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Dedication of War
Plaque New Year's

Eve Impressive

Vol. 60 No. 41

Selling bonds for t.he past
year has been a big job, taking
at least three hours of one
man's time dally. Usually about
100 bonds per month have been
sold, of the $25 variety.' B, ~
with January first, the bond
selling business changed. Re- \
ports on it no longer go l
Washingt-on, D. C., but inste9
to Omaha, and consolidated re
port-s will go in from tha t place:-.

Selling war savings stamps is -,
another time-grabber, and de
tailed accounts must now be
kept on this too. Actual stamp
selling takes about three hours
each day of one man's time.
Then of COurse when a bond is
given for stamps, the stamps
must be cancelled, and records
kept accurately.

With 11 employees, the post
office fee Is fortunate tho.t only
now is one man leaving them
for war duties, "Hip" Norman,
who has carried mall up and
down the streets for several
years. He will exchange his
heavy sack for another sack and
a gun in January, it now ap
pears.

"Do I keep the temperature
down? Maybe it's a little cool
er this year," says Hill.

Downstairs in the FSA officelemployees were called to Grand
Island Monday and Tuesday to
attend a new' training school,
after which Mr. Raemakers and
concentrate on the important
"raise more food" program. The
small farmer has become a most
important man, and he is going
his three helpers are going to

(Continued on pag? 6)

Big Crowd Attracted to Brief
Ceremony Honoring Valley

County Men in Service.
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Farmers and truck~rs who
were not allowed sufficient gas
oline on their certificates of
war necessity are informed by
R. Clare Clement, chairman of
the AAA, that appeal blanks
may be secured at the Triple A
office in Ord or at the Jess Mar
vel's office in Arcadia, and that
help in filling out the blanks
will be available at both places.

Football Training
Fine for the Army

housewives and donating $30 to
fill them.

Auxiliary members made 60
kit bags and donated $10 in
cash toward filling the bags.
Everbusy club finished 18 kits,
18 housewives, outfitted four of
them and gave $1.50 in cash.

Junior Matron ladles made 60
housewives and gave $18 in cash,
or a dollar each. Royal Ken
sington club donated $14 to help
stuff the kits and housewives.
Nimble Fingers club sent in $1.

At the high school an organ
ization of girls, Marjorie Weaver,
president, filled a nwnber. of
bags as their share. Mrs. Wea
ver made six kits; Miss Jane
Sutton made" six more kit bags;
Mrs, Inez Burrows three of
them, and Mrs. Gates complet
ed six housewives.

A quiet town, Ord, a happy
little country town untouched
by war, you would say, unless it
be for the many fine Ord boys
now wearing Uncle Sam's uni
forms?

To see whether war had
changed Ord, a Quiz reporter
began a tour of business houses
of Ord, making a first call at
the post office. Uncle sam'»
henchman and postmaster, Al
fred Hill, declared there had
bee n man y war-influenced
moves.

"Immediately after Pearl Har
Ibar we were directed to perfect
all plans for moving' to another
building, should this be neces
sary. In case of bombing, every
employee has been trained in a
special school of inspection I
was told to conduct, and he
knows exactly what his duties

J would be. The other location is
arranged for, we have a cer
tain number of first-aid train
ed employees as specified. Every
thing Is carefully planned.

"Dally I inspect all parts of
this building, and also we are
directed to watch for subversive
acts. If you recall I was one of
three Nebraska postmasters sent
to KansaS' City about a year ago.
There were 27 of us from nine
states. We discussed our pro-
blems and made plans.

Transportation of mall is his
bi.;gest headache, the postmas
ter admits, with many new rules
complicating it. For instance
trains must be completely load
ed before leaving Omaha, and
sometimes this means our mall
is very late.

Women Fill Many
Service Kit Bags Arrangements ·l\'Inde

for Gasoline Appeals

Robert Hall Will
Take Office Today
as County Sheriff

Geo. Round Retires after 24
Years, Evet Smith In As

County Supervisor.

The office of the Valley coun
ty sheriff will have a new ten
ant today for the first time in
twenty-four years when Rob'ert
Hall officially takes over the
duties performed so faithfully
and long by George S. Round,
whom he defeated at the polls
in November.

Sheriff Hall has filed his oath
and bond with the board of su
pervisors and they have been
approved. At midnight Wednes
day, Jan. 6, Round's official
bond expires and the bond of
Sheriff Hall becomes effective,
and this morning he will be
found on duty in the office
Round has 50 long honored.

Round, then a resident of Ar
cadia, was elected to the office
of sheriff in 1918 and has ser
ved ever since. With Sheriff
Pete Duffy, of O'Neill, his long
time friend, he shares the honor
of being Nebraska's oldest peace
officer in years of service, if not
in age.

Only other Valley county of
ficial who takes over new duties
today is Evet Smith, who sue
coeds Henry Zikmund as super
visor representing Dist. 3. Clyde
Baker is already serving as clerk
of district court by appointment
but begins his duties as an
elective officer this morning.
Other county officers were all
reelected. Many new township
officers start their new work to
day, as the statutes provide.

New Carrier Appointed.

HB" Book Holder
. ..

Says Doesn t Need
So Much Gasoline

Burwell- (s.('eclal) - On
Monday morrnng C. R. Il
genfritz, me;nber of the
rationlng board here in
charge' of gasoline, had
the surprise of his life
when a GarfieH county
farmer who had applied
for a "B" book and obtain
ed it walked into the of
fice and said he wished to
return the book as he did
not need that much gas
oline. The car owner was
J 0 h n Urbanovsky, who
lives 14 miles east of town.

No extra, needless trips
are made by the Urbanov
sky family and you'll never
hear Mr. Urbanovsky com
plaining about sugar or
coffee rationing either,
comments Mr. Ilgenfritz.
His wife cooperates 100 per
cent too-she carries the
ration books.

Noth Loup-(Spccial)-Walter
Thorngate has been appointed
mall carrier for Route 2, the
vacancy left a year ago when
Will Cox retired. He takes over
his new duties next Monday.
Elmer Cox has been substitute
carrier the past year.

she will continue to do, assisted
by Miss Mena Jor~ensen and
Mrs. Joe Osentowskl, and also
Elizabeth Kovanda after school
hO\11's.· ..'

Miss Chase came to Ord from
Loup City three years ago and
has been employed in Chase's
since that time.

Mrs. Perkins came Saturday
with her husband, who went on
to Butte, Neb., on business Mon
day. Mrs. Perkins is keeping
shop this week while Miss Wilda
Chase takes a week's vacation.
Miss Chase will visit her sister
Mrs. George Allen, [r., for a day
or two at her Hastings home,
and then will go into Omaha to
do marketing about. January 10.

While she Is here Mrs. Per
kins is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Keith Lewis. .
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Miss Wilda Chase has bought
a one-fourth share in the Chase
Toggery, exclusive s hop for
women's apparel, taking over
some of the interests owned by
her sister, the fonner Eunice
Chase, who was married a few
months ago to S. M. Perkins of
North Platte. Since Mrs. Perkins'
marriage Miss Wilda Chase has
been managing the shop, which

two
the Miss Wilda Chase

'Buys Store Interest

Bartz Family Have Three Sons, Also Son-in-Law, in the Service of Their Country

In Omaha Hospital.
Miss Sophie McBeth, proprie

tor of Sophie's Beauty Shop, is
in an Omaha hospital for sur
gical treatment.

Long at Camp Robinson.
Randolph Long, who was re

cently inducted into the army
has been assigned for training
to the medical replacement cen
ter at Camp Robinson, Ark.

Burwell Postoffice
to Get New Rating

Burwell- (Special) -The post
office here, presided over by
Mrs. Glow Fackler as postmis
tress, soon will receive a 2nd
class rating, having had a big
increase in business during the
past year.' The December quar- Sgt. Arthur Bartz. Erwin Bartz. Richard Bartz. George Cox.
ter showed a gain of overa. • I .

thousand dollars over the same To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz, of North Loup, goes the honor of having all their sons and a son-in-law as well serving in the armed
quarter last year. Advance to a forces, a record probably not equalled by any other famlly in Valley county. Sergeant Arthur Bartz is stationed at Camp Atterbury,
2nd class rating will give the Ind., Erwin Bartz is in the radio division and is an instructor at Fort Sill, Okla., their youngest son, Richard, recently graduated from
clerks civil service status, in- a mechanics course and was sent to Santa Monica, Calif., for fur the r study, and their son-in-law, George Cox, is a seaman 2nd class
crease salaries geneially and the in the coast guard, stationed now at Bi~ 4 Inn, Granite Falls, Was h. He enlisted last August. "
Burwell office's. allowance' for Other members of the Bartz family are doing their bit for the ?l ar too. Mr. Bartz repairs tractors and farm implements at the
clerk hire will be more than machine shed of the Farmers Grain & Supply company while Mrs. \3artz and daughter Muriel do sewing, knitting, raise chickens and
doubled in season raise a big garden.

I

of town on business and had
Just returned, stopping at the
postoffice before going to his
place of business, when the fire
whistle blew. The mechanic in
the shop was busy in the back
room so the fire in the big build
ing got a good start before it
was discovered. The fire de
partment led by Chief Clifford
Anderson was on the job
promptly but firemen we r e
handicapped by dense clouds of
black smoke which gushed out
of the building, evidently from
a large stock of binder twine
which caught fire.

F· D 1 ge $2 000 Navy CommissionIre ana, to Arnold Tuning

to Huckfeldt Stock IT~~~;g~h~thi~R~ci~~icl~ al~dn~l;~
. - . perintendent in the high school

Burwell Firemen Fought Fife here for the past 1.3'l~ years, has
at Implement House' No been give.n a commission as lieu-

, tenant (Junior grade) 111 the U.
Idea About Cause. S. Naval Reserve and will report

_ for active service Jan. 11.
Mrs. Tuning and their

sons will remain here for
present.

Established April, 1882

Will Hear Roosevelt Speech,
Production Goals, Group

Singing; Free Dinner.

Burwell-s-Uspeclal) - Damage
estimated at $2,000 was done to
contents of the V. H. Huckfeldt
implement shop about 10 o'clock
Monday morning when fire of
unknown origin swept the build
ing, burning office fixtures and
supplies and damaging machin
ery and heavy equipment. This
estimate does not include dam
age to the building, owned by
Mrs. Carroll Walker, which will
be heavy. Damage to the build
ing's contents is covered by in
surance.

Mr. Huckfeldt had been out

A radio speech by President
Roosevelt, group singing, an
nouncement of farm production
goals for 1943, music, patriotic
speeches and last but surely not
least, free chili con carne served
to all comers, will feature Ord's
observance day next Tuesday,
Jan. 12.

Cooperating in plans for the
big day are the USDA war board
headed by R. Clare Clement, the
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary
club, Cosmopolitan club and
American Legion. All Valley
county fanners and their wives
are invited to attend the all
day program which starts at
11:00 a. m. and wil1 continue'
until late afternoon.

All over the nation on Janu
ary 12 similar meetings will be
held, object being to mobilize in
dustry and agriculture for the
greatest year's production in
America's history.

The USDA war board, which
is composed of Clement, Evan
Hartman, C. C. Dale, James Ol
lis and Joe Raemav.ers, began
planning the moblliza tion day
program at a meeting Saturday
afternoon. Monday representa
tives of Ord civic groups were
called into another meeting and
pledged their support and the
result should be one of the fin
est programs ever given in Ord.

The Bohemian hall has been
engaged so room will be avail
able for a crowd of 750 or more
and the day'S program will be
gin at 11 o'clock in the morn
ing, with group singing led by
Dr. George Gard, and instru
mental music by high school
musicians. There will also be
music during the noon hour,
while lunch is being served.

Hot chlli to be prepared by
the Home Economics department
of the Ord schools will be
served hot at noon by members
of the Rotary club, who assum
ed resfonSibility for this por
tion 0 the festivities. Crackers
will be served with the chill and
Rotarians wanted to serve hot
coffee also but the ration board
said "no" so instead pop wlll be
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25c
29c
25c
20c
20c

Phone 54

r
January 7, 1943

Joe F, Dworak, Prop,

We have just one of
this popular 111 0 del
available at this time,

Sack Lumber &
Coal Co.

Brox's Grocery
Phone 28

North Side
Market

Defend yourself against
our home-front 5th column
-disease-bY eating the
right foods. lligh on the
list of good foods for de
fense against disease is
meat and we have it in
plentiful array,

This week we arc featur
ing our pure ground beef
and pure pork sausage,
both delicious as always
and as economical as any
foods you can buy.

When )'ou need meat do
as so many others do-vi
sit this market for the best
at lowest prices,

Warm Morning
HEATER

ICE CREAM 18c
Ass't, flavors, pts.....
ICE CREAM 35c
PIES .

~\~t~l~.~:~~~ 05c

Carson'sMarket

To save our Nation's supply
of tin by planning to in
clude some of Fairmont's
Frozen Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables in your menus
each week.

We have the following in
stock at all times, with
sugar:

Strawberries
per pint.. .
Red Raspberries
per pint .
Black Raspberries
per pinL .
Cherries
per pint .
Peaches
per pint ..

YOU
Can Help

Asparagus 33c
Pkg .
Baby Lima Beans 23c
Pkg .

. Green Peas 22c
Pkg .
Green Beans 20c
Pkg .
Wax Beans 20c
Pkg .
Brussels Sprouts 22C
Pkg .
Broccoli 22c
Pkg .
Spinach . 21c
Pkg ..
Cauliflower 23c
Pkg. ··......·..··.......·r..···

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

Trustee

For Sale

W. G. Johnson

80 acres on east palf of
southeast quarter 0 f
Section 22, Township
18, Range 14.

Soil District News
I

A tree shelterbelt is an es
sential good land use practice
and will be continued in the
future on those farms where it
is feasible to have a shelterbelt.

A. E. McClymonds, regional
conservator for the SOil Con
servation Service, says, "because
of labor shortages, it is antici
pated that there will be a lull
in shelterbelt planting during
the war."

All new shelterbelt plantings
will be handled by the Valley
County Soil Conservation dis
trict, the district having taken II::===========~
over all of the activities of the
Prairie States Forestry ProJect
in the county. In addition to
the shelterbelt plantings, farm
steads and feed lot plantings
will be handled by the soil dis
trict.

Any assistance n.::eded on
shelterbelt plantings that have
already been planted may be
obtained by applying to your
District Supervisor, the County
Agent or the aistrlct office in
Ord.

Nearly every farm in Valley
county needs a planting of trees
of some kind. Some of the rea
sons for planting trees are as
follows: shade, fruit, nuts, posts,
firewood, win,dbreaks, wildlife
and erosion control.

The principal thing to re
member when planting a tree
or shrub is that it will need
care. It must be protected from
weeds the first few years. Trees ~4f),!
need to be protected from fire, ~

livestock and rodents. ll~~~§~~~~~~

been working for Frank Schu- Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and
del will move to the tenant two daughters and Mrs. Don
house at McClellans and work Tolbert and Theresa were New
there. Years dinner guests of Mrs. Fan-

Merle Worrell and Rolland ny Weed. Mr. and Mrs. George
Anderson of Ord spent a short Sadler and son called there in
time Sunday morning at the the afternoon. They came over
Bates Copeland home. They from Kearney for the day.
were enroute to Grand Island. Several weeks ago the Ster-

Adella Waller and Velma ling Manchesters received a clip
Reith were overnight guests ping from a London paper with
Tuesday of Maxine Copeland. a picture of their son, Everett,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Houston of who is a staff sergeant with the
st. Paul were Sunday evening air corps in England. The pic
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. ture was taken as he was catch
Clarence Switzer. ing in a ball game and was ail

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Peterson excellent likeness. Just recently
were New Years day guests of Clyde Barrett of LeRoy, Ill.,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis. They found the same picture in a
spent the day visiting about Chicago paper and sent it to
Mrs. Peterson's recent visit to Dorothy Eyerly Barrett who in
the Owen Portis home in Ana- turn sent it to Manchesters.
cortes, Wash. Everett has spoken in his let-

The Bates Copelands enter- ters of their basketball and
tained at a watch party at their baseball team. In the picture
horne Thursday evening. Guests Everett was catching in a game
included J. H. Eyerly, Mr. and being played with the British
Mrs. Orville Portis, the Joe womens auxiliary that is similar
Copelands, Mrs. Eldon Sintek to the WAAC·s.
and AdelIa waller. Mrs. Vere Leonard is assisting

Mrs. George E. Johnson spent with the work at the S. C.
Thursday with Fannv McClel- Hawkes home w hi 1e Mrs.
Ian while Mable Lee was in Ord. Hawkes is working at the ord-

School started again Monday I nance plant in Grand Island.
after a ten day vacation with I Mrs. Harold Fisher returned
all teachers and nearly all the on the Saturday evening bus
pupils back on the job. Next from Tekamah where she had
week marks the end of the attended the golden wedding
semester. celebration of her parents.

The first basketball game of Theresa Tolbert spent New
the season will be played here Years in Ord with her sister,
on Thursday night with. Bur- Dorothy Blaha. Dorothy accom
well. Coach Elley has fIfteen panled her home Friday and
boys out for basketball, five of spent the week end.
whom were fIrst stringers last Mrs. A. L. Willoughby was
year. The schedule for the sea- hostess to the W. S. C. S. of the
son is complete and is as fol- Methodist church Wednesday.
lows: Arcadia, Jan. 12 at North Assistant hostesses were Mrs. W.
Loup; Jan. 21 at Elba; Jan. 28, O. Zangger and Ruby McGinley.
Ashton ~t North Loup; Febr. 2 New officers for the year were
at Scotia; Febr. 4, Tayl~r at installed.
North Loup; Febr. 9, Scotia at Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie
North Loup; Febr. 11, at Ash- drove to Hampton Wednesday
ton: Febr. 16, at Danrrebrog ; where they met the Lacey Me
Febr. 18, Elba at North Loup. Donalds of Murdock. Morris
North Loup expects to particl- McDonald son of the Lacey Mc
pate in the class B tournament. Donalds is home on furlough
which will be held l"ebruary 24 i from the navy. He is a mem
to 27. The place has not been, ber of the crew of the ship San
decided on. 'Francisco. which had such a

An athletic ,Program fori spectacular part in the battle
grade school girls has been Iin the Solomons.
started under the. direction of I Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka
Hazel Stevens. Girls meet. on Iand David had dinner Friday
Tuesday and Thursday morrung ,at the Joe Karty home in Ord.
from 9:00 to 9:45 for volley ball, I Lyle Sintek went to Omaha I
basketball and exercises, So far ]Sunday afternoon. •
about a dozen girls are taking Mrs. Eldon Sintek spent New

I
the program. Years eve at the Ben Sintek

The hot lunch program l;lt the home.
school. house will be discontin- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby
ued this week as a WPA project I and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine
but .plans are being made to, and children were Friday din
continue under a different set Iner guests in the Clyde wn-
up. Some funds .have been ac- loughby home.
cumulated and with a slight iq- Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hell
Crease 111 the charge made It wege spent Wednesday with Mr.
is hoped to carry the plan for- and Mrs. Clyde WilloughbY.
ward at least through the cold Joan Barber was an overnight
weather. Possibly the mothers guest of Mary Babcock at Scotia
will be called on to assist with Friday.
the. preparation ot the meal, Mr. and. Mrs. Glen Barber and
takmg turns at least one day a Joan spent Monday in Grand
~onth. Mrs. Kerr and Ber- Island.
m.::ce King, both WPA workers W~yne Barber spent most of
in the project, have received last week at the Claud Barber
their notices that they are home on Davis Creek. Thurs
through, but Mrs. Petty, who day evening Mr. and Mrs. Glen
comes down from Ord each day Barber were there for supper.
has not as yet had any such Mr. and Mrs. Comfort Cum
notice. An average of 100 child- mins moved Monday to the Lou
ren have been taking the lunch Sheldon house in the south part
each day and this seems a wor- of town. .
thy project, especially through Nettie Clark and Inez Eber-
the cold weather.. hart of Ord returned to their

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. EHey re- school work in Madison Sunday
turned Sunday from Deadwood, morning.
S. D., where they had spent. The H a r v e y Schudels of
the vacation period. Mrs. Bill IGrand Island the Walter Heub
Parker, a girlhood friend of Mrs. ner family and Mable Lee were
Elley accompanIed them and Friday dinner guests of Mr. and
will spend two we-eks visiting Mrs. Ed Lee.
here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wetzel and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wetzel and
Dorothy were New Years day
guest in the Gre-eley Gebhart
home near Scotia.

Roy Lewis went to Omaha on
the Tuesday morning bus where
he will enter University hospi
tal for m.::dical treatment.

Donzella White went to Lin
coln on the Tuesday morning
bus on business.

Liola Koelling and Darlene
Geweke left on the Sunday
morning bus for their school
work at Merrill and LeMars, Ia.

Geraldine Gowen returned to
her work at the state university
on the Tuesday morning bus.

Leonard Jacobs and Virgil
Nolde are working at the Q.
O. ordnanc:e plant in Grand Is
land, driving each day.

Mrs. L. A. Axthelm and Mrs.
Sylvia Brannon we1}t to Ord on
the Tuesday morlUng bus.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Willough
by and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hoep
pner spent Sunday in Grand Is
land with the Jim Colemans
and Merrill Andersons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe and
Charles spent Friday with th'e
Stanton Finleys.

Lila Porter, popular teacher of
the mean district, and Donald
Naeve were married at Falls
City, New Year's eve. Mr. Naeve,
the son of Mrs. Oyce Naeve
Is employed in the oil wells at
TarkiO, Mo., but their home will
be at Falls City. '

Mrs. Eldon Sint'Ck was a Sun
day supper guest in the A. L.
Sims home. Guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Sims at supper Wed
nesday night were Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Babcock, Phyllis and Joe.

Sgt. Virgil Annyas has been
transferred fro m Victorville,
Calif., to Sheppard Field, Tex,
He is in the maintenance dI
vision of the air corps.

Maurice Williams who had
spent the vacation period with
Mrs. Elizabeth Harding return
ed to his home in Grand Island
on the Sunday morning bus.

Burdette' Mulligan, who had
::;pent the week in Grand Island
with her sister, Mrs. Eva Lewton,
returned home on the Friday
morning bus. This week she is
staying with Mrs. Will Plate be
cause the boys at home have
the flu.

I
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CONFUSED ABOUT
. CEILING P~ICES"

.Ceiling prices wert cleslgnecl'0 keep prices within th. 11m.
ill 0' r.o,on.lo flx on omOlln'
ohov. whIch prices may no'
go. bu' wilhoul r."rletionl 01

'0 how low prlcel may go.

SAfEWAY COMPLIES IN
EVERY WAY WITH

THE CEILING PRICE LAWS

C, 111111et Uaklng 1-11>. 17e(I 1'0\\ tlcr (',UI

Soda _\rUl ,~ lInlumcr tctl~: 7 c

Beans 1.into ' ~u~~ 17c

l\lacaroni Si?~GllE·l·TI.. ~u~~~ 17e

Sauer Kraut :~'::,~~! 2 Lb". 15e

Cornl\le'll Uallllny ::;-11>.: 17e
(. Lou ..•.•••••. Ung .

Be'u1s Great Xorthcrn, 3-1b. 24e
( "hite UIIg ,

S' It Perfection; 4-11>. 9cl talllc , Uag e

1~1· ltHrs Coffee; 7c'" doth or 1.fillcr I·kg.

Soap ClllUa~· 3 Cake" 20e

S p, L,arge 10eoa Snail (:ake

S ) 4-Cake 27cOal \\"00tl1>ur1··" Dcal

i
i
f
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Head Lettuce ~::I:~;; Lb. 13e

Cabbage ~~~II~trllllnH'tI hcntl" Lb. 4c

C'urots CaUfornlll; ge( t01''' HIllO\Ctl ; Lb.

Onions lr. S. Xo. 1. 4e
1 ellow, Itlaho Lb.

O r a n g e s S~nk".t. sccdle"s, ge
-'ilnel nlrlct~ Lb,

L S Sunkl"t, pOllUlar for 13·e
enlon counteractlug coltl" Lb.

Gr a p e s Uctl Eml,eror, 16e( large berrle" Lb.

A I Io'nne1', 10 •pp es "'Il"hlngtou, Wlue"I11' Lb. e

Celery ('aUfornlll, blellchetl Lb. 15e

~~ilf~ WELL,IM'AM,SAfEWA'I BUYS ON~ T~'

eEST PROOUCE A~LA8LE. A14P
WE S£U, OUR PROOUCE BY WtIGllT
'iO<.I 8U'i ON~ T~E AMOUNT lOll

WEer 1'0USE RIGHT II/{AY. THAT
WMlNATUWA.S'TI I ANP W£WAY

$UARANTEtS THEil~ 10
II' fAR*m$l1 oA THn'M
'IOl.IaACKAU.~.~

GRAPEFRUIT
Lb. 41h~

s.rew.y uperts seled prod"ee right In the Rclds, In. the best prod"c1ns
.relS or tht n.tion, it i. shipped diltet 10 S.rew.)' loruch yo" when it'.
.t ill very best-sold by tht po"nd to Slvt yOIl monty.

IAIEWAY FARM .. FRESH PRODIJCE

White "meated"
Marsh Seedless Variety

from Texas
Sen e lots of Io're"b Grlll.efrnlt In
a 'Ilrlety of ""1" now, bCCllu"e It
Is 1.lcntiful, '" 'an excellent ,alue,
anti I" an cSl.cdally rich source of
, italllln-l'.

CI
li:rartJ Xlltural 33e

leese <.\mcricIlH (·bctl,lar) Lb. ,

O t
, 3-11>. 1ge

a s lInnn('r. quiek or r('gular Uox

B I 2t-oz. 10
rea( Julia Lce Wright·" Lonf e

}> t B tt 1-11>. 27eeanu u er UeHrly Jar

C , k l'.·cllliulll 18 2-11>. 33er(\C ers 1-11>, 110" e Uox

C ff e Etlnll,·tls; 24e0, e rlcb, fulI-l>odietl Lb.

C ff Xob lIill; 23e
o ee"o.::" st'''"l' ,a11<1 now LI>.

1>' I{' · 5%-oz. 12e
~Ice rlSl>IeS Ii:cllogg·" Ctn.

li~1 • lUtche'l\ li:rnft; . 4S-11>. :til 69
0111 cllrlchc'I. UIIg •

.Ii~I 4S-11>. :til 53Ollr lIan cst UlossoUl Uag •

* Meal planning in warl{me * About cdUng

I~;;~~~a.-_"""",_,, __r: * Wife gels smart, makes husband 1lappy

Wartime Menus
'Wc're making readjustments every
where lhese days. Even our menuS
come in (or drastic changes now that
so many of OUf taken-for-granted
fQ9ds ar'C.bdng drafted {or service on

.. <:lthec fronts. Meals are likclj' to be
a bit topsy-turvy with eggs, tor ex·
ample. going ovec to the dinner
menu, and being replaced at break.
fast with whole grain cereals. But
even it toods have to be shifted
around, our meals shouldn't . . •
mustn't be lopsided or out of balance.

Nutrition's the Thing
The pace we ve set tor ourselves on
thc homc front makes it doubly im·

. portant that we get ouc {ull quota or
lu~alth and encrgy-giving vitamins,
JUinerals, proteins and other food
esscntials. That's where a working
lmowledge of nutrition pays divi·
dends. If ')'ou have more than a
1lavor acquaintance with foods, .,
if ,)'011 know what each contributeS
to tho well being of the famiV, thcn
it is a simple matter of nutritional
4:alculation to know what [('placc
ments to make on the luenu.
For instance, it j'ou've used ,)'our
quota of meat for the time, then you
l-can build Jour menu around other
protein-rich foods such as eggs,
cheese, dried beans and peas, fish
Or fowl.

. / AvoId Monotony
.As the variety of foods grows less,

/. JIleals arc likely to become II trifle on
the tiresome side. Get out of the cook.
iog rut by serving those day-in-and.
day-out foods a little different each
lime.
Wartime Homemaker's Guide

Be sure to get your copy of TilE
}'A~llLY CmCLE MAGAZINE
ever>' Tuesday. In it, you'll find
Julia Lee Wright's articles in a new
warlime uniform and chocked full of
ideas. menus. recipes and helpful
hillls to sec ')'ou thrvugh this culinary
upheaval. ,

~""s·, S .f
"f(7-;.~ dJell'ay
W~l 1/omell"l,~ers'Bl/reau
'V..r.:w;i JULB LEE "'lUCHT, Dirccto.·

SAFEWAY1I~'f~
• ~~~.~., . NUMBER 76

c:
iii

1\1 t ' \ r d , .' Qt. 10eus L Su""et; salatl-st~le Jar

1> r'l . . ll-oz. lIe."e IS 1 Llhb~'s, sncet Jar

c' , tt $1 29 SUI)er Suds Granulllt- 21;0~. 23eIgare es lltlldgh Ctu. • ctl SOlll' l kg.

'1' tl • k ~e Su-purb Grannlnt- 24-oz. 22e00 1I)IC s I'kg. ctlSOllll. 1·kg.

-in Ord l thru Saturday, Jan. 9
--------..;.----..-;;----------,
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WIFE GETS SMAR1; MAKES HUSBAND HAPPY

,-X

IN
day morning Tom Hamer took Ithe information that their son,

.NORTH LOUP them to Sargent where all three IGaris, was married Christmas
teach. The bus to Sargent had day to Miss Louvina Lange of
changed time and not knowing Des Moines, Ia. Garis has been
it they had missed it in Grand employed on a farm near Des

. N Y M HAM Island. MOil1'eS for some time and their
~. WRITTE B RS, ETHEL ER Mrs. Carol Annyas came home. home will be there.

from Fort Riley, Kas., on the Mrs. Clara Holmes and Mary
Mary Frances Manchester re-, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nott. Sunday night bus and Monday Babcock left on the Saturday

turned Wednesday from Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber en-I resumed her teaching in the morning bus to return to their
where she had been the guest tertained at supper Friday even- rural school. She had spent the school work in Milton College,
of Mary Ann Bartz. Friday she ing. Guests included H. H. vacation at Fort Riley with her Milton. Wis.
spent the day in Ord. Thorngate and Vesta, Marcia husband. Mr. and Mrs. Rollan Owen of

.Florence Hamer went to In- Rood, Mary Davis and Kathrine Edward Hudson took his sis- Norfolk spent New Y-ears with
dlanola last week and returned Babcock. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. ter Florence and Muriel Hamer the Cloyd Ingerson family.
!rolll there to her school work Barber, Mr. Thorngat-e and Ves- to Grand Island Sunday morn- Mrs. Emma Thomas, who is
in Sargent. ta and Bird Whitford were din- ing. Florence returned to her past 92 years of age is quite 111

.Mr. and Mrs. Don Crosier and ner guests of Marcia Rood and school in Plainview and Muriel with pneumonia. Mrs. Ora Boh-
daughter stopped a short time after dinner Mary Davis and to hers in Lincoln. rer is assisting Mrs. Creager in
Il1 Nor~h Loup i?aturday enroute Mr. 'I'horngate and Vesta went Murray Cornell returned Fri- her care.
to .t~elr home III Sa!'gent after Ito. Doniphan. The Th,orngates day from Ravenna where he had The Rex Clement family mov
visitlng his people in st. Ed- were overnight guests III Doni- spent two weeks with Mr. and ed Monday to the house in the
ward._ phan of Miss Davis and Sunday Mrs. Melvin Cornell. east part of town that the Bill

Ruth Clement left on. t).1e 1?us . morning went. to Diller where B.::rt Cox is recovering from a Burgess family lived in last
Fl:lday for Texas for a visit With Vesta ~s teaching. Mr. Thorn- severe attack of pneumonia. year. Clifford Hawkes has
fnends. gate Will spend the rest of the Mrs. Ella Dunston and two bought the L. O. Green house

Mable Lee spent Thursday in winter with her, children of Cheyenne, Wyo., left where Clements have been liv-
Ord with her Sister, Mrs. Ben Kathrine Babcock returned to for their home on the Friday ing and will move there soon.
Eberhart. her work in Omaha Saturday. afternoon bus. They had been Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill, Mr.

Rev. Stevens was released The annual New Year's day visiting Mrs. Dunston's sister, and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins and
Irom quarantine and is staying I dinner was held Friday at the Mrs. Earl Howell and her fam- Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins and
Wlt~l Rev. and Mrs. Hansberry ISeventh Day Baptist church ily, and with relatives at Bur- Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock were
wlule Mrs. Stev~ns! Barbara and with a good attendance. Mr. well. supper guests and spent the
R~semary remain III quarantine. and Mrs. Jim Johnson and Mr. Velma Howell went to Burwell evening Friday with Mr. and
l"nday Rev. and Mrs. Hansberry and Mrs. Erlo Cox were the on the Monday morning bus. Mrs. A. H. Babcock.
and Rev. stevens \\:ere guests at committee in charge of the din- Jeanne Barber was crowned Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
the New Year's dinner at the ner with Marcia Rood matron gridiron queen of Kearney col- and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Schudel
8even~h Day Baptl~t church. of the dining room and various lege at a ceremony held Friday spent Thursday in Grand Is-

JUlUO,r and Manon Maxson other committees assisting. Mr. night in Kearney. Jeanne was land.
entertained a jolly crowd of and Mrs. J. A. Barber looked af- elected by popular vote of the The Ray Drawbridge family
young people at a watch party tel' sixteen children in the bal- student body from among eight are making preparations to
Thursday night. cony before and after dinner. candidates, the other candidates move to Omaha as soon as pos-

Mr..and Mrs. Jess Sautte~ of The usual plan for the dinner acting as attendants. The pic- 'slble. Mrs. Drawbridge stayed
Cotesfield were guests Fnday was followed except that each ture of the group was in Fri- down when they were down
~f Mrs. Emma ~adsel: and ram- family brought their own dishes, day's World Herald. Jeanne is Christmas and has work in a
~y. The Corwin S~nnger tam- thus making much less work of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. hospital and Mr. Drawbridge
~ly were also there III the even- dishwashing after ~he dinner. Glen Barber, graduated from also has a job as soon as they
mg. . . Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamson North Loup in 1940 and is now get moved. Three of their boys,

Mrs. Lou Stllle was quite ill and famlly drove over from Ful- a junior in Kearney Teachers Elmer Joe and Sam and two
with flu and complications on lerton Sunday bringing Hazel college. daughters Mrs. Edgar Crockett
Wednesday and Thursday. Her Stevens back to her school work. The Harry Waller family and and Mrs. 'Herbert Hossman are
daughter, Mrs. Howard Ander- All were. dinner guests in the Mrs. DelI a Manchester and living in Omaha now.
son was over from Scotia to Gilbert Babcock home. Howard were Sunday dinner Comfort Cummins who left
care ~or l\e1'.. Flor~nce. Hallwr, Eva Bundy guests in the Jess Waller home. the Fanners store recently to

Mrs. Switzer, Lucy and Walt~r of Springfield and Norma Koh- The C. D. Knapp family had work for C. W. McClellan on the
returned Saturday from Elgm ler of Sutton came up on the New Years dinner with Mr. and farm has decided to quit the
where t.hey had spel.lt the holt- late bus Sunday night from Mrs. Charles Meyers. farm and is again back in the
days ,nth Mrs. SWltz:er's par- Grand Island and early Mon- Mrs. Hugh Clement gives us store. Marion Jensen, who has

,
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Up to 22.50

1688

Up to 17.50

1388

1 Up to 27.50

'2088

Clearaway

Men's
Suits

T h r e e low p ric e
groups that wlll
stretch your clothing
budget.

In Fairmont Cone Shop

Hog Supple- $65 00
meut ton •

Soy Bean Flake $3 10
Cwt. •

Laying $2 95
l\Iash •

Shell $1 00Producer •

Condensed But- $3 40
termilk 70 to. tub •

Condo Buttermilk $4 50
Barrel lots, cwt., •
American Cheese 60c
2 tbs .

American Cheese $1 45
5 Ibs. •

Also complete line of Fruits
and Vegetables at Lowest
Prices.

Carson's Market

Laurel Van Hoosen of North
Loup was released from the hos
pital Dec. 28.

MEN'S WINTER WEIGHT

Work Sox, pair 15c

Grades to $3.98

277

Grades to 10.50

Dresses lor all day
time occasions at new
low 'price I eve Is,
Freshen. your winter
,,:ardrobe at, I m a II
cost.
Grades to 4.98

l\len's AU WoolSweaters
Zipper Front , $3 99
On Sale •

DRESSES

Thank You

Syl Furtak

Have enlisted in the U. S.
army signal corps and have
been ordered to school at
Aberdeen} S. D., for train
ing, . and therefore I wish
to thank all my customers
for their kindnesses during
the period I was in busl
ness here. I want to thank
especially my World-Herald
carriers and patrons anq
bespeak their cooperation
with my successor, Russell
Pharmacy. '

Men's

Men's

HATS

Children's

'79<:

ROBES
lh Price

SHOES

A .;.

Men's Dress

OXFORDS

your choice for

Ladies' Novelty

$1.44

FELT HATS

$2.44

$2.SS

UNIONALLS
Striped and blue covert
cloth

SWEATERS
Odd lot of button sweat
ers, on sale

Small lots of broken
sizes and colors, only

Ladies' Fall and Winter

Broken sizes. On sale @

Small lot of men's Wool
and Rayon

Odds and ends values to
$3.98, Now

I
fanners, ranchers and others Dec. 28 with Dr. Hemphill in at-
in the agricultural industry in tendance.
this area by January 15. Evelyn Nevervy was a patient

• • • of Dr. Barta at the Clinic hos- 1---'------------
The price of feed wheat still pital Dec. 29.

remains at 79 cents. We have Robert Sperling of Spalding
ordered four cars for future de- was surgical patient of Dr.
livery. It will be for Ord and Hemphill at the Clinic hospital
North LOUD. If surflcent inter- Dec. 31.
est Is shown we will ship a load Mrs. Joe Valasek was releas-
to Arcadia.' • • ed from the Clinic nospltal on

We were informed by tete- Dec. 24.
phone that barley could be --'-'_..i; _

pIa n ted ins teadof corn but this ,.",.",.,.,.,.,.",.,,"",.",.",.",.",.,.,.",.,.".
barley must be above your us
ual barley acreage. Corn is a
crop we are urged to plant.

Clinic lIospital News.
Dr. Weekes has been treating

Cecil Van Hoosen, of North Loup
and George Chipps of Ord for
infection.

Other patients receiving med
leal treatment by Dr, Weekes
are George Watts, Lorraine Wel
nlak, Elyria; Mrs, Thomas Mau
riee; Mrs. Jake Wells, Cotesfield;
Al Sautter, Scotia; Mrs. Earl
Holloway, Burwell; Mrs. Mary
Okrezeska; Loretta Kusek, Ely
ria; and !\frs. Vern C0111ns.

Betty Bleach submitted to a
minor operation Dec. 25 at the
Clinic hospital with Dr. Barta
in attendance,

Caroline Hamer and Beverly
Napp of North Loup were sur
gical patients at the hospital

DOUBLE
BLANKET

$.1.88
Full bed size, fine cotton
plaid pairs. Count your
5ell lucky to get them
no,v.

Grades to $27.50

2077

Grades to $22.50

1688

Fleece casual coats, tweed
sport coats, monotone dress
coats, all sharply reduced.
Don't wait--choose early.

Grades to 14.75"'888 ; ,

Sale Priced

Special Group

I:~ _ '~": -':~ - .', ~ . . .'.' ..:_". "- It' • •~c, ~= ..'.. .' . ,'. ~/. ,"-. ~:

Men's
Over-,

coats

1288
Look at the price and
hurry! A group of men's
medium wei g h t (lver
coats lor wear now and
later. Well tailored and
In approved colors. U
you need a coat, buy it
now while prices are low.

.FASHION GOODS, \VINTEU GOODS, BROl{EN LINES PIUCED TO COMPEL ATTENTION
A grand opportunity to buy that winter coat, dress, overcoat, suit and other winter needs at prices
thatshould attract all thrifty folks in the community. Judge all values by these.

Prices Go Still Lower!

COATS
.~
~~ ,
l\

~oost Your Budget BySaving atBrown-MeDonaid's
..JAnUARY

Starts ThursdayI January 7th ·At 9 A. M.

in their certificates of war
necessity by January 10.

In requesting that appeals be
speeded up, Hons pointed out
tha t temporary gasoline rations
now being received through the
local war price and rationing
boards will expire shortly, and
that there will be no extension
of the temporary ration pro
vision.

The Office of Defense Trans
portation Is anxious to keep all
farm trucks operating, and this
can only be done, Hons explain
ed, through correcting any in
conslstencles in the orlgtnal
war necessity certificates.

Farmers who haven't receiv
ed sufficIent mileage or gasoline
to conduct their necessary oper
ations should get in touch im
mediately with their USDA War
Board transportation commit
tees, or with the ODT dlstricb
offices, which wlll help them
prepare their appeals for what
ever adjustments are necessary.

The transportation commit
tees of the USDA County War
Boards, consisting of two farm
ers and three local business
men, have been set up to in
struct farmers how to handle
appeals and seek adjustments.

Hons said the Office' ot De
fense Transportation was hope
ful of getting the adjusted cert
ificates in the hands or all

Farol War News
More than 50 mllIion pounds

of seeds have been shipped from
the United St;,ltes under lend
lease agreements. Some of our
troops wIll be raising fresh
vegetables when not fighting.

• • •
Responsibility for deducting

the five per cent victory tax
from hIs annual salary in excess
of $624 rests with the indivIdual
farm hand, and the fanner him
self pays victory tax on his own
net, not gross, income.• • •

Farmers who wish to obtaIn
corrections in certificates of war
necessity for farm trucks should
file appeals immediately.• • •

The Department ot Agricul
ture January 1 announced an
order releasing all new farm
machinery and equipment whIch
was frozen last· October 31 In
wholesalers' and dIstributors'
stocks. In general the release
applles to larger types ot farm
machines made before 1943 pro
duction quotas became effective,• • •

It appears that chIckens w111
help materially in offsetting
shortages of pork and beet. In
November abo u t 25 million
chicks were hatched br- com
mercIal hatcheries, That s about
two and a third mIlllon more
than in November, 1941.

• • •
Farmers and others engaged

in the agricultural industry in
Nebraska and Western Iowa
who are in need of additional
gasoline for essential truck oper
ations were urged today by V..
J. HonsJ district ODT managerl
at Omana, to seek adjustments

Full Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
EvangellstIc service at 8 p. m.
Wednesday nIght p l' aye l'

me'eting at the parsonage at
7:45.

For the benefit of the farm
ers who want to come to church
we are changing the time of our
Sunday nIght servIce from 7: 30
to 8 o'clock.

Come and worship with us
next Sunday.

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Bible school begins at
o'clock.

Worship services begin at
o'clock,

Christian End~avor begins. at I
7 p. m. '

A cordIal welcome awaits all.
A Brotherhood box supper I

Wednesday at 8 p. m., Jan. 13.
The Sunday school councIl

meets Tuesday, Jan. 12.

l\Iidvale United Brethren.
Pastor Palmer Rupp.

Sunday school Jan. 10 at
10:30 and the worship service
follows.

Ord United Brethren.
The Sunday school is held at

the 10:30 hour and the preach
ing s,ervlce Is at eIght in th~
evening. Prayer servIce Thurs
day evening. The Otterbein
GuIld meets at the parsonage
at eIght on Friday evening. A
specIal Invitation is giVe!l to
chlldieri to attend the Saturday
afternoon service at 2 p. m.

Church of the Nazarene,
Beginning with Jan. 10, we

will hold Sunday school at 2
o'clock p, m., instead of 10:30 a,
m., the remainder of the winter.

Christian Church.
Harold Milliken, pastor,

Sunday services: i
Bible school at 10 a. m,
Morning worship and com

munlon at 11 a. m. A church
fellowship dinner will be served
following these services. All
members and friends are invit
ed to be present. The losers in
the Bible school contest will, as
sist in the serving of the meal
for the winners of the contest.
This Is' also our annual church
meeting with reports, aims for
new year and a musical pro
gram at 2:30 p. m.

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 8:00 p. m.

Wednesday meetings:
Ladies AId at the Lloyd Wilson

home at 2:30 p. m.
Bible study class and cholr

practice in the home of Mrs.
John Mason in the evening.

Plan to attend church. You
are welcome at all ot the Christ
ian church services.

-Irma.

Coe an Air Cadet.
Capron Coe was accepted last

week as a cadet in the army air
corps, after he passed all phy
sical and m~ntal examinations
given nim at the recruiting of
fice in Omaha. He returned to
Ord to await traIning orders.

-Monday aftemoon Laverna
SeIdell went to Hastings on the
bus, where she stays with her
aunt and goes to school, Her
home Is near Ericson. '

~.~..~~.~~~~ ...~.~... ~.....,
t ~

~ BACK FORTY;
; Bv J. A. Koyanda !
t ' •••4t4.4.444C~444444444C.444~

CottontaIls and mi c 'e are
gnawing the bark from young
trees, so we shall again list a
number of repellents that are
supposed to discourage such
rodents.

1. A mixture of linseed oil
and resin should keep pests away
all winter. Melt the resin. Add
5 parts 011 to one part resin, Ap
ply while warm.

2. Mix an ounce of caJ'enne
pepper to a pound of lard or
other grease, Smear It on the
tree trunks.

3. Heat linseed oil and add
sulphur as it bolls. Use 3
ounces of sulphur per quart of
oil. This Is an extra good re
pellent.

4. Save the blood from butch
ering and paInt It on the tree
trunks.

5. Sulphur mixed with axle
grease usually keeps away rab
bits. Apply by dipping a mit
ten into the dope, then rubbing
it over the tree trunks.

6. Take lime-sulphur, add
some thin glue and spread it
over the bark.

7. This one will poison rod
ents before they can chew off
many bites:

Boil 1 oz, of strychnine sulfate
in three quarts of water. Mix
ljo;! lb. laundry starch in a pint
of cold water. Pour the two to
gether, add 6 oz. of glycerine and
daub it on.

SCreen protectors are gOOd ex
cept when covered by high drifts
but wire Is hard to get now, as
Is ammunitIon for shooting rab
bits. SOme orchardists avoId
damage by feeding the rodents a
little grain, alfalfa or orchard
prunings. '

st. John's Lutheran Church.
Sunday, Jan. 10, Divine wor

ship at 11 a. m. The Sunday
school and Bible study group
will meet rIght after the ser
vice.
. The Lutheran Hour may again

be heard over KFAB at 3 p. m.
~·~HHHH. H~HHHHHH~t Sunday. Have you taken the
+ 'i trouble to tune in?i ..,'" ..,'. SomethL'ng t st. John's Walter League will... t' meet at 8:30 p. m, This is the
t 'ff t regular monthly combined meet-
t 1'L ereni t » t ing. The chief doctrines of the
i J.J .., ..,. ; Christian Religion are belng
+ t discussed in our present series
IHcH HHHHHt ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~J ~ ~ C of meetings.

May we have the privilege of
meeting you at our services.
You are always welcome.

David Kreitzer, Pastor.

A novel Christmas gift, if
there ever was one, was given
to Dr. F. L. Blessing. His friend
William DeHart brought him a
dozen double-yolked ~ggs!

The valley county fanner says
he has a number of hens which
make a habit of laying these
eggs, for which he finds a fine
market in Lincoln!

A gift of extra value in these
days of grocery rationing.

000
Children are blossoming out

in new soldier suits at every op
portunity, since Santa stopped.
Tommy Price wears one, Byron
Bartunek we a r s one, Bosco
Jewett is a another captain or
something. I am not sufficient
ly well posted on uniforms to
say whIch Is which.

000
Seed catalogs and growing

vegetables are going to get more
place in the winter conversation
and in the work schedule next
summer than they have ever
had. What with, food ratlonlng,
you can expect to see families
who never ralsed a radish be
fore but simply stopped in at
the neighborhood grocery for
their supper Ideas to be doing a The l\IethodistChurch.
real hoe-down, A new kind of •M. Marvin Long, pastor.
hoe-down. Church school at 10 a. m.

And then the ladles whose Morning worship at 11 a. m.
lily-white long-nailed paw s He who saves the soul stands
haven't done anything more ready to save society. Let's give
serious than hold a bridge hand the Master a chance, by sup
for 10, these many years of porting his church,
desperate card playing, , ,'you
can expect to find them in the
kitchen, peeling and paring
their days away next summer.

In which they will still be fol
lowing Mr. Culbertson, the god
of bridge, for hasn't he quit
writing contract rule-books long
enough to worry about peace
terms? He has admitted he
was brIlliant for a number of
years past so now he Is going
to try statesmanship, entering
by a sIde door, as it were.

000
Well, thilt's all rl&ht, we :111

need a change occaslOnal1y. It
wIll be good for us to learn less
about how to play no trump and
more about cut-worms and
their ravages.

000
Can-openers wear out; that

used to be a danger.
But it won't be next year, I'll

bet a" herring.

·~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~•• ~.l
~ - t

~ My Own Column f
~ Bv,H. D.Legg aU t
j~~~~~4.~~cc4444cc.ccccccccl

I wish the party who took my
(I\'en fountain pen off my desk
'.lturday would return it. That
,'ll was given me a dozen years

• ':1) and I dislike to lose it.
';c>ase.

-0-
My friend W. A. Anderson, 90

,',lrs old, tells me he Is looking
-rward to planting and tend
,j a good garden next year to
,,,lire having plenty of the good
lings that a good garden a1

,.1yS provides. thus making
ore food available for the
.vernment, Few people of that
'.l> can do what he does how-
,c'r.

, -O-
r recall that some 60 years
'J my father sowed an acre

: so of peas and we had a won-
-rIul crop. No one in those

; I ys thought of canning peas
.d we had many of them. At
,-! time we had a young lady
.un the county seat town help
~ with the house work, as my
.ther was not in good health.

, 'tis young lady said, "LI=t's
. -k a lot of those peas and
.ke them to town and sell
.,'111," In those days we dldn't
.ve cars, dldn't even have a
',ilt buggy but we did have- a
~ilt spring wagon, So we plck
; several bushels of the peas

, .d the gtrl, my sister and my
:f drove the eIght miles to
.vn and started peddling peas.

'\'.~ sold them, I recall at 10c a
lurt and thanks to the young
dy who knew most of the
. -ople we called on, we sold all
)'J.!' peas and went proudly
«rme . It was quite an industry
xlule it lasted and we made
.everal trips but the peas soon
,,)t too hard for use and the
)igs were turned in to finIsh the
'ul'vest, whIch was the original
.urpose in planting the peas,
rud they do make wonderful pIg
r:.'ed. And my purpose in re
.alling this incident Is to call
rttentlon to this splendid way
l') rase a good crop of peas for
!111l1ng and for freezing now
'" hen the need is so great for
,uch food, It is an easy way
~') raIse a crop and a fine way
ill which to haryest the surplus.

-0-
With all the plans for ratlon

y,'" it seems unlikely that we
(, t(.r;9ave a repetition Qf tlle
. % llse of flour substitutes

J did in the oth~r world
L Neither does it seems lIke

.y that clothing will be rationed,
it least during 1943. But many
things wIll be rationed and
,\ithin sixty days many things
[hat we are used to having will
ic' unobtainable,

-O-
We get consIderably riled be

:luse of strikes which slow up
\\"11' goods productIon, but the
(:let is that consIdering the
,:unber of peopl'e employed the
'lumber going out on strike is a
cl\lghty small per cent. Indus
try for the mQst part has been
Jving a wonderful job. No doubt
"hen the whole truth Is known
if it e\"t~r is, it will be found
liLlt government management
J[ rather mismanagement has
j(me the most by far to slow UP
'.he work and gum up the works.

-0-
Th.e statement of Admiral

[{llsey that Japan will be lIcked
,dore the end of 1943 is pro
)J.bly more a statement of wish
[JI thinking than of fact. Best
.'Jvernment thinkers and plan
,"[S, men in hIgh, inside posI
'ms, who six months ago were

."Heving that it would take at
',lst five years and probably
·ng'er to beat the Axis, now feel
;:It Hitler wlll be whipped late
, 1943 and that Japan may be
:,:aned up before the end of

! .1i4. This seems to be the most
,peful view that anyone Is
dined in taking at this time.

II' course things have changed
"t during recent months and
is conceivable that they could

iunge ever faster during the
,'xt few months, btl.t all gov
;llment planning Is now based
1 its taking at least a couple
: years to finish the job.

-0-
Hi g h government officials

1ge that oil well wildcatting be
:reased and pushed, with the

',llement that more and more
's and 011 are going to be need
I, In the light of this state
,'llt one wonders why produc
III in present wells has con
.Ultly been limited and we a1
, wonder why many thousand
',own wells are now capped
,d not producing. Surely such
>lls could be put into produc
,n much quIcker and with less

,pense than could new fields
, discovered and new wells
llIed. .

-0-
uscar Nay says the reason

, 1t Fuson don·t write storIes for
-~ Quiz any more Is because

.', Oscar, has something on
,t and he is trying to keep
,m calling attention to him

I r.
-0-

Did you notice in the papers
, other day the story about

,,. bIg party one ot the hIgh
'\ ernment officials throwed,
l official who has a lot to say

about our 'eating cheaper food
and saving as much as possible?
Yet at that party seven kinds
of meat and four kinds of fish
were served, with everything
else that could be thought of
that was 'expensive, The state
ment was made that it was not
intended that the menu should
become public. I wouldn't think

" they would want it to either,
I lIbllsher - - - - H •. D. Lelfgett And stories in the paper also
.'ldltor-)Iana&er • • E. 0, Leggt'tt say that Washington people

made the biggest rush of any
city to stock up on canned
goods when word was out that
they were to be rationed.

Entered at the Postotfice In Ord
{alley County. Nobraska, as Second
't ass Mall Matter under Act of
~ltr(h 3, 1819. .

'fHEORDQUIZ
Published at Ord, Nebraska.
subscrlptlon $2.50 per Year
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$ 73,299.00

14,662.00

$ 87,961.00

$461,475,79

122.499.00
1.493.91

14,662.00

233,037.5?

8,321.00

$841,489,29

...... $430,650.92
237,573.34

7,549.88
72,155.~3

14,188.59
762,118.11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

~..~:= .T"Z'S"i"' 7777ZT7.......'I~·....'-........._ tW:

--------------------_.-

of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169

at the close of business on December 31, 1942

UINGLEIN DUUG S'l'ORE
- (Let Us Pill Your Prescriptions) -

205 Acres of Level Land
95 Acres of Hill Pasture

Land Auction

Terms: CASJI, or might give credit on part. 10% of
purchase price to be paid in Cash on day of sale.

North lIalf of Section H, Township 17, Range 12 in Greeley
County, located one and a half miles east and one mile
south of Seotia, on

Nebraska State Bank

In order to settle the Martin H. Saut
ter estate, we will offer for sale the farm
described as

We will also sell a set of improvements on the south
half of the farm, which Includes a one-story five-room
house; a barn 24 ft. square with 16 ft. posts; a garage, 16
ft. by 30 ft.; a small hen house; \VindmiIJ, and steel tower.

Monday, January 11
Sale Begins at 2:00P. ~I.

The farm has these Improvements: A two-story nine
room house, furnace heat; story and a half barn, 52 ft. by
56 ft.; hog house; hen house; garage; double corn crib;
granary, 40 ft. by 16 ft.; wood shed; and other buildings.

I

100 Haliver Oil Ca~sules · 8r'
100 Iron and Yeast Tablets .' ~:>;,~ s-. .. : ,............. ~O:I

100 Brewer's Yeast Tablets "
•• -_ ••••••••••••.••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• \J~ ~

100 Vitamin B Complex Tablets, high potency......98c

TOTAL ..
Secured and preferred liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant
to requirement of law.................................................... $ 66,951.07

TOTAL $ 66,951.07

I, C. J .. Mortensen, President, of the abo .e named bank do
hereby certify that. the above statement is true to the best of'mY
knowledge and beuer,

C. J. Mortensen

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $2,258.21 overdrafts)
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed .
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures.................... ....
Cash balances due from banks, cash items in process

of collection '" ..
Bank premises owned $7,260,00, furniture and

fixtures $1.061.00 .

TOTAL ASSETS .....

CORRECT-ATTEST
L. D. Milliken
E. R. Fafeita

Directors

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits . ..
Time deposits .
Deposits of United States Government (Including

postal savings) ..
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..
Other deposits (certified and officers' .checks etc.i ..
TOTAL DEPOSITS ' ..

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) $762,118.11

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

t~~t~f,~i,.;;;;;::.: $ ~H~:~
T L CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ,..................... 79,37'-18

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.... $841,489.29
·This bank's capital consists of first preferred stock with total

par value of. $17,500.00, total retirable value $17,500.00; and com
mall stock wlth total par value of $35,500.00.

. MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (book value):

(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaran-
te.ed, pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities ..

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposit;·~~~d..~ti~~~
liabilities (including notes and bllls rediscount-
ed and securities sold under repurchase agree-
ment) .

.'#I##I"'I#','~",',,#,#,'I#"##I""""'I','~',"#I""",,~

tI""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""1

Pfe. Wm. 1<'. Klanceky.
Pfc. Klanecky is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. j. Klanecky and
his address is 37266289 Co. L 381
rnr, APO No. 96, Camp Adair,
Oregon. He has been in the
army since Oct. Ig.

-Don't forget the sale on I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~winter dresses and coats at I:
Chase's. . 41-ltc

-Miss Helen Mason went to
Lincoln Friday on the bus after
visiting home folks during the
holidays.

-Miss Dorothy Campbell left
Friday for Denver, after a
Christmas vacation visit. She
went by bus.

-Dr. Chauncey Hager is now
in a New Jersey encampment,
where he has been stationed for
several months.

-Miss Lillian Karty went to
Omaha Saturday on the ~lorn
ing bus. She had been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Karty.
-I have a number of farms to

sell at prices ranging from $10
per acre up. Excelleut terms
with long time. Over Nebraska
state Bank building. L u k e
Weekes.. !I-He

-Kenneth Draper is working
as a carpenter at Kearney, driv
ing to and Iron, !'exington with
a group of workers who live
there, night and morning, He
expects his job at Kearney to
end soon.

-Mr, and Mrs, Clifford Flynn
enjoyed having their daughters
with them during the holidays,
Viola May returned to Lincoln
Sunday and Alberta left Tues
day to again assume her studies
in the university.

-Miss Clara Belle King has
returned to her teaching duties
at East Chicago, Ind., and Miss
Grace King to her teaching work
in University, Miss" after holi
day visits with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King.

-Mrs. Lloyd Parks went from
Ord to Loup City to Visit, re
ceiving word from her husband
to leave at once for Richmond,
Va., which she did on Tuesday
this week. Mr. Parks was to be
out of quarantine Jan. 13, he
wrote. '

-From Denver Orville Sowl
writes that Mrs, Sowl under
went a major operation Tuesday
of last week, and seems to be
making a satisfactory recovery.
She is at Presbyterian hospital
there. Mrs. Sowl has been em-
ployed in the Penney store there
and Mr. Sowl Is working up a
good business as salesman for
the New York Life insurance
firm.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen
were in Ord Tuesday calling on
friends, one of the few times
they have been here since Nels
went to work as a guard at the
Q. O. ordnance plant. He likes
his work very much, says Nels.
His son, Wilfred, Is assistant
manager of the men's clothing
department at the Penney store
there and his daughter, Leola,
Is employed at Wolbach's, so the
entire Hansen family Is busy.

--------·l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

They Serve in U~ S. Armed Forces

Pvt. Calvin W. Lee.
Private Lee, a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Lee, of North Loup, is
stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash"
where his address is 36378265 Co.
M 136th Inf. APO No. 33.

WE DELIVER

\

JANUARY 7-8-9

Phone 3241

PHONE 187

All standard breeds and
Austra Whites. 10% dis
count on Jan. and Febr.
delivery. Big shortage of
Baby Chix seen in the
future. Order them 4 weeks
ahead.

All Norco feeds - Hog
40 % Supplement, Hog
worm medicine, poultry
supplies and remedies. We
buy poultry for cash or
trade.

RUTAR'S
ORD HATCHERY

PERSONAL

and

"'_E"~

Vitamins are Vim and Vigor, working
with you for Victory!

Eat plenty or meat and the by-products of meat
these constitute your best vitamin foods. We're asked
to limit our consumption of meat voluntarily but that
doesn't apply to delicious, healthful liver, kidneys, sweet
breads, hearts and the many other fine meat foods.
There'll be plenty of meat for everybody-and we'll have
it for you. ,

Custom Hatching

Krispy Irackers.. 2lb. box 33c
.lli Ho Butter Crackers.._.~:.~..lb. 20c
Butter-Nut Jell_.. .4 for 23c
Morten'sSnloke Salt..._._.9Ibs. 89c
Miller's Corn Flakes ~ ..3for 25c
Cookies, plain _.._ _ _ .lb. 19c
Coffee ~~~e2~U:~a~:~p , lb. 32c
KCBk· gPowder 25 oz. ·?O. a In ow el Can a..I c
Iharmin Tissue__, 4roll pkg. 22c
Palmolive, reg __ 3for 23c,
Peets White Soap 6for 20c
Furniture Polish ~~a:z. Bottle 39c
Grapefruit ~;X;i:e 6for 29c
Pilot Brand Oyster Shells. 89c

WAYNE EGG MASH-It Pays To Feed The Best

Baby Chix

-Miss Dorothy Auble return
ed to Utica Saturday where she
teaches.

-Money to loan on improved
residence property. Protective
Savings & Loan Association.

39-8tc
-I have money to loan on real

estate with low rate of interest.
Over Nebraska state Bank build
ing. Luke Wcekes. 41-lte

-The baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Ferd Heunecke has been very
sick for several days past and
cries and cries, apparently with
a head pain.

-Charlie Stichler was a
young-looking 80-year-old on
Monday this week celebrating
quietly at home. Mrs. Stichler
nxed a fine duck dinner, even
a birthday cake.

Get your Victory Vitamins here-in Meat!

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

t
Not everybOdy wlth a Ilonar

,~ to spare can shoot , run
::i straIght-but everybody can

.
. shoot slralght to the bank and

buy War Bonds. Buy yoW'
10% every pay day.

Col. Henry. Rasmussen
Auctioneer

An~'one interested, see Dan Sautter at Scotia, Nebr., or
Jess Sautter at Cotesfield, Nebr.



Pair of Plaid

Blankets
2.98

With 5 per
cent warm
springy wool! _
In soft pa'S-'
tels. Tnmly
bound wi th
sateen. 72x84
in. size.

PAGE FIVE

•

$3.98
*

DRESS
now in both Pas
tels and Navy

And only

So spirit-lifting to
step out in a new.sprmg

-Mrs. Bert Murphy went to
Scotia Wednesday morning to
visit her daughter.

Member Federal Reserve System

,Face.& Dish Clothes 12c
Terry or 111esh 3

Lace Panel Curtains 98c
New modern patterns

Rondo Percales, new 27c
spring patterns......yd.

Outing Flannel, soft 21c
& warm, 36 in..... yd.

Sturdy 36 in. Muslin 14c
Belle Isle* qual. yd.

46.in. Oilcloth 33c
Prmts, pastels....oo.yd.

Oilclotl,l S~uares 45c
Long-v; earmg ..

Cotton Bedspreads 119
Gay crinkle stripes- •

BRIG liT PLAID CENTERS
A surface of spong·y loops make
these towels absorbent! 32c
20x40 inches.
Wash Cloths to Match Towels ....l0c '

Solid Colors With White Borders
Soft terry, fine for the kitch- 22c
en or for the bath! 18x38 in.

Priscilla

Curtains
98c

c r 1s p, airy
111 a l' quisette
outlined with
pert ruffles.
Self tie
backs.

YOUR HOUSE AND TIlE
WAR

You, your family, your
house-all the things that
make up your life, are now
part of the war effort.
Today, it is the homemak
er's job to run a well
orderedhcomfortable home
on muc less than before.
What you do without
equips our soldiers, feeds
our Allies. Your day-by-day
economies are turned into
War Bonds.
We do not urge you to buy
anything you do not need.
Our job is two-fold; to dis
courage waste and hoard
ing - and to assure our
customers, merchandise of
sound quality that will last.

e

Ord

-to"':'"

-at-

-on-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

HSillce 1882"

and his orchestra

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Leon Nesiba

When You Seal Your 1942 Com
Make the Notes

Payable to

Wed., Jan. 13

Bohenlian Hall

Dance

\\,

Written by Mrs. Anton Zalud.

Burwell News
THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Mrs. Matt Klima
Dies Unexpect~dly

st. Ann's. Meet.
Catholic ladies who belong to

st. Ann's Study club were guests
of Mrs. Joe Pesta on Wednes
day afternoon this week, with
Mrs. Sylvester Furtak leading
the program.

Delta Deck.
Tuesday Mrs. Ed Holub was

hostess for Delta Deck contract
club at her Elyria home: special
guests being Mrs. Olof Olsson,
Mrs. Lester Norton and Mrs.
J 0 h n Ambrose. Mrs. Keith
Lewis won high score.

Pinochle Club.
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs.

George was hostess to her pin
ochle club, entertaining at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Will
Bartlett. Mrs. Ray Melia won
low, Mrs. EmU Zlkmund the
traveling prize, and Mrs. Will
Misko the high prize. Mrs. Anna
Goff resigned, as she is going
to leave town soon and Mrs.
Will Zlkmund of Ord was voted
in as a new member of the club.
N~xt meeting, in two weeks'
time, will be with Mrs. Joe Jab
lonski.

At Burt Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burt in

vited other members of the staff
of the Safe way store in Ord to
be their guests at a novel din
ner party New Year's night.
Buffalo was the meat served
and a jolly time had by all.

Delta Deck. .
Mrs. Ed Holub was the hos

tess Tuesday afternoon when
Delta Deck ladies convened. Mrs.
Olof Olsson was a guest. This
club always begins with a des
sert luncheon this winter, and
also voted to play five tables
of bridge each afternoon.

Birthday Dinner. • 1has been sent to the A & M COl-!
For Mr. Anderson's birthday, 1 lege In Texas for a condensed

Mrs. Cecil Clark prepared a course in radio. Bob writes that
fine goose dinner Sunday, when he especially enjoys his work at
the Clarks were hosts to the the college because he doesn't
Andersons and their little dau- have to get up until seven in the
ghters, -=-- ._----e morning.

. Miss Susie Cox, who has been
Mrs. McGinnis Hostess. Mrs. Henry Wildberger and time lived on the Butts farm visiting her sister, Miss Nellie

Sunday afternoon Mrs. J. W. small daughter from Deadwood, west of Burwell. Cox, returned to her home at
MCGinnis informally entertain- S. D., arrived in Burwell last A group of friends gathered at Callaway Thursday. Enroute to
ed Mrs. Sylvia Stewart, Mrs. Thursday evening to visit Mrs. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Torrey her home she visited at Grand
Neil Peterson and Mrs. Archie Wildberger's mother, Mrs. Mae (Swede) Swanson, last week to Island.
Bell at the McGinnis home. Eveleth. H. C. Robbins and help Mr. Swanson celebrate his D. C. McCarthy, Mrs. Viola

Mrs. Eveleth with Tom Banks as birthday anniversary. The guests Staley and Miss Esther Capek
driver, met the visitors at Brok- were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond left. ~unday to attend an FSA
en Bow. i Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Adam meeting held Monday and 'rues-

Mrs. R. A. Ballagh left Mon- Dubas, Mr. and Mrs. Seward day at Grand Island.
t h d ht H 11 M d M M t Miss Janet Jenks and her

day to vlsi er aug er, Mrs. 0 oway, r. an rs. er on mother Mrs. Alex Jenks visited
Kenneth Weller, who lives at Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
Urich, Mo. ence Jurgensen. The evening friends In Ord Saturday. Miss

Miss Meda Draver spent last was spent playing pinochle and Jenks was enroute to Delta, Colo,
week In Burwell as a guest of Mr .and Mrs. Raymond Johnson where she is a member of the
Mrs. Mae Hartford. won high scores. school faculty.

H d F ·t M .d The Earl Wagner family from
Mrs. Evelyne Reineke, who enry an ri z eyers an 1 d

~. th . tl M A M Linco n an G. F. Wagner wereteaches the Harrod school, west . ell' mo rer, rs. nna eyers h
II d t G d I 1 d I t over Sunday visitors at t e F. F.

of town, has been ill during va- were ca e 0 ran s an as Wagner and Mar k Wagner
cation week and was Iortunate week to attend the funeral of

th . ., hlld I homes. The Lincoln folks werein having her niece, Miss Fran err COUSll1 s c , W10 was ac- h . ld 't t
I h I · h h cldentally killed by a car. This on t ell' way to Rapt Ci y 0

Cra c y, a sen or in ig school, is the third sudden death In the visit their son, who Is a lieuten-
present at the time. f I ·th· h t ant in the air corps. The son,Alvin Davis left Sunday for ami y WI in a very s or pe- . d trlod of time. Marvin (Bud) Wagner, spen
Stromsburg, where he has em- Captain Roy S. Cram left on two summers at the Wagner
ployment. d t t h i ranch and his friends will be

Guests at the Will Rowse Sun ay 0 re urn to is dut es glad to learn of his location. He
110111e 011 New Years day' were in the army. Enroute to camp l' t f b t

h t d I 0 h t ··t hl is on y nme een years 0 age u
Mr .and Mrs. Floyd Rowse and ,ets oPMPe mv. ll}la pa 0 VISI IdS is now a pilot of a flying fortress
children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry eis er, Z:S. irgi ayner an I . I' f t

h hu: b d d d ht W11C 1 carrres a crew 0 en men.
Bonsall, Mr. and Mrs. Robert er us an an aug er. The WSCS met at the Metho-
Williams and Miss Anna Mohr, dwayne .MeyetrS ~r.rtived lsat·tur- dist church Wednesday after-

Ml'SS Phyllis JOhllS01l. a school ray evenmg 0 VISI re a .ives, t
W 1 1 d t th noon. Hos esses were Mrs. C. C.

teacher from scotia, was a meek ayne snow emp oye a e S fi Id" airfield near Lincoln. co e and Mrs. F. F. Wagner.
end visitor at the home of Mr. During his vacation Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lindsay re-
and Mrs. James Bratka. Woods spent a couple of days at turned to Burwell Monday eve-

Private Vern Brown of Taylor Atkinson visiting friends. Miss nlng. They have been in Ari
left Saturday on the Burwell bus Mary Ulrich accompanied him to zona for several weeks.
for camp near Douglas, Ariz. B 11 d tl 1 ft S d f Henry Fitzgerald is very ill
Vern had been home on a fifteen urwe an .ley e un ay or and is being cared for at the
day furlough. Hl'S wife, the Lincoln to resume their studies M I h

at the university. ac lome.
former Maxine Scherzberg, now The Ralph Sperling famlly Mrs. O. A. Norland took her
t~aches the school at Valley were Grand Island visitors on small son J. Don to Hastings last
VIew. Wednesday. week to consult a specialist in

Miss Goldie Scherbarth ':Vas a I Mrs. Orville I Miller invited regard to the child's hearing.
passen~er on the three 0 clock guests Saturday evening for a (Continued on page 8)
bus Ff1?ay for. Grand Island to surprise birthday dinner for her ~=:::;~~=============::=========,VISIt ,~nends and attend a New husband. The Elmer and Sid- r
Year:s party. ,She returned SaL ney Miller and the Rolland Hop-
urday evening. .,. pes families were present.

Mr. and Mr~. Lyle Meyers and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanek
family and MISS ~uth Ann fur- and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes
gensen made a trip to Hastmgs were guests Sunday at the Stan
Wednesday to consult Dr, Fo.ote. ley Absolon home in Ord, the
As they did not have an appoint- occasion being the Absolon's 9th
ment they were unable to see wedding anniversary. Other
hun. They Meyers folks return- guests included Mr. and Mrs. Joe
ed to Grand Island. and were Absolon and famlly and Mr. and
able to see Dr. Martm. Mrs. Louis Blaha and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Frye and Miss Virginia Carkoski who
family motored to Grand Island has been employed at the Gold

riP ('" t a Wednesday to visit relatives. en Rule store for the last four
-Ilze doda. -..,ou:ccut :rhursday they went on to Hast- months has severed her connec

ings and were guests of Mr. and tlons with the store. Miss Vir
Mrs. Ernest Hart. Ernest oper- ginia and her father, Leon Car

Modern Priscilla !rou~ will be ates the large projecting mach- koski of Elyria, have been plan-
~nes at. the Palace movie house nlnz a trip to California for

guests of Mrs. Lloy Wi son this in Hastmgs. . .' some time and hope to leave
Thursday afternoon. The les- Mr; and Mrs. J. J. Qumn en- within a couple of weeks.
son will be on making hot breads tertam~d at a dinJ,ler party at Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rohde took
and home made cereals, given seven 0 clock on New Years day. their sons, Irvin and George to
by Mrs. Ray Melia and Mrs. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Minneapolis Thursday to resume
Frank Jobst. . Butts, Mrs. E~ta Campbell, Er- their college work after a short

Aid society of the Chnstian nest Brandfas.Levl Hunter and vacation with Burwell relatives
church will. meet this We!;lnes- Mr. and Mrs.. 9aylor~ Quinn. County Agent Willis Thurber
day afternoon with Mrs. Lloyd After a IS.nort vacation Joe accompanied by the Valley coun
Wilson the hostess.J.,a~~ ~r- J..Ieyers left ~hy-!:sctay for Crelgh- ty' agent, C. C. Dale, are attend
rangements. for the penny sup- ton Untversltyto tlJ;lish his four ing the district conference for
per to be glVen Saturday evep- year coursE:. ;Toe will graduate the state extension workers at
ing this week will be completed. the middle of January and re- Lincoln this week
The committee in charge of the ceive his degree. Miss Doris Cone spent the
penny supper Is:, Mrs. Leonard Miss Carol Hall of Ord spent week end with Dorothy Dahl
LUdington, chairman; Mrs. John t!le week end at the H. A. Ph~l- ,~, c.t.
Mason. Mrs. Noble Ralston, Mrs. llpps h~:)lne. as a guest of MISS Miss Maureen Troxell came
W. H. Barnard Mrs. Ellsworth VlOla SImpson. from Lincoln Monday and will
Ball, Mrs. Lloyd Wilsqn. I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carriker spend the convalescent period at

Rebekahs will install next and Mrs. Mike Helmkamp and home. Miss Troxell has been in
Tuesday, with the district dep- children motored .to Broken Bow the hospital with a broken leg
uty presidentJ Mrs. Edgar Roe Wednesday to ViSIt Mr. and Mrs. and continues to wear a cast.
and her stair, doing the. work. LIOy.d Carriker. Mrs. William Johnson, daugh-

Woman's club of Ord will . Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sartain tel' of Mr and Mrs F A John
meet with Mrs. Leo Long on invited a g-roup of fr.iends and son and 'her two 'children re
TuesdaY, Jan. 12 at her home neighbors to 8"n old time dance turned to their home at Lincoln
in west Ord. Mrs. Eliot Mc- which was helel' New Years eve Tuesday
Clure will take charge of the in honor of Mrs. Sartain's fath- Miss Frances Smith was hos
program. . er, Fran~ Robke, who was home tess to her bridge club Tuesday

Jolly Juniors will go to the on a ViSIt. Mr, Robke Is nearly evening.
home of Mrs. Almond Brox to seventy years old but when pres- A letter from Bob Bangert to
meet on Friday this w.eek, be- ent he seldqm ~isses a dance, Judge and Mrs. B. A. Rose men
ginning with a dessert lunch- whether it is a llvely polka, a tions that Bob was selected from
eon. Mrs. Asa Anderson will dreamy waltz or a good old his group, who were taking their
have charge of the program. fashioned square dance. All basic training for the navy and

Junior Matrons will meet with present reported a most enjoy- .
Mrs. F. A. Barta Friday next able evenin6'. Mr. Robke left
week on Jan. 15. Saturday morping for his work

Mr;. A. W. Pierce wUl enter- at Midway City, Calif.
tain O. O. S. club ladies next Mrs. W. L. Johnson of Los
Thursday, Jan. 14, at her home. Angeles Is visiting at the F. A.

Business and Professional Johnson and E. E. Troxell homes.
Womans club will me'ct on Jan. She will also visit relatives in
12, when Mrs. C" J. Mortensen Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
will talk on China and her role Newbecker.
in the war. Miss Helen Prouty Mr. and ¥rs. John Herr.ick
Is program chairman. celebrated th~lr golden weddmg

The Royal Kensington club anniversary Monday, Jan. 4 al}d
will meet with Mrs. Russell held open house from three m
Waterman Thursday, Jan. 14 at the .afternoon until eight that
th'e dinner hour. Roll call will evenmg.
be "something about Christ- Onie Anderson, accompanied
mas." At this club's last meet- by Mrs. Asa Anderson and Mrs.
ing they dldn·t exchange gifts Harry Hlfghes and Bruce went to
but instead each member gave ~est Pom~ to spend New Years
25c and the club bought war WIth relatives. The Andersons
stamps. . visited at the Chris. J:ensen h01?e

Rotary Anns are prepanng and Mrs. Hu.ghes vlSlt~d ~er SIS
to take over the huge task of tel', Mrs. MIke Revolmskl and
serving the free chili to the family., .
public next Tuesday noon and Sunday, January 3 a surpnse
have asked Mrs. J. C.' Van Ibirthday party was planned f~r
House and Mrs. George Parkins Peter Mohr at th~ home of hIS
to be co-chairman. Miss Iris daughter, Mrs. Fntz Meyer. The
Krebs and her home economics members of the family gathered
girls plan to make the soup. for dilll:er and ~elped Mr. ¥ohr

P. E. O. society will meet next enjoy hIS 75th buthday anlllver
Monday evening with Mrs. Clar- sflrJ:.
ence Davis at her home. BIll Udell has rented 160 acres

Mrs. H. E. McClure will be of land on the Brownell farm
hostess to Kaffee Klatch mem- south of town. Tuesday Mr.
bel'S Friday afternoon at her Udell left for Lincoln for a phy
house. sical. check-up at the Veteran's

So and Sew club meets this hospItal. . ' ..
Thursday with Mrs. C. J. Miller. Mrs. Hannah Qumn and ~ary

Lou Treptow spent the holldays
with Mary Lou's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Treptow of Sar-:
gent. It wasn't much of a vaca
tion for Mrs. Quinn as she had
the measles. Mrs. Quinn recent-
ly observed her 73rd birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Owen, who
live near Casper, Wyo., return
ed Thursday after spending
Christmas at the P. C. Donner
hom,e and visiting other rela
tives.

Charles Phelps who has work-
ed at the Hallock creamery and
attended school is now employ
ed at Sheridan Lake, Colo., on a

~eerra~h. fu~WW~ng~.~§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§gCeci Hawthorne, who at one =

Farewell for Mrs. Dendinger.
A covered dish dinner party

was given Monday evening in
farewell to Mrs. Lawrence Den
dinger, Mrs. Marx Tolen being
hostess for the Jolliate mem
bers. Mrs. Kincade was the on
ly guest; Mrs. Olof Olsson made
high score. In two weeks the
losers of this group will enter
tain the winners.

Housewarming Party.
On New Year's day at seven

o'clock a group of friends des
cending on Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Long informed the latter that
they had come to "housewarm"
their recently acquired Ord resi
dence. Bringing a fine covered
dish dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Jirak, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Deines, Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble;
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers ana
Mrs. Long's sister, Mrs. John
Mason and Mr. Mason, and
their famllies also. A jolly party
was had by all.

For Mrs. stone.
Honoring the fonner Dorothy

Ann Zlkmund, now Mrs. Harold
Stone of Tillamook, Ore., an
aunt was hostess at a surprise
stork shower for her recently.
Mrs. Stone writes the party was
lovely, complete with 11ttl e
storks, kewpie dolls, rattles,
with a table decoration or
pink carnations, white chrysan
themums, coral rosebuds. in
which stood a stork carrying a
tiny glass doll on a pink rib
bon. Tall pink white and blue
tapers stood beside him. At a
certain hour a big basket trim
med in big bows of baby colors
was brought to Mrs. stone, over
flowing with gifts. A handsome
stork three feet high stood
amidst the presents. Refresh
ments too were fancy, made of
storks, babies and cradles mold
ed in ice cream, "as lovely as a
dream" writes the former Val
ley county girl. She Is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Zikmund who live near Ord.

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. '8-9

BEC~USE ITS
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

TREATED~ 4 23 t
BORIC ACIDROllS

FREE DELIVERP

Fresh Produce
O Sunkist 2Dozen 69

ranges Brand 288 size C

Lettuce ~~~~: 2~:e:i~: 27c
Grapes ::~peror Lb. 16c

Grapefruit ~::;:ess : 6,~~ze 25c

Miller's Corn Flakes•.••••.••21:~~~.15c

Pop Corn ~;~~:tite 2Ibs.15c

Salmon :~~~~e .1 ~~n 43c

Milk ~;::l~:Un1 : 3~~~~ .. 25c

Potted Meat .•••••••.•••.••••••••. 4 ~~:.::~ 25c

Kraft Dinner 3pkgs. 27c

R.. TholU!lson's 2lb 27
alSlnS Seedless S. c

Peas &Carrots ••••.•.••••••..•• 2 ~:.~s~. 29c

Oats ~~~:~a~r 5~b~g 27c

Coffee ~~::~ 3lbs. 80c
'~"~' . •:·,~ .. t\ ..... _,,'~-""; , ' . '1;...: .",,; •.• ;'- ••"'; - •. - .........

,.1' -,:.-, dold~n Valley'" .' '.- ~ 2 No.2 27
Lorn Whole Grain ;.............. Cans.. C

Peas ~::~~0~.~ 2~:~s~.27c

W· P. 125 ft. 17
ax aper : Roll C

Cocoa :;~~~e~~ l.~~·n 20c

Baking Powder :~a~d 25 ~:~ 19c

Crackers ~:s;~~e 2:~x 29c

Laundry Soap ~:st~lO~Vhite .6 bars 25c

Social and Personal
I

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society
. editor welcomes all social and personal items.

From Grand Island Wednes
day morning came word that
Mrs. Matt Klima dIed very sud
denly and unexpectedly a short
time before. The Klima. family
moved to that city about ten
days ago and both Mr. and Mrs.
Klima were employed at the
Q. O. ordnance plant. Funeral
arrangements have not been
made but it is assumed Mrs.
Klima will be brought here for•__-IIIII!-----------------...~ burial.

At Peterson Home.
At Christmas time Mr. and

Mrs. Neil Peterson and family
entertained at a goose dinner
for her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Boyce, also for Mrs. Clar
ence Bolli of Burwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Meade and famlly;
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce ana
Mr. and Mrs. Archle Boyce.

Nell> Year's Supper,
Celebrating a New Year's ar

rival, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kokes
were hosts at a buffet supper
of turkey and trimmings at
their home ,!:hursday evening.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Mc
Clure, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Misko.

For Departing Ordite•.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Dein~s

asked Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Itilrtak to dinner Saturday even
ing, the foursome enjoying a
good time before his departure
for signal corps trainmg in
South Dakota next day.

January 7, 1943
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New Year's Dinner.
New Year's dinner guests at

the Chester Kirby home were
Mr. and Mrs. George Kirby, Mr.
and Mrs. Jens Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. George Wilson and little
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Kirby and family. .

At Leon Jablonski Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon M. Jablon

'.ski entertained at a New Year's
'dinner Mr. and Mrs. John Lech,
sr., Mrs. Joe E. Lech and daugh
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Joe M.
Jablonski and Alyce.

Christmas Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Ignatious Ur

banski had as guests Christmas
day Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sonnen
feld, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urban
ski, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Wadas, Mr. and Mrs. John Ur
banski and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Dubas and daughters of Grand
Island.

/
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Joe Klimek Sale
On account of my health I will hol d a cleanup sale of the following per

sonal property on the farm 1 mile nort hand 1% mile west of Elyria beginning
at 1 p. m.,on

Monday, Jan. II

.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!1I11111111111111111111111111111111.= I =- -
~ FARMS FOR SALE! ~- -- -- -== ON ONE OF TIlE MOST ATTRACTIVE === PLANS OF TIlE DAY =- -- -- -== Well balanced unit, located 5 miles southwest of ==- -== Spalding, Nebraska. 70 acres pasture, 18 acres ==== meadow, balance cropland with about 80 acres ==
§ good bottom land. Water supply adequate, build- === ings fair, This is a good producer. == === Well balanced grain and stock farm 8 miles south- ;;== west of Spalding, Nebraska. 134 acres of crop- =
§ land, 51 acres meadow, balance good pasture. ==== Buildings in excellent condition, all completely re- =
§ paired and painted. New barn, hog house and ;;== granary. ==- -== For information concerning these and many other §
§§ farms see, write or call §§

S RUSSELL JENSEN :a Phone 81 Greeley, Nebraska S
_11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.
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Peter Peterson Hears
from English Cousin
The interesting letter printed

below was received last week by
peter Peterson, of Route 1,,0rd,
from his cousin, May Cooper, of
W. L. A. Hostel, Watton-at-Stone
Nr, Hertford, Hertfordshire, Eng
land, and because it gives such
a fine picture of British life dur
ing the war we are glad to print
it this week:

Oct. 10, 1942
... I expect this letter will

come as a great shock to you af
ter all these years, only you and
Monty are a I way s in our
thoughts over here, and we
wonder if you or Monty are in
any of the forces, like all of us
over here. First there is Bill.
He has been in the army for
two years and has been out in
the middle east for the last 18
months. He seems to have been
in all the battles except one
and from that one most of the
men never came back. Now
once again they have started
out there.

Then Len, my youngest bro
ther, has been in the army for
the past two months, first in
Wales and now in Leicester. He
is in the R. A, O. V. Bill is in
the R. A.

I guess you have heard before
this that Richard and granddad
were bombed out of their flat in
Camden Town, and have lived
here with us. Richard was call
ed up at the beginning of 1941.
He went in the Tank Corps, and
is now in India. .

My father was enlisted at the
very beginning of the war, as he
was in the Territorials. He was'
invalided out owing to his
health, was then seriously ill in
hospital several months, then in
March went back in for another
operation but I must say now he
is very much better,

Grandfather thought that he
should be doing his bit so he
went off one day and found a
government job cleaning the
new army lorries. Everyone told
him it wouldn't be any good for
him but he took no notice and
went his way. For two years
nearly he was there and then
gave lt up for his health. Once
again he is well and now on the
road looking for another llght
job.

Myself, I have been in the
Women's Land Army for the
nast 14 months, and had a grand
time. Plenty of hard work and
plenty of fun. During the har
vest we have had soldiers work
ing with us and have traveled
from Sussex to South Wales,
from there to North Hertford.
In South Wales I was doing
forestry. Here in Hertford 1
have been doing general farm
ing. In Sussex I was in a thresh
ing gang. The job I have now
is general farming and 1 like
that far the best. still I guess
Monty and yourself know all
about farming.

At the present moment I am
home on sick leave. After fall
ing from a straw cart and sus
taining concussion and injured
back. I have been home for
three weeks and hope to be back
on the farm next week.

I live in a hostel with 40 other
girls and we all go out on dif
ferent farms all around Hert
fordshire. Then when we get
home of an evening we have our
dinners and then go off to make
the best of the quiet life of the
village. The nearest picture
theatre is in the town 7 miles
away. There is a small hall
where we can go dancing that
is only open when the soldiers
are camped there. At first it
seemed very strange being all
those miles away from any
amusements when back home we
are only about ten minutes from
anywhere.

They told us the next lot of
soldiers coming will be the
American soldiers. We have had
also every other regiment there.
SO it is about time they came.
Not that they will find much life
for themselves. Don't forget to
let us know what you and Monty
are doing and if ever you go in
and come to England don't for
get your uncles and aunts are
all very glad to see any of you."

that store ann elevator have
ever had, if not the largest
since 1929. They have shipped
more grain from their elevators
than they have in 21 years past.
Scarcity of livestock, good white
corn prices, are war-induced
reasons for this.

Store clerks have been more
difficult to keep, and more of
them are needed than a year
ago, says Heuck. But the nu
cleus of his staff remains. De
liveries have been cut 50 pel'
cent, of course, and may have
to be cut more soon. The new
rationing program Is an un
known quantity as yet.

Next week more Ord mer
chants will voice their ideas as
to the war and Ord. Watch for
the article In the Quiz.

January 7, 1943". ~-~.,;.,.._~~-~--~-------~...;..~---
Ord Stores, Otlices, 'I'ake Stock of 'Var

Changes as Second Year of Conflict Opens
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sembly of God church, with
Evangelist Charles Dale of Cold
water, Kas., as the main speaker.

Last Monday, Dec. 28, at ten
a. 111., in Ord occurred the mar
riage of Miss Lillian Proskocil,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Proskocil, of Comstock, to Ben
Tvrdik, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Tvrdik, also of Comstock.
Valley County Judge Andersen
performed the double ring cere
mony. The couple was attended
by Miss Evelyn Kamarad and
James Proskocil, brother of the
bride, and Miss Velma Florida
and Doyle Bruner. The charm
ing bride wore a full length
dress of white satin and lace,
gathered at the waist line and
falling into a full train. Her
corsage was of white roses and
sweet peas. Miss Kamarad, maid
of honor wore a gown of pink
marquisette and sweet peas in
her hair. Miss Florida wore blue
taffeta. The bridegroom and his
attendants wore dark suits. A
wedding dinner was served to
the immediate relatives of the
couple at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Proskocil. Mrs. Rene Morse
baked the wedding cake. In the
evening a wedding dance was
held at the Ellersick hall in
Comstock, attended by a host of
relatives and friends who wish
ed the couple much happiness.
Music was furnished by JohnnIe
Bowers and his orchestra. Mr.
and Mrs. Tvrdik are making
their home with the groom's
mother. Mrs. Frank Tvrdik, for
the present.

The Comstock high school
basketball team have two games
for this week, the first to be
played at Sargent on Tuesday
evening, Jan. 5. On Friday eve
ning they go to Ord where they
will play their extra good team
this year, nearly all the mem
bers of the squad being over six
feet tall. Monday afternoon the
town team will engage the high
school team in a skirmIsh on the
local floor. Comstock lost to
Burwell at the last game they
played before the holidays and
won from Dry Valley at. their
first game of the season.

Delevon John came up from
her home in Grand Island on the
bus last Monday evening and
spent the remainder of the week
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave John and with aIfriend, Miss Elaine Ochsner.

Mrs. Joe Sinkule returned to
her home in Kansas City, Kas.,
on the bus last Wednesday
morning. She had spent several
days here, coming to attend the
marriage of her sister, Miss Lil
lian Proskocll to Ben Tvrdik.

Mrs. Ray Wait drove to Kear
ney last Wednesday morning to
get her daughter, Miss Lucille,
who has held a stenographic
position there for the past sev
eral months. Lucille resigned to
become the bride of Sergeant
Heber Stone, who is arriving
from Fort Custer, Mich., Wed
nesday' evening. The wedding
will take place Friday, Jan. 8.
Mrs. Wait and Lucille were ac
companied home Thursday af
ternoon by Miss Frances Ben
nett of Kearney, who will be Miss
Wait's bridesmaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers
and Gary were seven o'clock
dinner guests at the home of Mr.

1 Mule

others in March
3 spring calves
3-year·old bull

2 cultivators
Hay-stacker
Some harness
Hay rack
Lister
J-row go-devil
Mower

FOR
SALE

guests were the honored guest,
Mrs. Maylon Granger, Mrs. C. E.
Granger, Mrs. S. T. stevens and
daughter, Marion, Mrs. Lillian
Westcott, Miss Eliza Westcott,
Mrs. Eva Simpson, Mrs. Wayne
Lewin, Mrs. Allie Plock, Mrs.
Ernie Matheson, Mrs. George
Donahue, Mrs. Keith Bresley,
Mrs. Mabel Dye, the Misses Mary,
Evelyn and Betty Plock, Mrs.
Kenneth Myers and daughter,
Charlene, of Ainsworth and Mrs.
George Travis of Broken Bow.

An old fashioned revival will
be starting Jan. 10 at the As-

Horses

MACHINERY

2

- WRITE OR SEE -

D. T. ACHORD
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA

Farms

Harrow
Hay rake
Disc
Hay sweep
Separator
2-row go-devil
Wagon and box

3 milk cows, to freshen in February
and March

3 heifers, one to freshen by sale day,

BOX 61

Mrs. E. J. Crawford and Mrs.
C. E. Cleveland entertained near
relatives at a very lovely 'shower
last Monday afternoon honoring
a recent bride, Mrs. Maylon
Granger. For entertainment,
Mrs. Kenneth Myers, Mrs. Wayne
Lewin and Mrs. George Travis
composed several musical read
ings which Mrs. Myers gave, ac
companied by Mrs. Travis on
the' piano. Games and visiting
quickly passed the afternoon and
the bride opened her many nice
gifts. The hostesses served a
two-course luncheon. Invited

EXCELLENT TERMS - SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
AND LOW INTEREST RATES-IF DESIRED.

- PLATTE VALLEY FARM-
75 acres-Located east of Shelton in Hall County. All level
Entire farm in cultivation. Could easily be pump irrigated.
Unimproved. Ideal for supplement acreage and an excel
lent investment.

PAGE SIX

- LOUP RIVER VALLEY FARM -
420 acre stock farm-All level. 230 acres in cultivation, in
cluding 10 acres of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. Ex
cellent set of improvements with two large barns, s-room
modern house, with full basement and other buildings.
Locate on all-weather road 21/ 2 miles from Dannebrog, Nebr.
and 24 miles from Grand Island, Nebraska.

Comstock News

Anyone wishing to consign anything wlll be acceptable.

Terms:-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit
will be extended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements .for
Credit should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises
until settled for.

GEO, A. PARKINS
(O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

JOE KLIMEK, Owner
Cummins & Burdick, Aucts. Nebr. state Bank, Clerk

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusIvely

to the care of your eyes.

Office In the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90
'1
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THE WANT AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Block 58; (5) Lot 7, Block 28 in
Haskell's Addition to Ord ; (6)
Lots 27, 23, 29 and 30, Block 5, in
Woodbury, also known as Wood
bury's Addition to Ord; (7) All
of Block 15, in Woodbury, also
known as Woodbury's Addition
to Ord ; (8) Lots 27 to 32 inclu
sive in Block 16, in Woodbury
also known as Woodbury's Addi~
tion to Ord; (9) Lot 20, in Block
17 in Woodbury, also known as
Woodbury's Addition to Ord;
(10) A tract of land sometimes
referred to as Division "RR" in
Section 21, Township 19 North
Range 14, West of the 6th Prin~
cinal Meridian, and described as
commencing at the nottheast
corne~ of Block 32 of the original
towns! te of Ord, thence running
south 133 feet, along the East
l111e ?f said Block 32, thence
running East 40 feet thence
running North, para/leI with the
East line of said Block 32 133
feet, thence runnint~.. ~(est 40 feet
to the place of bet riling; (11)
A tract of land scm Lnes refer
red to as Division Mii: in Sec
tion 21, Township ~ North,
Range 14, West of [he Sixth
Principal Meridian, & id describ
ed as commencing at 'che North
east corner of Block 33 of the
original townsite of Ord' thence
runn~ng South 125 feet, ' thence
runn~ng East 40 feet, thence
running North, parallel with the
East line of said Block 125 feet
thence running West 40 feet to
the place of beginning, and sell
said real estate at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy the several
amounts found due, with costs.
Dated January 4, 1943.

GEORGE S. ROUND
Sheriff of Valley
C:ounty, Nebraska.

Jan. 7-5t.

-Quiz want ads get results.

THAT "HATE TO
WORK" FEELING

Does JOur work have to walt because foa
"don" leel lilte doing anything'" This nu·
lessaees way be due to delayed bowelacdoll.
Give those last bowels a gentle nudge with
ADLERIKA'S 3 lsxadves and 5 ca[win..
lives. T[, ADLEBlICA 'ods" JOur druggist
huiL

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

,

REGIS
Hotel

OMAHA

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

$2.00 Up
With Bath

Cafe Regis

and

Bome of the Popular

White Horse Inn

AT THE

MEN and WOM'EN WANTED
PRODUCTION LINE WORKEHS

Minimum Age 18 Years
Experience Not Necessary - You Are Paid While You Train

Earn More - Live For Less
On The Area At Our

DORMITORIES
Single Room, $2.?0 per week-Large Room, $4.00 per week

(Smgle or double occupancy)

CAFETERIAS
l.\lod~rate Price Meals

FREQUENT BUS SCHEDULES
Round-Trip Fares from Grand Island-Twenty-five Cents

Buses Available for All Shift Changes-Day and Night

FREE PARKING SPACE FOR ALL CARS
Enter Your Car in Our Organized Transportation Plan

A~P PLY NOW
(If Not Engaged in Vital Agricultural

or Essential War Work)

u. S. El\IPLOYl\lEN'l' SERVICE
Court ,House, Ord, Nebraska

January 13, 1943
9:00 A. 1\1. - 5:00 P. 1\1.

Or Come To
The Q. O. ORDNANCE CORPORATION

Employment Office (On the Area)
Grand Island, Nebraska

Or Apply At Any U. S. Employment Service Office
(War Manpower Commission)

CORNHUSKER'
ORDNANCE PLANT

Grand Island, Nebraska

5.00

5.00

5.00
1.00

92.95

Jobs For The Duration

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska, Valley County. ss. Alma
M. Hallen has filed a petition in
this court praying that letters of
administration upon the estate
of Daisy C. Hallen, deceased
may be issued to Harold O. Hal~
len. I have appointed January
23, 1943, at 10 o'clock A. M., at
my office in the court house in
Ord, Nebraska, as the time and
place to hear the same and all
persons interested may then and
there appear and show cause
why said letters shouh] not be
granted as prayed. Dated De
cember 30, 1942.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge
Jan. 7-3t.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorne~;s.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issu
ed by the Clerk of the District
Court of Valley County, Nebras
ka, in an action pending therein
wherein City of Ord, Nebraska, a
municipal corporation, is plain
tiff and William Banburn alias
William Sanborn, a single man,
et al, are defendants, I will, at
2 o'clock P. M., 01) Tuesday,
February 9, 1943, at the west
front door of the court house in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
offer for sale the following elev
en tracts of real estate In Valley
County, Nebraska: (1) Lot 7,
Block 49, In the original town-
site of Ord; (2) Lot 2, Block 50
in the original townsite of Ord;'

255 (3) The South Half of Block 57,
. in the original townsite of Ord:

2.10 (4) A trac t of land described as
commencing at the Southwest

1.00 corner of ;Block 58 of the origin
al townsite of Ord, running

54.14 thence North 117 feet, thence
43.40 running East 187% feet, thence

running South 117 feet, to the
15.30 south line of said block, thence

runmng West, along the south
line of said block, 187Y2 feet to
the place of beginning, also be
ing described as the West 187Y2
feet of the South Half of said
Block 58 and as the West 187Y2
feet of Lot 2 of said Block 58
and being sometimes referred to
as Divisions "D" and "E" in said

Bow to Live Long
How are you feeling? Is your

waistline smaller than )'our chest?
Do you sleep eight hours or more
dally? Do you love a lot, laugh a
lot and keep young in heart? If
you want to live long you better do
these things. So claims Richard
Harrison in his "Fifty-one steps to
Long Life and Happiness." Others
of the 51 steps are: If past 40 stay
in bed all day once a month. Sleep
in the raw. Don't go to funerals.
Cultivate poise. Don't let anything
make you angry. Don't live in the
past. Wear youthful looking clothes.
Take one fast day a month.'.c. B.'Clark

North Loup

BEST ONE YET STILL

For Sale
Completely Modern House,
priced real cheap, small
down payment, long time
terms.

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

A~OCIATES

in the practice ot medicine
Special attention givento

.SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south ot Quiz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

• RENTALS

WANTED-Young men to take
government National Defense
mechanic training. It is all
free, no cost to you. Age
limit 17 years up. See An
thony Thill. 41-tfc

WANTED-A girl to go to North
Platte to help with home
work. Apply at Chase's this
week. Eunice Chase Perkins.

41-ltp

NURSE wUl take care of con
finement or invalid cases in
your home. Write for appoint
ment, Box X, care Quiz. 41-2tp

WARNING-Anyone that breaks
or molests any school proper
ty or supplies at any school
program, social or community
gathering will be dealt with
according to law. School

, Board of Dist. No. 10. 41-ltc

WANTED-A piano for storage.
Mrs. E. S. Morray. 40-2tc

WANTED-Horses to winter. $1
per head per month. Oood
feed. Corn stalks, pasture and
stubble ground. Aubrey Sco
field or L. B. Fenner, Burwell,
Nebr. 36-ttc.

WANTED-To rent a farm or
ranch. O. R. Alderman. Tele
phone 213. 1721 N. st., Ord.

41-2tp

INSURANCE-Insure with Mur
ray and have no worry. E. S.
Murray. 37-tfc

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Qb-
stetrics a specialty. 15-tfc

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap
pllcatIons. J. T. Knezacek.

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Brown Agency.
The best tor less. 30-ttc

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

'Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Otflce in Masonic Temple

.~ Office Phone 34

C. W. Weekes,M. D.

Surgery and X-Rall

HASTINGS - Zn<MUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORO. NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

FOR SALE-1931 Model A Ford
sedan. Edward Novak. 41-2tp

FOR SALE-Have five or six
extra white leghorn cockerels,
$1.25 each. Dewey Bonsall,
Arcadia. 41-ltc

FOR SALE-Few young cows
and some young heifers. Price
$80 to $100. E. S. Coats, Jer
sey Home Farm. 41-ltc

FOR SALE-219 acres, partly
irrigated, good river bottom
pasture, fair improvements,
on graveled road, half mile to
schoOl,l. two miles to town.
Price ~25 per acre. E. S. Mur
ray, Ord, Nebr. 40-2tc

FOR SAL E-Cement block
machine. Also heavy wheel
barrow. Phone 302. Mrs. E.
W. Gruber. 40-2tc

FOR SALE - 1930 Chevrolet
truck, good shape. Lydia
Koelling. 40-2tp

FOR SALE-160 acres, 120 broke,
good improvements, % mlle
school, 2 miles town, 75 acres
can be irrigated, price $50.00
per acre, $1200 cash, good
terms. 160 acres, 145 irrigat
ed, improved, 5 miles town,
$13000.00, all cash. 160 acres,
well improved, 90 acres can be
irrigated, 100 rods school, 3
miles town, price $77.50 per
acre, $2500 cash, balance long
time 4%% interest. 320 acres,
small improvements, 100 acres
broke, balance good pasture, 3
miles town, price $3500.00,
$700.00 cash, long time 4% in
terest. 160 acres, small im
provements, 100 acres broke
and level, good pasture, %
mile to paving, 1% school, 6
miles town, price 2650.00, $550
cash, balance long time 4% in
terest. I have many bargains
yet, see me if you need a home.
A. W. Pierce, Ord, Nebr.

40-2tp

PLANT TilE NEW NE
BRASKA-BRED IlYBRIDS

PFISTER 6840 and 5330

Pfister 6840 is of medium
maturity for this locality.
A truly GREAT tybrid, with
strong stalk; plant stays
dark-green after h u s k s
turn brown. Uniform ears,
deep medium-rough ker
nels, rich color, set close to
stalk 0 n medium - short
shank. Ideal for mechan
ical pickers. Backed by a
r e cor d of exceptionally
high yields. Pfister 5830,
our' most drouth resistant
hybrid, is also a tremen
dous yielder under favor
able moisture conditions.
Being a week or 10 days
later than 6840 in matur
ity, in this locality it is
recommended only under
irrigation. Large ear, well
placed on a good stalk.
Medium to fairly smooth
kernel. Higher average
yield in 1941 Official Ne
braska Yield Tests than
any other hybrid in the 6
locations in which it was
entered. Has been consist
ently outyielding eve n
Pfister 380, though is not
quite as resistant to Diplo
dla, Seed supplies limited
so phone or see us at once.

NOLL SEED CO.
Dealer for

Cornhusker lIybrid Co.
Waterloo, Nebraska

,

I} ~~I~:!J..l-~ ~~~·t
CLINIC HOSPITAL FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

Registered Nurse in charge SPECIALIST
PHONE 34 Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

In the Glasses Fitted
AUBLE BUILDING Phone 85J

• FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Upland prairie hay,
baled. by the ton, truck load
or car load. see Anton Bar
tunek at the Harness Shop,
Y2 block north of Hotel Ord.

39-tfc
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Ord, Nebraska

Ear Corn

'Baby Chicks

NOLL SEED CO.
"/1 pal/' to bu:l trom Noll"

Laying l\lash
All of our mash feeds are
made fresh. No stale ware
house stocks; and you will
like thi~ fresh feed.
Vitalized Mash

at $2.65 per bag
Blue Tag Mash

at $2.35 per bag
Discounts on 10 and 20

bag lots.

We would like to buy a
few carloads of yellow ear
corn for one of our cus
tomers. If you have some
good yellow corn on the ear
for sale see us about it.

Place your order now for
Hill Hatchery Chicks.

Chicks will surely be
harder to get this year
than they were last year.
And you remember many
orders were held up sever
al weeks.

We have in stock a limit
ed amount of Llnsoy. This
is a protein feed made
from Linseed Meal, Soy
Bean Meal and Cotton Seed
Meal. It is made in meal
and pellets. This is a satis
factory feed and many like
it better than Cotton Cake.

Mrs. Anderson went as far as
Grand Island with the Lawrence
Dendinger family, and will re
turn to Ord on the bus Friday.

-Tuesday Sergeant George
F. Finley, [r., arrived to visit
his parents, having a ten day
leave from Fort Riley, xas. He
has been in the army 21 months,
and has been ordered to San
Fernando, Calif., from here. His
sisters, Miss Charlotte Finley,
who is bookkeeper in the North
Platte Public Power company's
office, and Mlss Margery, who is
a beautician in North Platte,
came home for Christmas, going
back to their work last week.

NORFOttc MILLS
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

TUME IN THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOH 8RID6E
W.,J.A.G'. at 1~:tO NOON

Thousands of Nebraska farmers are fol-.
lowing the Norco Pork Making Plan that
gets hogs to market months earlier.
Every day, more hog raisers are adding
Norco Hog-Maker Supplement to their
hogs' daily rations. This wonderful hog
feed furnishes essential vitamins miner
als and proteins necessary for rapid
growth and vigorous health. See your
Norco dealer today.

Balanced nations Will Help
Nebraska Produce 40%

l\lore Pork

oRe" ".
~~~?~ \;

-
~>.. ,. .

SUPPl~!!! \.....:;.............. .

Cununins & Burdick, Aucti,oneers

Ord Livestock Market

Saturday, January 9
1:30 p.irn,

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

We had' another good sale last Saturday with a
good market due to a broad demand. It looks like
in next Saturday's sale about 135 head of all classes
of cattle including bucket and weanling calves, mix
ed yearlings, feeder steers, some warmed up cattle
and 4 good milk cows, 2 young breeding bulls.

About 140 head of feeder shoats and weanling
pigs, several wet sows and several breeding boars.

5 head of horses, including one team of colts,
coming three years old, unbroke but extra good.

1 steel range.

If you have any stock for s~le of any kind at any
time, we believe you will be satisfied by bringing
them to this market as we have buyers from a large
radius.

-Quiz want ads get results.

It you have not done so, join the
Pa)roll Savings Plan at your office
Dr factory today. Put ten percent
or more of your earnings in War
Bonds and get back $4 Cor $3 from
Uncle Sam. Let's "Top that Ten
Percent." U. s. T"a~u ..;yD<J'arl,ntnl

SpIral, CroqulnaCe
In a spiral wave (the original

method) the hair Is wound on long
rods from the scalp to the ends.
In a croqulnole, it is wound on short
er rods from the ends to the scalp
and is used for probably 90 per cent
of the waves given today. A spiral
requires 35 to 50 curls, steamed 10
to 15 minutes. A croqulnole from
25 to 35 curls, steamed 1 to 10 min
utes. The spiral is naturally better
adapted than the croquinole to very
long hair, and its chief use today
is for this. purpose, and for those
who want the wave started closer to
the scalp. which Is possible with the
spiral wave. It Is also pre!erred
for very fine hair by some opera:
tors.

IUPINAT
. 8'1 .J/ .

"trr I.
ytAR~

Rebecca In 'Ivanhoe'
It Is an accepted fact that Sir

Walter Scott modeled Rebecca In
"Ivanhoe" after Rebecca Gratz, of
Philadelphia, a Jewess who was
noted for her beauty and intellect.
An active and able worker in the
cause of needy women and orphans,
she founded the PhlIadelphla He
brew Sunday school and directed It
for 32 years. Scott never met Miss
Gratz. She was the companion of
Washington Irving's fiancee, Matilda
Hoffman, who died before their wed
ding day, and Irving described her
to him after Scott outlined the plan
for "Ivanh'oe."

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA January 7, 1943

Jr.l{ed Cross News. I~----------------------111 ~----------------------I! --------
Production of the Quota of ar- I . f . ': I ' I .~~---

tlcles for use in Red Cross army I Brie BIts of News I f LOCAL NE\VS L.
posts or navy base hospitals is I , I f lnsoygetting the attention of the Ord ~ -o\ ~-------------.-------- ...

school folks. The work is in- Haskell Creek-Mr. and Mrs. -Penny supper at Christian
eluded in various regular class- Willard Hoppes visited at the church, Saturday, Jan. 9, 4I-Hc
es and has received a number of Robert Hoppes home in Bur- -Miss Mary Miller l'eft Sat- I
special work meetings of SChOOl

j

well Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. wn- urday by train and bus to re
clubs. lard Hoppes visited at Dora Jor- turn to her college studies at

The assignments come from gensens's on N'ew Year's day.- Denver.
area headquarters and consist of Thorvald, Jim, Anna and Val- -Dr. and Mrs. Lee C. Nay re
items requested by hospital borg Aagaard were dinner guests port the birth of a 9~2 pound
authorities for their sick rooms at Chris Johnson's New Year's boy Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
or convalescent Quarters. They day.-Mavis Van Slyke returned Archie Hopkins.
consist of articles ranging from to Burwell Sunday after having -Miss Verna Sobon is spend
bedroom slippers and jackets to spent a few days at home.- ing a week with her relatives
games and reading inaterials. Jack Van Slykes visited at Ben while on vacation from her
All of them are helpful in get- Philbrick's Friday night. Mrs. duties for Rev. Thomas Siudow
ting the ill service man back on Leonard Woods .was a dinner Iski.
his feet and dismissed as rapid- guest of Dora Jorgensen's last -M iss Josephine Wozniak
ly as possible. Thursday.-Mr. and Mrs. Dud went to Grand Island for the

Under the capable direction of Philbrick visited at Carl Han- day on Tuesday, taking the bus
Miss Krebs, home ec teacher, sen's Saturday night.-Mrs. Fin- down in the morning and home
each of her classes has started ley and daughter were at the that evening.
projects in sewing, using salvage Stanton home New Year's day. -Miss Agnes Brim came from
material as much as possible, -Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Scott vi- Grand Island to spend the week
The work must be carefully done sited at John Campbell's on New end. She Is employed in the
for Red Cross authorities send Year's day.s-Dorrs, Dwight, and ordnance plant there, and has
rigid specifications. The classes Gene Brown visited at the John a touchy job, handling TNT,
are asking for contributions Campbell home on Wednesday but she likes it.
from Ord homes of salvageable evening.-Mr. and Mrs. Albert -Supper guests at the Ed
cotton material, sturdy, solid Clausen and family visited at Naprstek home New Year's eve
color, in strips 18 inches to 36 the Chris Johnson home Men- were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak,
inches in width, even 12-inch day night.-Mr. and Mrs. James Mrs. Joe Cetak, Mrs. James S.
width for a few items. They Hansen visited at the Albert Cetak and Sharon and Mr. and
could also use remnant bias tape Clausen home Thursday.-Miss Mrs. Frank Naprstek and Joan.
of various colors. Beranek's drug Kathryn Guggenmos and Miss -Mi,ss Beverly Davis, the
store has.a deposit box for these Alice Mae Johnson visited with younger daughter of Mr. and
articles. Elaine Clausen Tuesday. In Mrs. Clarence Davis, left Tues-

In November the grade school the 'evening Mr. and Mrs. ChrIs day On the morning bus to re
students brought from their Johnson and Alice Moes visited turn to her studies at the Unl-
homes, gifts of sundry findings, at the Albert Clausen home. versity of Nebraska. .
as their share in the Red Cross -Mike Seamon and, his sisters
kits being made by' the Ord Davis Creek-Mr. and Mrs. Marie and Fr~nces visited their
chapter for men going overseas: Ruben Athey entertained a few aunt, Mrs. Julia Wozniak at Ely
192 needles

h
72 safety pins, 12 friends at a party N-ew Year's ria last week end. On Tuesday

spools of w ite and 5 spools of eve to watch the old year out Mike started the return trip to
khaki. thread 49 cakes of so.ap, and the new year In. Ice cream a California army post.
12 pairs of shoe laces, outing was served for lunch. Mr. and -Mrs. Frances Seamon has
flannel strips to make about 30 Mrs Charley Johnson were at been in st. Francis' Hospital for
shoe-polishing cloths, and a RuIRn's for dinner New Year's the past two weeks, suffering
?oxful of buttons of various sizes day.-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jor- from a nervous. breakdown. Her
in both white and khaki. gensen spent New Year's day at sister Mrs. Julia Wozniak went

The Girls' social Service club Pete Jorgensen's.-Carol Palser down Wednesday to visit her,
and the sponsors, Misses Helen and Charlene were on th-e sick taking the morning bus.
Prouty and Elizabeth Lukes, vot- list last week. Sunday Mr. and -Mrs. Lee Nay received
ed t9 put i,11, several work m-eet- Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell and Christmas cards from two wide
ings-.4t ,n,i~Og the ~'housewives" family were there for dinner.- ly separated soldier boys this
which go Into the klt bags. They Mrs. John Palser came home on year, Horace Johnson sending
a?-ded to .the grade students' Thursday and Friday Mr. and greetings from Guadalcanal, the
glftS. such items as they needed Mrs. Everett Williams and Am- first direct word heard from
to flU approxlmatel~ 40, being old were there for dinner. Mr. him in nearly two months; while
short only on the 2-mch safety and Mrs. Williams received a Arden Clark sent his best wishes
pins of which the supply was beautiful rug from Everett and from India, where he was re
exhauste.d. They met at regu- Carl Walkups for Christmas.- cently shipped.
l~r meetll1~s and at noon lunch Eva PaIser and Helen. Mit~heU -Mrs. Wilmer Anderson left
times to ,,"ork... . called at Carol Palser s Fnday. Tuesday morning for Omaha to

The Camp Fire girls are being -Robert and Russell Kerr spent meet her husband who took the
asked to help assemble the re- their vacation at Grandma Pal- "Rocket" froll~ Chicago where
mauung buttons, etc., of which ser's.s-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jor- he is in Uncle Sam's service now
there are still quite a supply. gensen were at John William's "Bud" had a three-day leave:
The Junior Red Cross intends Sunday aftemoon.-Mr. and
to put to the best possible use Mrs. Clarence Caddy and dau- ~fd~~~~••••t1iitliiii.._.iiip.iti•••iiiiiilii.-
everything given by the stu- ghter spent New Year's eve with
dents' homes. They will pro- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams
bablr put in so~ne meeting til:ne and son.-Viola Koelling left on
at fl1ling the llttle sewing kits, Sunday for Ogden, Ia., to re
which are an i~em of greatest sume her teaching.-Mrs. Ever
demand by service men. They ett Williams and Arnold were at
are working on assembling read- John Williams' Monday and in
Ing-room materials for the hos- the afternoon Mrs. Williams and
pitals, also. Mrs. Carol Palser were there.-

The Girls' Social Service club Mr. and Mrs. Afred Jorgensen
started work now on making called at the Phillip Mrsny home
scrapbooks of cartoons, jokes, Monday.
chatty daily columns, etc. The _
sixth grade room under the di
rection of Miss Lois Finley turn
ed in quite a number of these
books ready to be sent before
Christmas.

Other immediate projects for
the Junior Red Cross are the
Victory Book drive for service
reading rooms and gathering of
silk and nylon hose for salvage.

DEADLINE Ji\N.15TII
FOR RATION BOOK NO. 1

The deadline for registrations
for Ration Book No.1 has been
extended to Jan. 15, says Mrs.
Grace Sprague this morning,
and people who have not regis-

tered for this book before that
date will not be eligible for Ra
tion Book No. 2 when it is is
sued in February.

This baok was commonly call
ed the "sugar ration book"
when it was issued last May 4
but other commodities have been
added to it since.

I
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Beware Americans!

UNl\lASI{EDI
The column behind the

Fifth Column , . . Axis
spa w ned traitors in a
strange, sinister city, with
in-a-city, right here in the
U. S. A. Here, America, is
the whole shocking expose.

Little Tokyo
u. s, A.

with Preston Foster, Bren
da Joyce and June Duprez,

George E. stone
lIe Tracks Down
• Spies and Gals!

-Quiz want ads get results.

cause of the five pounds of water
evapora ted. Testing this lessened
weight of cream shows that the per
centage of butter!at is now up to
32 per cent. But this has made no
difference in the total amount of
butter!at in the cans. The 75 pounds
of cream, while testing 32 per cent,
still contain only 24 pounds of fat.
The amount of fat ill the original 80
pounds of cream and the r~uced

amount after evaporation i~ exactly
the same-24 pounds. \

It is seen,'· therefor.., that the
farmer who lets his cream stand
too long near the kitchen stove or
other warm place Is the real loser.
For certainly he cannot get for this
type of cream the best prices. Very
sour cream is always way off in
flavor, and off flavors grade down
the butter made from it. The smart
farmer takes care to guard the fla
vor of his cream all along the pro
duction line. One of the best ways
is by frequent marketing. Experts
recommend delivery of cream three
times a week in summer, and at
least twice a week in winter.

also a
boar.

41-ltc

It's natural to want to believe it
<e idea that as cream sours its
.tterfat content increases-but it

"st isn't so. Take the word of ex
·,Tts whose business it is to check
.> on such things. They will also
,11 that this erroneous idea costs
-rrners many thous ands of dollars
i ch year.
Carefully controlled scientific In

cstlg atlons at the various agrlcul
ral colleges prove positively that
·'.iring does not increase the butter
I. content of cream-it merely
.kes it look thicker and richer.
hat these tests do show is that
., normal. natural evaporation of
»isture from the cream in the
ocess of souring causes an in
-ase in the butterfat percentage,
t in the actual content of the but
.fat, This fact is Illustrated in

chart above.
Eighty pounds of cream testing

per cent butler!a t represent a
uerta t content of 24 pounds of
'. Four days later the same cans
cream weigh only 75 pounds be-

JANE, BRODERiCK • JACK

WYMAN· CRAWFORD· CARSON

l
.Directed b~ LLOYD BACON

Screen Ploy by E~orelt Freemon & Edwin Gilbort
B...d Upon • Plo~ by LAURA & S. J. PERfLMAN

MUSICAL ADDED

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

BUTIERFAT 30~ BUnERFAT 3201.
TEST /0 TEST /0

NO INCREASE IN AMOUNT OF BUTTERFAT

Thurs.-Fri.· Sat. Jan. 14 -15 -16
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

l\1USICAL ADDED

.. MICKEY'S A LEASE-LEND,
.\ "BUNGLE FOR BRITAIN".
...~

Ro6lEY
YJ\R(KatETON"

EDMUND wdh IAN

GWENN • HUNTER ~ >

FREDDIE

BARTHOLOMEW
MAR1 A JUANIl A ALAN

LINDEN· QUIGLEY· MOWBRAY
"'-~~

Ord Co-Operative Creamery

LJV.A~ORATION EXPLAINS "JUMP"IN BUTTERFAT TEST' ,

Startof Test

'ALL BELL 1012 at Burwell if
bothered with coyotes, I catch
them. with dogs. Harry B.
Hughes. 4l-ltp

\N APARTMENT FOR RENT-
Mrs. Albert Jones. 41-2tc

Sun. -MON. Tues. Jan.lf -11-12

'·'OR SALE-Brood sows,
black Poland China
Harry Foth.

;·'OR SALE-A good girl's bicycle.
See Carol Hall. Phone 114.

4l-ltp

~.IAGE EIGHT
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QUIZ SUBSCHIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months .75
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"Read bi) 3,000 Families Evert} \V~ek" "The Paper \Vith The 'Pictures"

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months .75

Nebraska st~te Historical
Society

Established April, 1882

Neighbor Finds
Will Harrod, 67,

Dead in His Bed

Ellsworth Ball, jr.~

Re-elected (h'man
oy Unanimous Vote

Jarfield Co. Farmer Lived
Alone, Evidently Taken

III Wednesday, Died.

supervlsors Organize Tues.
as Annual Meeting Opens;

3rd Term for Ball.

L. Dow Harris Dies
at Nampa, Idaho

Corporal Milo Bresley was
pumping the hands of friends
and receiving hearty greetings
last week while on l~-day fur-

Cpl. Milo Bresley
Itching for Action

One of the happiest passengers
to ride the bus in a long time
was Festus Williams, on Tuesday
morning, who has been laId up
with a bad leg and complica
tions since a hunting accident
about 15 months ago. Tuesday I

~r. Williams had the early
morning bus pick him up at
home and take him to the depot,
where Mrs. Williams has been
pinch-hitting as ticket seller,
while her husband was ill.

Mr. Williams stayed at the of
fice where he used to be boss
until a late morning bus, travel
ling in the general direction of
Burwell, carefully took h l m
aboard and deposited him safely
at home once more. He said it
seemed wonderful to get down
there and can hardly wait un
til he Is able to go to work regu
larly again.

Festus Willinn1s Back
on Job after 15Months

I

2 High School Boys
Placed on Probation

Change in Date Scout Committee
of Soldiers Coming Meets on Tuesday

Two Ord school boys, Eldon
Smolik, 17, and Ernest Rousek,
15, were placed on probation for
an indefinite period Wednesday
morning when they pleaded
guilty in county court to a
charge of petty larceny filed in
connection with their theft of
beer from Olof OISSO).l on. Dec.
17. Judge Andersen also order
ed them to make restitution of
the value of the property, about
$16.50, and pay costs of the ac
tion with money to be earned
by themselves.

Phones from Hawaii.

45% Electric Rate
Discount Continued

Add to war's effect on Ord: Brothers store, no help has been
Joe Blaha of Ericson received lost unless it is Irwin Under
exactly' $93.84 for eggs at the berg, who left a year or two ago
Jack and J1ll grocery this Men- for Waukegan, Ill., where he is
day, taking home with him a now a government inspector of
goodly array of groceries as well instruments for planes. Form
as $89.04 in cash ... surely a erly this son-in-law of one of
considerable amount more than the owners helped with watch
those eggs would have brought repairing; now he assists Uncle
a year ago. Sam.

Said Manager Wachtrle look- I In the Auble store, where
ing around the store, "oh, yes. watches probably made up one
gum is hard to get, marshmal- fourth of the inventory last
lows and syrup are hard to come year, this January finds one
by, so are pork and beans." Be- watch, It finds Dr. Glen Auble
side him was a "yeast has gone going weekly to Sargent and
to war" sign and on a wall was Burwell, where he is the only
posted "How to use your sugar one to straighten glasses and
ration book to buy coffee." similar work. Optical require-

In the past year Manager Carl ments are listed in the first ten
Kotre of this store enlisted and essential ones, so no curtailment

t C 11 C l'f is met with as yet. Rumor says
Mrs. W. W. Haskell, who is 84, is now a Camp a en, a 1., metal cases for spectacles will

had the ~reat pleasure of a long and a later manager, EmU Dar- not be made after March 1.
distance elephone visit with her ges, has also been lost, caught however.

in the draft. Emil is in the
grandson, David Lindberg, . at signal corps at Adair, Ore .• and Silverware Is out, for there is
noon on Tuesday, conversing last week was able to write his neither plated ware nor sterling;
about ten minutes. "And I t ft i lth both are used in war-vital ways.
could hear him as well as if he paren s, a er a severe s ege WI No new band instruments have
was in Ord," she exclaimed de- infantile paralysis. been made for many months
1· ht dl Then the former Food Center and second-hand ones have reaiIg e y. store has been re-arranged forThey realll had a da ndl visit value. Alarm clocks are off tne

c • self-service, under the direction ~DavId had een there a out a market entirely, for the war
year and a half when the war of Mr. Kotrc. Other changes really needs this type of mech
began and sent word to Mrs. have been the employment of anlsrn in quantities.
HaskeiI that he would talk to her Eldon .Wachtrle and Edward In Chase's, a women's ready
Monday evening about 9:30, but Iwanskl l and two youn.g fellows to-wear shop, regulations re
the call could not be arranged who help Saturdays, Joe Kom- gardlng wearing apparel are
so it was delayed until the next Inek and Anton Hvezda. more evident daily as clothes
day. ' Across the street at the Auble <continued on page 7)

At their January meeting last
week the Ord city council voted
to extend for another s I x
months the discount of 45 per
cent on electric rates when bl11s
are paid by the tenth of each
month. This discount has been
in effect several months 'and
has saved a large amount of
money for electric users. Form
erly a discount of only 33 1-3
per cent was granted for
prompt payment.

Pays $10t.00 for Stag.
A Spotted Poland China stag

weighing 840 pounds was sold
by Jimmie Turek to the Wilson
& Sons market, the check total
ling $101.00, which is something
of a record for l\ hog in these
parts.

The supervisory COmmittee' of
the Boy Scouts of this city met
Tuesday evening to discuss the
Scouting problems. Members
include Vernon Andersen, Bill
Darges, Roy. Randolph, George
Allen. Keith Lewis, Mark Tolen,
C. C. Thompson, L. E. Walford
and George Hastings, the scout
master. Assisting them were
Warren Allen, Eagle scout. and
Cornelius Blernond, Life scout.
Plans were discussed for the
coin 1n g court-or-honor and
other matters were planned.

No Drlvers' License, Fined.

For driving with a license
which had expired, Charlie R.
Kingston was fined $1.00 and
<osts in county court last
Thursday.

Due to a change in schedule,
:he dance for the soldiers adver
used on another page, has been
changed to Monday, January
:25 so please remember the new
date and read the advertisement
.iccordlngly.
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JANE

1:30 P. M.

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Now heard at a

new time

ANDERSON

daily except Sunday

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

North Side
Market

In Valley county we have
as fine cattle feeders as
there are in the world and
for years it has been our
policy to buy and butcher
our meats locally instead
of shipping them in from
the Omaha packers.

Under the pressure of
war we are now doing from
necessity what we always
done from choice. so the
quality of meat we sell is
unchanged.

When we buy and butch
er Valley countY-fed cattle
we assure our customers of
Grade A meats without
any premiums tacked on.
You'll like the meats we
sell. now as always.

ValleyCounty
Meats

Are Better

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

"The Friendly Neighbor"

Listen for her dally.
household tips and tops

of Mrs. Esther Stillman, who
was killed in a car accident late
last summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby spent
Wednesday and Thursday in
Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Tolbert accompanied them as
far as Grand Island and spent
the time there.

Mrs. 1. J. Thelin entertained
the Two Table Bridge club at
her home Tuesday evening.

Nolo club met Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. George E. John
son instead of Mrs. C. B. Clark
because Mrs. Clark is sick.

Mrs. Sylvia. Brannon. Mrs. L.
A. A;xthelm and Mrs. Rhoda Cox
spent Tuesday afternoon at the
country home of Mrs. Hugh
Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Miller re
turned last week from Denver
where they had been for the
marriage of their daughter Mar
tha. While there they were the
guests of the Orville Burdick
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson and
Frank White went to st. Edward
Monday to attend the funeral of
a relative, Paul Grieg.

Mrs. George Cox was a guest
in the Ernest Horner home in
Ord from Wednesday till Sun
day.

Mrs. Edwin Miller went to Ord
on the Monday morning bus. '

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

Notice of Anllual Meeting.
Stockholders of the Nebraska

State bank will hold their an
nual meeting on Friday evening,
Jan. 29, at 8: DO, in the banking
building, for the purpose of
electing a board of directors
and transacting such other bus
iness as may come before it.

C. J. Mortensen, President.
42-3tc

KMMJ

Presents

for Wheaties

THE
GUIDING

LIGHT

\

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

For Greater Listening Pleasure
Set Your Dial on 750

12:45 P. M.

General Mills

Monday through Friday

750
ON YOUR

DIAL

Don't miss this grand new

show on Kl\ll\lJ

Nine members of the Needle families and Mrs. Josephine
and-Thimble club. and two vis- Stine spent the week end with
itors, Mrs. Klinginsmith and relatives at Bertrand.
Mrs. Jim Bremer. met Thursday Hazel Stevens and Lois Barb
afternoon with Mrs. H. L. Kling- er were hostesses to the Young
lnsmith. The afternoon was Ladies club at the otto Bartz
spent sewing carpet rags and 1 Md' A 1
playing bingo. The hostess ser- lome on ay evening. sp en-
ved a nice lunch. The next did covered dish supper was en
meeting will be all day January joyed and the evening spent in
21 with Mrs. Russell Hackel. singing and playing musical

favorites. Miss Stevens was pre-
Mr and Mrs. H. L. Klingin- sen ted with a birthday gift.

smith went to the George Gans Mrs. A .R. Gibson of Broken
home near Dannebrog one day d di
last week and spent the day. Bow was a Tues)y inner
Tll'eir daughter. Mrs. Gans, has guest of Mrs. otto Bartz.

Mrs. J. A. Barber and Mrs.
been quite sick with complica- Vere Leonard were Tuesday bus
tions following flu but is recov- passengers to Ord,
ering now. Agnes Manchester, Bill Phil-

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Klingin- brick and Mr. and Mrs. Emil
smith spent Sunday evening Barta weI' e Sunday supper
with the Bryan Portis family. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stanton

Lieut. Dighton L. Polan. son Finley.
of Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Polan, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wetzel and
formerly of North Loup and Dorothy and Audrey Psota were
now of Verona. N. F., was men- Wednesday evening guests of
tioned in a report by Eugene 1\11'. and Mrs. W. H. Elley. Deer
Burns with the United States meat which the Elleys brought
fleet in the south Pacific. He back from Dakota with them,
says in his article which ap- was enjoyed.
pea red in the World-Herald and North Loup basketball teams
Grand Island Independent last played Burwell Thursday night
week that ,Lieut. Polan, with a in their first game of the season,
third crew which made contact Burwell winning 27-6.
with Japanese forces in his re- Seventh and eighth grade stu
port, said his controls were shot dents presented their teacher,
away but he maintained contact Hazel stevens, with a birthday
till the sea claimed him. A re- gift Monday.
port has been circulated recent- Grade students held a spelling
ly that Dighton was wounded contest in Miss stevens' room on
instead of missing as had been Friday. Evelyn Hamer winning
formerly reported but no verltt- first, Jacqueline Burrows second
cation of this report has been and Joyce King third. They are
available. working toward the contest in

The Bunco club met Friday the spring and are all very in-
afternoon at the home of Mrs. terested. .
Charlie Bridge. Mrs. Clyde WiI- The high school' operetta.
loughby had high score and Mrs. "Love Pirates of Hawaii," will be
Delbert Bridge low. presented Wednesday, Jan. 20 in

Donzella White returned Sat- the community hall. The set
uhrday evening on the bus from ting for the play is in the gard
Lincoln. en of Miss Prim's private school.

The Legion Auxiliary held a Marion -Maxson takes the part
covered dish luncheon at the of Dorothy Dear, daughter of
home of Mrs. Harold Hoeppner the plantation manager. Miss
Friday. Ten members and one Prim, teacher of the girls' prl
guest, Mrs. Harlan Brennick vate schoo~.is Jo.an Barber, t~e
were present. The afternoon fou~ Hawaiian girls are Ph~l1ls
was spent sewing carpet rags. Stevens. Charlotte Jones, Esth-

Mr. and Mrs. George J'ensen Ier ~aYlor. and Donna ~anchest
and boy,s spent Thursday even-I er, Chapple Stevens is BIlly Wood
ing with the Alex Brown fam- a U. S. navy l~eutenan.t. Don
By , Babcock. the pirate chief, and

Frank Hurley who had spent Wayne Barber. scary the pirate.
several weeks with his sisters, T.he!e are choruses of Hawauan
Mrs. W. J. Hemphill and Mrs. glrls and pirates, Nearly .all of
Bert Sayre left Friday for Vichy the high school takes 'part in the
Mo. • operetta which fS dlr~cted by

The Nolo club met Tuesday Mrs. Elley. Lucmne Flsher acts
afternoon with Mrs. C. B. Clark as accompanist.
for their annual business meet- C. D., Knapp has bought R. H.
ing. Mrs. Ava Johnson had Knapps share of the Knapp
charge of a social hour after the Bros. hardware store and is sale
business meeting owner. R. H. (Bud) has bought 1.1#'4""'1#'4'-##<'-""'~""'~""''''.

, h . k i h a farm and plans to move to it
I Pvt. Kennet Tuc e~ some the first of March. Always in
from Camp Shelby. MISS'hon a terested in farming and live-
~therdaJohl~u.f~c~~a:ftfamftyiS stockA he feels he will be better

, h . satisned on the farm. In busl-
Mr. and ~rs. Merlyn Layer ness together for seventeen years

took Mrs. Alvm Tucker. to Grand Knapp Bros., have enjoyed a
Island Saturday. morning where splendid hardware and furniture
~he t?ok the tram. for her home business and Cecil hopes to
in RIchmond. Cali~. Her hus- continue to serve the public in
band returned to his work some the same manner. The store
time ago but she had remained will be known as C. D. Knapp's
for a longer ViSIt. hardware. For the present Mr.

Mr· and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka and Knapp will manage it alone but
pavld spent S~nday arternoon expects when spring comes to
in the Paul White home and in have help.
,the evening were guests of Mr. Rev. Hansberry and Rev. Stev-
and Mrs. R. H. K!1app. ens spent Monday in SCotia on

Mr. and Mrs. Lmd N~lson and business.
two children of Hastings and Phyllis Christensen had her
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp a.nd tonsils removed at the clinic in
two children spent ~unday with Ord Monday, Dr. Hemphill do
Mr ..and Mrs. Carl,Nel.son, cele- ing the work.
bratmg Mr. N'elson s buthday.. Pvt. George Cox of the coast

The library. board. held theIr guard and located at Granite
January meetll1g Fnday after- Falls Wash., arrived Monday
noon at the . library. Two new night for a ten day furlough. Mr.
books,The LIfe of DUPont, and. and Mrs. Erlo Cox met him in
The Raft. were put on the shelf Grand Island in response to a
and. The Robe, by Douglas and wire sent from Cheyenne but his
Day Must Dawn, by Turnbull. coming was a complete surprise
were l?ut Ol~ the five cent. shelf. to other members of his family.
On Fnday afternoon the .1lbrary Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams
will be op.en till 5:30 to glVe the were Sunday guests of Mr. and
school chlldren a chance to get Mrs. Hillis Coleman
in since school isn't dismissed Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby
until five. spent Friday evening with Mr.

Agnes Madsen and Beulah and Mrs Hillis Coleman
Porter entertained the B?sineSs Mr. arid Mrs. Don Schmidt of
and Professional Women s ,club O<:eanside, Calif.• are parents of
at the home of Mrs. Emma Mad- a baby daughter, born Decem
sen. Tuesday night. Ann. Mill- bel' 31. Mrs. SChmidt was form
hollm wa~ presented wlth a erly Lucille Stillman daughter
farewell glft. -.::=======;;;.=========~=:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;::::;;;:::;;;::;;;~Mrs. Ben Nelson entertained ,
the Fortnightly club Wednesday
afternoon. The lesson on Con
sumers problems was in charge
of Mrs. 1. J. Thelin and Mrs. W.
H. SChudel.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robinson,
who have spent several weeks in
their home here left Wednesday
for Genoa where Mr. Robinson
will take up his work for the
Nebraska Fanner.

Bertha Barber was a Friday
night and Saturday guest of
Marcia Rood.

Corp. Mike Whalen of the air
corps mechanics has been trans
ferred from California to Tuc
son. Ariz. His address is 75th
Basic Flying Sq.. Marana Air
Base, Tucson. Ariz.

Max Sims has been transfer
red to Pyote, Tex,. from Pocatel
la, Ida. He 1s now going to
radio school. He is with the
maintenance division of the
army air corps.

John Hamer graduated from
the Anderson technical training
school of the army air corps in
Los Angeles on Jan. 2 and is now
with the 95th bombardment
group. 412 bombardment squad
ron. army air base at Rapid City,
S.D.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ho\vell
spent several days over the week
end at Burwell. helping care for
Mrs. Howell's father. John Hop
kins, who passed away Sunday
night. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gibson,
Robert Gibson and Mrs. Glen
Drake and son, all of Broken
Bow came over Sunday and
spent the day at the Jim Vogel
er home. Mrs. Gibson stayed
over and will help care for her
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart,
who is very ill at the Vogeler
home.

The Roy and Leslie Stine

ternoon in North Loup with Mrs.
Lou Stine.

Mrs. Carlton Thomas and
daughter. Mrs. Marcus Wendt,
who had been guests of Mrs.
Thomas' sister. Mrs. Halsey
Schultz and her family left Sat
urday for Ozark, Mo., where
they will visit Mrs! Rendell and
Morris before going on to Pine
Bluffs, Ark. Mrs. Wendt's hus
band is a lieutenant in the army
and is stationed with the arsen
al division at Pine Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farrell
moved Sunday to the Vogeler
farm west of town and will work
for Bill Vogeler.

Mrs. Carrie G r e e n spent
Thursday night after she re
turned from Wisconsin with
Mrs. Alta Barnhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis and
two daughters were over from
Loup City Sunday and were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Portis.

The Neighborly club met on
Wednesday for an all day meet
ing at the Annual Frazer home
with the men attending as
guests. After the business meet
ing the afternoon was spent
playing bingo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis
were Friday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Portis.

Mrs. Harold Hoeppner spept
Wednesday in Grand Island, go
ing down with Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Gillesple on their way to
Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins
spent Wednesday in Grand Is
land.

Mrs. Carl Stude was a dinner
guest Wednesday of Mr. and
Ms. L. W. Portis.

Merrill McClellan has had a
severe case of the flu the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams,
Elwin and Horace spent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Williams.

Orville Noyes has bought the
house he is living in, the former
Frank Johnson residence.

GET YOUR VITAMIN B
· , . }<'rom whole grain cereals, en
riched flour and bread, milk, eggs,
liver, kidner, fruits, and vegetables.

YOU'LL FIND VITAMIN C
• .. In oranges, lemons, grapdruit,
tomatoes and berries. Leafy un
cooked vegetables, especiaUy cab
bagl', can be called upon for "e,"

MINERALS ARE SO NECESSARY
Calcium-Of course dairy prod
\.lets, especially milk and cheese. are
the best source, but the pinch hitters
are molasses, carrots. cabbllge, broc
coli, and dried ngs.
Iron - Liver, heart and kidney are
about the best sources of this all im
portant mineral. llut too, there's
whole grain cereals, enriched flour
and breads, lean meats, egg yolks
and leafy green vegetables.

PROTEIN AND ENERGY FOODS
Proteins-These ale the sustain
ing foods around which our menus
are usually built. Meat, of course, is
most universaUy favored. llut when
the family quota. is exhausted. then
think of the menu in terms of cheese,
eggs, dricd beans, and nuts.
Energy foods - Somehow or
other, we seem to get our share of
these, so there's no need for worry
here. Dreads, desserts, potatoes, in
other words, starclles and sweets, are
seldom neglected on any menu.

@ Sa/eu'ay
\ . , Homemakers' Bureau

JULIA LEE WHIGllT. Director

If you c.an't get that
-try this

Even though Ourfood dealers' shelves
are likely to lake on the appearance
of Old Mother Hubbard's cupboard.
during this wartime period, it is still
up to the homemaker to keep the
faWily fare in balance with sufficient
vitamins, minerals, and other body
building indispcnsibles,

fOR YOUR DAILY QUOTA
OF VITAMIN A

· , • Look to your dairy products, eggs"
sundry meats such as liver, heart and
kidney. oily fish, leafy green and yel
low vegetables. If one "A" food is
not avaiiabll'. then turn to another.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

...WHEN 'TlltE AND GAS
ItATlONlNQ WAS BEING

PI..NllUO I WI GIRL$ oecloeo
THAl' W£ NEEOEO " Pl.AN TOO.
soWE fOAA\CO A 'GHOPl'ING

CWO'. WE Io.LL LIKE S/I\f£WA't'S
METHOD Of' MEllCHANDI61NG

SO WE PICKED" DAY EAIUY
IN THE WEEK ANo •••

I
kidney infection. The first of
the week she was some better
but still in the hospital.

Asa Clement was taken to the
home of his son Josh. Saturday
where he will be cared for.

Mrs. Eldon Sintek who has
been an efficient clerk in the 1.
G. A. store for many months,
has severed her connection with
the store and plans to go soon
to Fort Riley to be near her
husband who is located there
with the army.

Marcia Rood entertained the
grade teachers bridge club at
her home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim coreman
and two daughters were up from
Hastings for the day Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Hawkes and Mrs.
Herbert Ellis spent the week
'end in Genoa with the Ken
neth Hawkes family. Mrs. Carol
Hoppes looked after the cafe
while they were away.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott and
Karen and Bonnie Babcock were
supper guests Sunday evening
in the William Valesek home on
Davis Creek.

Edward Pawleska who is lo
cated in Texas in an army camp
is home on furlough. He likes
his work very much and says
he plans to stay with the army
after the war is over.

Mary Belle Pawleska, who has
been working in a hospital in
Michigan. arrived home Friday
for a vacation.

Rev. A. C. Ehret arrived home
from New York on the Thurs
day evening bus. He had spent
the holidays there with Mrs.
Ehret and his two daughters.

M. and Mrs. Ed Post returned
home Saturday evening from a
two weeks' vacation spent at
Ravenna and Cairo. Mr. and
Mrs. William Waddington and
son Donald of Cairo brought
them home and they with Mr.
and Mrs. Post were dinner
guests Sunday of Mrs. Della
Manchester and Howard.

Howard Anderson and Jackie
Lou of Scotia spent Sunday af-

Graluuus 1I0ney 2-lb. 34c.Uaiu .." 1101
\Vheaties Cercal. ~;:=: lIe

"SHI/RE THE MEAT"
SO All MAY EAT

Egg Noodles It~ l::-oz'11et.:ello ..Dag
O'lts flullkc.. ,!uiek 3-lb. 22e

(. or regular ..•••• ;-..•. UO.1

Coffe I-lb. 24e l:u"urds Du~' e
Coffee Nob I-lb. 23e

UUI ...••••••••••. Dug
Hice Ulue Uo"e; ~-lb. 21"hite Dog e
Be'lnS Limn. 2-lb. 25c. lurge Dug C

Flour lIenut 4S-lh. '1 53
lJI08S01l1, ••• , , I.Uag •

Flour I~Hehell 4S-lh. '1 69(reft Bog "

Lye Sen lee Itrand 2 ~;~:z: 15c
Glo-Coat Johnson',. .::~: 5ge
l\lel Waler 3::-oz. 17o ioof(eller 1'kg. e
Stove Polish Black 6-oz. 14c::illk Call
Dusting Cloths .~ero Bacll lOe

Lye 3 13-oz: 25eLe"ls.......... •••... •••• Cans.

Drano l:.:-oz. 1geOpen" dralnl!l Can
Saniflush A bathroom . 2'-oz. 20e

c. lleceSliIt y • • • • • • • • , •••• Can

B' b 0 Scouring 14-oz. llc
(.\. agellt ...••••••• , .• , ••••••• Can

Old Dutch Cleanser ,..2 ~~-::: 15e
...Sunbrite Cleanlier ~~:~. 5c
Lighthouse Cleanlier 3~:~~~' tOe
B A ", 12-oz. 12eon nu l'o"dered Call

lIe
14c

eur...THE GA6 ..
ANO TIRES .

00 YQ\l AU-1WE
'a' aOOKS IN THIS
NEIGHBORHOOO ?

son, Josh, of North Loup, three
daughters, Mrs. Opal Carruth
and Mrs. Myrtle Brown of Grand
Island and Mrs. Nora Randall
of Omaha, two sisters, Mrs.
Maud McLain of Plattsburg,
Mo" and Mrs. Bessie Hert of
Omaha and three brothers, Wal
lace Maxwell of Scotia, Arthur
of Hollywood and Earnest of
Lawrence, Kas., 29 grandchild
ren and 16 great grandchildren.
Her husband also survives and
is bedfast from a broken hip
suffered sometime ago in a fall.

With Mable Lee as assistant
hostess the Pinochle club met
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Al
len Sims. Mrs. Rasmus Peter
son won the traveling prize and
Mable Lee high SCore. Mrs. Clif
ford Goodrich and Frances were
guests.

Mrs. Paul Goodrich was given
a house warming shower Thurs
day afternoon. The party was
planned and arranged by mem
bers of the Neighborly club and
was attended by a large number
of Mrs. Goodrich's friends.

Mr. and. Mrs. Oren Carr and
family were over from Scotia
Sunday and spent the day with
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farrell of
Scotia spent the week end at
the Earl Smith home.

Mrs. Carrie Green arrived
home on the Thursday evening
bus after having spent the past
several months visiting relatives
in Iowa and Wisco,nsin. She
had spent the last few weeks
with her granddaughter, Mrs.
Paul Van Horn and her family
in Beloit. Wis.

Laurel Jean Van Hoosen was
taken back to the Clinic hospi
tal in Ord Friday suffering with

Your Gov~rnmenl has r~qutsl~d thai you and
your romily ~ol no mor~ than 2V2 pounds 01
mul p~r person weekly. The Gov~rnm~nl
re(omm~nds that th~ sharing allowance rOI
(hildr~n b~ f'j9ur~d as 'A pOUJ1d or meot rOI
(hjldr~n under six years; and 1V2 pounds pel
wetk ror (hildr~n rrom six to twelve yurs. '
let's all cooj)~rale.

-in ORD, thru Saturday, Jan. 16

Music by'

Potatoes ~~1l~0~~l!~Ne( .10 LbS.40e
Onions L s. Xo. I, )ellow Lb. 4c

C'lrrots California;
c. tOI'" remo, ed Lb.

Uutabagas Bconolllical andeaNy to pre."..C ••••••• , •••• Lb.

Head Lettuce Firm, eri~p Lb. 12e

A I Extra FUll(·)'.pp es Wu"ltIngloll, Uelidous , L\,.
Celery ~,:I:~,~r:~~~al Lb.

PAINLESS GAS EXTRACTION

A I FanCT. 10pp es Wasltlng(oll. Winesep Lb. e

Oranges ~~~;:"~~rlcfY Lb. ge
Gr 'll)'efr ul"t Texa~-gro,,"; 411 ec. )1ar..b secdle,,~ Lb. (2

LeUlOnS ~~e-~:~eract colds Lb. 13e

Su-Purb ' :.I4-oz. 22eliranulaled " 1·kg.
SOllij Flakes ~~~~: ~~.;~~. 21e
Starch Unit ~~:,:: 10e
La France t.~:k;::[e°:'~ ~::'~:: 8e

Bluing ;Ite"~,art''''''''''''''''''~?D~~: 14c

Pahuolive Soap ....... 3 Cllkes 20e
C "t' I WI it Toilet 5rys a u e soap Cllke e
Kirk's Soap lIard,~a(er, 5cCastlle Cake
I So "It Large 10vory all lIoa..." , Cake e
Fels Naptha ~::~'.ll.r.~ Cake 5c
Oxydol New and lH-oz. 23e.. lwl>ro'ed ,..Pkg.
Rinso Granulaled ~:.-::: 23e
Duz For dlslteN, :.It-oz. 23ecleaning &: laundry ....." ..,.1'kg.

'AGE TWO

NORTH LOUP

Dance
-AT-

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

IIIVE ON THESE SOAPS liND ClEIiNSERS

Johnnie Bower
and llis Bohemian

Orchestra

Everybody welcome

Funeral services for Mrs. Asa
lement were held Thursday af
'moon from the Methodist
.iurch, Rev. Hansberry being in
harge, Burial was in the Iam
y lot in Scotia cemetery. Laura
taxwell, the oldest of a large
llnily of children was born on
.prfl 26, 1877 in Missouri and
.ed at her home in North Loup,
.inuary 5, 1943 at the age of 75
"'::us, eight months and ten
iys, living with her parents in

~ .msas during her childhood.
ue family later moved to Sco
,1, Neb, where she was mar
,'d to Asa Clement, March 14,
"89. Eight children were born
) them, one of whom died in
.Iancy and three others pre:
'ded their mother in death
hen grown. Surviving are one

.. _ _..,..._=rnr,-

National HallISunday, Jan. 17

/
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$ 60,000.00
28,000.00
12.302.68
15,000.00

$517,681.20

145,894.15

5.943.75
171,865.08

8,584.87
7,548.13

33.000.00

$189,500.00

$143,497.17

$143.497.17

$351,394.92

264,000.00
28,490.00
5,000.00

2,650.00
I

306,283.94

15,001.00

$972,-$19.86

PAGE THREE

Reserve Di&+.riJ:t",j, 10

£~r~~:-:=I
We want to take

this means of thank
ing our good neigh
bors, Mrs. Ben Maly,
1\1rs. Ed Naprstek and
and Mrs. Mike Kusk,
who assisted in pre
paring the dinner
when Mr. Maly, Mr.
Naprstek, Mr. Rusk,
Mr. Baron, Milliard
Anderson, two sons of
Mr. Maly, and Floyd
Cohn. and Mr. Hla
vinka, who assisted in
finishing the harvest
ing of our corn. Your
kindness is greatly
appreciated and will
never be forgotten.
John & Anna IIrebec

Saturday, Jan. 16
Mrs. Laura Thorne's, Ord

from 1 to 4 p, :.\1.

1uftaritII, 81'11d IsIaId
SPONSORS

FREE
CLINIC
One member of each family
Is entitled to a Free Health
Examination without charge.
Without asking you to an
swer any questions regarding
your condition or having you
remove any clothing, we w1l1
locate the cause of your
trouble and you w1l1 not be
obllgated I:n any way.

Dr. C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.
Grand Island, Nebr.

"##__########_~---.,..

DR. JOHNSTON'S I

Report of Condition of the

Total Assets " :.. :.

Total LIabilities $857,517.18

Total Capital Accounts 115,302.38
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $972,819.36

in Ord

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations " .
Time deoosits of individuals, partnerships, and

corjiorations .
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) .
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..

gfR~;i~~~~sPt~n~~ri·ii1'e·(Can·(i'cas"iiier;s··c·hecks·:·etc:)'::::::
Total Deposits $857,517.18

Charter No. 13557

of Ord in the State of Nebraska, at the close of business on De
cember' 31 1942. published in response to call made by Comptrol
ler of the'Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $234.38 overdrafts). ....
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ..
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ..
Other bonds, notes, and debentures , .
Corporate stocks (including $2,650.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) ..
Cash balances with other banks, including reserve

balance and cash items in process of collection ...
Bank premises owned $15,000.00, furniture and fixtures

$1.00 .

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock-Common stock, total par $60,000.00 .
Surplus ..
Undivided profits .
Reserves .

FIRST NATIONA~ BANK

Total .
Secured liabilities:

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re-
quirements of law ..

Colby, Washington
January 5, 1942.

To the editor of the Ord Quiz:
Dear Mr. Leggett:

I'm writing to tell you that I
Joined the navy and that I will
have a change in my address.
I don't know now for sure what
my address w1ll be bu t I will
write later and let you know.

I joined the navy December
19 and was sworn in at Seattle
and was told to keep on work
ing and wait for my call. Today
I got my final orders. I am
to report to the Naval Recruit
ing Station, Thursday, Jan. 7
to be transferred to the U. S.
Naval Training Station at Far
ragut, Ida., where I will receive
my navy training. So just as
soon as I know my new address
I will let you know so that I will
get the Quiz: I didn't rightly
know how valuable the Quiz was
till I left home. Now that I am
away from home the Quiz still
reminds of all the people I
know. Especially the people
around Ord and Comstock. I've
noticed the Quiz has quite a bit
of Comstock news in it and I
sure like that.

I was also happy to get a let
ter from Ed the other day. He
is now at the Advanced Naval
Training Schools on Treasure
Island at San Francisco, Calif.
He has been promoted to Sea
man, second class. He says that
he doesn't like the weather so
good but otherwise he likes it
fine.

Well Gene tell all the Quiz
gang hello from me and I will
write later when I go to Idaho.

Yours truly,
Leonard Dlugosh,

An old Quiz Kid.

The Methodist Church.
M. Marvin Long, pastor.

Church school at 10 a. m,
Morning worship at 11 a. m,
A city without churches would

receive a great deal of adver
tising-of the wrong kin d.
Church-goers keep the church
going.

Presbyterian Church.
R. 'T. Cordry, pastor.

Bible school 10 o'clock.
Worship hour 11 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.
The Circles of the Woman's

League meet next Wednesday.

Midvale United Brethren.
Services for Sunday, Jan. 17.

Sunday school at 2:30 and the
preaching service at 3:15. A
special offering will be taken
for Preacher Pension.

Ord United Brethren.
Pastor Palmer Rupp.

The Sunday school will be
held at ten o'clock and the
worship service at eleven. Pray
er service Thursday at eight.
Children's service on Saturday
at 2 o'clock.

~----------------------1t . tl. :'_~~::_~~~~ j

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday school and Bible class

10:30 a. m. Sunday.
Divine worship 11:30 a. m.

Sunday.
Ladies aid at Mrs. Bill Ada

mek's on Jan. 21st.

Full Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p, m.
Wednesday night prayer meet-

ing at the parsonage at 7 :45.
We have changed the time of

our Sunday night service from
7: 30 to 8 o'clock so the fanners -Money to loan on improved
can come. We are glad to say 'residence property. Protective
that since we changed the time Savings & Loan Association.
more ate coming. We extend 39-8tc
all invitation to all. You will ------,-:-------------=-----------
enjoy the old fashioned singing
and preaching. '

Christian Church.
Harold Milliken, pastor.

Bible school at 10 a. m,
Morning worship and Com-

munion at 11 a. m, "
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.

m.
There will be noevening ser

vice of preaching.
The church Iellowship dinner

announced for last Sunday will
be held Sunday.

Choir practice at 7 p, m and
Bible study class at 8 p. m, every
Wednesday.

You are cordially invited to
attend the services of the
church.

Jr. U~d Cross Notes.

Earl Barnes at Chaffie.

Guardians Hold Meeting.

Camp Chaffee, Ark.-(Special)
-Pvt. Earl W. Barnes, who join
ed the U. S. army on December
4,1942 at Ord, Nebr., has arriv
ed at Camp Chaffee where he is
assigned to the 14th Armored
Division.

Pvt. Barnes is the son of C.
S. Barnes. In civilian life Pvt.
Barnes was employed as truck
driver by K. W. Peterson.

1\1rs. Ed Wilmoth,
The writer was privileged the

first of this week, to read a
short letter which out good, old
Irrend J. E. Wilmoth, wrote to
Oscar Travis, and which was
the first we knew of the pass
ing of Mrs. Wilmoth at her
home in North Hollywood, Calif.,
on the 13th of December. The
Wilmoth family lived in Valley
county for many years and

The Camp Fire Guardians of there are still a lot of people
Ord met last Thursday after- here who knew them, though
noon to discuss and plan for all they have been gone from here
the local groups the carrying a long time. Her passing was
out, of the Camp Fire national doubly sad from the fact that
Birthday Honor: "Serve by sav- their grandson, Robert C. Wil
ing." It is a most worth-while moth, son of M1'. and Mrs. Ray
program this year and gives IWilmoth, preceded his grand
credit for planned saving of mother in death only three days.
money for war stamps and Maydellon S hi n n Wilmoth
bonds, for saving material and I was born March 18, 1861 in
salvage, for studying how to Galesburg, II!., and was mar
make clothes and equipment ried to E. J. Wilmoth December
last as long as possible. 26, 1878. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmoth

The guardians are meeting spent the first two years of
again to arrange the assign- their married life in Wisconsin
merits for each group and to set and Minnesota, then moved to
dates for the various projects. Valley co u n t y where they MEMORANDA
T!te entire program is to finish piol~eer~d and lived for 30 years. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value)'
WIth an exhibit and bazaar, 'I'heir fIrst home here was a sod Unit d st t Go t bll ti dl . d
though the work continues into house with a roof of willows and I 111 e a es vernmen 0 gat ons/ Irect an
Victory Garden time. dirt and during the almost 65 guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other

years that they lived happily liabilities $147.500.00
t th th I d Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
oge er, ose ear y ays were liabilities (including notes and bills rediscountedalways remembered as the hap-

Two more rural schools en- piest of their lives. When they and securities sold under repurchase agreement)
rolled in Junior Red Cross since left Valley county they moved
Jan. 1: District No. 20, Miss to River Falls, Wis., then to
Josephine Fells, teacher; Dis- Sterling, Colo., where they went
trict No. 13, Plain Valley school, to be near their only daughter
Miss Helen Warford, teacher. Mrs. George Helbig who passed
Each school has requested some away in June 1937. Following
assignment of Junior Red Cross her death they moved to North Total ..
work and started the Junior Hollywood to be near their only State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

I
program. son Ray Wilmoth and that has

District No. 54 and their been their home since, Her I, C. B. Oudmundsen, cashier of the above-named bank do
teacher, Miss Lydia Mathauser. death came only a few days be- solemnly swear that the aoove statement is true to the best of'my
had a little benefit pr01ect that fore they would have celebrated knowledge and belief.
the Junior council wished to their 65th wedding anniversary.' O. B. Oudmundsen, Cashier.
carry out and have handed in She was laId to rest beside her Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of January
$1 to the county chairman to grandson at the Forest Lawn 1943. John J. Wozab. Notary Public. •
use for the commg War Relief mausoleum in Glendale. '
fund or for production. This By her many friends in Val- My commission expires July 7, 1947 CORRE(''T-ATTEST:
makes the second school in the ley county Mrs. Wilmoth is re- R. Ei. Misko
county that well in advance of membered for her kindness and Jo1:ul P. Misko

.the March fund drive sent in a generous character. In the brief Clarence M. Davis
contribution, Miss Esther An- letter which Mr. Wilmoth wrote Directors
derson and Barker District No.3 ito Mr. Travis, and which was· . .
having sent in $8 late in the fall. dated December 30, he said that '~.." ..T..TT..TT..~~....TTTl'~.~'
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Ladies 25c

ORD

PRICES EJ<'FECTIVE JAN. 15-16

Tickets 75c per couple

FREE DELIVERY

January 14, 1943

Thursday, January 21
Honoring another convoy of Soldiers front Fort Crook

BENEFIT DANCE

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE NATIONAL FOUNDA
TION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS DRIVE

FOE FUNpS

BOHEl\lIAN HALL IN OnD
\

Coffee ~~~~~ 3lbs. 80c
Macaroni ~~~r~................................... 2lbs~ 17c
Rice ~~U~l ~.~.~.~ : 2lbs. 21c
Beans ~~;:l~eru 3lbs. 23c
P Fancy Sweet 2No 2 31eas Our Family Ca:l~ C

A I B tt · Our Quart' 23pp e u el Family Jar . C

C 'Varney Brand 2No.2 23orn Cream Style _........ Cans' C

P tB tt · Swift's Quart 49eanu u el June Good Jar C

Wheat Flakes ~~itl~e~~Wl ...... 2pkgs, 21c
St · I Argo 216-oz 15at c1 Corn or Gloss Pkgs: C
Figs ~:~~~ 2lbs. 27c
Flour :~:u~~o~.~~.................................. 48 ~~'g $1.69 .
Cherrioats 2pkgs. 25c
Gelatine Dessert ~:;'lilY 4pkgs, 23c
Chocolate ~:::~~m 8~~~r 19c
Bb F d Heinze . 3 25a y 00 Assorte(l cans. c

Fresh Produce
Ltt Crisp 2GO size 25ce nce Solid lIeads

Grapes ~:.~peror Ib.16c
O Califorrria I Dozen 33ranges Navels 252 size C

Grapefruit ~::;:es~ 6:~ze 29c

Fidelity PoslNo. 38 American Legion
SPONSORED BY

-Miss Lydia Hvezda went to
Grand Island Thursday after
noon on the bus.

-Money to loan on improved
residence property. Protective
Savings & Loan Association.

39-8tc
-Jay Auble and family will

be home Saturday from a week's
trip to Illinois, where they visit
ed their daughters.

-Mrs. George Hubbard went
to Lexington Thursday to see if
she could help her son Morace
and his three motherless boys.

-Guests at Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mason's Sunday for dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe and
Marv Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Keuhl and Luetta, Mr. and Mrs.
Olof Olsson and Sharon and
Mena Jorgensen.

-Mrs. Doyle Collins went to
Taylor Thursday to see about a
suitable house or apartment for

. the family. He drives the bus
and that is one of the terminals.
She has been staying with her
parents, the W. E. Kesslers.

,/
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styled For Men at Action!

JACKETS

6.00
Reproces sed
wool body
with cape
leather
sleeves. Zip
per! ron ts
and or east
pockets.

!\len's Blanket Lined Jackets
Warm 50% wool
lining

Horses

5 calves, 1 to 8 weeks old
Whitefaced bull, coming 2 years

Bay gelding, coming -1 years, wt. 1250
Brown mare, wt. 1150 '

Full
Fashioned

RAYON
1I0SIERY

Warm wool
and - rayon
fabric in
man tailor
ed sty 1e s.
Grand col
ors. 12-20.

at 2 p.m.

HOGS

SOFT I1"LANNELETTE
SLEEPING WEAR

GOWNS ... printed 1 35
or plain pastels •
Nightgowns are cut with
slim fitted waists and
graceful skirts.
Tuckstitch Underwear 32c
Rayon Crepe Sllps l.29
Children's Sleepers 69c
1\Ien's Warm Pajamas l.47

~#/YEY$~
J. C. "CNNC. C~,. 'HC. STAMPS

IF YOU CAN'T GET FUEL.. ~ III ,
you can keep comfortable anywqy, with warmer
clothes and blankets.
We have made it our business to provide you witn.
the kind of things you need in wartime .•• thriftily
chosen to meet your wartime problems. Toot is why,
more and more, Penney merchandise emp1'lasizes such
practical features as warmth, durability and economy I

Machinery

, /

....JJm.I•••••JIIJJ"Ji..l·)·••:,.:koJ:.,.U.J:,.

Miscellaneous

TER1US:-CASII OR TIlE USUAL SALE TERMS

4 Head of

8 bred gilts; 12 shoats, wt. about 50 tbs.; 1 sow with -1 pigs.

24 Head of Cattle

\
\

•

J. W. Harrod Estate, OWner
CL~ENC~ HARROD, ApMINISTRATOR ,1

Ton IJANK~ & FRANCIS THOMAs, Aucts. BURWELL AUCTION c.O., Clerk

About 375 bushels white ear corn; 90 Leg rock pullets; l\IcCormlck-Deering No.3 cream
separator, in good condition. Some household goods, including a white enameled kitchen
range, nearly new, Philco radio, nearly new, Blackstone power washer, and complete line
of household goods. • .

John Deere manure spreader; 16-wheel disc; hay rake; I-row gO-devil; 3-section
harrow and cart; sulky plow; gang plow; wa lking plow; 2 riding cultivators; Deering
mower, 6-ft.; two-wheeled cart; iron wheel wagon with rack; iron wheel wagon with box;
2 sets work harness; a stock saddle; 1936 For d coach, good rubber and low milea~e; a. lot
of shop tools, including forge, vise, post drill and many others; a. sheep shearmg ma
chine; tank neater, and many other articles.

13 milch cows - -1 stock cows
Whitdaced yearling steer

Roan gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1250
Black gelding, COming 5 years, wt. 1350

~ednesdaYI Jan. 20
We will hold a clean-up sale of the following personal property to close the

Harrod estate, on the farm 3 miles northwest of Burwell, on

Public Sale
to celebrate their anniversary as
Mr. H.errlck's parents did a
quarter of a century ago. ,

. \' \." \

Sheldon to Committee.

North Loup(-Special) - The
stockholders of the Credit as
sociation he 1d their annual
meeting Tuesday, reelected all
directors and chose I. L. Sl'\eldon
a new member of the supervi
sory committee.

-Quiz want ads get results.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herrick IIng back over their life together
observed their golden wedding they say the joys and good
anniversary at their home in things in life far outweigh the
west Burwell, January 4, with a sorrows, and they were happy

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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Cherrioats __ ._.•••••..• _~ ..••_·._2 pkgs. 23c

Dill Pickles •. __ ••••_.••..••••••••qt. jar 19c

J . Orange, Punch I/. g I • g39c
UICeeGrapefruit, Grape ~2 a.]u

Baby Food ~(:ri~li~led , 3 for 20c

Beans, Ige. Navy_., ....••••••••••3Ibs. 23c

P-G Soap __ ,." _.••••....••.•.•••._6 bars 22c

~lustard ~I~~~~r:~ish style ....... qt. jar 18c

Broonls, 4tie ._. __ •..••..••• _•..•..•..••••• _.39c

Cheese, Kraft American .- ... _. ..67c

P k FI
• Omar '25c

anca e OUt 5 lb. pkg -..

Ot P-G Brand 23c
a s Quick or Regular ,

Ft Ho,vard Tissue .•..4roll ctn. 22c

Cranberries, large .•. •. ._.qt. 19c

A I
Fancy Wash. Delicious 3lb 29cPI) es or WillesallS .: ~......... s.

Grapefruit, Tex,as 80's.••••.6for 29c

Qyster Shells-.•._••. _._•..80 lb. b~g 89c

Wayne Egg Mash or Pellets

"SUf'PM' QV88QrS

TOP TIIAr lOJ; ..
8Y NC/IIYtAR'S ~

IUWARP~IIPJ

PHONE 187

Entered at the Postoffice In Ord
(aUey County. Nobraaka. as Second
t'lass Mall Matter under Act or
)larch 3, 1879.

~.~.. ~~~.. ~~~...,~.... ~.... ~

~ t

i BACK FORTY l
~ By J. A. Kovanda 1
1:·~~44 ••••• ~ ••••444.44~~f44:

Saveral fanners who tried
raising white beans last summer
were disappointed, but Warren
Anthony has no kick coming.
He grew somewhat less than an
acre of Great Northerns on his
farm in the Olean neighbor
hood.

They were put in with a corn
planter, cultivated once, and
never irrigated. The beans got
weedy, and were blackened by
an early frost. Yet, Mr. Anthony
sold 600 pounds at a nickle per
pound, and kept back all that
his family coul~ eat.

Next spring Warren Anthony
intends to plant a couple of
acres to beans, and space the
rows closer together. He used
to raise them in Hall county on
an island of the Platte, where
the beans would yi'eld as much
as 22 bushels per acre.

Beans were a profitable crop
last year in many spots along
the North Platte valley. They
flourished under irrigation, were
cultivated and combined with
out the use of any hand labor,
and yielded over a ton per acre
in some instances.

Meat shortages are boosting
tha prices of beans to new highs
at grocery stores, as most shop
pers have already found out.
Beans are an excellent sub
stitute for meat.

They are among the few crops
which furnish food for man and
ap,imals and at the same time
increase the !ertlUty of the soU

.,===================:c::=====~"1 on which they grow.

THEORDQUIZ
Published at Ord, Nebraska.
3ubscription $2.50 per Year

PAGE FOUR

I am mighty sorry this week .,,.~H~~HH~HH'~H~H~~,~HI 10th ANNUAL FUND-HAISING CA.'\IPAIGN
to have to take quite a string l j ' T

of names off the Quiz list. But t 5 th' t for
they expired December 15 and t -:- -:- onle Lng t TIlE NATIONAL FOUNDATION }<'OR INFANTILE PAHALYSIS
I wrote them several times and "" ..
got no response. I don't want to l t 1'" 'ff t'; Campaign Period: January 15th to 30th
try to force the paper onto any- ~ .:.JL eren r-ri.. -:- ! Under auspices of Valley County Chapter.
one and. anyhow, we are on a "" t Guided by the experience of nine previous campaigns and
strlctly cash 1'11 advance basis i~",~~·~·~~~~~~~,~~~~·~·~·~,~·~~~_CH~. recognizing by this time the value of the work being done by the
and there is nothing else that I f th t . t t'

r.bllllhu • • • • u. D. Leggett could do. But I do hope they One 0 e mos meres ing National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis victims, in every com-
"dJtor-~lanftger - - E. C. LeggettIwill miss the paper enough to ~~Sflilb~S i~;ow~~;:s_t&aet_s~~~~1 munity, we should all be willing to again join our hands, in raising

hurry back onto the list. It neighbor, Mrs. Ralph Hatfield. the funds necessary to further the fight against Infantile paralysis
rio H H ~H H ~ H ~ H H ~ ~ H ~ H H would save us quite a lot of with the least possible expense for the collection of funds.t • f work and expense if those who I believe she must be the of-

t My Own Column ~ do want tl~e paper would renew ficial washer for the sweatshirts Infantile paralysis, unlike many diseases, is not the result of
• By H. D. LtgtTell Tt before their names are taken and athletic garments of the any particular environment or act. It knows no boundaries and,
i . , ... off the llst. high school boys. Anyway, she like the master criminal it is, leaves nothing in it's trall except the
Httttt"~~~~(~H~~HHH~~~~ hangs out an intriguing row of

,.. .. ... -.-0- red shirts with hoods. Or per- victims, crippled.
We have all heard about "a I have reason to believe that haps brief basketball shirts. The The greatest radio schedule in the history of infantile paraly-

thicken in every pot," but now what I prepared for breakfast wind makes them almost as sis fund-raising campaigns Is being planned for the 1943 appeal.
~ new one is being sprung. The one morning this week, Is a lively on the line as they are 1<'1'Om now on until the close of the campaign, prominent people
powers that be in Washington little unusual and probably you when boy-Illled. and Hollywood celebrities will join hands, over coast-to-coast
mow decree that there shall be readers wouldn't guess what it 000 hook-ups, in the 1943 appeal for funds to continue the infantile
~ fish pond on every farm. The was. Well," it was fresh fish paralysls fight .
.1tory in the Sunday papers says and pancakes, Mrs. Burke won't Some golfers find a year- The famous Kenny Method of treatment of victims of the
lhat simple plans are being pre- believe that fish and pancakes around game on the Ord links, disease, and the facilities for tralning nurses in this method are
.'pared or have been prepared, are a breakfast dish and she playing all the milder winter now being made available in the Nebraska state Orthopedic nos
Jihich will enable every fanner wouldn't even try it. I have of- days as well as the blowy ~u- pital in Lincoln. The benefits and results of research carried on
to build himself a fish pond and ten heard her say that she tumn ones and soggy spring by the National Foundation and American Medical Society, are
\he piece goes on to say that Iwould try anything once but she ones. 'I'he personnel of the now being made more and more available to us locally, because
..iCJQn each fanner will be able drew the line at fish and pan- group is nearly chan~eless, in~ of what you have given, in the past.
1<) go out and snag two or three cakes, She says she likes bacon, c1.udll1g Mark Tolen, 'Tee-nus Arrange a number of sports events in your various local 01'
:h.undred pounds of. fish every ham, sausage or fresh meat with fB.lel11ond or perhaps his s~p, J07, ganlzatlons, including schools, ladies clubs, civic organizations, etc.
fear right out of his very own her pancakes but fish well she Jlrak, Henry Deines, Spot Organize bowling matches, basketball and card games or stunts to
j))nd right back of the orchard. just said she 'had lived 82 years Johnson. Once in a while one raise your share. HELP THE LITTLE CRIPPLES TO WIN THEIR
Ihe idea is of course. another without it and was going to of them is missing, or Crawford VICTORY, so that they will not have to stand on the sidelines,
zieans of providing food and I keep right on so she ate her Mortensen is added. / while other plays. REMEMBER that one-half of all that you give
lhink it is a shame that the pancakes, thel~ the fish, Better If Crawford isn't busy taking I will stay in the local chapter treasury, and is available at any time
lUY who thought up the scheme than fresh fish with pancakes his regular-Sunday afternoon and in any infantile paralysis epidemic, or to help put some un
':iidn't have access to more of for a breakfast dish is salt walk to the farm. Which he fortunate victim on his feet.
ibis kind of food some time mackerel but I didn't 'have the rarely foregoes. And a pleasant

i
Let's do it well, when asked to give to this cause.

~3.ck. The piece didn't say so salt mackerel. Some swanky though healthful and practlca IGN. KLIMA, JR., Chairman
)<jt of course a newgovernment hotels serve salt mackerel and way it is to spend a Sunday at- Valley County Chapter of the National Foundation
iepartment will have to be set pancakes as a breakfast special ternoon, taking a long walk, or for Infantile Paralysis.
.J.p to look after this important and attract throngs of patrons playing golf. '
ArW" department. Thousands of who like it, and Oscar says fish A suitable way. Burwell Pioneers Observe Anniversary
£IDplo)'ees will have to be found and pancakes suits him fine. And if ever one droplet of
~i.l teach the fanners how to feed] Some years ago Jud~e John L. religion pours through your
lite fish when the lakes are Anderson was vlsltlng us at veins, the lovely outdoors and
'!J:lllt. And ·it will take an army Cullen lake and after eating a all its miracles Inevitably bring
JJ! guards to police the shores dozen pancakes and eight or thoughts of "God's Temple".
~I the lakes to keep fish hounds ten bluegtlls when urged to 000
.!ike George Gutschaw, John An- have some l~lore, said, "No, I Probably for its size Ord is by
litrson, Guy Burrows and the should have stopped several far the most musical town in
lik,e from poaching, or the farm- fish and pancakes back," So. if the state and has been for
er won't be able to sav-e an.y you want something different many yeai·;s. Young people have
'fish for himself. Of course 1t and real good for a breakfast acquired an interest in music as
.,m be at least a year before the change, try fish and pancakes. they grew up, nearly all of them
.Jl'J:llllakes can be bunt and sea- I am .sure you will be convinced. having a contact with some sort
~m~d so, th~y will hold water; -0- of music. Of these young people,
fiSh cal~ t live in such sl,lallow In writin to have a correc- a few continued to work with
jJuces without shade in this hot, t· d·

g
tl .. ' b c iptlon this new interest they found so

wt3tern country so trees will ion ma e ~n ieir su s 1'1 .' absorbinz
Juve to be planted and grown; C. E. Austin, formerly of th~s "'.
it takes several years to grow locality, say that they like It " Fro~~l the long ago dars when
.fish large enough for food and very much at Goldendale, Wash., Date A\}ble and h1S wire
1t.. war may be over before where they are now located. A taught their children nearly all
~.h~ng' will be ready But if the large lumber mill 3 miles from the music they learned, and the
jt~ t.akes we migllt 00 able to where they live runs 24 hours a Idays when Miss ?lla Bond and
IIti things' in shape by the time day and employs many men her b!other sang in a quartet at
1be next war comes along. Any- and women and also located practically all public occasions ~s
iJiaw it is a grand idea. The there is on.e of the largest dry a f~r cry to 1943. But Ord s
J!i..-ce didn't say just whose idea ice plants 111 the country. Mr. mUS1C interest has seldom waverit Ss', but it sounds like Wallace. A?stin says they have very little ed, and the Aubl~ name and the
.A:lyhow it is an administration wind there, they have some Bond name are linked with good
~a snow but he says a snowstorm music yet.

. -0- always ends with a rain. 000
Ellsworth Ball says that Pat -0- Of the many Auble muslclans,
~n was two years old before Under the title of Magic none has seemed more promising
\~y were sure whether he was Hiram the Hermit sends me the than. Irene Auble, a freshman at ner that evening for a large
png to be a man or a coyote, following little poem for this Hastings college this year.. group of relatives. The spacious
,~ that he was ten yea~s old department. It f~llows: , There her profe~r acctalms living rooms were decorated fox:
'tJefore th-ey could round lum uPMAG~b . Irene. as._ probably, the finest the occasion with wedding bells

. '.~. get pants or shoes onto him" .' .'. i dx:ummer, he ha.s had to work and w.hiba .Eiild gold.' streamers.
iJtlrt X suspect Ellsworth is just If I could make Wlth magic, w1th over many years. And The guest book was in charge of
jealous because Pat has been Like Merlin, 10~lg ago, there Irene has b~n given a Mrs. Lyle Meyers, and a grand
U!e to get further in democrat I bet I make Wlth lots of fun, chance ~o play tympani with daughter, Mrs. Herman Brock-
jJ!)lltics than he has. Pat has Put on a right good s1:?-ow. the Hastmgs Symphony orches- man, served refreshments. Many
.n>a for congress and the best I shake mY"wand at H1tler tra .of 63 pieces. useful and .beautiful gifts were
Ji1sworth can do is to 00 a coun- And S~t' Adolph, make like Irene is the daughter of Dr. r~ceived in<;luding a set of gold
tJ· commissioner. ghost " ,. k. like ~nd Mrs. Glen Auble! who are nngs displayed in ~ovely !:).eart-

Th~n I ~ake you- Ma e mdeed proud of her fme record. shaped ivory receptacles. At the
alrdale. ' .. ". 000 dinner two large wedding cakes,

An~ ~emto- Ma.ke ~ke post. Speaking of music, I wonder one made by Miss Meda Draver
I am t mad to H1rohlto. if Henry L. Deines is willing to and the other by Mrs. Edgar
For his race or ~is r~ligion go to the enormous trouble of Johnson and Mrs. Herman
But I ~ake h11n- Make like training and drilling local tal- Brockman, helped to make the

Thsta tueI ' k m'e-"Make like ent for an Easter presentation table attractive. Guests were
en, ~a e of "The Messiah" again this Mr. an!! Mrs. Neil Woods and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~i~d~g~e~Ol~l~.~~~~~~~~~ year? He is a genuine musician family, Mr. ahd Mrs, Fred Hurl-and one who understands its bert and Opal, Mrs. Gertrude
more delicate nuances, and OrO. Sherard and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
voices are lucky that he will Lee Lindsay. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
coach them. neth Hurlbert, Mr. and Mr~.

When Director Deines finishes Lyle Mayers and family, Mr.
training a choral group, the and Mrs. Herman Brockman,

\

BrOadWay and hot-cha angle Mr. and Mrs. Chris Brockman.
are neglected (thank goodness) Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nightingale
for the sake of building musical and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
moods to perfection. Edgar Johnson and daughters.

And undoubtedly Ord and its John Herrick was born in
musicians are bett.er a,ble to .ap- Iowa· and moved with his par
preciate Mr. Dellles .abilltles ents to Clay county, Nebraska.
than most towns Ord-slze. when he was five years old. His

-Irma. wife, Minnie Hurlbert, also lived
----------- in Clay county at Ong, but they

did not meet until after her
family had moved near Burwell
in Loup county and she return
ed to visit her grandmother.
Lat'er they were married at the
home. of her parents where
members of the family have
since resided. At present the
Herrick's daughter and her hus
band, Mr. ai1d Mrs. Lee Lindsey,
live there. '

The attendants at their wed
ding, Silas Hurlbert and Mrs.
Delia Butler Beckett, are liv
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Nightingale
of Ord were also present.

John and Minnie Herrick
established their first home at
Ong, Nebr., and later took a
homestead in Custer county. In
1907 they moved to the Hurlbert
homest'ead ,and now own the
place including 280 acres of
land, where they lived for thirty
years. In 1937 they came to
Burwell to their present home.

Tha Herricks have two dau
ghters, Mrs. Lee Lindsey and
Mrs. Neil Woods, who planned
the golden wedding celebration.
They have one son Lloyd, who
lives at 'Fort Worth, Tex.• and
was unable to be present. There
are ten grandchildren and one
great grandchild.

The Herricks are hard work
ing, thrifty pioneers, who have
experienced hardships, tribula
tions and privations, but look-
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C. B. Clark

North Loup

,

For Sale

,
".~ .. ,. '., ~

~Specif,~s

240 acre pasture. close to
North Loup, extra good
pasture, never been abused,
extra good fence, very
cheap.

Omaha Sunday on a business
trip.

O. D. Marquardt and B. A.:
Rose contacted business in ter- •
ests last week at Grand Island:
Lincoln and Nebraska City. At'
Grand Island Mr. Marquardt'
talked with the federal employ- ~
merit agency and was assured
sufficient help if needed here'
next summer at the canning I

factory. At Lincoln he visited'
the state war board at the AAA'
office pertaining to the winter'

(Continued, on page 8) !
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Phone 33

~~;;dS 2 QTs.2 5c
/

SPECIALS-

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

.'

. . . . ... " ,.. 'I
Mr. Farmer: We Pay Top prices For Eggs

JACKU ,JILL
WHERE FOOD SAVINGS ORIGINATE

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
I

GEDNEY'S SAUER

Hallmark Valentines, for men in service........5c to 35c
Just arrived, assortment of Garret Box

Candy 30c to $2.20 per box
Bexel Vitamin B Complex Capsules, 100 $1.98
$1.00 Jergens Hand LOtiOlL 89c, plus tax
For more eggs feed Standard Egg-o-Day

25 lb. package $2.50

Kraut

PASTEURIZED PROCESSED

CheeseAmerican - 32c
or Brick LB. ..

We just unloaded a car of 4 to 12 inch, just what
you need for you Hog House floor and paneling.

OUR MOTHER'S

COCOa~rr~~~~ 2~~N21c
ASSORTED

Cookies ~;:s'/, Lu.171hc
Matches ¥:~sty 6box etn, 25c
Flour ~~~~lil ~.. 48-1bo bag $1.39

lZSuper

CALU'ORNIA ICEBERG

LettuCe[~l~~s ..~ ..~..~::~I'·Oc
LARGE COLORADO

Cabbage·&~~ss .. LB.31hc
LARGE FANCY .

Onions ~~~~~~ 4LB~~19c

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JANUARY 15th arid 16th

Shop for your food requirements at the Jack & nu from
the most complete stock in town at lowest possible prices.
RED EMPEROR \ '

Grapes ~i;ft~rs ~ JB.15c
". :'-

NEBRASKA PROCESSED

Lard ~~~~fe~~:~l~ : LB.19C
BEST BRAND

oleo ~~~~:~dll~.~.~.~ LB.19c

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

'HEAVY

Rough Boards

who had just recovered from a
serious heart attack.

O. A. Norland and his brother,
Harry of Broken Bow are attend
ing Market Week in st. Louis.
During his absence W. S. Green
is the efficient clerk in the
Golden Rule store. Miss Vir
ginia Carkoski also consented to
work a few days longer before
her trip to the west coast.

Carl Helmkamp from Lincoln
arrived in Burwell Thursday
combining a business and pleas~
ure trip. .

Burwell's f 0 U r t h basketball
game for the season was played
Thursday night at North Loup.
The score was 27 to 6 in favor
of Burwell. North Loup was
held scoreless the second and
third quarter, scoring only two
field goals and two free throws
in the entire game. Partridge
of Burwell was the high point
man with six points. Ten play
ers were used on the team.

Donald Percell from Pine Riv
er, Minn., is visiting the W. A.
Hood family and other relatives
and friends before his induction
into the army.

Henry D. McMullen went to

,

~

IOIiDID ...VltI

Flowers Telegraphed
Everywhere

May we serve you?
1\Irs. Will Zabloudil

Phone 361

1:1
Ord, Nebr.

Edw. Dubas, Burwell
vim. ~chudel, No. Loup

Auble Motors

We supply only the
ingredients you cannot
raise on your farm. Sold
in 50 pound blocks, the
easy and practical way
to feed. The animal gets
just what he wants and
needs. No waste, and a
balanced feed for all
livestock the cheapest
way. 57 years' exper
ience.

Moorman's
Minerals

She will love it - on your
birthday send your

Mother flowers.

THE

FLORETTE

'##""""1",.."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

-----------------------1
1Bu£~~},lAn~l~ws l

chle Campbell. A jolly evening
was spent and the hostess serv
ed fresh strawberries with cream
and cup cakes and coffee. Sat
urday afternoon another group
of friends and relatives gather
ed at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Phillipps and. showered the
young lady with gifts. Tuesday
Mrs. Campbell departed for Sa
vannah, Ga., to join her hus
band, Lieut. Archie Campbell.

Stat! Sergeant George Baker
sends word to his wife that he
has been granted a 15 day fur
lough and will leave Camp Car
rabelle, Fla., Jan. 20 for home.

Mrs. Eula Simpson received a
telegram from her son Sergeant
Donald Simpson, Jan. 6, from
Africa, sending Christmas and
New Year's greetings. Donald
has been in active service and
his mother was thankful indeed
to hear from him.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thomp
son were at Sargent Wednesday
to visit Mrs.' Vina Thompson,
who has been in very poor health
for several months.

Mrs. Ansten Hald recently
purchased the J. E. Burnside
property south of the old school
house. Elmer Hallock bought the
Judge Payne land in the east
part of the county. Emil Raes
purchased a quarter of land
which joins his ranch in the
northeast part of the county.
Willard Johnson is the newown
er of the Cash Gideon place
north of town and Robert Olson
paid $5,000 for the section where
C. L. Chrisman lives.

Arthur Meyer was in Burwell
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Meyer spent the holiday season
in Marietta, Okla., guests of their
daughter and her husband, Dr.
and Mrs. Robert Day. Their
daughter Jacqueline and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee,
of Kansas City, were also guests
and Miss Betty Meyer, who
works in a defense plant at
Dallas was present. Mrs. Arthur
Meyer remained at Marietta to
help her daughter and family
settle in a new home but plans
to return to Burwell soon as her
mother, Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt
is 111. I

Mrs. Lester Jonas was called to
O'Neill Sunday to atterid her
grandmother's funeral.

W. T. Anderson assumed his
duties as county clerk Thursday
morning, Jan. 7. Folks are glad
to see him back in the office af
ter an absence of four years. Mr.
Anderson was county clerk from
1923 to 1939. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Mat
hauser have closed their home
for the present and obtained ,
work In Grand Island at the
ordnance plant. Mrs. Mathauser
left Friday on the bus and Mr.
Mathauser joined her Tuesday'.·

A joint meeting of the Con
gregational Ladies class and as
sociation was held Tuesday at
the Ralph Walker home. Host
esses were Mrs. Ralph Walker,
Mrs. Frank Tetschner, Mrs. Ken
neth Kull and Mrs. G. L. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jonas went
to Butte Sunday to see Mrs.
Jonas' father, Alfred Derner,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Anniversary Observed.
A group of friends and rela

tives surprised Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Anderson Sunday evening.
It was their 43rd wedding an
niversary. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger, Mr.
and Mrs. James Hansen and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Na
perstek and Joan, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bresley and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Clausen and daughters, Lester
Kizer and Edward Naperstek.
The evening was spent visiting
and playing cards, after which
a delicious lunch was served.

Mrs. Edward Gnaster will be
hostess to Delta Deck club next
Tuesday.

Everbusy club will meet this
Thursday with Mrs. Roger Ben
son, when Mrs. Benson and
Mrs. George Hastings will give a
lesson on hot breadmaking.

Presbyterian circles meet on
Wednesday of next week as fol
low: Ruth at Mrs. Ralph
Misko's; Esther at Mrs. Evan
Hartman, with Mrs. Carl. Dale
assisting; Dorcas with Mrs. Al
fred Hill.

A group of four couples wlll
have dinner together this week
at the Wllliam Sack home on
Thursday evening. .. '..
. Wednesday e~ning th,is' week

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 'Vogeltanz
are having Radio Bridge players
at their home. . : I . •

Jolliate members will have a
novel loser-winner party at the.
c. A. Anderson home next Mon
day evening. Members will be
"Dogpatch" characters.

So and Sew will meet next
Thursday with Mrs. Milliken.

Mrs. Stanley Rutar will be
hostess to the Merry Circle pin
ochle group next Tuesday.

..........................• ~t ,! LOCAL NEWS t
~•••••••••4444.44.4444.4444~

-Capron Coe went to Grand
Island Monday morning.

-The Kaffee Klatch group
were guests of Mrs. Wilmer An:
derson Wednesday afternoon..

-Mrs. Charles Hather left
Tuesday afternoon on the bus
for Kearney, where they are
living.

-Miss Anna Nelson and Miss
Maude Eastburn bought round
trip tickets to Grand Island on
Wednesday, going by bus.

-H. E. McClure went to the
Valentine National Waterfowl
Refuge on Monday to work, ex
pecting to be home again about
Saturday of this week.

-Mrs. Jake Lathrop, formerly
Emily Novotny, will be an em
ployee of the Nebraska State
bank hereafter. Her husband is
in Connecticut with the "Sea
bees".

-Mr. Rowden of the ordn
ance plant at Grand Island was
interviewing prospective em
ployees for that finn at the
Valley county courthouse on
Wednesday this week.

-Mrs. C. D. Wardrop and his
brother, Rusell Wardrop, left on
the Sunday morning bus for
Lincoln, where Mr. Wardrop is
at the Veterans' Hospital. Mr.
Wardrop's brother arrived in
Ord Saturday evening.

-Eluta Campfire girls met at
the home of Coralee Anderson,
and the president called the
meeting to order. After roll
call the treasurer reported $13.65
in the bank. We are going to
have our counctl fire if our
beads come. We are going to
work on the birthday honor. We
rehearsed our campfire council
fire.-Barbara Farley, scribe.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber of
Ogden, U., arrived on the bus
Sunday morning to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam
Horner and other relatives. Mrs.
Weber is the mother of Mrs. El
win Auble, and reports that
family to be fine and dandy.
Elwin, has been deferred because
the railroad wants him in his
present job very badly. Mr. and
Mrs. Weber will stay ten days
or two weeks.

•

Business Girls Meet.
-Tuesday evening at Thorne's

cafe, Miss Sylvia.. Iwans)tl and
Miss Gertrude Patrick were hos
tesses to Business and Profes
sional Women's club. Mrs, C. J.
Mortensen gave a splendid, talk
about China, describing in de
tail how the Japanese hold a
coastline equal in length to
Montreal to Mexico City on this
continent.

Lodge Meets.
Z. C. B. J. lodge met with a

good attendance on Sunday, and
the newly elected officers were
sworn in to serve for the com
ing year.

Happy Dozen.
At the Stanley Absolon home

Tuesday evening, the Happy
Dozen group enjoyed a pinochle
session, Mrs. Ernest Horner
making high SCore.

At Price Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price were

hosts at bridge Tuesday even
ing, inviting Mr. and Mrs.
Leighton Conn, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Burt and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Cuckler.

At Millers'.
Mrs. C. J. Miller was hostess

to So and Sew ladies Thursday
afternoon last week. Guests in
vited were Madams William
Sack, Henry Deines, Evan Hart
man.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Used wisely there is still plenty of meat for
everyone and nowhere is this more apparent than
at our market. We have everything you want or
need-even your breakfast bacon-though some
times we are obliged to restrict quantities because
of temporary shortages.

Continue to enjoy meat at its best, for meat
is a food that everyone needs to maintain best
health. Your meat dollar will go farther here to
day, the same as it always has, and you will find
greater variety at our market than nearly any
where you could' go.

Quality Meats
Here in Fine Variety

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 2~5. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Auble~Motors
Ord, Nebraska

26 h;. w~ Bros.thr~Sher;
with 15-30 John Deere
tractor in very good con
dition, priced for quick
sale.

21 in. Woods Bros., nearly
new

26 in. Woods Bros., run 3
seasons .

2 Ford milkers, all new
rubber

2 air compressors, 1 large
and 1 small farm size

3 Delco light plants, good
condition

Potato chip machine, com-
plete

2 nearly new bicycles
2 6-volt used Wlnchargers
2 new 6-volt, bought be-

fore the freeze
Used 32-volt complete with

tower and wiring
3 good used cream separat

ors
llO-volt water pressure

pump
A good time to renew

your light plant batteries
while they are still avail
able.
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For Frank Benda .
Honoring her husband's birth

day, Mrs. Frank Benda enter
tained at a pinochle party on
Tuesday evening, asking Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Knezacek, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Zikmund, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rohla, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

.-------------------------.• Rutar, Frank Stara, Joe Novo
sad and Miss Emma, Charles

Honor Sherif! .Round. . Hron, Mrs. Joe Pecerika and son
W~dnesday ev~nmg Shenff Otto. High prizes went to Mrs.

George Round was honored by Ed Zikmund and Otto Pecenka;
fellow employees o.f the court low prizes to Mrs. Knezacek and
house at a fine dinner party, Mr Rutar
Mrs. Round too being a special' .
guest. The farewell dinner,

Elect 0 iitcers.
Women's Society for Christian

Service, of the Methodist church
held a covered dish luncheon on
Wednesday at one-thirty o'clock
in the parlors of the church.
Mrs. Evet Smith, president, call
ed the meeting to order; Mrs.
Jessie Farley lead the devotions.
This was a special meeting with
annual reports from the several
service chairmen and circles be
ing given.

Rev. M. M. Long conducted the
inspiring installation and pledge
service. Mrs. Orin Kellison is
the new president; Mrs. A. J.
Cochrane, vice-president; Mrs.
C. C. Thompson, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. John Haskell,
treasurer; Mrs. Roscoe Tolly,
recording secretary.

Service chairmen and commit
tee chairmen are as follows:
Activities, Mrs. Leo Long; child
ren's work, Mrs. Wilbur Rogers;
literature and publlcations, Mrs.
M. D. Tolen; supplies, Mrs. John
Mason; spiritual life, Mrs. Far
ley; membership, Mrs. L. A.
Muncy; fellowship, Mrs. Evet
Smith; courtesy, Mrs. R. C.
Greenfield; publicity, Mrs. Chas.
Burdick; parsonage and church
repairs, Mrs. Haskell; property
of W. S. C. S., Mrs. George Walk
er. Also missionary work chair
man, Mrs. J. R. Stoltz; student
work, Mrs. F. L. Stoddard; status
of women, Mrs. Elmer Zlomke.

Mrs. Austin Hostess.
Mrs. R. C. Austin and Mr.

Austin were hosts to the family
at dinner Sunday, celebrating
her return home after several
months out west. Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Austin and baby, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Austin and fam
11y, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Connor of
Burwell and Mrs. Stella Austin
of Burwell were present.

Supervisors' Wires Meet.
Wives of county supervisors

have long wanted' to meet and
spend the day together while
their husbands transacted Val
ley county affairs, but it was not

. until Tuesday of this week they
really did it. Then Mrs. S. V.
Hansen, Mrs. J. A. Barber, Mrs.
Evet Smith and Mrs. Ellsworth
Ball had a pleasant day to
gether, attending the free lunch
offered by the Ord Chamber of
Commerce at· noon. Other
women were unable to attend.
.They pronounced the chill very
good, and plan to meet again
before long.
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We take this meth
od of expressing our
heart-felt thanks to
friends and neighbors
for their many acts of
kindness during our
g l' eat bereavement
incident to the sud
den death of our be
loved wife and moth
er; also to all who
sent floral remem
brances or who as
sisted at the last
rites.

Matt Klima
Edward Klima and
family
Adrian Klima and
family
Lumire Klima and
family

Card of Thanks-

DO YOUR EARS RING!
Maybo somebody's talking about j'oul
They noticed your bad breath. Sout,
gassy stomach often accompanies OCC4
aioll,aJ constipation. ADLERIKA blend.
S Il\.Xatives for quick bowel action and
I ~natives to relievo ,as. Tq
ADLE.RlKA todq. .

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

Eureka-Mr. and Mrs. Hay
mond Zulkoski and family spent
Sunday afternoon at the J. B.
Zulkoski)1ome.-Mrs. Anna Ba
ran and sons John and Joe and
Eva Maslonska, visited at the
Mike Kush home northwest of
Ord one day last week.v-Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Proskocil, 151'" received
a message that Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Proskocll, jr., of Sidney, are
parents of a b,\by girl.-Men
are shingling some buildings at
the farm where J. B. Zulkoski
lives.-A yellow Persian cat got
into J. B. Zulkoski's pigeons
Saturday night and killed 15 of
them, but tho cat got his final
reward.

r--·-·--·--------------~
I Brief Bits of News I
1-------------- 1

30,5 i\cte well balanced unit, located 5 miles southwest of
Spalding, Nebraska. 70 acres pasture, 18 acres meadow
balance cropland with about 80 acres good bottom land.
Water supply adequate, buildings fair. This is a good
producer.

320 Acre well balanced grain and stock farm, 8 miles
southwest of Spalding, Nebraska. 134 acr~s of cropland,
51 acres meadOW, balance good pasture. Buildings in
excellent condition, all completely repaired and painted
New barn, hog house and granary.

=·M•3W
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Oil burning tank heater
Pump jack
Some fuel barrels
2 oil barrels
Rubber drive belt
1931 model Chevrolet coach, 5

gOQd tires
Hand corn sheller
Hand grinder
Old Dempster hay stacker, good

cable
2 steel tanks
2 feed bunks
32-in. saw blade
2 sets farm harness
Stock saddle
Pair dehorning clippers
2 large size grease guns

5 steers, weight about 650 lbs.
62 yr. old heifers, weight about 700 Ibs,
27 mixed steers and heifers, wt. about 500 lbs. _ .
6 stock cows Pure bred whiteface bull, 2 yrs. old

anuary.18
..§

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

2 single-row cultivators
2 2-row go-digs
2 3-section harrows
John Deere 2-row lister
P & 0 2-row lister
Moline wide-tread lister '
10-ft. McCormick rake
14-in. walking plow
Bear Cat hammer mill
John Deere fanning mill
Walking lister ditcher
999 John Deere corn planter
Hayrack on steel gears
Grain wagon
2 old wagons
14-in. Oliver gang plow
12-in. Grand Detour gang plow
4-wheel trailer, good rubber

FOR
SALE

MACHINERY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

-MISCELLANEOUS

usn

The Follo)\'ing Consigned by E. C. Weller

12 sheep feed bunks, 7 small hog houses, 1 heavy loading chute, 1 farm scale.

- WRITE OR SEE -

6 HEAD OF HORSES

78 HEAD OF CATTLE

D. T. ACHORD
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA

Farms

EXCELLENT TER~lS - SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
AND LOW INTEREST RATES-IF DESIRED.

Having decided to quit farming I will hold a complete clean up sale of all my personal property, on

on what is known as the Hager ranch located five miles northeast of Ord, Nebr., on highway 57, known as the
Ord-Ericson highway, commencing promptly at 10:30 A. M. Come early and stay late.

21 milk cows, 3 to 8 yrs. old. Some fresh, others heavy
springers; 15 extra good Shorthorn milk cows,
3 Holstein milk cows, 3 red milch cows

6 Whitefaced heifers, with calves by side .
<, -_/\

•
P. S. This is an exceptionally large offering of good mach inery and stock, so' help us by coming early so we can start on

time. . I\L B. Cummins. .

Allis Chalmers tractor, 42 model
like new, fully equipped with
rubber, lights and starter

F 12 Farmall tractor on steel, 36
model, ready to go

F 12 tractor cultivator
John Deere binder, like new
John Deere ll-ft. tractor disc, like

new
12-ft. John Deere press drill, like

new
Dempster hay stacker
Tractor sweep, new
2-wheel Dempster hay sweep
Emerson manure spreader
McCormick corn binder
6-ft. John Deere mower, like new
2-row cultivator

Team gray mares, 8 yrs. old, wt. 2750; black mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1500; bay gelding, 12 yrs. old, wt. 1450; dark
gray mare colt, 14 mo. old; spotted saddle horse, 7 yrs. old, wt. 1000. '

Breakfast set, like new; kitchen cabinet; lard press; he ating stove, and many other articles too numerous to
mention.

Terms:-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all ~ums over that am0l!-nt, Credit will be exteqded for six mOnths time
upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for CredIt sho uld be made WIth clerk before sale. No property to be remov
ed from premises until settled for,

Brooder house, 12x16 ft. like new; Sol hot brooder, complete, 1000 chick size; 3% doz. Triple A Leghorn pul
lets; 6 doz. Triple A White Rock pullets.

One Shepard dog, 2 yrs. old, a real goo'd cattle dog, nat ural heeler, from the iIarry Bresley stock.

Monday,

Dick Harre, Owner
CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

PUBLIC SALE

- LOUP RIVER VALLEY FARM-
420 acre Stock farm-AU level. 230 acres in CUltivation, In
cluding 10 acres of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. Ex
cellent set of improvements with two large barns, 8-room
modern house, with full basement and other buildings.
Locate on all-weather road 21/ 2 miles from Dannebrog, Nebr.
and 24 miles from Grand Island, Nebraska.

" - PLATTE VALLEY FARM-
75 'acres-Located east of Shelton in Hall County. All level
Entire farm in cultivation. Could easily be pump irrigated.
Unimproved. Ideal for supplement acreage and an excel
lent investment.

BOX 61

_.

•
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the Grand Island ordnance ne has been managing the of pink roses.

C t k N plant. Dierks yard there for the past A reception was held at thooms oc ews Guests at the home of Mr. several months. The yard at home of the groom's uncle Mr.
and Mrs. August Bartu Friday Litchfield has been moved to and Mrs, E. G. stone. Tl1irty
evenin for a seven o'clock din- Ra vcnna and Mike Caddy is five guests were present and
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Henry new in charge, so Mr. Oxford were seated at tnree tables. The
Bartu and daughter. will remain at home for the pre- bridal table was centered with

Dinner guests Sunday at the Mrs. Forrest Montanye will be Mrs. Edmund Ciemny, Mrs sent. . . a white tiered wedding cake,
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. assistant hostess. Bernard Hoyt and Mrs. Floyd Mrs. Jess Egly and M1SS W1I- baked by Mrs. Maudie Smith.
Gibbons and sons were Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Haynes and Mrs, Lewin were visitors in Sargent ma Drake were passengers on IThe other tables were centered
Mrs. Robert Brown and Bobbie Adolph Bartu were Broken Bow Saturday. the bus Monday morning going I by vases of white roses and all
of Sargent and Mr. and Mrs. J. visitors last Monday. Mrs. J. B. Evangelist and Mrs. Charles to Lincoln, where Mrs. EglyIthe tables were lighted by
D. Rockhold. Seeley, who had been Visiting Dale of Coldwater, Kas. arrived was called by the death of a tapers. The three-course din-

Announcement of the mar- at the Henry Johnson and Mrs. on the bus Thursday evening relative. rrer was served by the ladies of
rlage of Miss Lorraine Hovie, Ralph Johnson homes for sev- and will be guests of the Misses Walter Getchell was appoint- the W. S. C. S. with Mrs. J D.
daughter of Mrs. Grace Hovie, eral days returned to Comstock Beatrice Cook and Beryl Sylves- ed village marshal. by the town Rockhold, Mrs. G. L. Lutnian,
403 Hill st., Santa Monica, Calif., with them that evening. tel' during the two-weeks of re- board and began his duties Sat- Mrs. M. F. Henderson, Mrs. S.
to Michael Moss, of Tulsa, Okla., ~r. and Mrs, ~: G. Stone and vival meetings to be held at the urday. The town has been V. Ernry, Mrs. C. E. Cleveland
was made recently. The wed- M1S.S Pauline Zlcgler, Lucille Assembly of God Church in without a marshal since the and Mrs. V. Krikac, jr., in
ding took place January 2, at Walt and M1SS Frances B.ennett IComstock. Dale will be in charge resignation of Frank Janulewicz charge.
Silvan Springs, Ark. The Hovie of Kearney were visitors in Ord of the meetings that begin at last September. Out of town guests were Mrs.
family lived in Comstock many last Monday. 8 o'clock every evening. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stone en- Gene Gilmore of Omaha and
years, Mrs. Hovie and family Sergeant. Heber Ston~ of .Fort Mrs. Harold Matnouser and tertained twenty relatives at a Mrs. Ralph Johnson and Mr. and
leaving some four or five years Custer, M1Ch., and his SIster, baby daughter left on the bus seven o'clock turkey dinner at Mrs. C. M. Miller of Broken Bow
ago to make their home in Cali- Mrs. Gene Gilmore of Omaha Sunday morning after spending their home Saturday evening When Sergeant and Mrs. Ston~
forma. came on the bus l~st Wednes- a week at the home of Mr. and honoring their son, Sergeant left Sunday morning she wore

Relatives received word that day. He~er had a five day fur- Mrs. Roy McDonald. Mrs. Math- and Mrs.. Heber Stone. The a light grey wool dress, grey
Robert Brandt is now stationed lough WhICh he spent here. ouser and baby expected to tab.le was lighted by candles and chubby and black accessories.
at Philadelphia in the navy re- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Porter, make a short stop in Grand Is- white roses and carnations ador- They will live in Battle Creek
ceiving center and may be sent Buddy and Twila, drove up from land at the home of Mr. and ned theroom. The evening was Mich., which is near Fort Cus~
across at any time. their. home in. f\lda ~aturday Mrs. M. C. John and then will spent visiting, which was inter- tel' where the groom is station-

The H. O. A. club will meet mormng and visited with Mrs, leave for the west coast and will rupted by a charivari party of ed:
at the home of Mrs. George Porter's parents, Mr. and Mrs'jmake her home for the present Y0!1ng people, who too~ the Both were graduates of the
Donahue, Thursday, Jan. 14. Mott Allen until Sunday. Mr. WIth her parents at Long Beach. bride and groom for a rlde in Comstock high school, Sgt Stone

ii§§§~~§§§§§~~~§~~§§§§§§§§§§~§~§~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~§. , sergeant Mathouser recently en- a trailer attached to a car, fol- graduating in 1936 and Mrs ._ joyed a short furlough and was lowe?- by the rest of the party. Stone with the class of 1939.
ordered to report to Boston Commg back to the house, candy She later attended the Lincoln
Mass., where he Is stationed. ' and cigars were passed out and School of Commerce and was

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wait and the party broke up. 'employed in both Lincoln and
daughter, Lucille and Sgt. Heber Mr. and Mrs. E. A.. Haynes at- Kearney.
Stone were visitors in Broken tended funeral services held in _

;Bow Thursday afternoon. Sargent at the. Metho~l1st church

I F. L. Lewin and George Fisher for Mrs. WllIla?l Bingham, of
drove to Broken Bow saturday San DIego, Calif. daughter of

'to shop and attend-the livestock Mr. and Mrs. John Benson of
sale. , sargent. .

Mrs. Glen Roten and Miss George Fretz was taken quite Mira Valley-Will Foth, who is
Frances Bennett were bus pas- il~ Sunday and is confined to quite ill with pneumonia was
sengers Saturday morning, Mrs. hIS bed. . taken to the Ord hospital Sat
Roten returning to her home in Hershal Johnson arrived on urday.-Miss Helen Dobberstein
ILincoln after coming to attend the bus .Sund.ay for a short fur- .of Grand Island is spending sev
I the marriage of her niece, Miss laugh with his p~rents: era1 weeks with her parents,

I
Lucille Wait. Miss Bennett re- .Mrs. Mar~ Lewm was honored Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein.
turned to her homo in Kearney. with a birthday party last -The Evangelical League social
She had spent over a week at Thursday when 14 ladies came will meet Thursday night at the
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray to help her celebrate. A good Reuben Cook home.-EUen June
Wait. Itrme was had by all. Fuss, six-year-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone and Russell Wardrop of Golconda Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss, is
Richard, and Mrs. J. B. Seerley Ill., and Mrs. O. D. Wardwl? and III with the measles.-Henry
were Sunday dinner guests at daughter of Ord, were dinner Rachuy, Mr. and Mrs. John

I
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd guests in the horne ?f Mr. and Bremer, Mr. and Mrs. James
Lewin. It happened to be Mr. Mrs. Vencll Knkac, J~., S~nday. Bremer of North Loup, Mrs.
and Mrs. Stone's wedding an- Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny George Lange, Edgar Lange andIniversary and the day was much and ~e.n~leth Hoyt, who had Mary Rachuy called at the Ern-
enjoyed by all. been visltlng the past two weeks est Frank home at Loup City

Doyle Bruner was a bus pas- 111 Elyl'l~ and Ord, returned Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
senger to Omaha Friday morn- home Fnday. . Ernest Frank are the parents of
ing where he spent until Mon- Forrest Morns of .Alda came a 9-pound son born January 7.
day with friends. Doyle expects up last Tuesday evening to be at He has been named Marvin
to be called into army service the bed side of hIS mothe~, Mrs. George. Mrs. John Williams is
soon. Glendora Matheson, who IS Ill, caring for the mother and baby.

Mrs. J. D. Rockhold, Mrs. M. ~ames Drake, member of the
F. Henderson and the Misses United States Coast Guard and
Marian Stevens and Pauline stationed at Galveston, Tex., ar
Ziegler were co-hostesses at a rived last :rues~ay and spent
very lovely bridal shower, given two days WIth his parents, Mr.
in honor of Miss Lucille Wait, and Mrs. Hugh Drake and ram
on Wednesday evening at the lly.
Rockhold home. Various games Mrs. Ral~dY Brecken returned
were played and Mrs. Glen Nel- on the tra1l1 ~r~day. night from
son, Mrs. Maudie Smith and a two weeks V1Slt with her dau
Mrs. Ray Wait won prizes. The ghter, Mrs. James Jones, Mr.
gifts were presented by the ar- Jones and family near st. Paul.
rival of Johnnie Gibbons, act- Mrs. S. V. Emry was hostess
Ing as express-man, bringing a to members. of the Reb~kah
large decorated box addressed to lodge at their regular kensing
Miss Lucille Wait, which con- ton last.Tuesday with an all
tained many lovely gifts. A day ~leet1l1.g. A delicious cover
delicious luncheon consisting of ed dlsh dinner was served at
hot buttered rolls, chicken salad no?n and the afternoon. ~~nt
and cranberry sauce and Ice- doing needle work and .vlSl~l11g.
cream on chocolate crispies with Cathedral tapers burn.1l1g 111 a
coffee was served at a lato hour four candelabra on WhICh smi-
and the guests, about 35 of lax was twine.a and flanked by
them, left wishing Miss Wait baskets of Y'lllte carnations, ar
much happiness. ranged agamst a background of

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Grabow- sea~onal g!e'cnery, forme~ a
ski were business callers in hohday settmg for t?e marnage
Broken Bow Tu'esday afternoon. of Miss Lucille Walt, dau~hter

Sgt. Gene Matheson· arrived of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walt, to
in Broken Bow Thursday morn- Sergeant Heber Charles stone,
ing and was met there by Art son. of Mr. and Mrs; A. H. Ston~,
Matheson. Later in the day WhlCh w~s solemmzed 0~1 Fn
relatives went to Broken Bow to day eV~l1lng', January 8 l~ the
get him, Gene was called home Methodl~t church. The 7 0 clock
by the serious illness of hisIdouble nng ceremony was per
mother, Mrs. Glendora Mathe- formed by Rev. Merle Burres, 111
son, who has be'en quite ill at the pre.?ence of a .large number
the home of her daughter, Mr.' of relatwes and fnends. .
and Mrs. William Higgins for As the guests a~sembled MISS
the past two weeks. Gene is Stevens played plano numbers
stationed near Aberdeen, Md. and also accompanIed Walter

Miss Norma Chalupsky came Haynes who sang two numbers.
up from Grand Island Saturday Miss. Stevens also played the
for a day's visit with her par- wed~l11g march.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Chal- MISS Frances Bennett of Kear
upsky, Eva, and brother, Art, ney, served as maid of honor,
who arrived the first of the and best man was John .stone,
week from Cheyenne, Wyo., brother. of the groom. Rlchard
where he has been 'employed. Stone ht the tapers an~ George
He expects to be called into the Haynes and Donald LeUlacted as

I
army soon. ushers. Mrs. E. A. Haynes had

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holoun and charge of the guest book.

I
family of near Ord were Sunday Escorteq by he! father, who
visitors at the home of Mrs. gave her 111 marnag-c, the brIde
Mary Hosek and Ethelyn. Mr. wore a street length. dress of
Holoun and Mrs. Hosek are sald1er blue crepe Wlth black
brother and sister. accessorIes, and wore a thre:e-

Mispah club will meet this strand necklace of pearls, a gIft
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. of the groom. H~r flowers were
Kay Shepperd. All members a corsage of whIte roses. Tl).'e
are urg"cd to attend as the an- maId of honor was gowned. 111
nual election of officers will a moss green crepe, also Wlth
take place at their meeting. AI- ----=.---~-------------------
so bring needles and thmble for II' /111/111/1111111/1/1/1/1/1/1 11/1111111111/1 II 1111111 /I III !IIII /11/1/1/1111/1 1111111111111 __
needle work.

E. G. Stone and O. W. RIddle - S 0 SALE' -
~~~ll~~1'~~::~g~1a~:::R~ i_ FARM FR· • §_~
his father's truck.

Sherman Matheson and dau- = ON ONE OF TilE MOST ATTRACTIVE =
ghter, Carol, arrived in Grand - PLANS OF 'l'lIE DAY
Island Thursday evening and ==
were m.::t by William Higgins ==
and brought to Comstock. Sher- ==
man was called home by the =
serious illness of his mother, =
Mrs. Glendora Matheson. He is ==
employed in an aircraft factory ==
on the west coast and hence =
their home is in Hollywood, Calif. ==

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Miller and =
small daughter,patricia, of ==
Broken Bow were Sunday after- =
noon callers at the home of Mr. =
and Mrs. Ray Wait, remaining =
for the evening, at which timo ==
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone and ==
Mrs. Seeley were also invited = For information concernirfg these and many other farms
guests. Ice-cream and cookies == see, write or call
wero served at a late hour. ==

Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak = RUSSELL JENSENand two daughters, Josie and ==
Margaret of Ord were dinner =Iguests Sunday at the home of == Phone 81 Greeley, Nebraska

§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§.jML a~.d o~f~i:luc~~~~~t~~om i!lIIlIIlIllI/lIllIl!III/llIlIlIlIlIlIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii
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Owners

t
Not everybody with,. (ollAr

,~ to spare can shoot ~ (1Ul
.~ straIght-but everybody cn

shootstraIght to the bank and
.. buy War Bonds. Buy your

lOr. every pay day.

amounts found due, with costs.
Dated January 4, 1943.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

I .

McCormick mower, 5-ft.
Deering mower, 6-ft., extra

good
Hay rack
Sand~\'ich corn sheller, 2-hole
HIe grinder, 6-inch
2 spring wagons

an.
. \

Bay gdding,coming 5 years old, wt. 14.00, well broke
Bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1300

I-horse drill
Corn planter with 100 rds.

wire
Yankee gang plow, 12-inch
Yankee sulky plow, 18-inch
i-section harrow
16x16 disc

MACHINERY

Miscellaneous

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

14 Head of Hogs
7 brood sows, farrow in March and April; 7 fall pigs.

CATHOLIC LADIES OF GEHANI~M WILL SERVE LUNCH

8 Head of Cattle

McCormick corn binder
VanBrunt drill, 12-wheel
Wide-tread P & 0 lister
John Deere go-dig
High-wheel cultivator, 2-row
One-row cultivator
Emerson rake

4 Head of Horses

TERMS:-All sums of $10.00 and under cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will be extended for six months
time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credi t should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be
removed from premises until settled for.

Mr. &Mrs. Frank Penas,
Clll\1l\lINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers NEBHASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

Feed, Buildings and Miscellaneous
Alfalfa, 10 tons, 1st and 2nd cuttings; prairie hay, 8 tons; 2 oa t straw piles; 10x12 brooder house, new roof; 3x12 chicken
coop, with floor; 2 small coops; 50 laying White Wyandotte pUllets (AAA)

2 grain wagons
Running gear, 3-inch
Gallaway manure spreader
Overshot stacker
Side-hitch swe.ell
McCormick grain binder, 7-ft.,

a good one

Brass bed with springs; 2 complete beds; kitchen cabinet; Quick-Meal 3-burner stove; couch; heater; wardrobe; baby bed;
high chair; table; 3 rockers; 6 chairs; library table.

<i-wheel trailer Threshers water tank, 12 bbls. i cream cans, one just new 2 sets of harness
Ford model T truck, very good Automatic incubator, large 2 barrels, 50 and 30 gal. 2 sets flynets, saddle, collars

box size, very good.condition Chicken waterers and feeders 2-horse scraper
Ford power unit Vega cream separator, 750 Steel stock tank Some carpenter's tools
2 H. P. Fairbanks gas engine l1>s., like new Hog troughs Tank heater Some mason's tools
Vise;forge; sickle grinder; post drill; die and taps; hammers; spades; forks scoops, and miscellaneous shop tools some barbed
wire; some woven wire; woven wire stretcher; pumll jack; some well tools; some old bricks; 6-ft. Deering mower sickle, just
new; 10 gauge shotgun and shells; ice cream freezer; lard press; fruit jars; No. 10 meat grinder; firewood; brooder temper
ature alarm. Other articles too numerous to mention.

Black mare, coming 7 years old, wt. 1500, well broke
Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1300

2 milch cows, 3 and 6 years old, with calves by side; 1 milch cow, 8 years old, freshen sOOli; 1 Whiteface bull, coming 2 years
old; 2 yearling calves.

Wednesday,
Due to ill health, we are holding a clean-up public sale on the farm located on Ord-Comstock highway, 10~ miles

southwest of Ord, 9 miles northeast of Comstock, and 9 miles north of Arcadia, Nebr., commencing at 12:00 P. l\i.

PUBLIC SALE

THE ORO QUIZ, OKU, Nb.ljK1\~l'\.rt

War's Impact Felt by Practically Every r----~-------------------l

Ord Eirm, Says Reporter Continuing Tour I LEuAL NOTICESL 1

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson
•Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord. Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon ,

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICF,: IN THE

ORD .HOSPITAL
1st door south of QUiz office
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

A. '/(,11"
'0' 'l.9

They are mobIle, mounted on au
tomobile tires and' can be rapidly
whisked from place to place. Your
purchase of War Bonds will. help
pay the cost ot these field pieces so
necessary for our Army in this War.
Join the PayrOll Savings Plan at
your office or factory and let's "Top
that ten percent" by investing at
least ten percent of your income in
War Bonds. V. S. Treasu'JI Deparlme"1

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D,

SPECIA.LIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

. Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

C, J. MILLER, M.,D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

iN·SURANCE-Insure with Mur
ray and have no worry. E. S.
Murray. '37-tfc

H. N, N,ORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob-
stetrlcs a specialty. 15-tfc

FAR~ WANS---Now taking ap'
pllcatlons. J. T. Knezacek.

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
ReI,Ileml)er the BroWn· Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

NURSE will take care of con
finement or invalid cases in
your home. Write for appoint
ment, Box X, care Quiz. 41-2tp

ANNOUNCEMENT-A. W. fierce
has been appointed Agent for
tire Columbia Fire Insurance
company of Chicago, Ill. Mr.
Pierce will be pleased to talk
over your fire insurance pro
blems with you. Tills is one
of the strongest old line com
panies in America today.

42-2tp

NOTICE-Will the party who
borrowed my buzz saw outfit
last .year kindly return it at
once as I need it badly. John
B. Zulkoskl. 42-ltc

KEYS-Made by code number
or duplication. Also saw filing
done. "Toot" Harris. 42-tfc

FOR RENT-Modern furnished
apartment. Partly heated.
Jerry Petska. 41-2tp

FOR RENT-Several farms. E.
L. Vogeltanz. 40-tfc

FOR RENT OR SALE-160 acre
far m, good improvements,
write or see Frank Vanchura,
Arcadia, Nebr. 39-6tp

HOUSE FOR RENT-Close in.
Capron Agen-.:y. 26-tfc

FOR RENT - steam heated,
modern, bomb proof, three
room apartment. Auble Bros.

26-tfc

FOR RENT-7-room house near
high school, clean through
out. Oak floors. Call 258.

41-2tc

in the original townsite of Ord;
~3) The South Half of Block 57,
in the original townsite of Ord;
(4) A tract of land described as
commencing at the Southwest

(Continued from page 1) road, and many other salesmen Davis & vogeltanz, Attorneys. corner of Block 58 of the origin- Jan. 7-5t,
sadlv restricted. al townsite of Ord, running ------------

move out and those made in Uncertain laundry ret urn s NOTICE OF SALE. thence North 117 feet, thence Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
war-days move in. For example from a bigger town meant the Notice is hereby given that by runnjng East 187% feet, thence
a very tall woman has a bad Teagues must buy many more virtue of an Order of Sale issued running South 117 feet, to the In the County Court of Valley

AN APARTMENT FOR RENT- time of it now, for the govern- sheets and pillow cases and by the Clerk of the District south line of said block, thence County, Nebraska. State of Ne-
Mrs. Albert Jones. 41-2tc ment regulates the length of other linens. 200 additional Court of Valley County, Nebras- running West, along the south braska, Valley County. ss. Alma

every size of dress, and the sheets to be exact. A sheet used ka, in an action pending there- line of said block, 1871/ 2
feet to M. Hallen has filed a petition in

FOR R.ENT-Modern basementIwidth of hem it may have. To to cost 70c for them, now it is in, wherein Charles Sternecker the place of beginning, also be- this court praying that letters of
apartment. Mrs. E. S. Mur- be sure, after signing a lot of about $1.29, and only 30 of them is plaintiff and Malinda J. Book- ing described as the West 1871/ 2

administration uEon the estate
ray. 42-2tc papers and waiting nobody to be found in Grand Island, af- walter alias Melinda Jane Book- feet of the South Half of said of Daisy C. Ha len, deceased,

knows how long, extra-length tad . ld d t· 11 may be issued to Harold O. Hal-
FOR RENT- Back r00111 1'11 IOOF dresses can be specially ordered, er r yie e prac lea y none. walter alias Malinda J. Jones, Block 58 and as the West 187Y2 len. I have appointed January

d k Another odd change the war real name unknown, et al, are feet of Lot 2 of said Block 58
building. Anthony Thill. but how long all ~his woul ta e has brought ... no more keys, defendants, the Sheriff of Valley and being sometimes referred to 28, 1943, at 10 o'clock A. M., at

41-2tc is highly uncertam. extra keys for rooms. To cut the County, Nebraska, will at 2 as Divisions "D" and "E" in said my office in the court house in
------------- Clothes are standardized, and loss of carried-away. keys, long o'clock P. M. on Monday, Feb- Block 58; (5) Lot 7, Block 28 in Ord, Nebraska, as the time and

a size 16 has a defmite skirt wooden boards are fastened to ruary 1, 1943, at the west front Haskell's Addition to Ord; (6) place to hear the same anf,·· all
length bust measure, shoulder each key now! "But they aren't door of the court house in Ord, Lots 27, 28, 29 and 30, Block 5, in persons interested may th~n and

, I eve' length etc it I h t." there appear and show····· emeasure, s e . ." qui e ong enoug yet, avers Valley County, Nebraska, offer Woodbury, also known as Wood-
Long-geared girls are going to Mr. Teague, "for some of these for sale the following two tracts bury's Addition to Ord: (7) All why said letters should'

t bl t k t d d granted as prayed. Datrhave rou e. overcoa poe e s are eep, an of real estate in Valley County, of Block 15, in Woo~bury,. a.lso cember 30, 1942. '
"Nylon has gone to war,': reads people are as forgetful as ever!" Nebraska: 0) The Northwest known as Woodbury s Ad~!ltlon JOHN L. ANDERE

a sign telling of the substitution I ,Quarter of Section 15, Township to Ord; (8) Lots 27 to 32 inclu- (SEAL) C
of rayon hosiery. Silk of course r----------------------l 18, North, Range 13, West of the sive in Block 16, in Woodbury, Jan 7-3t OU
has also vanished. Furs are I ELYRIA NEWS I Sixth Principal Meridian and also known as Woodbury's Addi-\ __·__· _
leaving the market, and fur I (2) The Northwest Quarter of tion to Ord; (9) Lot 20, in Block ...' ,\'!
salesnlen are not expecting to IL--------------------__J Section 21, Township 17, North, 17 in Woodbury, also known as Sporting Kmves "aJ / ~~9t
call in Ord, they write. Range 14, West of the Sixth Woodbury's Addition to Ord; The Nebraska Wildlife /er- (

Indeed no salesmen will call Mrs. John G. Zulkoski of Ord Principal Meridian, and sell said (0) A tract of land sometimes ation has undertaken t, ~ol- . i
on dress shops, and instead b1;1y- sp~nt Wednesday, afternoon and real estate at public auction to referred to as Division "RR" in lection of hunting knives dona-
ers are to travel to marketing Fnday here with her father, the highest bidder or bidders for Section 21, Township 19, North, ted by sportsmen for use by
centers, such as the ."Victo.ry Thomas Jablonski, who is ill. cash to satisfy the amounts Range 14, West of the 6th Prin- American soldiers. "Our soldiers
caravan" in Omaha WhICh MISS Cash Welniak and his father, found due, with costs. Dated cinal Meridian, and described as are fighting the Japs in the
Wilda Chase attended this we~k. Joe Welniak, took a truck load December 29, 1942. commencing at the northeast jungles of New Guinea and they
There it was a scramble, with of hogs to Omaha I ast week. GEORGE S. ROUND, corner of Block 32 of the original need hunting knives to save
dozens of would-be l?urchasers While there they visited with Sheriff of Valley townsite of Ord, thence running their lives," wrrtes Ernie Bihler,
for nearly every ottertng of the the Frank and Stanley Welniak 'County, Nebraska. south 133 feet, along the East 220 Leflang Bldg., Omaha, pres-
salesmen. " families. Dec. 31-5t. line of said Block 32, thence ident of the Federation. "Every

"Everything is hard to get, Miss Virginia Carkoski is back running East 40 feet, thence sportsman has a hunting knif·e
declared Hardwareman Louis V. in Burwell this week assisting Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. running North, parallel with the which he uses once a year and

• l\iISCELLANEOUS ~ok.es'tiwho ht~e1~~~t~es1ae ~~ in the Golden Rule store while NOTICE OF SllEUU'F'S SALE. East line of said Block 32, 133 our boys need a knife every day
institu on O~1 .' Mr. Norland is gone. Notice is hereby given that by feet, thence running West 40 feet to protect their lives in fight-
the square in Ord, dlSCUSSll~g The Frank Zulkoski family virtue of an Order of Sale lssu- to the place of beginning; Of) ing the Japs, The knife blade
war trou1?les. "Stuff c?m~st~~ drove to Grand Island Satur- ed by the Clerk of the District A tract of land sometimes refer- should be 4 to 8 inches long.
dribbles; lt is restri~efl(ii~ for day where they sperit the day. Court of Valley County, Nebras- red to as Division "TT" in Sec- All knives will be reconditioned
manufactu,~ers are u g . Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny ka, in an action pending therein tion 21, Township 19, North, before they are sent to the

-"------------- rwar nee~s. k ski left the Kokes' returned to their home in Com- wherein Cityof Ord, Nebraska, a Range 14, West of the Sixth soldiers." Sportsmen are asked
stev~th.art~e past few months stock. Saturday afternoo~1 after municipal corporation, is plain- Principal Meridian, and describ- to send their knives tagged with

firm wllthm h he is in civilian spendm~ a week here with the tiff and William San1.mrn alias ed as commencing at the North- their name and address to Mr.
and a oug h n bus doing ILeon Oiernny family. William Sanborn, a single man, east corner of. Block 33, of the Bihler. who will see that they
life, hb~ is mo~ ih ~ewfo~ldland The Mike Kush family of near et al, are defendants, I will, at orlginal townsite of Ord, thence are forwarded to the proper
plum mg wor t of the United Ord spent Saturday here in the 2 o'clock P. M., on Tuesday, running South 125 feet, thence authorities.
at the reques. . Mr Kokes' Raymond Zulkoski home. February 9, 1943, at the west running East 40 feet, thence ..:------ _
statel tautiho~~lI~' also ;"one and Mrs. Cash Welniak has been front door of the court house in running North, parallel with the
daug). er, n r nu;'sing at ill the past week. Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, East line of said Block, 125 feet,
is bU~y teachll;1g rsit in st. Friends of the William J. offer for sale the following elev- thence running West 40 feet to
washmgTtho~~ Y~;:s ?,rrs. Louis IHelleberg family have received en tracts of real estate in Valley the place of beginning, and sell
Louis. 1 hief standby of word that they have moved County, Nebraska: 0) Lot 7, said real estate at public auc
Kokes as th~ \he Ord store Ifrom Crete to Giltner where Mr. Block 49, in the original town- tion to the highest bidder for
he,7L~kbh~~e~:; and Mr: Kokes I Helleberg is section foreman. site of Ord; (2) Lot 2, Block 50, _c_as_h__t_o__sa_t_is_f..:.y__th_e__s_e_v.:..er_a_l _

~g~~~~aih: ~~~1~~fteap~~~e~i~~~ 'f~~TTTTTTTTT••••••'T~••TT••TV~T••~~TTTT•••TTTT.~
covered range, a beau~y and sOdd
before it came .. , with an 0
ntchetn the front where a
thermometer should have fitted!
He pointed out the lack. .

No bicycles, and toys went 111
the Christmas shoppmg orgy.
Yes war has done things to the
hardware business.

East a door or two, Varietyman
J. R. Stoltz has plenty of head
aches There are so many items
he cai1't get, but just must take
what is sent. Not nearly so
many salesmen call; usual}y
salesmen swamp the place m
January but not in this gas
and-rubber-short 1943.

Retall sales are down, though
shelves do not look empty. But
staples needles, pins, safety
Pins bObby pins, everyday items
are' scarce, for manufacturer&
will not accept back orders and
they have only a limited quan
titv from which to fill many
orders.

The candy cases were largely
empty, witb a few cookies and
cough drops on display, some
"orange slices" and a scattering
of sweets in a big case that used
to bulge with candy. "We get
a percentage of last year, and in
January last year we had a good
deal of candy on hand and did
not order much," explained Mrs.
stoltz. .

Kitchen ware is hard to get,
egg beaters, Potato mashers,
things like that, and there are
no new manufacturers' catalogs
to order from, either. One order
for 150 items was filled about
half, before Christmas. Many
short~ges are only beginning to
be felt; rubber goods, elastic,
enamelware. "How are they go_
ing to fasten a baby's diapers
without safety pins?" queries
this Ord woman.

But people take it in their
stride, she reports, they don't
crab, but say "Oh, we can get
along all rightl"

Will Misko does not have
nearly the leather stock usually
inventoried in January, says he.
He is having some trouble get-
ting leather, but he still has
harness to sell, and it is worth
more. He has more business,
but less hardware and leather to
sell. Rope is frozen .

At the New Cafe, filling out
the many forms is paining Miss
Gertrude Knebel. She has been
working at it some time, all this
stuff about how many were
served, but it is a big job. The
many changes are going to make
a g·ood deal of trouble. She has
not found much help-trouble as
yet.

From Dworak's Meat Market,
Joe Cetak has gone to war, hav
ing gone about six weeks ago.
He is now in Louisiana, but
would rather be in Ord, he
writes. Frank Jobst replaces him.

There is no meat to buy from
Omaha, nearly all that is in the
cases is 10cally butchered. Ra
tioning is going to make a lot
m 0 r e bookkeeping,' beginning
soon.

There may be more business;
also there is longer hours for
everyone.

At Hotel Ord, corner land
mark, Dick Teague says the
hotel business has not been hurt
yet, but they expect it to be soon
because of gasoline rationing,
etc. But on the contrary, Oc-
tober, November and December
were three of the best business
months of veal'S past, just when
Mr. Teague was kept the busiest
as a member of the Valley
county ration board.

Now steel and plumbing sales
m~n are altogether pulled off the

Office Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgerv and X-Rall

HASTINGS ~ ZU<MUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

visitors Always Welcome

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

cmJD~1~1lIIh:I!ol
CLINIC HOSPIT.<\L

Registered Nurse In charge
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

WANTED-Furs and hides. Hlgh·
es.t cash price paid. Noll seed
Company. 34-tf

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row
bat olO·tf

WANTED-Horses to wtnter. '1
per head per month. GOOd
feed. Corn stalks, pasture and
stubble ground. Aubrey Bco·
lleld or L, B. Fenner, Burwell,
Nebr. 36-tfc.

WANTED-I00 sets of harness to
011 and repair at Bartunek's
Har.ness Shop, Yz block north
of Hotel Ord. 33-ttc

WANTED TO BUY-Your serum
aod test pigs direct. V. W.
Robbins. Phone 116, North
Loup. 13-tfc, .

WANTED-A girl, elderly lady
or couple to make their home
with M.rs. Helleberg. ~ee
Kent Ferris. 42-2t

WANTED-Young men to tak~
government National Defense
mechanic training. It Is all
fre·e, no cost to you. A.ge
limit 17 years up. See An
thony ~jlUl. 41-tfc

WANTED-To rent a fariri or
ranch. O. R. Alderman. Tele
phone 213. 1721 N. st., Ord..

:i~-2tp

• WANTED

January 14, 1943

FOR SALE-1931 Model A Ford
sedan. Edward Novak. 41-2tp

FOR SALE-Upland prairie hay,
baled, by the ton, truck load
or car load. See Anton Bar
tunek at the Harness Shop,
Y2 block north of Hotel Ord.

39-tfc
-----------FOR SALE - Neostyle mimeo-

graph machine, recently re
built and in good working con
dition. The government has
stopped the manufacture of
new machines and good used
ones are hard to find but any
individual or school needing a
mimeograph can buy this one
at a fraction of the cost of a
new. one. The Ord Q1,1iz.

FOR SALE-Two geldings with
smooth mouths, real good,
some hay ana straw. J. J.
Moravec, Comstock, Nebr.

41-2tc

FOR SALE-160 acres, 3 miles
town. 1 mtle school, Improved,
75 acres can be irrigated, 125
acres broke, 20 acres alfalfa,
price $50.00 per acre, $1200.00
cash, balance good terms. 160
acres, Improved, 3 mlles town,
1 mile school, 85 acres broke,
rolling to rough, price $4200,
$650 cash, balance gpod terms.
762 acres, well improved, 12
mtles Ord, 160 acres broke,
hard land, a good cattle and
hog ranch, price $10,000.00,
$1500.00 cash, terms. 100 acres
all broke, no improvements,
smooth to rolling, good land.
2% miles town, price $4000.00,
$600.00 cash, balance terms.
160 acres, well improved, 30
acres irrlga ted, 80 acres broke,
joins town, very good pasture,
a dandy stock and dairy farm
for one man, price $6000.00,
$900.00 cash, balance good
terms. I have customer for
two, three, and four room
houses. If you have one

h
see

me, as I have buyers for t em.
1 have some farms for sale
that I can give possession of
March first. A. W. Pierce,
Ord, Nebr. 42-2tp

FOR SALE-Some nice clean
cobs, 15c hundred at farm;
also some 1st and 2nd cutting
alfalfa hay. J. W. Severns.

42-ltp

fTH~H!~~lD~~!E~GE'
• FOR SALE • RENTALS
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NOLL SEED CO.
"It pavs to bu:/ from Noll"

Hybrid Corn
We have limited amounts

of Pfisters Hybrid suitable
for this area and also have
Standard 939, 405 and 613.
Place vour order for your
Hybrid Corn now.

Baby Chicks
We are getting many

orders for Baby Chicks
right now. It looks as if
the Hatcheries will be
pretty well sold out before
the hatching season really
gets under way. Place your
order right now.

. Grain Wanted .
We need Corn, Oats and

Barley. If you have any
for sale let us make a bid
on it. .

Linsoy
I 'We have in stock Linsay,

Range Wafers and pellets,
for Cattle, This feed con
tains 41% Protein and you
will find it a very fine feed.
Contains Linseed Mea 1 ,
Soy Bean Meal and Cotton
seed Meal; nothing more.
All entirely different form-

I ula for Hogs, but it also
contains 41% protein. If
you want the best for hogs
feed a heavy protein feed.
It will save a lot of grain.

Laying'l\lash
This week we have had

to make an advance of 10c
per bag because of the ad
vances in grain and pro
tein feed prices. You will
like either our Blue Tag or
Vitalized Mash.

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SAL E-1941 Chevrolet,
would take old car or couple
of cows in trade. Vern Barn
ard. 42-1tc

-Quiz want ads get results.

NORFOtt< MILLS
NORFOlK, NEBRASKA

TUt4E IN THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOH 8R10C,E
W"J.A.(i. af I~:IO NOON

Your Pigs Deserve Norco
Hog-lUaker 11"ronl Start

To:Finish
Good feeding Is good business and that
means correct feeding from start to fin
Ish. Brood sows, young pigs, growin["
pigs and fattening hogs .deserve the best'
of care and feed because Uncle Sam
needs all the pork you cau produce.
Start feeding Norco Hog-Maker Supple
ment today. See for yourself how much
thriftier they become and how much
faster they grow. Your Norco dealer has
a good supply on hand. See him right
away.

Saturday, January 16
1:30 p. rn.-

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

CUIUqlins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Wf) had another good sale last Saturday with
large consignments of livestock of all classes and
buyers from a large territory. For our next sale it
looks like:

125 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes
20 head of cattle that have been on feed about 8

weeks
40 bucket calves
20 weanling calves
3 good milch cows
2 yearling bulls
Balance mixed yearlings and several wet cows
140 Head of WEANLING PIGS & FEEDER SHOATS
20 wet sow.s and several good boars also

4 HEAD OF WORK HORSES
The miscellaneous offering will include 1 enam

eled steel range, a 6-hole Joliet corn sheller with 25
foot drag extension, in A-I Shape, and several other
good pieces of machinery.

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:30

Ord Livestock Market

Sir: Being a man not gifted in
the art of eulogies or oratory in
any form, I must beg your indul
gence in this attempt a t an open
Jetter, •

It's something of a duty a
pleasant duty, I'd promised il1Y
seIf to fulfill.

Being a normally peaceable
man by nature, I'd always view
ed wars with plenty of distaste "
bewilderment and amazement. '

However, as the course of hu
man events wound it's hectic
way along I found myself sud
denly. transformed from peace
tune opera tlcns to very warlike
urepara tions in opposition to a
race of people who firmly believe
the rising sun should shine upon
they and they alone.

All this lea~ to my being unl
formed (along with thousands
of other men) and being situat
ed down here at the bottom of
t~e map, viz., Camp Shelby,
MISS.

Herein, for eight months we
have been inoculated with inil
itary strategems, strenuous ex
ercise and hard-boiled sergeants.

While down here I had the I
good fortune of meeting a man
from your own locality who is a
persistent reader of your excel
lent publication) The Ord Quiz.

I say good fortune sir, be
cause in the months ot ~rueling
strenuous soldiering we ve beel~
doing down here, this fiery son
at your nice Nebraska soil has
taught me that it Is possible to
undergo 120 degree marches in
the summer, sleep out in cold
wet bivonacs In the winter and
still come up with a smile.

He Is a man who has fired an
anti-tank cannon with deadly
accuracy, drove a peep into and
out of Impossible places with a
deal of skill and undergone a
30-mile forced march with a
raging fever, refused to drop out.

This man was hospitalized af
ter the march and barely es
caped pneumonia.

Sir, I have reference to Ken- I\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!)
neth Tucker, Pfc.

Knowing that in your capac
ities of serving your locality
through the medium of your
paper, you're interested in your
people, I ask that you greet this
man as warmly as is humanly
possible and with pride,for-

,A soldier comes home on fur-
lough. Very sincerely,

Pvt. A. J. Kves
(Tucker's buddy)

Friday, Jan. 15

Loop City
Commission Co.

at 2 o'cloek sharp
I

I load of western cattle.
25 Holstein steers that will
weigh about 800 lOs. They
are fleshy green cattle and
are ready for the feed lot.
7 Jersey springing heifers
in this load.

50 head local trucked-in
cattle. A few good horses.
AI few sheep and several
milk cows.

If you' want to sell bring
it in ;It you want to buy
be with us Ev~ry FRIDAY.

All consignments bonded
for your protection. Under
state supervisIon. Govern
ment inspected (Scales &
Health,)

lIarold Obermiller, Owner
& Mgr., Ph. 181M.

E. A. Keeler, Auct., Ph. 206W
Com. Co., Ph. 260-F2

Pfc. Kenneth Tucker Is a son
pf John Tucker, North Loup,
and is at home now 011 furlough.
What his buddies at Camp Shel
by, Mlss., think of this soldier
is shown by the unsolicited let
ter which appears at the right.

John P. Misko, AHorney.
Es(a(e of Charles l\!isko,

Deceased.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, to all

persons interesJed in said estate:
Take Notice, that a petition has
been filed for probate of the last
will and testament of said de
ceased, and for the appointment
of Bernice June Misko and
George Misko a s executors,'
which has been set for hearing
he1;ein, on January 30th, 1943, at
ten o'clock a. m. .

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
COunty Judge.

Jan. 14-3t.

Mrs. Klima Died
after Operation

Juniors to Present
War Play Jan, 26

Junior play practice has the
high school spotlight this week,
with a big cast hard at work.
Included are Junior Wilson,
Roland Beran, Luetta Kuehl,
Loval Hulbert, Eleanor Wolford,
Arlene Timmerman, Lillian Jel
inek, Richard Peterson, Robert
Krason, Roberta Stoddard, Reva
Lincoln, Robert Volf, Rosalie
LeMasters, Hilda Lola, Milo
ROSe and Don Auble. The play
selected Is called "She's a
Soldier's Sweetheart", and will
be presented on January 26.

Red Cross to Hold
Its Annual ¥eeting

The annual meeting of the
Valley county Red Cross is
scheduled for eight o'clock, Mon-
day, January 25 at the office ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
of John Misko. A full attend- t,
ance Is desired for this impor
tant meeting, says Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen, county chairman.

Home nursing courses in a
shorter, more streamlined form
will be given soon, Mrs. Hilding
Pearson having offered to teach
the next one. The first meet
ing of this Red Cross nursing
class will be definitely announc
ed next week. If you 'wish to
enroll, telephone 371 this week
and tell Mrs. J<.,\ih Misko. With
doctors busier than ever these
wartimes, every mother is urg
ed to take this home nursing
course and learn to carry out
her doctor's orders more effi
ci'ently.

About 25 adults are finIshing
a first aid course in Elyria, tak
ing their last lesson this Thurs
day from Miss Sylvia Iwanski
an~ Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, their
teachers. This Is one of the
most enthusiastic groups to
study the subject to date, and
bandaging is the hobby of the
hour in that neighborhood.

Funic's "G"
Hibrid

AUBLE MOTQRS
Ord, Nebraska

We still have a ·limit
ed quantity of our best
dry land hybrids and
hybrids for irrigated
land, held in reserve.
Come in and let us help
you select the right corn
for your type of soil and
conditions.

, At 10:00 on Thursday morn
mg, Dec. 31, 1942, at Loup City,
occurred the marriage of Miss
Leona Dietz and Lieutenant
Gerald Murray. Father Czajka
performed a double ring cere
mony. The couple were attend
ed by a brother and sister-in
law of the groom, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Murray. Also attfnding
the ceremony were the parents
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dietz and aunt, Mrs. Janulewicz
of Loup City, and mother of the
~room, Mrs. Fred Murray. Mov
mg pictures were taken of the
couple immediately following the
ceremony. The couple then left
for Grand Island and Kearney
for a short honeymoon.

The bride is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz of
Arcadia. "Jerry" Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray of
Arcadia. He has been in the
army over a year and just Com
pleted officers' training at Ft
Sill, Okla. He reported for duty
Jan. 10 at C~mp White, Ore.
Mrs Murray w1ll remain here for
the present.

Charles Hollingshead returned
from Kearney Thursday, where
he has been employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Botts of
Los Angeles are the parents of
a baby boy. This is their sec
ond child.

Worcl has been received by

17 Quiz Phone Number.
In the past two telephones

have be~n listed in the Ord Quiz
name, one for the news room
and one for the business office,
but because so many people who
wanted tha news 1'00111 telephon
ed the business office, and vice
versa, causing confusion, It has
been decided to disconnect the
news room phone. Hereafter if
you want any department of theII~:==========311IQuiz please telephone 17. ~. ;;;;__.::J I~¥'I-roH.H-#-~H-#-roH.H-#-."..N'##\N."..N'#,.,;,."..N'##\N"##<N'#Hwl•

,.---------·------------1 friends that Lem Sutton of 240 II Pi 'I' I 30 1\1'1 •
I
I BUR W ELL It East Palm Ave., Monrovia, Calif., C. lie cer · • • JJ I es WIth Raging Fever

is net so well again. I
I I The Bridge club met at the

l
l.---------------------- ~ Hotel Thursday with Mrs. Alber t '

Continued from page 5) Strathdee ~s hostess. I
pack and buyers were also con-

tat\I~e Beat, who has been sta-
l
Farmers ,~lobilized I

Honed at Camp Crowder, Mo.,
com.pleted his basic traming' !e- fOI- Grea ter Food
cently. In the exanllna~Io.n
which was given the boys, Billie _.
was the only one to receive one Production III Walehundred per cent. In fact he is
the only one who has ever re-
ceived a perfect score since the (Continued from page 1)
establishment of the camp.

John D .Hopkins, 82, died at First announcement of war
the home of his son, Fr:ank goals was made by C. C. Dale,

d . at 1 county extension agent, who
Hopkins, Man ay mornmg listed them in percentages of
a. m. Mr. Hopkins' he,!.lth had
been falling for some time and increase over 1942. They in-
death was attributed to old age. eluded: Sows for spring farrow
Survivors are his wife, four sons, lng, 56%; sows for fall farrow
four daughters, 16 grandchildren ing, 46%; cattle for marketing I
and 4 great grandchildren. The as beef, 10%; milk, 1.5%; milk
children are Charles and Ralph cows, 5%; eggsl 19%; chickens
Hopkins of Burwell, Floyd, of for meat, 8%; sneep and lambs,
Gr ant' s Pass, ore., Pv.t. Frank, 4%; turkeys, 5%.

t S th A k Dale sugg-ested that every
stationed at For nutn, 1'., farmer look over the plans he
Mrs. Fern Howell, North LouP, has already made in the II'~ht
Mrs. Elizabeth Long, North
Bend, wash., Mrs. Ella Donston, of these goals and see if is
Cheyenne and Mrs. Katie Conra;d plans provide or surpass the in
of Grant's Pass, Ore. At this creases asked for. Despite
time funeral arrangements are shortage of labor and equip-
incomplete. ment, as well as of protein feed,

Mr and Mrs. Spencer Horner he expressed confidence a 11

I
were' guests Thursday. at the production goals will be sur-
Goodenow home. ",' passed. A survey of 110 repre- I G d I 1 d h

The Junior class play, I'm m sentative Valley county farms n a ran s a;n ospital on
the Army Now," was presen~ed just finished shows that farm-I Wednesday morning, Jan 6, oc-

I
Tuesday evening at the high ers intend to raise 7,5 per cent cu~red the death of Mrs. Matt
school auditorium before a large more pigs instead of the mere xnma, nee RosIe Skala, at the

, and appreciative audience. The 56 per cent requested he stat- ag:e of 55. She had undergone
I cast was well chosen and each ed, 'mll10r surgical treatment and

I
portrayed his part well. Ferrol On the credit slde of the led- her death was sudden and un-

I
Jean Thompson as Granny RO- gel' he said are the desire of expected. Funeral services were

bertso
n , an important member far{ners to produce as much as held at 2: 00 p, m, Saturday from

ellent they can when prices provide a the l\,fethodist church In OrdI~~ri~;~:~~: f;J eP~l~le~~nradJ profit margin over cost of pro- I follo:vr~g a short prayer at the
the mischievous fifteen year ala duction, also courage and In- Hastmgs-Zikmund cha~l by

S
on of the fam1!y did equally dividual Inltlatlve. Valley coun- Rev. M. M. Long, who ornclated,

t t d'nO' players ty people have fought drought, Mrs: Mark Tolen and Mrs. C. M.
~~~le B~ilh¥h~~~s~l; las"Pa Ro- low prices and grasshoppers for DaVIS sang th~ee hymns, accom-

I
bertson, easy going and good- ten years and the fact they are panled by lI4r.s. Robert Noll. Il,l
natured, and Ruth Ann C~ss as still here proves they have tennent was III the family lot III
Ma Robertson, the wornsome plenty of courage and initiative the Ord cemetery, .
wife . he said. ' Mrs. Klima was born at Hum-

Albert Joe Van Lund, son of Evan Hartman, director of boldt, Nebr.: on FebI'. 24, 18.87,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert. VaI?- Lund, the Soil Conservation District, Iand came to Valley county with
who has been workll1g 111 the was introduced and spoke about Iher 'parents as a c~J.ld. Her

th t for the ways in which conservation of marriage to Matt KlIma took
shipyards all e coas soil resources and water can be place Jan. 29, 1906. To them
last year/ arrived in Burwell on helpful in meeting production three s0!1s were born, Edward,
Monday to visit his parents. goals. "This war is different," of Ha~tmgs" Adnal?, Of Salt

Mrs. Mae Eveleth's daughter, he said, in showing that the em- Lake CIty, an~ Lumrre, at San
Mrs. Wildberger and Valda re- phasls now is on livestock and Francisco, Calit. All except the
turned to their home at Dead- dairy production and that some latter were present at the ru-
wood, S. D., Sunday. land now in crops should be put Ineral, Also left. to mourn are

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson h r h b d f d IUdand two daughters of Turlock, back in native grasses for the I e us an JIve gran c 1 -
sake of feed it provides. He al- ren and two brothers, John and

Calif., were guests Sunday of Mr. so introduced directors of the, Fred Skala; Two SIsters pre-
and Mrs. Raymond Johnson and district, Clayton Noll, E. O. ced~d her 111 death.. .
later visited at the home of Mrs. Schudel, Henry Enger, Anton Kindness and. consideration
Tennie Conard. Mrs. Harry Welnlak and Mr. Lutz. for others .wer~ inherent traits
Johnson Is a niece of Mrs. Ray- At 3: 00 the program was sus- of Mr~. Klima s character and
mend Johnson and Mrs. Conard. pended while ttre radio talks of she wlll be genuinely mourned
The CalifornIa visitors came '-' b h t f V 11 tfrom North Platte Sunday where President Roosevelt and secre- ~ a as a a ey coup y
they were visiting other relatives tary Wickard were in progress, fnel~ds as well as by the 1111
and Billy Wurl brought them to both being brought to the audl- mediate family.
Burwell, 4 ence over the loudspeaker sys- -------

The New century club met tern. Afterward R. Clare Cle
with Mrs. Raymond Johnson on ment, the AAA chairman for
Wednesday. The lesson, "Mobll- Valley county, talked on grain
izing the Home Forces for ~ production goals. Over 1941
Health Campaign" was present- production a 30% increase in
ed by Mrs. Vere Shafer and a corn and barley is wanted, he
lively discussion followed. Mrs. said, but slight d'ecreases are
Tom Shelton, jr., was a visitor. noted in wheat, oats, rye and

Mrs. John D. Anderson left on grain sorghums. Among the
Saturday for Farwell to care for war crops potatoes are greatly
her mother, who Is ill. needed and farmers are asked

to exce'ed the, 1941 goals. A 10%
increase in bean acreage is de
sired but biggest increases want
ed are in alfalfa seed. 54.% up,
and sweet clover seed, 121% up .
Anyone who plants his war goals
will be allowed to overplant his
corn and wJleat allotments and
collect maximum ACP pay-
ments, Clement said. The entire -Use the QuIz want ads for
program will be explained to I quick results. .
farmers at county and precinct
meetings, it was emphasized.

The mobilization day program
was planned by the USDA war
board with cooperation of the
Ord Chamber of Commerce,
Rotary club, Cosmopolitan club,
American Legion and the Ord
schools, and the fine success it
enjoyed was a tribute to the
degree of cooperation given by
members of all these groups.

! ,

• l \ i ~ " .

Average Bacteria

Down Texas
.,Way

\ '
A TlUPLE-ACTION, STAR

STUDDED SAGA OF
TilE WEST!

with Buck Jones, Tim Mc-
Coy, Raymond Hatton

Nothing can stop the U. S.
Marshals when they're out
to round-up a gang of
outlaws!

the higher the baetuia count, the
poorer the butter quality.

Other tests have proved that the "
amount of butterfat found in skim
milk when a separator is washed
only once a day is greater than when
it is washed twice a day. In some
cases, the amount of butterfat lost
was twice as great in the morning I
all in the evening. The reason was
soon discovered: The separator had
been washed in the morning and
was clean when used in the eveningi
it was not washed at night and was
us~d in its unclean condition for the
morning separation. The small par
ticles of curd and slime sediment
adhering to the crevices of the sepa
rator ~wllov.:ered the efficiency of
the machine and slowed up the free
flow of the milk and cream. Tbis
condition, which takei money right
out of the farmer's pocket, is easily
eliminated. by th~ simple practice
of thoroughly washing the separator
as soon as the separating job is fin
ished.

Four Inn. He Is a brother of
Mrs. Ernest Horner of Ord. Last
we~k his wife was a guest in the
Ernest Horner nome from Wed
nesday u·nW· Sunday. He has
been in service sinc~ August.

TOPS ON THE STAGE I
TOPS ON THE SCREEN I
Broadway's famed musical Is a
song -laugh -and-girl fllm sensation!

ALSO CARTOON ADDED

ALSO CO:\lEDl' AND CARTOON ADDED

)rd Co-Operative Creamery

RELATION BETWEEN BEST BUTTER AND CLEAN SEPARATOR

'lard to believe, but it's abso- [the resulti/,,. butter was almost un
true: Washing and sterilizing usable. The dirtier the separator
.,am separator every time it the higher the bacteria count, and
j not only means cream and
of the highest quality but also
'[mwn amount of butterfat
.1ch sepa ra tIon.

,riuus investigator, Dr. D. R.
,ilus, working in a dairy col
bora tory, found a simple ex
»n why the best cream and
always come from the clean
parators. The results are
in the graphic chart above.'
·.'ophilus first separated milk
Losolutely clean separator. He
datively few bacteria in the
which was later churned in'l>

.~cr. He left the machine un-
and used it again for sepa
136 hours. Now he found 60
~ many destructive bacteria
counted when the separator

Ill, and the resultL'1g butter
ut to be much lower in qual

, ran a third trial in the un·
separator after 60 hOuri.

'1C he found 480 times as
.leteria in the cream as on
trial-so many of them that

-

Thurs.· FrL· Sat. Jan. 21- 22·23
DOUBLE I~EATUUEPROGUAl\I

Sun- Mon... Tues. Jan. 17 ·18 -19

:corge Cox, coast guard
tIl, second class, surprised
ople and arrived in Grand
I Monday night on fur
from Granite Falls, Wash.,

. he is stationed at Big

" "Thin Man" Author's Most
Tempting ;\I)'s(ery!

.rn Two Men Are After One
.nan-s-One Key To Her Hi/art

Is Made of Glass!

Screen Ploy by Jo,k M,Gowon and Wilkie Mohoney
sed on the Ploy by Herber!Fields and B.G. DeSylvQ' Music and Lyriu by Cole Porler,

Oiredeq I>y NORMAN Z. M,lEOD • Pro<!uc.q I>y ARTHUR FREED

. ,
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Mon ths 1.50
3 Months 75

About 1:00 a. m. Monday Pri
vate James Skala, who is sta
tioned at Camp White near
Medford, Ore., telephoned long
distance for news of his wife
and ne\v daughter, Carole Jean,
who was born Jan. 11 in the
Clinic hospital. Mrs. Skala. the
former Lily Ad'lms. and the
new daughter are st111 in the
hospital but are doing well, Pri-
vate Skala learned. .

H. Rose Appointed
Twp. Road Overseer

North Loup- (Special) -Abou1
10 o'clock Wednesday morning
the Gilbert Babcock house lo
cated 011 the old Thomas place
one mile north of town caught.
fire and burned to the ground
despite efforts of the village fire
department to save it. An over
heated 2tove pipe is blamed fOI
the blaze. . .

The house was a 6-roo111, tWQ
story home and' was very, old.
The Babe ocks with the help of
neighbors got nearly all their
household goods out but the
personal belongings of Mr. Bab
cock's brother, Ike, who had a
1'00111 on the second floor, were
complete ly destroyed.

Reinhold Rose was appointed
township road overseer and an
nual levies were adopted at the
annual meeting of Ord township
held Tuesday with a sparse at
tendance. Amount levied for
general fund was $2,500, for road
fund was $1.000 and for library
fund was $1,600. At its meeting
the first Monday in February the
township board will appoint li
brary board members and take
up other business.

Soldi.€1' Telephones
for News of Child

Miller, Thomsen,
Found Guilty in

Federal Court
Two Ord Men Convicted of

Game Law Violations, Are
Fined $300 and Costs.

"Onions are going to be the Igood. Willard is Frank's son,
highest price ever known, I do you know.
belleve, onion sets and onion "We have extra help, off and
'ieeds both. And carrot seeds on.
:lre going to be scarce, I can see "But this protein feed business
that coming," Ord Seedman Ro- is bad. We contract to sell to
l:Jert Noll stated with finality on ran.ch11l€l1 during the winter
Monday this week when asked months, then we can·t get it.
what war was doing to his busi- There are so many government
ness. regulations to be met. So many

"Oh, you'll be able to buy some shortages. One shipment of soy
type of each vegetable. probably, beans due in October just arriv
but you may not be able to se- ed this week.'.'
cure the kind you wanted," he Lots of farmers will put in more
went on to explain. COrn this year, with corn re-

A shortage of protein feeds he strictlons removed, thought this
Is feeling the most at present, seedman. Possibly a promising
with demand for protein feeds new kind will be featured here,
growing dally. "We put in our a waxy corn which it is hoped
own mixing machine for them will prove a fine substitute for
last fall because the feeding sit- tapioca, no longer available from
uation was so bad. Now we can't the cassava plant of the far east.
keep help to run it; you can bet Two carloads of this waxy seed
we've lost a lot of our boys to corn were shipped out in De
the war. cember from Noll's.. If the car-

"Willard Clemens was one, he load lots test out as the labor
went last January and was ship- atory samples did, then waxy
ped overseas January 2 of this corn will be an item to raise.
year. He is a mechanic, special- "It returned as much as $65 to
1st in half-tr!lck vehicles. Tpe the acre," explains Mr. Noll with
army sent hIm to the WhIte pride.
Motor conipany to study; he's (Cont·inued on page 3)

Onl Boy Stationed
Neal' Death Valley

Loup City NIakes
Good on Threat,
Beats Ord 23 to 18

18 Personal Fouls Called in
Rough Game Friday Eve;

to Broken Bow Friday.

nylon hose which can be utilized
in war production. This will
not be a benefit project for the
girls expect to give their efforts
at inquiring and organizing as
well as gathering of the salvage.
They would appreciate all Ord
h0111es ga the ring the discarded
silk and nylon hosiery, washing
them and having them ready.
As soon as a date Is set for the
gathering the girls' groups will
plan to divide the territory for
the job.

Penney store manager, Keith
Lewis, reports a box set out in
the store now for receiving
such hose as people care to
bring uptown, especially the
country folks. As soon as a
significant amount is gathered
the hose will be shipped to a
baling center.

Silk hose are reclaimed for
making powder bags, and nylon
hose are melted down to origin
al chemical liquid and respun
for parachutes. .

"The Paper With The Pictures"

The Camp Fire girls have
started their work in the 1943
Birthday Honor: "Serve by Sav
ing." The different groups have
discussed the program and
chosen what parts ot It they
may well do, accordil~g to the
group age.

One ot their joint projects
will be the canvass for silk and

Canlp Fire Girls
iReclainling Hose

Three School Friends
Reunited in Texas

Doyle Hiner writes home about
Camp Young, at Indio, Calif.,
where he is now stationed on an
edge of the famous Death Val
ley. He says it Is not unusual
for it to be 120 F., there day
times, but that nights are act
uall" cold. Food Is excellent
and he likes his work very much.

The fonner Ord boy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner and

Burwell - <E? pee 1a 1) - Ray a grandson of Mrs. L. L. Watson,
Hoobler, who bves west of Tay- is a private with a medical corps
lor but trades here regu!arly, l?st _doing first aid work, and is 111
eighteen head of cattle mcludmg line for a hospital job soon, he
all his milk cows last week when thinks. He has only been in
they broke down a corral gate the army six months.
while Mr .. Hoobler was gone for Last week he sent his grand
a short .hme and got to a self- mother a11d his sisters p1110w
feeder 111 which was ground tops whictl pictured the camp
barley and rye for the hogs. where he is now located and
The. !j:oobler family had been they were glad to have this
recelvmg a $35 weekly cream o'!im"se of Doyle's surroundings.
check. Several stock cows were -'-------------------------
among the cattle lost also. Seed and Protein Ii~eed Shorhlge Are Noll's
Ml's. 'E. L. Gard Dies 'Vorst War IIeadaches, Quiz Reporter Learns

at Home in W'est

Ray Hooblel' Loses
18 Head of C~ttle

Thawing Water Pipes With a
Blow-Torch Ignites Blaze,

Walls and Roof Gutted.

Monday's sub - zero weather Two Onl men, Dr. C. J. Miller
was directly responsible for the and Emory Thomsen, were found
blaze which gutted 4he home of guilty by a federal jury at Grand
Mrs. Frank Karty on east L Island Saturday on a charge of
street and the temperature, hunting ducks out of season,
which registered 10 degrees be- contrary to federal migratory
low the zero mark, also ham- bird laws, and both were fined
nered firemen in their efforts to heavily by Federal Judge Dona-
extinguish the blaze. hoe. The fine assessed against.

I
Water pipes in the house were Dr. Miller was $200 while Mr.

discovered to be frozen and Mrs. Thomsen.lwas fined $100. Costs
Karty went to the basement, totalled ol'81.20.

Iwrapped sacks and rags about The alleged offense occurred
the frozen pipes and was trying Sept. 11, 1942. more than a

. to thaw them with a blow-torch month before the hunting season
when the rags became ignited opened. Government witnesses
and spread to the building. testifled that one of the defend-

For the most part flames were ants shot 14 ducks and the other
confined to the walls and later 6 ducks, Arrests were made
broke through the roof, so the some time later by Clyde Lick-
damage was quite extensive. ing, a fednal game warden.
Firemen J.lsed four hose lines in The defendants did not take
fighting the blaze but it was the stand in their own defense
hard to get at the flames with- but introduced character wit-
in the walls. nesses, among them being Ed F.

Fire Chief Rowbal's ears were Beranek. Fred W. Coe and Wlll
frozen, George Vasicek had three Zabloudil,
fingers on one hand frozen, AI- In assessing the fines Judge
fred Albers and John Andersen Dallal e . d d th d

Loup CI' ty basketball players 10 reprunan e e Orhad frosted hands and others men seve el . th t· hl
d boasted "this is our vear" before r y, saying a 111 1Ssuffered severely from the col . J oplnlon the h d d d dthey came to Ord to meet the y a em an e aWet garments froze stiff and trial by [u y de tt b' f 11Chantlcleers and when the . r spite eing u yevery member of the department conscious of thel 0 'It Hgame was played Friday even- ... ir wn guut. ewas glad when the fire fihally J said that thelr t . 1 h d t thwas under control. Ing they made good their boast, . ria a cos e

t I d tl d t t beating Ord 23 to 18 I'll one of government at least $1,000.Las T iurs ay Ie epar men . Torn \" La . d
was called to the Goodhand the roughest games ever played v • < nigan serve as
building and used chemicals to in the local gymnasium, ~;torney representing the Ord
extingulsh a small blaze in Mrs. Eighteen fouls were called by 1 en__, _
Jean Whiting's rooms. A daven- Referee Kerner, of Grand Island, I' .--------
port die and other fur It re and that represented only a GBabcocl H
was' d~~naged. A short ~lrc~lit fraction of the penalties that e ( . { OllIe
. the .. is bla ed f this could have been assessed, for
~iaze b;l~i~; Chief Y~e Rg~bal~ Kerner showed a definite ten- B111"11 S to GI"OUIlddency to "let the boys go." The

Chan ticleers were not guiltless,
for eight of the fouls were called
on them while ten were levied
against Loup City. .

Anderson and Krolikowski were
Three pals of school days had the big guns in Loup City's at

a jolly reunion Sunday in a far- tack, scoring 10 and 9 points re
off spot, when Major Lee Chat- snectlvely. Krolikowski was
field took his family and Ray- ejected on fouls late in the third
mend Abernethy took his fain- period or his poin] total might
ily to the home of a third friend, have been larger.
Kenneth Jensen, who is now Wlls.on was. high sco~er f~r
established at. Fort Worth, Tex. lord with ?points. ,Also 111. Ord s

Major Chatfield was transfer- startlng line-up were O. Hurl
red the Tuesday after Christmas bert, Petersen, VogeItanz and L.
from Lincoln, where he has long Hurlbert, \~hile others who play
been active in R. O. T. C., train- ed were Finley, Walker, Satter
ing circles. He and his wife and field, ~ohnsoll and Randolph,
children are at" Weatherford Ord s playoff the backboard
Tex., some 30 miles from Fort was weak, a tendency that has
Worth. He likes his work but ~een apparent all seas01,l, but
doesn't describe it. co~ch R~scoe Tolly evidently

Captain Raymond Abernethy believes his boys have solved the
and his family live some 50 miles Loup Cl~l ~1iense for he. com
from Fort Worth, where he Is mented we,V beat them 111 the
now busy obeying Uncle Sam too, tournament. ..
Kenneth Jensen Is not in service Weather. permitting, the Chan
but is employed in a defense ticleers wlll g? to Broken Bow
plant, so alf three of tlte friends for a game Friday night.
are war-conscious.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy,
Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield and
Mr. Jensen's mother, Mrs. Wil
liam McKay, were delighted to
hear of the visit. The boys
were high school pals and have
remained friends through the
years, but probably never plan
ned a meetll1g in Texas!

Wife of Calamus Rancher,
76 Years Old; Funeral

Tuesday Afternoon.

Michael Bchudel, 78,
Drops Dead Monday

Mrs. Delashmutt
Passes Monday

Burwell-(SpeciaD-Mrs. J. V.
DeLashmutt, 76J passed away on
Monday at the ramlly home here
after a long period of ill health
and was laid to rest in Burwell
cemetery Tuesday afternoon af
ter services conducted by Rev.
Loren BrOwn at the Congrega
tional church.

She was born in Prague, Bo
hemia, on Nov. 2, 1866 and her
first birthday was spent upon
the ocean when she accompani
ed her mother, Mrs. Thomas
Cinterho1i an9 sister Mary to
join their husband and father at
Pittsburgh, Pa. '., Soon afterward
they moved to M111s county, Ia.,
where she grew to young wo
manhood.

She was married March 9, 1882
to Jesse Van DeLashmutt at
Glenwood, Ia., and in 1907 the
family moved to a ranch on the
Calamus river in Loup county,
which was the famlly home ever
since, though they also main
tained a residence here much of
the time. Mr. and Mrs. De
Lashmutt were privlIeged to en
joy together two very special
occasions, their golden anniver
sary and also their sixtieth wed
ding anniversary.

Besides her husband she is
mourned by five daughters, Mrs.
Grace Martin, of Omaha; Mrs.
Esther Meyer, of Burwell; Mrs.
Lucile Matthews, of Aurora; Dr. George R. Gard has re
Mrs. Gladis Brown, of Nogales" ceived word of the death Satur
Aliz., and Mrs. Genevieve Schna- day at Walla Walla, Wash. of
bel, of Phoenix, Ariz,; also by his sister-in-law, Mrs. E. L. Gard.
two sons, Clay of Sidney, and A sudden stroke was the cause
Paul, of Los Angeles. of death. Mrs. Gard was about

60 years of age. Before her
marriage to Elmer Gard she was
Miss Della Brown, a sister of the
late CharIle Brown: She left
Ord about thirtyfive years ago
but many old-time residents will
remember Mrs. Gard and her
husband.

land, the Pacific to Hawaii and
the Solomon Islands, has served
in the West Indies and has made
trips through the Panama Canal
several times. He saw plenty of
action against submarines on
these trips, Raymond states,
though he is not permitted to
give details.

The sub-chaser on which he
serves is 175 feet long, only 20
feet wide and has a crew of 51,
or seventeen men to each shift.
It is a very fast ship and carries
enough fuel to cross the. ocean
and return. Apparatus carried
by the ship can detect a sub
marine within a 40-mile radius,
Raymond says, and can tell the
speed and direction in which it
is traveling.

Once he was in a navy group
reviewed by President Roosevelt
and high ranking naval officers
on the eastern coast and was
asked to locate "a submarine,
which they did in short order.
Raymond says hf' was awed by
th~ amountcf ~.~.',~ 1"raid)1e SaW
that day and wishes they could
have taken several of the wear
ers on a real scouting trip.

Much-Traveled Man ISub-Zero Weather
Is Raymond Blake •

The old navy slogan, "Join the Hampers FIremen,
navy and see the world," cer- K t H B
tainly has worked out in the •
case of Raymond Blake, of Bur- ar Y orne UI ns
well. who is now on his way back
to San Diego, Calif., after a visit
with home folks. Assigned to a
sub-chaser on convoy duty he
has crossed the Atlantic to Eng-

Mrs. Krahulik Better.
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WOnl€n's GYln Class
Will Meet Thursday

Recognize Son in
Photofrom Engltuid

Sergeant Ed Sowers, who
serves in the United States artil
lerY, is at home this week on
furlough. In the army four
years, he has been stationed at
a number of different artillery
training camps, flrst as a cook
and more recently as a mess
sergeant. He came home on
furlough from a training camp
in Alabama. He is a son of Mrs.
Harvey Sowers. Monday evening
Sergeant Sowers was a guest at
the Rotary club dinner.

The first women's physical
fitness class, under the direc
tion of Miss Lillian Kidder, will
be held Thursday, Jan. 21 in the
Wgh school auditorium at 7:30
p. m. From all indications it
will be a very large class and
Miss Iris Krebs has volunteered
her services to assist in its di
rection.

The women are asked to wear
or brinl{ slacks, or shorts. or
play SUlts and tennis shoes.
Rubber soled flat heeled shoes
will do, bu,t tennis shoes are
preferred.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Man
chester, of North Loup, were
pleased at recognizing their son
in a photograph of a softball
game in England clipped from a
Chicago newspaper and mailed
to them last week by Clyde Bar
rett. who is in the Veterans' hos
nltal. Their son, Staff Sergeant
Everett Manchester, has beer
"somewhere in England" slncr
the 15th of last June. He is in
the air corps doing office work
In the photograph he was see'
as catcher in the softball game
and the wirephoto picture wai>
so clear that all his friends whr
have seen it knew Everett in
stantly.

Sgt. Ed Sowers
Home on Furlough

Volume of Mail Exceeds the
Shipping Space, New Rules
on Packages, Newspapers.

Sending of packages to sold
iers serving outside the contin
ental United States, except un
der certain conditions, are ban
ned in a new ruling issued Jan.
15 by the postoffice department
Itt the request of the Secretary
of War. Heavy demands for all
cargo space for military ship
ments makes the new regula
tloris necessary, it is said.

Hereafter no parcel shall be
accepted for dispatch to an A.
P. O. outside the United States
unless it contains articles be
ing sent at the specific written
request of the addressee, approv
ed in writing by his battalion
commander. When permitted
under this restriction, no parcel
shall exceed 5 pounds in weight
or 15 inches in length, or 36
inches in length and girth com-
bined. .

At the same time new restric
tions governing the mailing of
newspapers to A. P. O:s overseas
went into effect. No newspaper
or magazine shall be mailed ex
cept by publishers to subscrip
tions already in effect, or where
subscriptions are specifically re
quested by the addressee in writ
ing, countersigned by his bat
talion commander. Such copies
to individuals shall be accepted
only from publishers who shall
place on the wrapper a sticker
or printed certificate reading:
"Mailed in conformity with P. O.
D. Order No. 19687."

The Quiz list contains the
names of more than 100 soldiers
and under the new ruling it will

I be possible to continue to mail
I the paper to them each week by
placing stickers on the wrappers
which we will do. New subscrip
tions for soldiers overseas can
not be accepted except under
the requirements outlined above.

TH£'

:r

bon, in charge and burial was
made in the family lot in the
Arcadia cemetery, the Masonic
lodge having charge of the
burial rites.

Mr. Hastings was born in
woonsockethR. I., on Dec. 7, 1847
and as a c ild moved with his
parents to Milford, Mass., where
he grew ,to young manhood and
where his marriage to Medorah
Summers took place. A short
time later they moved to Dav
enport, Ia., where Mr. Hastings
fanned four years and later
operated a clothing store for one
year.. In 1884 they moved to
Grand Island where he was em
ployed by the Glover-Webbie
Mercantile company.

In 1885 John Wall and other
Arcadia business men, seeing
that village's need for a general
store, offered Mr. Hastings a
building lot free if he would
come there and establish a store.
He accepted and for forty-five
years was a prominent merchant
of the Arcadia community, re
tiring in 1928 at the age of 80.
Until the last six months, during
which he lived with his grand
son's family here, Mr. Hastings
lived continuously in Arcadia
and was one of the best-liked
and most substantial citizens of
that village.

In 1920 he became a stock
holder in the Arcadia State
bank, retaining his interests un
til his death and serving as a di
rector of the bank for many
years.

Mrs. Hastings passed away in
1915. To them four children
were born, one son dying in in
fancy and a daughter, Mrs. Hazel
Haywood. in 1930. Left to mourn
are a son, Alfred Hastings, of
Arcadia, and a daughter, Mrs.
George Kinsey, of Hollywood. as
well as numerous grandchildren
and other relatives. Friends will be glad to learn

Mr. Hastings was Nebraska's Mrs. Frank Krahullk is improv- North Loup - (Special) - Mi-
oldest Mason, joining the Mont- ing a little since Friday though chael Schudel, 78, a_farmer in
gomery lodge at Milford, Mass., very sick yet. Her heart trouble Riverdale for many years but
in 1869. This was the lodge in is complicated with asthma

i
more recently a resident of SCo

which Paul Revere was a char- which bothers her a great dea tia, dropped dead of a heart at
ter member. Mr. Hastings was at night.. Miss Bess Krahulik tack Monday morning while
presented by the grand lodge has given up her work at the emptying his ashes. He had
with a bronze Jordan medal up- telephone office to be near her been in poor health for some
on the 50th anniversary of his mother. time but had been feeling better
lodge membership and with the Mrs. John Beran of Lubbock, lately. Besides his wife Mr.
gold Jordan medal when it was Tex., formerly Helen Krahulik, I Schudel is survived bY' three
determined that he was the old- arrived ten days ago and is help- sons, Frank, Ed and Will Schu
est Mason in the state. . ling care for her mother. A son, del, of this vicinity, and by one

By a host of friends he will be Leo Krahulik, came Saturday daughter, Mrs. Ed Blencowe, of
remembered for his fine sense of evening from Roy, Mont., and Long Beach. Funeral services
humor, his honesty and intoegrity thlil .visitors have been having a will be held Thursday afternoon
h~s keen sense Of justice and his goOd visit with local ll"\elnpers of at 2:00 at the Methodist church
kmdness to all. the family. in SCotia.

George A. Hastings, sr., 95
years old, died at 10 o'clock on
Thursday morning, Jan. 14, at
the home of his grandson in this
city as result of a stroke which
he suffered the previous Mon
day night. Sunday afternoon
the funeral services were held at
the Methodist church in Arcadia
with Rev. E. A. Smith, of Gib-

F.ederatlon, The knives should 'Packages Bannedhave blades 4 to 8 inches long
and should be turned in at the
Kokes Hardware store where f She t t
they will be on display in the 0r II)nlen 0
window for a short time before
they are sent to Ernest Bihler, SIde · 0 · S
of Omaha, state president of the 0 leIS vel sea
Federation, for reconditioning
and shipment to the soldiers.

In jungle fighting knives are
their most valuable weapons
against the Japanese, say sold
iers in the Solomons, and since
manufacture of hunting knives
stopped some time ago the only
ones available are those in the
hands of sportsmen. The aver
age hunter or fisherman uses his
knife only once or twice a year
whereas a soldier will use it
many times daily and it may
save his life.

Knives should be turned in at
the Kokes Hardware at once,
tagged with the owners' names.
Local officers of the Federation
are E, L. Kokes, J. A. Kovanda
and E. C. Leggett.

Retired Arcadia Merchant,
Was Nebraska's Oldest Ma

son, Held Jordan Medal.

-. i

Geoe Hastings, sr,
Died Thursday at
Home of Grandson

"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year _ $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months 75

Coldest day of the winter was
Tuesday when the officlal morn
ing temperature as J,'eglstered by
Horace Travis' goverlllpent ther
mometer was 25 degrees below
zero. Two days of sub-zero
weather preceded Tuesday's low
mark, Monday showing a -19
reading and Sunday a -15. Wed
nesday morning's reading also
was 115 degrees below zero, show
ing some moderation.

Last week was warm, with
Friday's high reading 56 above
zero. but a stann hit Saturday
and the temperature slipped all
day, low mark recorded being 12
above zero. Light snow fell Sat
urday and continued Sunday but
only 2 inches fell in all, says
Mr. Travis.

The usual train of troubles
followed the cold wave and
plumbers have been busy thaw
mg frozen pipes, garage men
busy towing stalled cars and
highway workers active' keeping
roads open, for a high wind ac
companied the snow and deep
drifts formed in the low places.
Some rural schools were closed
Monday and Tuesday and at
tendance was light in the city
schools.

Vp,lley county sportsmen who
own hunting kniveS are invited
to donate them for use bl' Unit
ed states soldiers fightmg In
Guadalcanal and New Guinea
against th~ ,raps, the campaign
being sponsored by the local
chapter of the Nebraska Wildlife

Tuesday Coldest
Day This Winter,

Temperature-25

Start Campaign Here
to Get Hunting Knives

Weather "Caught Cold" Sat
urday, Snow Stu1day, Cold,
and Unsettled Ever Since.

Heart Attack Thought to Be
Cause; Mr. Stara Lost

Wife Last OCtober.

Funeral services are being held
at the Bohemian hall at 2:00
Thursday afternoon for Frank
J. stara, 79, whose lifeless body
was found early Monday morn
ing ina bedroom of his Ord
home. Rev. B. A. Filip!, of
Clarkson, will officiate at the
services, following a brief pray
er at the Hastings-Zikmund
chapel which will precede the
public services. Interment will be
111 the family lot in the Ord
cemetery.

Since the death of his wife
last October Mr. Stara had been
cared for by a niece, Mrs. Chas.
Masin, but she went to Omaha
Sunday to attend the funeral of
a relative and he was alone that
night. His body was found by
Miss Emma Fajmon, who went
to the stara home Monday
morning to do housecleaning
work. Lights in the living room
were on and Mr. Stara's income
tax papers were spread on a
table. His body, fully clothed,
was found in an upstairs bed
room. Evidently Mr. Stara had
not felt well, went upstairs to
lie down for a short time and
suffered a heart attack which
caused his death. Dr. F. A. Bar
ta, his physician, say's that he
had suffered for some time from
heart trouble though his health
had been fairly good of late.

Mr. stara was born May' I,
1863 in Bohemia, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Stara. At the
age of twenty he came to the
United states, coming directly to
Ord which had been his home
ever since. lIe operated a meat
market here for many years but
after his retirement confined his
activities to gardening and rais
ing flowers.
. His marriage to Louise Masin
took place Dec. 6, 1892 and she
preceded him in death Oct. 5,
19i2. .
. Mr. Stara was a good citizen
of the community and will be
mourned by a host of friends.
He was a member of the Z. C. B.
J. lodge and was active in the
social and fraternal doings of
this organization.

At his funeral this afternoon
pallbearers will be the same
friends he chose at the funeral
of his wife in October, being Joe
Knezacek, Joe Rohla, Frank
Benda, Rudolph Kerchal, Mar
ion Crosby and Joe Novosad.
Madams Rohla, Knezacek and
Benda will have charge of the
flowers and music will be given
by a duet, Mrs. Roscoe Tolly and
Mrs. C. M. Davis, accompanied
by Mrs. R. E. Noll.

Frank J. Stara, 79,
Found Dead in His

Honle Monday

Established April, 1882

Nebraska st~te Historicnl
e-###I~..,..,.,,__,~9JJJ. ty
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Private money to loan on good farms

A

B

The young couple will make
their home on the Boyd Mul
ligan farm in the Barker dis
trict.

Officers were installed at the
meeting of the Rebekah lodge
held Thursday night by Ella
Frazer. past noble grand. Elec
tive officers installed were Mar
tha Peterson, noble grand; Ed
na Coleman, vice noble grand;
Beulah Stine, secretary; Erma
Eberhart, treasurer. Appointive
officers were Mable Jorgensen,
warden; Laura Smith, conduc
tor; inside guardian. Effie Wil
loughby;' outside guardian, Cyn
thia Axthelm; chaplain, Aug
usta Bartholenrew; mustclan,
Rozella Ingerson; supporters of
the noble grand. Ella Frazer;
Agnes Manchester, Maggie Bren
nick and Eva Goodrich. Ann
Millhollin, retlrlng noble grand
was given a handkerchief show
er as a farewell gift. After the
installs tion Odd Fellows and re
bekahs enjoyed a card party
and lunch in honor of Thomas
Wildley, the founder of Odd Fel
lowship.

The Christian Endeavor soc
iety of the Seventh Day Baptist
church ~njoyed a social at the
church Saturday night.

The community club of dis
trict 42 held a social at the
school house Friday night, The
evening was spent playmg cards
and a lunch was served,

Duane Willoughby has been
sick the past week with gland
infection.

Donzella White has bought
Ann's Beauty shop, run for the
past seven years by Ann MM
hollin and plans to take over
soon. Mr. and Mrs. Millhollin
left Wednesday for their new
home in Fremont.

Agnes Manchester and Bill
Philbrick spent Saturday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Hillis
Coleman.

Mrs. Hugh Adams spent Sat
urday with Mrs. Hlllis Coleman.

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock plans
to ~o to Lincoln Thursday for
a visit with her son Edwin and
family. Edwin is being trans
fered to Edmonton, Canada.

Cloyd Ingerson, official wea
ther man.... says the thermometer
went to ;,2 below zero Monday
night, ...,...

Ben Nelson left Tuesday for
Ajo, Ariz" to visit his brotherJHoward and his wife. Howard
is to be inducted into the army
soon and this prompted Ben's
visit at this time. He will also
go to Blythe, Calif., to see the
Jim Nelson family before re
turning.

Michael Schudel died of heart
attack early Monday morning
at his home in Scotia.

ORD, NEBRASKA

Abstracts - Insurance - Rentals

privileged
to have your

telephone!

means . . . do your BUSI
NESS with the telephone
whenever practical to save
rubber and gas.

means ... keep your tele
phone in ACTION to make
those coupons reach thru
each specified time.

Gives Evelyn's Address.
Raymond Hahn, who is sta

tioned at the naval training
base in Memphis, Tenn., noted
a soldier's request for Evelyn
Sharp's address and hastened to
send it. This address is "Evelyn
Sharp, W. A. F. S., 2nd Ferrying
Group. Newcastle Army Base,
Wilmington, Deleware," he writes
Evelyn joined the WAFS Oct. 21
and gets around a lot, he says.
She has been in and out of
Memphis twice recently but
Hahn didn't get to see her
either time.

You are

FOR RENT

means ... always be CAU
TIOUS and protect your
telephone service. See our
nearest office before chang
ing your service.

c

E. S. MURRAY

28 Acres, well improved, will house 800 hens, low bottom
pasture and farm land. Close to Ord.

38 Acres, half irrigated, low bottom pasture, poor improve
ments. Close to Old.

280 ,\cres, improved, 119 cultivated, balance pasture. 9 mI.
from Ord.

152 Acres, small improvements, but good, 60 acres can be
irrigated, close to town. Good price and good ter~s.

400 Acres, good improvements, good pasture. $15 per acre.
Snap. '

~~.~
THAT'S A G~£AT IOtA
o~ THE GOVERNMENT'S

TO P~EVENT PRices FROM
RISING SKY-KIGH, SAFE\\'AY

IS CO'OPEMTiNO WITH
'l'HE SPIRIT ANO lETTE~
O~ THe PRICE CEILING

REGULATIONS

WB .un:: COOI'Bn.\TI-'U

HOl/lellold Nee,dl '
, '

••• coollerntiug "It& tile Go, e r u
lI1cu"s plan to kCt'"l) dO"11 the cost
of Ih lul;O! Our celll"g I.rlces are
po~ted for "cod of 11\1"g" Items.
Our I.rlces a re 110 hlsber , • , oftell
lell" •• , thuu our celling I.rlces.

Lux SOap 3 Cakes 20e
Swan Soap ~a::: lOe

Zero Gelleral. Qt. 19
cleanlllg aid" ..•..•..••nu, e

Tissue Comfort 4-1101l 22
b ruud . ..•.••••••••. l'kg. e

Soap Cr)stal "'hite , 5 G!ant 23e
Laundry......... Cakes

Sal Soda Armand ~Y.-Ib. 8
, , lIummer .••••.•••. nO.1 e

Starch .~rso. 2 1:1b. l~e
(Holls. . . • • • • • • • CtllS. a

Aerowax Liquid, .•••..•.• ~;~; 20e

tlmo oeo~Ge - I'M JUST
GlYING SIS A LESSON ON

CEILING
Ir!'~.·~~a~kl1:ft P~ICCS

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-in ORD, thru Jan. 23

Potatoes v. s. Xo. 1, IdallO, llusset .•.. 10 Lhs. 40e
Onions v. s. Xo. 1., Idaho, lell~w.•.•....••••.. Lb. 4e

Callfornlal green, I.useal .•.•..•••..••. Lb. l4e.,

l4eFlorldl\! "ell-bleached, ..•••.••••.•••. Lb.

Cabbage Solld. "ell-trimmed hea!I", ....•••••.Lb. 5c
Hutabagas .\n economical ngetahle, I.h. 3e
YaUlS v. s, Xo. 1, 1'orto lllco Lb. 8e

Celery
Celery

LeUlons SUllkl"tl Lurg... jul")" ...••.••••••••. Lh. lIe
A I }<'lln(')', lIeI>P es \Vashh.gtoll. red, Uellclous .•.•••••••. Lh.

PRICCS FOR 'COST
O~ LIVING' COMMODiTiES
MuST BE POSTEO IN EACH
STORE, so TrlAT 'IOU CAN
SEe THAT YOU ARENT
OYERCtI,\RGW. THERE'S
NO RE5TR~CTION ON "OW
LOW ITE,'y\:; CAl.. ee sO'.O,

I{ice "'ater -'laid hralld :;l-lb. 21
polished ...•..•.••••••.•..•••...... nllg e

Beans ned, -'le ....ean .••••••••••••..••.• ~~1~~ 18e
Gre I>' Spl[( or 1-lb. 13en e,lS "hole, drlcd Uug e

You save money when'You buy good
foods in bulk-the cost of an e.pen
sive can or package. Top quality
beans, rice, lentils, etc., scientifically
pacl<ed under ~he most rigid sanil';ry
conditions are the kind you get at
S.feway.

Lima Beans Large size .••• ", ••••• ~~~~ 25c
Lima Beans Small size .••• : •••• , ••.~i~~ 21e
Beans 1-lb. lOened, IUduey .••••••.•••••.•••••. nag

Beans 1'illto :;ln~~ 17e

BUlK FOOD VAlUES

Beans Great Xortheru, :;l-lb, l7e
(. ,"hite ...•..••••• t •••••••• :, ••••• Uag ,

Be'l 1 ' Great l.\'ortheru, 4-11>, 32e
. c. IS" hlte " .. " " nag

N 'l b l' ~CO SIice,dded 2 t::-oz. 23cc. 0 \\ be,at , . . l·kg •. ,

If , t Attlie 2 l~e
~rc.lU meat ca~c",.. Ibs. a

C· orll l~'I 'lkes Kel- 2 1 1
-

oz' 17e, loggs l·kg~.

Flour lIuncst 48-1b. 'I 42
Ulossom, ..•..• ,Uag •

llre'ld Julia ~.ee Wrlght:~. . lOec. ulll/llced .....•..•·l-oz.

C ff l-Ib, 25eo e.e Bd\\ urds ....•• , •• nug

Coff Xuh I-1b, 24eee lIill. ...•••••••.. nag

'!'e'l 4:'ullterh;"rJ! 1%1-o z• 8e
c. Orullge-1'ckoc ..•••.••. l'kg.

1\1" • -or ::-11,. l7e. c.1Cc.lrOlll ~l'llg"dtl., .nag

E N dl In l:;l-oz. lIegg 00 es Cello .. 1·k••

ll'lbv I~'ood' Gerher·s. S~ul1 ,7e
c. " strained .... Can

STAMPS FOR BONDS!
BONDS FOR VICTORYI

A half Oiled album Is like a half
equipped soldier, only SQ% effective,

Fill your album TODAY

months she has been working
for the Davis drug company of
Denver. They have taken an
apartment at 725 Lincoln st., in
Denver, and are at home to their
friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Lee and
Mable Lee were in Grand Island
Friday shopping and visiting.

Mrs. A. L. Millhollin was guest
of honor at a no hostess party
held Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Allen Sims. The
evening was spent playing cards.

, .
LIVER BURGERS~Grind uncooked
liver. using the coarse knireor the
grind'er, adJ about H as much bread
crumbs, chopped onions and season
ings to taste. Add enoug~ beat;u egg
or evaporated milk to bmd nllxture.
Shape into pallies and rry quickly,
Grand with whole kernel corn.

MOCK GIBLET NOODLES-Saute
small pieces or Iivcr or kidney or pre
cooked h('art in hot shortening, ,Make
a sauce out or the pan drippings or
uso mu,hroom sauce and add meat
au,! ,auee to hot noodlcs. Don't pass
judglll(·nt Qn sundries until ~'ou've

tried this di,h.

SPANISH KIDNEY-Remove white
c.:nters and tubes or kidneys, slice
into thin 51ic':5, brown quickly in hot
shortening alung with chopped oniou.
Covl'r with tomato sauce or canned
tomatoes and sleam Cor aoout 15 min·
ut~s. S.:n'e with rice or spaghetti.

Bonus meats
in the menu

SPjeu'ay
J{omemakers' Bureau

JULIA LEE WR1CHT, Director

There's no need or too much worry
about making your uieat allowance
stretch when there are all those deli
cious bonus meats that can be had
(at least at this \\ riting). I ~~cak or
sundry meats such as liver, heart,
kiJney. pigs' reel and all those extras
that don't come in on the meat quota,

As Iar as nutritional value goes, they
have everything that other meats
have, and in most cases. more tQO.
Liver, heart, and kidney are right ou
top or the list when it comes to con
tributing iron to the diet. They're
vitamin foods, too, Ior they contain
vitamins A, B. C, and some D.

If you've built up a psychological
resistance tow ard them. it is most
likely because you've probably never
tried them. But ir you like chicken
giblets, then ~:ou're bound to like
these bonus meats.

CEILING P/?ICES~A/t'D OTHEI?WISE

At the Friends church in
Denver on Dec. 25 at eight p. m.
occurred the marriage of Martha
Miller. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Miller. of North Loup, to
Sgt. Lowell Barnard, instructor
at Lowrey Field air base. Rev.
Norman Young, pastor of the
church officiated and the couple
were attended by Miss Ruth
Young and a soldier friend of
the groom. The bride grew up
in North Loup, graduating from
high school in '35. For several

PAGE TWO

INORTH LOUP
., WRITTEN BY MRS, ETHEL HAMER

Mrs. otto Bartz won both the
high score and traveling prize
and Mrs. Jim Scott the low
prize. Mrs. Millhollin was pre
sented with a nice gift.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Millhollin
were Friday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.!. J. Thel
in.

Mrs. Howard Anderson of
Scotia spent Wednesday evening
with her mother, Mrs. W. B.
Stine, who was not feeling as
well as she had been. Mrs. Stine
has had a severe attack of the
flu and does not recover as
rapidly as she should.

Mrs. Bud Beebe is a new em
ployee in the 1. G. A. store, tak
ing the place of Mrs. Eldon Sin
tek.

Mrs. Eldon Sintek and Mrs.
Alva Smith and baby left Frl-

11111I1111I11111I11I1111111111I1111111!1111111!111111I111I11111111111111111111111111111111. ~tk;~1~~~~~gw~~~r~he ~~t fO[h~i~= - husbands are stationed and

§=_- FAR'MS FOR SALE'. ti;~~l:e they plan to stay for a
.. Mrs. Nora Randall of Omaha= = left for her home Friday, having== ON ONE OF THE MOST ATTHACTlVE == been called here by the deathS PLANS OF THE DAY - ~~t~er mother, Mrs. Asa Clem-

:=: == Mr. and Mrs. otto Brown of
::::: 30:; Acre well balanced unit, located 5 miles southwest of =Grand Island were week end== Spalding, Nebraska. 70 acres pasture, 18 acres meadow =guests in the Josh Clement= balance cropland with about 80 acres good bottom land. = home.
=: Water supply adequate, buildings fall'. This is a good == Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz and== d =Mr. and Mrs. George Cox were== pro ucer, =Thursday evening dinner guests

§ 3~0 Acre well balanced grain and stock farm, 8 miles ofR~~' ~~~, ~hOR~ldC~:en near== southwest of Spalding, Nebraska. 134 acres of cropland, == Stapleton on business, returned== 51 acres meadow, balance good pasture. Buildings in =home Thursday for a visit with== excellent conditl II I t I . d d . t d == his son, George Cox, who is a= . 1 ion, a comp e e y repaire an pame = member of the U. S. coast guard
:3 New barn, hog house and granary. = and is home on a ten day fur-
=: = lough.

§ ~e0:' ~;~)t~l~~t~~~lconcerning these and many other farms - br~~~~il t~eu.1e "~l~~r~eO~6~~1~~~:::: =home from the Clinic hospital

== RUSSELL JENSEN =Wednesday and will stay there:::::: =for a time to be nearer the doc-= = tor. Mrs. Van Hoosen is also== Phone 81 Greeley N br ka E:: there.== ' e las , =I • Jay Larkin, of BOUlder, Colo.,

• IIii ~ illllll!liI III II iii Ii111111111111 illl 111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111118 . l~u~efI~i1~:;1~1 ~fSrem~h~~ s:SifEWiyanua'Y 31
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GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

Notice of Annual Meefing;
stockholders of the Nebraska.

State bank will hold their an
nual meeting on Friday evening,
Jan. 29, at 8:00, in the banking
building, for the purpose of
electing a board of directors
and transacting such other bus
iness as may come before it.

C. J. Mortensen, President.
42-3tc

Charlu E. Sandall, Slalt: [)ire"Qr
110 Finl Nativnal Bank Bid,. ' Lln~"Jn. ,Ntb'

NEBRAS/(A =:fA: 'COMMITTEE
I ""'Q,.,\\

BREWING INDUSTRY fOUNDATION

Many people feared booming war industries
and. large army concentrations would bring
serious social and recreational problems to
over-crowded Nebraska 'localities.

As a result, war plant heads and military
authorities are well satisfied with coilditinns
at retail beer outlets throughout Nebraska.

The fact that only three out of more than
2,000 retail beer establishments have been
ruled "out of bounds" is strong evidence of
successful control. I

But Nebraska was prepared. Adequate alco
hol control laws and efficient enforcement
prevented serious problems from ari.sing. The
·Nebraska Committee of the Brewing Industry,
Foundation kept pace with its sell-regulation
efforts. In most cases, taverns and recrea
tional centers absorbed the influx and still
maintained proper control.

_....._--- ,---=.~=,~~,:====:::;

, 1""eep em PoIlHut", "
THI RAilROADS ARE THE IAEKIONE OF OFFENSE

Library Notes.

Are you having trouble with
that 1942 Income Tax? The ll
brary has one of the new income
tax books showing all the
deductible It'ems and how your
report should be filed. This
book has been advertised over
the radio and in several maga
zines. Borrow it and study your
business befol'''' waking your
return.

Biographies of more than 1850
writers who have, in a literary
sense, flourished since 1900, are
now available to the local read
'ers ill "Twentieth Century Au
thors", the 1577 rage biographi
cal dictionary 0 modern world
literature just received at' the
library. In preparation for over
four years, "Twentieth Century
Authors", presents narrative
sketches of more than 1850
world literary figures who have
published in English since the
turn of the century. Included
with the American and British
authors are t11'", better known
Russians, Germans, l"renchmen,
Poles, Swedes, 1''1nns, etc., whose
writings have been translated
Into English. More than 1700
portraits accompany the biogra
phies. Information about hun
dreds of these authors is no
where else avaIlable. Every liv
ing author in "Twentieth C'en
tury Authors" who could be
reached was invited to write his
own sketch. Many who did not
contribute autobiographies sup
plied biographical and bibllo
graphical data. In addition to
the biographies and portraits,
each sketch contains a list of
the author's principal works,
with original dat'es of publica-.
Uon. A list of biographical and
critical sources about each au
thor is also given as a guide to
further study.

We are having another Vic
tory Book campaIgn and will re
ceive at the llbrary any book
you wish to dona te to the men
in servIce. At the end of the
campaign all books are sent to
some camp to our men.' Maga
zines are not wanted for in most
cases enough of them are dOll
ated by the local organizations.

Cream separator
Good set of harness
2 sets of old harness
Stock saddle
2 cream cans
Burr sweep grinder
Tank heater
lIoover potato digger, good

as new

FIHST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Jan. 28

2 whiteface heiters, heavy in call
2 coming yearlings, bull and heifer

,
Black horse, 9 years old, wt. 1,300 tbs.

y,

Door swings out for sofely to chicks.
Safety chick board ccross bollom.

Easy to bund with ready-to-use
materiels, Ho complicated framinq.
LillIeiawing.

Arch roof-less space to heat.

Commencing at 12:30 P:M.

~he 4-SQUARE
. RILCO

BROODER HOUSE
12')( 14'

-Mrs. Joe Rowbal writes from
California that Mrs. Billy Row
bal is in very bad condition.
The younger Mrs. Rowbal was
operated on Dec. 7 for adhesions
and complications resulting from
an appendectomy last spring.
And all the Billy Rowbal child
ren have chicken pox, so their
grandmother is glad she went
to Oakland ten days ago.

-Mrs. LeMoine Wizent receiv
ed a cable from her husband on
Thursday, announcing that he
was "safe and well" in an un
known destination. Her last pre
vious news from him was a tele
phone call the day after Christ
mas.

-Final clean-up of winter
hats, now 25c and 49c for your
choice of entire stock. Chase's.

43-ltc

Machinery
lIog waterer Sulky plow
Walking plow
10-foot hay rake _
2-horse scraper
Box wagon, grain tight and

complete, like new
lIay rack and steel gear
Buzz saw, complete
200-lb. vise, extra good
Work bench and 2 vises
Several rods of woven wire Barley straw pile and oats
2 individual hog sheds straw pile '
A lot of shOll tools 250 lath boxes for irrigating
Emerson manure spreader, 11) & 15 gallon meat jars

in good condition Other articles too numer-
Spring buggy ous to lis.t.

All this machinery is in good condition

6 Head of Cattle

2 Head of Horses

Portoble-Mounted on skids for
easy mov,ngto fresh, clean, range
important in controlling disease.

Desi,jned for the largest eleciric
hovers.

Ho excess glass area-an aid in
Qvoiding rapid ~hilling and over
healinq.

laminated Rileo rafters givo great
strength for houlir.g.

Has capacity for 350 ~hkks, the
largest it is odv:sable 10 brood in
one let,

Black mare, 9 years old, wt. 1,600 tbs.

2 milch cows, 3 and! years old, one milking
now and 1 fresh within next 30 da'ys

CUlUJIINS & BURDICK, Aucts.

Terms:-All sums of $10.00 and 'under C ash. On all sums over that amount, Credit
will be extended for six months time upon a pproved bankable paper. Arrangements for
Credit should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises
until settled for.

As we are leaving the farm we will hold a public auction on our farm locat
ed 6 miles straight north of Ord, on the north side of the river, and will sell the
following described personal property to the highest bidder, on

I-#-#H'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,,,.,.,.,,.,.,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,",.,,.,,.,"",.,,.,.,,,. .

Thursda

F-12 Farmall tractor, just
overhauled last year and
in A-I shape

Tractor cultivator, like new
Tractor lister, like new
Emerson 20-wheel disc
Single-row riding cultivator
John Deere 2-row go-dig
Single-row lister
Corn stalk drill
.McCormick 5-foot mower

and buncher
2-section harrow
Deering binder
Walking cultivator
8-foot steel tank

Mrs. A. M. L. Peterson

I-#""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,, " " ,,""

""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I/'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

Public "Auction

Sack LU,mber & Coal Co.
Phone 33 • Ord

leQd, point by point, how this
4·Square Rilco brooder house
can help you raise more chicks
and earn more money. See us
for the plans.

We 'lave material available to build a limited number
of brooder houses. See us for details. .
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~I~I? SA~:i'BOO~""u<T~!p\E,'~~olAp"L:E-~ylc':/u'V""K:: IN~=-o;wI,i~lVi Sl" .O:~~~~f ;i;~~~;~;~i\~',:::,~f;J~ I;~~;~~~~f::~~~;~~~;t~'~;~jll~~~~~t~~~:~f7I~E~t~.~~~~)~i~~iirt~~~L~i~~~"~~~:i,hi~~;l~~hl{'d:~it\~;:gg~[;
on the bus Monday evening after i hIS family III loading their quality.
spending a week in Omaha with household goods and move to (Continued from page 1) . So naturally, those who are Some materials have dlsap-

d . t Omaha where he had rented a I 1 pearcd, For instance, this weekher brothers an SIS ers, ' , .. ' Tapioca has more uses than t rere are working onger and he stitched the last sale with
-Sunday evening Dr MeGin- house. Mr. FltzSllnmons,. who the famIliar pudding. It goes in- harder to get the work done. It linen thread and had to thread

nls was called to Horace' on busl, I formerly \yorked .as ~n. engraver to gums, adhesives, wood glues, is hard to get experienced help- up with cotton. First quality
ness; Monday evening he made I~i ~~;kQ~l~~n~t~~ll?k\~/?h~h~~a: and for cloth and paper sizings. ers, leather is unavailable; lots of
a hurry-up call at Greeley. nance plant's photographic de- We have been importing about Fanners are pleased with the needed boot-nails are unavall

-The p.roperty once owned by partrnent and also takes pictures 350 million pounds of this tap- prices, most of them get sizeable able too. Only black rubber
Wayne King, next door to Carl of bomb cross-sections for in- toea each year. It looks about checks now. Last week, one can "the kind that tracks" is on tap
Sorensen, ha~ been bought by L. spcctlon purposes. He likes his the same in the field, and yields of cream brought more than $19, for heels now; gone is all the
M. Loft, and IS being m.ade ready new work very much. The Fitz- a little less, research at the Unl- recalls Manager Coe. Of course better quality from the markets.
for occupancy, and WIll be the simmons family occupied the versity of Iowa shows. The Iowa, ceilings are preventing butterfat Prices for work are a little
Loft home very soon now. former C. A. Anderson house men say it can only be distin- from climbing to the exalted higher, Mr. McGrew states. But

-Lloyd McGrew .was turned which is now vacant and H. D. guished from ordinary corn type heights it reached during World with costs higher, he breaks
down by army medical ex.amm- Leggett is seeking a renter. by a stain test. Ordinary corn- War One, still, prices are good. about eV£l1, not much difference.
ers, and so he is continuing to" starch stains blue with an iodine Soon the creamery will begin
work for the government on a -Ml:S. A. J. Fergusor~ return- solution: waxy cornstarch stains to ship butter in paper boxes in
project at Colorado f?prin&s, ed .b~ bus Monday eV~,n~ng after a redd.lsh brown, say the Iowa place of the "butter tubs" made
Colo. He feels he is helping win Ylsl!m~ her dau.~htel:s in Hast- authoritles, of wood so long in use. The wood
the war in one way, at least. ings since Thursday. Jane is Tests on this corn were to be just isn't. Fanners must get a

Mrs C J Mortensen was bookkeeper at the Carter hotel run the first two weeks in Jan- permit to buy a cream can, that
housebo~Uld t~o or three days th~r~ now,. and Frank Pray is uary, so Mr. Noll is anxious to is another thing. The creamery
last week with a bad cold and qnvmg a big van for the Bur- hear if it was satisfactory. has been having trouble getting
throat. Tuesday night George Iington. Mrs. Pray and Bonnie If so, Valley county may have cream cans but is in hopes some
R. Mann was a guest at the Mor- Jean are fine, says ~rs. Fergu- big future possibilities in raising can be had a bit later. Every
tensen home overnight, enroute son,. reportI!1g her lltt!e grand- the waxy corn, he thinks. farmer plans to milk more cows
to Lincoln after some legal work dau.ght~r WIll pe,two I~1 April. M. B. Cummins, who works at this season, says Mr. Coe.
in a nearby town. Whlle m Ha~tmgs, Mrs. Fergu- b . f 0 d I 1 i . ih

-Miss Sophie McBeth was son had a birthday which was .emg mayor 0 r in 1 s spare Dairying is by far t e fanners'
able to leave all Omaha l10SpI·t - duly celebrated on Friday. t!me and concentrates on auc- biggest crop in this country, and

tioneerlng as a busmessJ found a with the demand for more but
al Thursday and was taken to -Ralph W. Norman went to typical war-day headache in the tel' to send to Russia more
the home of her sister, Mrs. P. Grand Island Tuesday morning ceiling on five farm machinery cream and butter for cheese and
J. Melia. Mrs. M. McBeth says t'? t'!lk~ part in a meeting of the items, namely, the tractor, two other lend-lease heeds with the
her daughter is feeling fine all disciplinary committee of the kinds of corn-binders, corn pick- soldiers all across the globe
the time but she does not know Nebraska Bar association, which er and hay-baler. How to sell needing butter, farmers are
when Sophie will be home again. was considering the cases of two these machines fairly when half fighting the war as much as

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Finley, Nebraska attorneys u.p for dis- a dozen farmers plead earnestlr. tri th 1
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Oliver and barment for alleged VIOlations of anyone, a rip roug 1 a cream-

u for each of those on sale? WeI, e'ry will prove. On every farm
Greta, Mr. and Mrs. John John, the code of legal ethics. One is one way Auctioneer Cummins plans for more chicks to raise
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cernik, Mr. a former Ord man, Elmer Gud- plans to solve this dilemma is by are already made, says Cream-
and Mrs. Adolph Kokes, Robert mundsen of Hyanni~. requesting that "no owner of a eryman coe.
and Carolyn enjoyed Friday eve- -Sylvester Furtak telephoned usable tractor bld on one today; At the C. E. McGrew Shoe
nlng playing pinochle at the Ed his wife Sunday.. and says he hold up your hands, please, you shop, rows of shoes show Mr. Mc
Kasper home. Lunch was served likes the army life and learning fellows who had one that would Grew is keeping busy and that
at a late hour. fine, so far. He is going to work last season.!" many people have decided to

-Russell Wardrop of Golcon- school at Aberdeen, S. D., at If he can. help It, Mr. Cummins I",\\~'e~a~r~t~h~e~ir~~o~ld~~sh~oe:.:s~a~n~ot~h~e~r~=============:;da, Ill., and Mrs. C. D. Wardrop present. Mrs. Furtak has clos- does not WIsh to let such want- .; .
of Ord were supper and evening ed her house and moved to her ed machinery be sold to specu W·A PLANTHEADS PRAIS E'1guests at the home of Adolph mothers', Mrs. Joe Pecenka's, lators for reselling at a prout; R . i
Kokes Monday evening. Mrs. where she w1ll stay for the pres- he wants to sell to producers.
Kokes accompanied Vencll Kri- ent, Yes, indeed, auctioneers have ' I

Roof vent insures proper ventilation. ~~;d~~s. t:ti~~~hl a~~d~~:d~~ recef':~ a~dte~~lo~~nc~ne~~~f; fu:;1: ~~~le~;I~~lin~~lv~ro~~1~; RETAILBEER'S COOPERATION:
Easy to clean-tight, smooth floofl They spent the afternoon with Sunday morning from their included losing his son Corwin "
Qnd unobslruded space. Cecil Wardrop at the Veteran's daughter, Inez, who informed to the army, just as Corwin was

hospital. them that she had lost all of developing into a really valuable
-County Supt. Clara Mc- her personal belongings in a fire contact man who brought in

Clatchey drove to Lincoln Tues- which destroyed the Madison, lots of business. But business
day to attend the state meeting Nebr., residence in which she increases steadily, it is the best
of county superlntendents there and another teacher resided. lin years. Putting Walter Noll
on that day, Wednesday and -Mrs. L. L. Watson went to in the office, where he is rell
Thursday, expecting to come Arcadia to spend Friday visit- able and efficient has been a
home that evening. C. C. Thomp- Ing an old friend, bringing Cath- definite asset, thinks Colonel
SOl1, superintendent of the Ord erine Trefren home for a visit. Cummins.

Proper slze for possoge through schools, also Mrs. Ben Rose of Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tre- At the Koupal and Barstow
gale. Burwell, were passengers, who fren were dinner guests at the Lumber company- offices, Ru

had business affairs in Lincoln. Watson home and .took their dolph Koupal reports it isdiffi
-Miss Clara McClatchey and little daughter back with them. cult to get material, all kinds

Wesley Miska and two sons went -Kent Ferris drove to Giltner seeming to be on many priority
to Omaha Sunday to get Mrs. Friday, taking Mrs. Helleberg, lists. Particularly he longs to
Miska and bring her home. Mrs. his mother-in-law, to visit her be able to furnish material for
Miska has had her foot in a new son Bill and family. Sunday brooder houses this year, with an
kind of cast there for some five Kent drove to Giltner again, ever-increasing demand for more
weeks! due to a bone infection. ~aking Mrs. Helleberg's belong- chickens in view.
She stood the trip home quite ll1gs to her.' Nails are hard to get, says Mr.
well, even though it was so very -One table of house coats at K01.lpal, and wire seems to be
cold Sunday. Miss McClatchey one-half price. Chase's. 43-ltc out of the question. One woman
says there was more snow here stopped in a few days ago and
than anywhere else. Women Needed to begged for a piece "about that

---------------------------------------- . long" ... measuring off 15 or 18
Sew Muslin Slips inches with her hand. "I had

__._. ". to tell her no; we don't have
Wednesday this week Marvin e'y;en that much, not one bit of

HId .. ' chicken wIre." .-ers ley, Re Cross' ileld repre- What will we do without
sentative was in Ord coMerring chicken wire? Mr. Koupal is
with Mrs. C. J. Mortensen; coun-
ty chairman. considerably puzzled,' since the

More than 200 yards of muslin farmers are urged to raise more
arrived this week and Red Cross and more chickens, and are
volunteer workers are asked to planping to cooperate by doing
cut and sew girls' slips of this it'''But I can·t care so much
material, the garments to go to
occupied countries where they about a piece of chicken wire af
are badly needed. Mrs. Horace tel' I read about those boys on
Travis is sewing chairman and Guadalcanal," he finishes with a
will be glad to have anyone smile.
telephone her who wishes to do At the Co-operative Creamery
this work. Manager Fred Coe reports the

Mrs. Edward Gnaster, knitting war is constantly felt: "We have
chairman, has yarn for any wo- a crisis a week."
men who would like to knit for "For example, beginning Feb-
the Red Cross. ruary first the government wants

30 per cent of all butter made in
this country."

In the Ord creamery, the vol
ume of business is some 30 per
cent heavier, and there is one
less employee to help carryon.

-Mrs. George Hubbard is in
Lexington, has not sent word
when she will be home.

-Final clean-up of winter
hats, now 25c and 49c for your
choice of entire stock. Chase's.

43-ltc
-Ign. Klima, jr., went to Lin

coln Sunday, attending to busl
ness with the legislature there
on Monday and Tuesday.

--'Mr. and Mrs. George Watson
are parents of an 81/2 pound girl
born Saturday morning with Dr.
and Mrs. H. N. Norris in attend
ance.

-A. C. Wilson and his. son
Kenneth Wilson and daughter,
Mrs. Rollin Dye, drove to Kear
ney on Sunday afternoon, as
Rollin had phoned that his work
there was finished. They re
turned that afternoon to Ord.
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the J. T. Knezaceks and Emil
Fafeita, who is still waiting for
me to send him a wahine, the
local term for woman. He wants
a hula girl, of course. In, addi
tion I have heard from all my
closer relatives, of course, in
cluding Mrs. Roe. I may not get
to answer all your letters direct
ly, but will if I can find time.
I can read a lot more letters
than I am getting. They will
reach me eventually with just a
~-cent stamp on them, and that
postoffice box will hold a lot.

The people who write me tell
how they like my letters, and I
will try to send at least two per
month through 1943, the year in
which we will see the Axis
crushed, in Europe, at least, if
I may be permitted a prophecy.

Sincerely yours,
John L. Ward.

January 21, 1943

-Tuesday morning Miss Doris
McGee was a bus passenger on
the first leg of a journey to Long
Beach, Calif., where her people
are now living. She decided it
was too cold here, so quit her
work at the telephone office and
left.

REGIS
Hotel

OMAHA

$2.00 Up
With Bath
Home of the Popular

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter,,:

talnment District

White Horse Inn

Cafe Regis

and

Noll Seed Co.
~ .~. . .,

TwO eggs? Sure-hens that get plenty of the proteins, vita
mins and minerals needed in the process of producing eggs
do double duty occasionally. You can't expect hens to la.y
twice every day, but you can expect a high average when
you feed Noll's Vitalized Laying Mash. This feed contaIns
all the proteins and vitamips needed and Is fortified with
Conkey's Y-O. Our Poultry feeds are always fresh. '. We
have a full line of poultry feeds.· ... ','J

"IT PAYS TO BUY FIW1U NOLL"

Food Value of Your Share of Meat

~-

Pvt. Clarence E. Lee.
Private Lee, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Lee, of North Loup, is in
Co. A, 9th Battalion, stationed at
Fort Knox, Kentucky.

Pvt. Martin Urbanski.
Private Urbanski Is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and
is stationed at Camp Wolters,
Tex., Co. B, 54th Bn., 2nd Pla
toon. He has been in the army
since Sept. 16.

TheyServe in U. S. Armed Forces
, .' .1,'

~ ., \" ,

, Pvt. Dick it'dneke. '.'
Private Reinetre!s'a son of Mr,

and Mrs. Roy Reineke of Gar
field county and J~stationeQ at
Camp Hood, Te"e. " '.. : '

Pic. Willard Harkness.
Private Harkness, son of Mr:

and Mrs. K. W, Harkness, has
been in the service only since
oct. 19 but already has been
promoted to the rank of private
first class. He Is stationed at
Camp Adair, Ore., in the ' 96th
In!. division. . ..

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

•
C. B. Clark

'.\

North Loup

. ,
'.. '

Wait till warm weath
er, too cold to show
land.

Feeding Wheat to IIogs.
Due to the fact that several

cars of surplus wheat held by
the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion have been shipped into the
county a number of inquiries
have been received from farm
ers about the value of wheat as
ho~ teed. This wheat is sold to
farmers at about the same pri~e
perpoul1<l that corn... io\,co~tin,g,
or even slightly less. ,$' .:•. .:

Experimental work in' wheat
feeding at the Nebraska Col
lege of Agriculture indicates
that wheat has a little higher
feeding value pound for pound
than has corn. .'

In one trial itl took 403 pounds
of shelled corn and 40 pounds
of tankage to produce 100
pounds of pork. In this same
trial 393 pounds of whole wheat
and 22 pounds of tankage pro
duced the same gain. Where
the wheat was ground, it requir
ed only 377 pounds of wheat and
25 pounds of tankage to do the
job of making 100 pounds of
pork. Ground wheat in this case
was 4% more efficient than
whole wheat, or in other words
with wheat costing 80 cents per
bushel grinding it for hog feed
would pay where the grinding
could be done for 3 cents per
bushel or less. The reduced .con
sumptlon of tankage is account
ed for by the fact that wheat
carries a higher per cent of
protein than corn. It should
be stated however that wheat
alone is not a balanced ration
and a protein supplement
should be fed with it for best
results.

In these experiments all grain
and supplement were fed in self
feeders. In other trials where
wheat grains and supplements
were hand fed, ground wheat
was 25% more efficient than
wheat fed whole. This was ex
plained by the fact that where
hogs are hand fed the competl
lion at the feed trough is very
keen and the hogs were likely
to bolt the grain without chew
ing it sufficiently, and a large
per cent of the unground wheat
was swallowed whole, and not
digested. .

Soaking either the whole
ground wheat did not prove to
be a profitable practice in any
of the tests.

Wheat in any form semed to
be liked better than corn and
the daily consumption of wheat
was greater, but this was more
than offset by the larger daily
gains. .

Ground wheat feA In limited
quantities and with a protein
supplement has been found to
b<l an excellent feed for brood
sows.

~.~••• ~•••• ~••••,~••••••••• t
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~ BACK FORTY ~
; By J. A. Koyanda !
~ T
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overnight is a good idea, but
by no means essential.

The whipping time should
oe between two and three
minutes. It is a knack to
snow exactly when to stop,
but it must be as soon as the
:lensity has been reached, or
the cream is liable to turn
into butter.

As mallY housewives know,
the cream on top of milk can
easily be whipped. The only
difficulty is to remove this
cream without adulterating it
with the milk beneath. On the
market there are several
cream dippers, and in the
cities where cream-top bottles
are obtainable it is a cinch.

There Is one catch to whip
ping the light cream. When
whip ned it should not be left
standing for any length of
time. After one-half hour it
starts to "cry,;' or as it is call
ed in dairy language it begins
"wheying off," and separates
into water.

while I set the table and put
oatmeal on to cook and made
coffee. We were about done
eating, Oscar and I, when Mrs.
Burke came out. She declined to
try my patties, but she did ask
how it was made and suggested
that I write out the recipe, but
there would be no use of that be
cause in making it one has to
be guided by what is available.
But Oscar said it was fine .

Riverview D~i.ry
. . Phone 6112 ~'.

Ersatz Whipping Cream
No Longer' is Necessary

New York, Dec. 25-House
vi ves! A stone has been re
110Ied from your path!

The whipping cream, which
ly now belongs to happy
uemorles can "nearly" be
1.1d again.

For the past few weeks
uany of our big dairies have
-xperimented to find a sure
lay of whipping the light
ream. In their laboratories

'!ley have added everything
~ rom drops of letr.~ll1 to the
litterness of their souls, and
1ere is the result:

Dr. D. B. Hand of Sheffield
;'\UlIlS has come to the con
iu,ion the best thing to add
"~llothing.

There are, h.)'...·ever, a few
U1.:'3 to ob.serve. You cannot
JlIt your bo7,'1 on the radiator
llld start whipping. The
.ream must contain at least
13 or 19 per cent butterfat.
['he beater, bowl and cream
llust be cooled in the refrig
rator to less than 50 degrees.

1'0 leave them in the ice box

A bill to lower the butterfat in
ice cream has been introduced,
and will probably get by our
unicameral legislature. The Op
position claims it will hurt dairy
farmers by giving less market

~.pHHHH-tH'~HH~~H~~tHt for their product.
t t Nebraska has the. highest but... '- . SomethL'ng ~ terfat require.ment for ice creamt.., ..,- .., of any state III the union. The
... ~ bill would lower our minimum
+ l' 'ffere t · · ~ of 14 per cent to 8 per cent.
4 .LIL n ..,-..,- t. ,. Some states require as little as
... • ~ 6 per cent.
IHHH44HH44HH4444 43H4 There is evidence that our

Sometimes our children do requirement defeat~ its own pur
t h i n g s that embarrass us: pose. by being too high. It makes
sometimes our dogs do things possible the influx. of frozen
that embarrass us too. f?Ods sald to contain competl

Not long ago a family pet was tive vegetable oils, such as
playing with a white chicken. "frosted malts," which cost less
The chicken had had his neck than ice cream.
wrung and someone probably Cheap ice cream is also smug
thought the?, were going to pick gled across the border from
and dress hlm for dinner, when neighboring states, whose but
he disappeared. terfat standards are lower, and

The dog didn't eat the whose Ice cream can undersell
chicken, just flounced him and that produced by Nebraska
shook him and had a general makers. If the retailer gets ar-
good time. rested, the company pays his

000 fine, and the black market con-
Miss Inez Swain, whose vera- tinues.

city I would not question, tells Thus our high butterfat law
of a time when a neighbor dog works to the detriment of Ne
apparently brought hom e a braska agriculture and indus
roaster complete with two cook- try. Or It is made ineffective
ed fowls in it, fat and all, and by some manufacturers who put
set it on the back doorstep. more air in their ice cream.

Some. lady who apparently Many folks do not 11k e
had set it out to cool must have "boughten" ice cream because It
thought there were thieves in tastes too rich. Almost tooth
that neighborhood, for who some and healthful Ice cream
would think a dog could move can be frozen with 8 per cent
a roaster without spilling all of butterfat, especially for people
that meat? who are overweight. Moreover,

Numerous inquiries got no it may be sold at a price which
claimant for the roaster. more consumers can afford to

000 pay.
Dogs are smart, no doubt war-tlme demands for butter-

d fat exceed supplies, and a crit-
about it. Many a og owner leal shortage of butter exists In I
has had a dog who picked up t
his dish or pan and moved it to mas areas. Reducing the but- I

where he, the dog, considered terfat content of lee cream I
~o- a more suitable spot for eating. would release large quantities Of I

some people d l s c u s s the Olsson's used to have a dog who Nebraska butter for use where
.rther but more of them cuss always re-arranged the eating the need is greater. For these

-0-
arrangements, putting his dish reasons the writer has no quar-

h 1k d b t I k reI with the proposed law, but
r.ots of miners and war work- were he I e it es. He pc - believes it would be quite ap-
, are striking for more wages ed it up carefully and never propriate now, .
'.i I wonder what they would broke his dish. 0\11' dog Buck
nk if the soldiers, on low used to pick up the handle of
:~es and 24 hour a day service, his kettle and carry it around

in the front yard, where he
.uld strike. I wish it were would tip out the soup bone and
-sible to clap every striker in- spend a happy afternoon polish-
the front lines. ing the good-smelling bone.

-0- Buck, our big Chesapeake, us-
\ friend who _went over to ed to embarrass us by bringing
wall on the same boat with home wood in his mouth. And
III Ward writes home that each person who spled him bear
III got awful sick and tried to Ing a heavy piece of timber
. up on deck. He gave uf just homeward behind a member' of
he reached' the head 0 the the Leggett family invariably
Irs and was laying there on cracked: "Well, it looks like you
; back, when a couple of ladies have your dog pretty well train-
ue along. Gathering their ed I" ~

rtsarounctt.h,ell), t\).ey were 000 .
-Itatlng wheii John noticed But what used to make me
.'111 ~nd said. "Go ahead ladles, angry at Buck was when he
p nght.ove .. 'lle,.!f I see any- would pick up a long branch in
ug I Will never Hve to tell it his mouth and walk behind me,
vhow." a's close as he could trot. Then

-0-:- he would ruin my stockings!
'or the female cooks who for And that was before they were
us have witched for my cul- as precious as platinum, too.
try Inventlons and tried then), 000
nust tell of a fine breakfast This year, with Victory gar-
h that I prepared Monday dens most important, dogs will
.rning of this week. It was probably have to learn to stay
degrees below and I knew the tied and at home more than
.ravlng studio across the ever before. For gardening isn't
cet would be froze up and as going to be a hobby or an ac
.irge amount of work came in cldent this year: it is goin~ to

,'I' Sunday, I gpt up at 6 a. m, be done from necessity ana in
i went over and got the fires all seriousness.

.ng. Of course I had a lot of 000
IC to spare before the usual Do you have your seed cata-
-akf'ast time, so I cast about logs out and your garden plans
: something to break the mon- drawn yet?
Illy of either sausage and Everyone is willing to help
.ddle cakes or bacon and eggs, with them this year, the govern
I two favorite breakfast dish- ment has much material on

I found a piece-of cold beef- them, the papers are full of it,
.rk, some pieces of cold baked the magazines have article after
ub, three slices of cold bacon, article on gardening.
tish of boiled potatoes. I got Even the Hollywood movie
· grinder out and put them stars are getting new publicity
through, put them into a angles played up around Victory

.ng bowl, broke two eggs in, gardening, for I read about one

.... ed in some cracker crumbs, of them who "planted a row of
· in salt arid pepper, a little corn next to her garage, then
I pepper, a dash of paprika made it effective with a row of
i some celery and onion salt, feathery-topped carrots, with a
xed them thoroughly and row of beets in front of that,"
'~l!ded them into good sized because the contrasting colors
· ties. Then I heated bacon in the foliage of the vegetables
,lse in a skillet, put them in was such a delight to her I
i set them in the hot oven -Irma.

.n t e re d at the PoslotIlce 1n Ordj
l ey County, Nebraska. as Secona
,3 Mall Matter under Act ot
r c h 3. 1879.

\ letter just received from our
i friend, Howard W. Foster,
:11 Hillsdale, Ore., asks that
y be put on the Quiz list for
-ur People will get homesick
:rear from the old home town.

-0-
.trs. Will Misko says there is
;y one thing on earth that is
,Ie helpless than a new born
't.' and that is a sick man.

-0-
lert Boquet says that a
.ible-breasted suit does for a
.n what' a 'maternity dress
-s for a woman.

'--0--'-
[t is a lot easier to decide to
iuce than it is to make the
.ision stick.

-0-
.iscar says that if the time
.uld come for the meek to in
I it the earth. that the taxes
-uld be so high that they
ildn't afford to take it.

-0-
[Il spite of my having to take
few names off the list each
'nth who forget to renew, for
uiy weeks the new ones going
:.0 the list of \he Quiz all the
1e amounts to several times
"1', those taken off.

-0-
Don't know how he finds out
-h things, but Walt Desch says
woman will spend five dollars
: a pair of stockings to make
iple believe she Isn't wearing

\GE FOUR

"lI~her • • • • U. D. Leggett
. lor-lIllnllger - - E. C. Leggett

'HEORDQUIZ
olished at Ord, Nebraska.
bscription $2.50 per Year
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My Own Column ~
By H. D. Leggett ~

;.
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Smart Ideas In
Men's SLACKS

3.98
Herringbones &
diagonals in
rough weaves
for sports!

Economy ,Values

2.98
Handsome and
thrifty! NEW

.patterns in ser
vice weaves.

The SOO-pound demolition Bomb 1J
one of the lighter ones. Bands are
attached to facilitate handling and
the fins are not attached until the
Bomb reaches the airfield. because
bending woUld injure accuracy.
They cost up to $500. Your pur
chase of War Bonds through the
Payroll Savings Plan/will help pro
vide Bombs for our airmen. Let',
"Top that Ten Pe~cent.". '

U. S. Tr~asur:; D,tarlm,,.,

* .... ."','*
'kJluzi1jO#BIfI)With
WAH'nONDS
* 'f *

American flyers with the RAF are
raining demo~ition. bOf!lbs on Nazi
cities today. These instruments of
d~struction ~o importal1t 1~ razing
Nil-zi war plants, interrupting raIl
road transportation and other war
objectives, range now unto. several
tons.

Looth..
, 14/111...
$Iotls...k
MIl S.-.t

Men's,Blanket Lined
OVEHALL COATS

2.21
Full 16 oz. blanket
lining of 50% re-used
wool, real insulation
on winter duty!
And tough 2.20 wt.
denim to make it
stand up to as many
beatings as your over
alls take!

GRAIN PRICES have been finn for some time
We want to buy your WHEAT, CORN, OATS, RYE or

BARLEY. It will always pay you to get our prices
b.efore you sell.
, I

Farmers 'Elev~tor
" :,' Ph~me 95

RAYON DRESSES

Wayne Poultry Feeds
'VAYNE EGG l\lASH

WAYNE 26% SUPPLEl\lEN~'
It pays to feed the best for greate-r production ,

Oyster Shell, per bag , . , . ',' .89c
Bran, per bag " " .... ,. $1.80
Shorts, per bag . , , . , . .$1.95
Swift's .l\1ineraI. ~ .. , , $3.30

Contains all 10 essential Minerals

U
""""'''''''~-''''''''---'''''''''''''''''''-'''''''''''---''''''''''ICOAL' We can sup,ply you with go.od ~oal. .

Lump, Nut or Stoker Slzes.
__.,_.,__u- .,.,.,.,.,.,.,., .;U.,HHN_U",.,.,.,

i 1,

-QuIz want ads get results.

Smart New Fashions for Spring!

Cleverly cut but simple
in spirit! Sport or .casualZ98styles in your choice of
spun rayqns, flake type
rayons, and many crisp
styles in shirting fabrics.
Sizes 12 to 44. .

... JJmlliE•••• JIIJ:l ..u.I·'·••:I.a·J:~I.B.J: •••

* Stripes, flower prints, solid tones
* Delightful novelty trimmings
* ~ide choice of youthful necklines
* Pleated, flared or dirndl skirts

Trim Black Kid

OXFORDS

3.49 SpoOQ4 R,bboo '"

Soft kid steel Mot.lono! '.d

'arch support & .
roomy last bring
ease to trudging
feet. Just made
for uniforms.

fIt:"I.f'€~
7M~mrp;a~L~~/

~~: ~ I
~1-~~~' ~ JI 1

YOUR HOUSE AND, T.HE pc; / '; . '.. "~ «,Uk
WAR SALVAGE '., ,.~», / \ ,::;::,:;:,:;:;:c: I

We have li:ved so long in the) :.. _..:...:...... -; ,~''*':-t':'::'
midst of plenty that we have ;;:i'f\? \ J
lost the art of utilizing every- f{}:"
thing of value, Now we ha.ve~: .,_,;f::-"

to learn 10 salvage, re-claim. ~. . -i(,% )-;:.g,
re-use ... every little item : " •'
we live with, '
But remember this~ in order '.~~;r
to get lon9 use out of the 4.~~
t~ngs you bu ,you must buy -""fJf,,:Z1
them carefulfy in Ihe first ·C~ ~ A;~:<'
place. ' ~ ,> r p.
The rigid .testing of Penney ~ ~~ '\ t,.;";'-
merchandise assures you ,> \'l~... t.:,'.:.:..
good value ... on cssurcnce 0i <:;;:. i.:.. ..·
you MUST have in every, . s,,:::'~

thing you buy today. ~\. ~_

,. .,,:.
,,~V t\

... \
~::;,.::.~....

Iwanski of Ord were the in
structors.

'/:Ar. and Mrs. JOflli' Horn were
hosts to the Pinochle club' in
their rarm home T.ue.scta.y. even
ing. High scores went, to ~rs.
Leon Ciemny and Chas. Dlugosh,
low scores to Mrs. Forest Weaver
and Leslle Leonard, traveling
prize was held by Louie Green
walt.

Miss Alice Swanek of Ord
spent Sunday here with Carol
Jean Ciemny.

Miss Sylvia Iwanski of Ord
spent the week end here with
home folks.

The ladies of the Elyria com
munity are sponsoring a ca'rd
party next Sunday evening, Jan.
24, to be held in the Ciemny
Hall, the proceeds of which are
to be given to the infantile
paralysis fund. The publlc is
invited to attend, come and
bring your friends.

Junior Dodge was a bus pas
senger to Grand Island Friday
morning, coming back that af
ternoon, driving a truck they
had purchased there.

Mrs. Wilmer Anderson of Ord,
came on the Saturday noon bus
to spend Sunday here with her
parents. She returned to Ord
Monday.

Leon Carkoski spent' Sunday
and Monday in the Eman Kuk
lish home.

[~~:~~~~~:~~~~]
Christian Church.

'Harold Milliken, pastor.
Bible school at 10 a. m.
Communion and mol' n i n g

worshlp at 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at G:30 p.

tn. •
Evening worship at 8 p. m,

The sermon subject will be
"Beven ,Things that God Hates."

You will be welcome to attend
these services of the church.

In spite of cold weather, the
fellowship dinner was well at
tended and enjoyed. The losers
in the Bible school contest ser
ved the winners a very fine
treat. In the afternoon a varied
program, was given. Much in
terest was shown in adopting
of higher aims and definite
plans for \he coming year.

.«hoir practice and Bible study
class meets each tWednesday
ni~ht.

st. John's Lutheran Chureh.
Sunday, Jan. 24, services at

the accustomed time, 11 a. m.
The Sunday school and Bible
study groups will meet at the
accustomed time, right after the
service.

In the afternoon at 3 the vot
oers of the congregation are re
quested to have a special meet
ing in the church hall. Since
a very urgent and serious mat
ter is up for consideration it is
desirable and requested that all
members be present.

The Lutheran Hour will be on
the air over KFAB and a na
tion wIde network at 3 p. m.
Tune in.

Oelebration of Holy Commun
ion on Sunday, Jan. 31, in the
11 a. m. service.

You are cordially invited to
worship with us.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

,<

Gerald LockliartTraps Big Beaver Too
~t\f:)~-. :~,

Subseribes to Quiz.
Mrs. M. L. Jensen, former

Valley county resident, writes
from Stuart, NeQr., to s)1bscrIbe
for the Quiz. The Jensens ha.ve
four ,sons and one son-in-law
iIi the U. S. armed services, says
Mrs. Jensen, and the fact that
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen are oper
ating a big ranch for Dr. Clark
makes them feel also that they
have a big part in the war. '

An open forum at the high
school Tuesday evening was at
tended by about 25 persons, rep
resentatives of various clubs and
organizations of the community.
Mrs. Edward Ko~es was chair
man of the meeti~gi which was
called to discuss": educational
trends, as war affects them.

Fred L. Stoddard. principal of
the high school, told of the new
ly formed Victory corps and its
several branches.' The Ord stu
dents are full of enthusiasm for
the ,neworganiz,l\t!o,I\ and want
to wear the gay ~n~ignia and
take part in the activities. Most
Victory corps activities are only
slight changes 111 sJ1,ldies already
going on, for e~.ampleshop
work, physical edu~fl.tion,mathe
mattes, Edgar ¥.arJey wlll teach
a new co~rsec~U~d ~'War and,
po~t-war' problem·s.",tdiss Helen
Prouty talked on 'mathematical
ie!luitements. The government
Jabels these as' pre-induction
training, under the Victory corps
set-up. - ',' " .-

'tIf a boy or girl is supposed to
be self-supportinganq self-suffi
cient immediately after gradua
tlop, then his ideas as an upper
classman surely must be worth
considering," stated Mr. Farley
to the group. pointing out that
there are sensible heads on these
young shoulders. "These young
sters should be taught the real
value of their government, the
finest working of democracy the
world has ever seen."

Democracy shQuld have more
emphasis, deci<;1ed the group,
WhiCh may be _given in civics
history and economics classes,
such as the new ,class Mr, Farley
will teach. State, national and
local government should be not
only understood bl,J.t admired by
the young citizen, who has here
tofore been t,rained to take
democracy for granted.

"

Educational "Trends
Discussed by Group

, . .

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

More Books Needed
for Victory Drive Midvale United Brethren.

Pastor Palmer Rupp.
Have you a book you parti- Dick Kal'reAuction Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.,

cularly like? Then Qe generous Beii1g< Held Today and the preaching service at
and take it to the library in 11:15 a. m.
Ord, to be added to the Victory Ord United Brethren.
book collcction. If you like it Stormy weather forced a post- Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.,
adv!ses Mrs. G. W: Taylor the ponement of the big Dick Karre and the preaching service. is in ,

r----------------------] Ch.alrman of the dnve, .the:l t~e auctio.n sal: sCh.eduled .for Mon- the eVeniI;g at eight 0 clock.

LOCAL NEWS soldier or sall?r ~y wlll hke it day but thIS sale is be111~ held Prayer serVIce, ~hursday, at 8:00.
also. so don t glYe your least today lThursday) starting at Children's serVIce, Saturday, 21- . desirable books, but instead, \ 10:30 a. m. Seventy-eight head p. m.

--------------------- se~ldyour favorite books. of cattle, 6 head of horses and --
-Mrs. Lou Wegryzn went to ,Th'c Victory book campaign, a vast amount of tractor and The Methodist Church.

Elba to visit his mother Sunday conducted, by the American Red I other machinery will be sold in M. Marvin Long, pastor.
afternoon on the bus. Cross, the American Li?rary As- this auction, which will be one Chur~h school, .10 a. m. \

-Mr. and Mrs. Will SChauer s?clatlon a~ld the Umted Ser- of the largest of the seas~n, MOrn111g worshIp, 11 ~. m.
are parents of an 811 pound boy vlceorgamzatlon.. opened on Other sales s~heduled 111 the The man who obsenes th,e
born at 10:45 TUesd~y night at January 5 and Will run several next few days ll1clude the Leo Lord's Day, frequents the, Lord s
th' h the Hamllton weeks. Long sale on Jan. 26 and the House and reads the Lord s book
ra~~h. ~~: a~~ Mrs. H. N. Nor- The. books are to be put at Mrs. A. M. L. Peterson sale on wlll l,~ver be a distur?ing ele-
ris were in attendance. the dlsp~sal of men in camps Jan. 28. ment many commul1lty.

, . . and hospltals all over the world, .
-Mis;:; Margaret ~nen came in reading rooms and recreation Valley County Had Presbyterian Church.

home fr~m her work 111 an Oma- centers where men in service R. T. Cordry, pastor.
ha pack111g. plant to spend the can borrow them. Magazines No Fpt~)1Acciclents Bible school begins at ten I
week en? wlth her n~other, Mrs. are not asked for, but service ~\ ~\ o·clock.
Rose Pne,n. She arnved Satur- men have repeatedly shown their Worship services begin at elev-
day evemng and went back by need for a good book to read. The Nebraska Safety Patrol en o·clock.
bus 24 hours later. So if you have a dandy will you has commended Valley county Young people's meetiJ)g begins

-Miss Lydia Hvezda went to share it with the mali who is due to the fact that records at seven p. m.
Grand Islan.d Tuesday after- doing your fighting for you, show this county had no fatal -,., _
noon, returmng home Wednes- asks the Ord woman who is di- accident during 1942 as resulto,f
day evening on the bus. She recting the local book collec- traffic.' ., ,
Is about recovered from the ae- tion? Death toll due to traffic aCGi~
cident in which she was serious- All books given for this use dents was reduced s h a r ply
ly hurt a few weeks ago. Soon are to be left at the Ord Town- throughout most of the state in
shc plans to go to work in the ship library. If you prefer to 1942, possibly as result of the
ordnance plant at Grand Is- give nioney and ask that a cer- slower driving done by most
land. tain book to purchased and giv- motorists.

-Saturday evening Mrs. Davis en to the Victory Book cam- -----------
arrived to visit her mother-in- paign, Mrs. Taylor wIll be glad
law, Mrs. Davis who lives near to do thIs for you.
Ericson, leaving Tuesday on the Miss Mamie Smith, Ord 11
morning bus for her home in brarian is chairman of the Vie
Chico, Calit. . The you n gel' tory Book campaign on behalf
woman had gone to Rhode Is- of the American Library Assoc
land with her husband, who iation. If you cannot bring your
went overseas... The elder Mrs. books to the library, she will be
Davis may Pc remembered by glad to see that your books are
Ord ol~-timers as a.Zinken girl, called for.
daughter of an. Ord woman ;;;.,..-,-"...-~,-,------..,..

chiropractor'many yea'rs ago. ~uiz want ads get results.
....,! 1

Mrs. Weare Hostess.
Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af

ternoon last week with Mrs.
Mamie Weare, who asked Mrs,
C. C. Brown and Mrs. Olive Mar
quardt as guests. Mrs. Frank
Jobst assisted Mrs. Weare at the
serving hour. Next month Mrs.
L C. Clark will be hostess at the
home of her son Fred.

•

at Elyria in

Sponsored by the

CienU1Y Hall

Proceeds to go to Valley
County's Infantl!e Paraly
sis fund. We invite the

public, COme and bring
your ffiends. ,,'

LADIES OF THE

ELYRIA COMMUNITY

Sunday Evening,

January 24th

Benefit Card Party

Social and Personal
If we 'd~~'t call you for news, call us, phone 245. The s:ociety

editor welcomes all social and personal items. .

Two are Hostesses.
Mrs. F. A. Barta and Mrs.

Lester Nortori were hostesses at
a pitch party Saturday evening
at. the Barta home in Ord, in
Viting a dozen friends.

At Wilson Home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson had

the family home for dinner on
Sunday, as they often do. Those
present were the Kenneth Wil
son and Rollin Dye families,
who also stayed for supper.

Royal Kensington Metes.
The ARoyal Kensington club

met with Mrs. Russell Water
man Thursday at an all day
meeting with six members pre
sent. Guests were Mrs. Ed Kas
per' and Mrs. Carl Oliver. Next
meeting wit h Mrs. Spencer
Waterman, February 4th.

At Houtby Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stevens

were guests at the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Houtby
on Sunday.

At Keuhl Home.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Kuehl, jr., entertained Mr. aild
Mrs. William Sack, Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Auble and Mr. and Mrs.
Evan Hartman at dinner..

·1 The Ord Quiz
PHICE & HATIpN

GUIDE
••f------------.

Consult our Weekly Ration
Guide, which will be kept up
to-date. It shows the coupons
currently valid, their values and
gives you the news you want to
know.

RATIONING.
Sugar-Number 10 coupon,

War Ration Book One, wlll be
valid for three pounds of sugar
until January 31, 1943.

Coffee-Number 28 coupon,
War Ration Book One, will be

Install Officers. valid for one pound of coffee
At the regular meeting of until February 7, 1943.

Mizpah chapter No. 56, O. E. S., Institutional users of coffee
Jan. 7, a very impressive instal- will be allotted 40% of their
lation ceremony was performed September-October base for the
with Mrs. Rebecca Klima, Mrs. month of February ONLY. Make
Bonnie Hartman and Mrs. Lizzie applications before February 5,
Marks the installing . officers. 1943.
The following will act for the G u N b 3 f
ensuing year: Mrs. Norma Sack, raso me-i- um er coupons 0
worthy matron; Fred Stoddard, "A" Gasoline Ration Books aJe
worthy patron,' Mrs. Polly Auble, valid for four gallons each un-

til January 21, 1943. Number
associate matron; Will Heckler, 4 Coupons will be valid January

M
assokciate pattron; MMrs. AClalriaa 22, 1943. "

ar s, secre ary; rs. me All fleet operators with' "W'
Stoddard .treasurer; Mrs. Viola Books having an explratlon
Allen, conductress; Mrs. Thelma date of January 31, 1943. De
Teague, associate conductress; livery of gasoline will be made
Mrs. Rebecca Klima, chaplain; only on Coupons obtained with
Mrs. Luclle Pearson, marshal; Certificate of War Necessity.
Mrs. Sadie Murray, organist; Tire Inspections-Holders of
Mrs. Orpha Jirak, Adah; Mrs. "B" and "O" Gasoline Ration
Lillian Thompson, Ruth; Mrs. Books should have their tire in
Florence Randolph, Esther; Mrs. spectlons made NOW, all in
Bertha Knezacekr Martha; Mrs. spectlons to be completed by
Azra Kuehl, Electa; Mrs. Luella February 28, 1943. Holders of
Johnson, warder; Mrs. Cecile "A" Gasoline Ration Books have
Peterson, sentinel. until March 31, 1943 to com-

Visitors present were Mrs. plete their tire inspections.
Jessie Farley, Mrs. M. S. Dodd, Fuel Oil-Period 2, One Unit
Miss Jane Sutton, Mrs. Thomas Coupons are val1d for ten gal
Williams, Mrs. Rhoda Paap, and Ions each until January 26, 1943;
Mrs. Bonnie Hartman, superv- Period 2, Ten Unit Coupons are
Isor of Dist. No. 22 and her hus- valid for 100 gallons each until
band, Evan Hartman, past pat- January 25, 1943. Period 3, One
ron of Oskosh chapter No. 264. Unit Coupons are valid for 11

The serving committee was gallons each until February 20,
headed by Mrs. Lena Misko 1943' Period 3 Ten Unit cou
with Mrs. Mary stara and Mrs. pond are valid' for 110 gallons
Irene Hastings assisting. each until February 20, 19431

Fuel Oil & Kerosene-House-
Jolliate Club· holders who have failed to re-

Since some members were un- deem "Coupon Credit Notes",
able to come for the party of given to dealers for purchases
Jolliate losers for winners in between October 1st. and the
that club a regular session re- date they received their fuel all
placed the party scheduled for and kerosene rations. may be
Monday evening Mrs. Olaf ots- suspended.
son was the hostess. There were Hot Tractor Fuel-All retail
several guests. Mrs. H. E. Me- and wholesale dealers in Hot

Gnaster Club. Clure is a new member of the Tractor Fuel wlll register with
Mrs. Edward Gnaster enter- club the local board on Jan. 21 and

tained Delta Deck ladies Tl,Jes- . 22, 1943. All sales of Hot Trae-
dayafternoon at her home. Mrs. At Brox Home. for fuel will require E. R. or
C. J. Mortensen was the only Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Almond Bulk Gasoline Ooupons after
guest and earned high score in Brox were the hosts at a cover- midnight January 21, 1943.
the contract bridge game. d di h dl t th i h Coal Fired Heating Stoves---

e s inner a e rOme, May now be obtained on ration
M rs. Pecenka Hostess. with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar R,oe certificates. Apply at the local

and Mary Ann, Mrs. Hartwig b d t t h t d d
Th\lrsday afternoon Mrs. Jere Koll, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fer- oar for s eves a ea nee e

Pecenka entertained the ladies ris and Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Me- space.
of the Happy Hour club on the Ginnls present. Pinochle, brldge i: PRICES.
occasion of the 29th birth.day O.f and visiting were the entertain- General-According to the
tha~, club. Five original mem- nient rortne day. editor of Business Week maga-
bers were present, the hostess c _ •• ' ~ •• _.• , zlne, ~<;l.ition of j!ll),W\ry 2; price
and Mrs. Vincent ;Ko~es, Mrs: -- . control saved consumers 25 bih
Mik¢ Kasal, Mrs. Mary Francl, l~¢n dollars in 1942, and can
Mrs. Matt Parkes. TwO former r-rl'(' l ph t save them 40 billion in 1943.
members weJ;e guests, Mrs.;E. -IlZe c::;:>OC aL ,-,OUCaj lCorn-Price cellIngs establish-
W. Gruber of Ord and Mrs. Yo., m""., m., &. ,.d.J,J -T",p~ •• , )0 ed at all levels, except sales
Ch~rlle Masin who is here from between farmers, at January
Cahfornia. After a good vl.sit Radio Bridge club losers will 11th high. '
together, lunch was served at enrertain the winners at a party 'Insecticides - P r! c e ceilings
the. close of the afternoon. next Wednesday evening at the established on household and

C. J. Mortensen home, begin- farm, insecticides, at manufae
ning with a covered dish sup- turing and wholesale level by

Maximum Price Regulation No.
pe~~.mday Night Supper club 298, will reduce retail prices an

d ·th th awrage of 5%.me'cts next Sun ay Wi e Rubber Drug Gundries-Price
Lester Nortons' at their Elyria ceilings established at retail and
home. wholesale. _

Woman's Club of Ord goes to Mark-Up _ Percentage mark-
the Orin Kellison home next up over net cost simplifies re-
Tuesday to meet. Mrs. A. J. i . f t f d ffCochrane will have the topic tail pr cmg 0 en 00 s: co ee,

hydrogenated and other short"Thc Author Spea,ks".
Mrs. E. S. Murray will enter-, enings, corn meal, canned cit

rus fruits and juices, evapor
tain ladies of the So and Sew ated and condensed milk, pure
club Thursday afternoon. maple and cane syrups, flour

Junior Matrons will Q'O to the. d fl
home of Mrs. Orin KeUfson next lUlxes an our.
Friday for their meeting. Mrs.
F. A. Barta was hostess last Fri
day, with Mrs. Olaf Olsson the
only guest.

Everbusy club will go to Mrs.
John Lemon's home on Friday,
Jan. 29th, for the meeting and
lesson. Mrs. Roger Benson and
Mrs. George Hastings are lead-
ers of this club. •

January21, 1943

Leonard Manchester Weds.
Leonard Manchester, well

known Shennan county farmer
was married in Broken Bow Jan.
16 to Miss Mildred McGee, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc
Gee of Long Beach, Callf. The
double ring ceremony took place
at the Methodist parsonage at
3 o'clock in the afternoon, the
ceremony being performed by
the Rev. W. C. Kelly. The new
Mrs. Manchester is a graduate of
the North Loup school and for
the past six months has been
employed in Ord. Both young
people have spent, their entire
lives in the surrounding terri
tory and in the future will be at
home on a farm south of North
Loup.

•

Rebekah Installation.
Tuesday evening on the regu

lar meeting night of Rebekahs,
the following officers were in
stalled in regular form: Linda
Round, N. G,; Bertha Mason, V.
G.; Alice Wilson, secretary; Mae
McGinnis, treasurer; Mae Mc
Cune, warden; Theodosia Dail
ey, conductor; L. S. to N. G.,
Lelia Schmidt; R. S. to N. o.,
Jessie Roe; H. S to V. G., Mane
Muncy; R. S. to V. G., Emma
Hurley; Opal Peterson, Chap
lain. The Inside and Outside
Guardians will be installed later
as they were absent at this time,
There was a good attendance
at this meeting. Edna Roe,
District Deputy President, and
her staff did the installing.
Linda Round and her commit
tee served coffee and doughnuts
at a late hour.

Old-Fashioned Box Supper.
The men's fellowship class of

the Presbyterian church spon
sored an old-fashioned box sup
per last Wednesday eVening.,
boxes being brought by the
wives and '. Clyde Baker serving
as auctioneer in capable man
ner. Proceeds from sale of the
boxes went into a special church
fund. The occasion was enjoy
able to a large group of Presby
terians.

... ~ .
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Comstock News
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As I am leaving the farm that I have been operating I will hold a clean up sale of the following personal
property at the Long home farm Which is located one half mile east of the river bridge, on

I
\

FOR
SALE

North Side
Market

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

In Valley county we have
as fine cattle feeders as
there are in the world and
for years it has been our
policy to buy and butcher
our meats locally instead
of shipping them in from
the Omaha packers.

Under the pressure of
war we are now doing from
necessity what we always
done from choice, so the
quality of meat we sell Is
unchanged.

When we buy and butch
er Valley county-fed cattle
we assure our customers of
Grade A meats without
any premiums tacked on.
You'll like the meats we
sell, now as always.

ValleyCounty
Meats

'Are Better

Farms
ED F. BEH1\NEK, Druggist

~
.~
,~

:~

-CAN'T~SLEEP~
No need to lie in bed-toss

worry and fret because CON·
STIPATION or GAS PRES·
SURE won't let you sleep. Be
sensible-get up-take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
as directed, to relieve the pressure
of large intesti!J-es sm nerves and
organs of the digestive tract. Ad
lerika assists old food wastes ami
gas through a comfortable bowel
movement so that bowels return
to normal size and the discomforts
of pressure stop. Before you know
it, you ar-e asleep. Morning finds
you feeling clean-refreshed and
ready for a good day's work or fun.
Cd Adlcrllta. from .four Jrulllo" fO(/(I,7.

- LOUP RIVER VALLEY FARM-
420 acre Stock farm-All level. 230 acres in cultivation, in
cluding 10 acres of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. Ex
cellent set of improvements with two large barns, 8-room
modern house, with full basement and other buildings.
Locate on all-weather road 212 miles from Dannebrog, Nebr.
and 24 miles from Grand Island, Nebraska.

EXCELLENT TERMS - SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
AND L()W INTEREST RATES-1F DESIHED.

- PLATTE VALLEY FARM - .
75 acres-Located east of Shelton in Hall County. All level
Entire farm In cultivation. Could easily be pump irrigated.
Unimproved. Ideal for supplement acreage and an excel-
lent investment. .,

153-
.1 reg. Angus bull, Qyrs. old, extr;{gopd

breeder
1 milk cow41 heifer calves'

Angus Cattle

commencing promptly at 12:30 P.1\1. at Ord, Nebr.

-
70 stock cows, heavy springers, 3 to 8 yrs,

old
41 steer calves

153

Tuesday, Jan_- 26th

PUBLIC SALE

xrrs. George Donahue and \Legion and Auxilillry meeting
IS. F. C. Montanye were co- held Tuesday evening at the
,stC'sses to the members of the usual meeting room, The usual

O. A. club at the home of business meeting was held with
I s, Donahue on Thursday. Be- no special business coming up
; a nice day a very good at- for consideration. At the close
udance was enjoyed and vis- Miss Gladys Nelson served a
rs were Mrs. M. F. Henderson, delicious lunch, The next meet

IS. J. D. Rockhold,' Mrs, S. V. ing will be held as usual with
my, Mrs, E. J. Crawford, Mrs. the annual oyster feed at the
T. stevens," Miss Eliza West- close.

: t, Mrs. Charles Cleveland and Comstock held a triple-head
I s, Raymond Waldmann. Af, er on the local floor Tuesday
I the usual covered dish din- evening, the COl1istock Pirates
t' the guests spent the after- defeating the Taylor high school
,m doing needle work. team 26 to 14. The Taylor jun
I'he Mispah ' club met at the lor high played the Comstock
me of Mrs. Kay Shepperd on junior high and the Comstock
, dnesday with a very good at- youngsters won 22 to 6. The Ar
.dance, all members being cadia town team came up and
,-sent but Mrs. August Bartu. Comstock town team beat them
itors were Mrs. Gene Gilmore 24 to 7.
Omaha, Mrs. Flora Stone, Friday 'evening Dry Valley

s. O. W. Riddle, Mrs. Virginia came in and engaged the Pira
ush and boys and Miss Doris tes in the local floor, the Pira
"pperd and Mrs. G r ace tes coming out on the long end
rig ht: After a covered dish of the score 30 to 11. The [un
111er the meeting was caned ior high team played the fresh
order by president Mrs. E. A. men and the junior high team
vnes and the election of of- won easily..
,'rs wa.s held, Mrs. Adolph Lewis Dockhorn and Vernon
rtu being elected 'president, Erikson were bus passengers to
<. E. A. Haynes, vice presl- Omaha last Wednesday morn
It. Mrs. Randy Brecken, sec- ing where they joined th~ naval
try and treasurer and Mrs, reserves. They returned Thurs
.ules Cleveland n.ews repor- day evening on the bus and as
- The n~xt meeting will be they had to be in Omaha early
'11 Mrs. Clint Dye. Friday morning to leave with a
i'"uurteen people attended the group, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Erik-

- WRITE OR SEE -'-

This is one of the outstanding herds of Angus cattle in this territory, every cow is a good producer, of
good quality and the calves are outstanding, they will be sold in lots suitable to all prospective buyers. Be
sure and attend this sale. 1\1. B. Cummins

Terms:-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will be extended for
six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be made with clerk be
fore sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

Leo Long,

• I

D. T. ACHORD
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA

.
BOX 61

.

Public Sale

John J. Dlugosh
Owner

We will hold a public auction of the following
personal property and household furniture at the
home in West Ord on the paved highway, the second
house east of Fairview Station on the south side of
the street, on

Saturday, Jan. 30
Commencing at 2 o'clock

TEHl\lS: Cash.

3 complete beds with coil springs, condition very good
Dining room suite, in good condition

, Kitchen range, blue-white enamel, in good conditlon
Breakfast set, with four chairs, fair condition
Six-foot cupboard, in good shape
Dining room linoleum, 13x15
5 tables, different sizes Ice box
Dresser and comode Sewing machine, old

.Wardrobe 2 crocks, 4 and 10 gal,
Kitchen cabinet Kraut cutter
Library table Fernery
2 halltrees . Lawn mower
2 magazine racks Garden cultivator
Linoleum, 8x15 300 pounds of potatoes
Inlaid linoleum, 6x9 Arm chair
Inlaid kitchen linoleum, 9x15
Aluminum pressure cooker, holds 7 qt. jars
Wicker chair, in good condition
Fancy mirror, 30 inches long
3-horse power garden cultivator
1930 Chevrolet car, in fair condition
And there are many other articles too numerous to mention

##11111111111111#11I-11III1#1111#1#1111#I-11III1#111'11#1#1111#11-4

Manderson-Joe Novotny's vi
sited Monday night In the A. F.
Parkos home.-Mrs. Mary Mar
esh and faml1y visited Tuesday
evening in the John Benben
home.-John Benben's visited on
Wednesday evening in the Anton
RadiI home. - Will Sedlacek
hel~ed grind at J.a.mes Sedla
cek s Wednesday.-Mrs. Mar y
Maresh and son Ed were callers
there in the afternoon.-Jimmle
Turek was a Thursday afternoon
caller at the Matt Turek horne,
helping Matt. [r., with some
work. John Benben and Anton
RadiI also were callers. - John
Ptacnik helped Leonard Ptac
nik with some work last week.
The Leonard Ptacnik faml1y vi
sited Thursday evening in the A.
1". Parkos home.-Alvin Moudry
visited from Saturday to Sun
day in the Leonard Ptacnlk
home.-Ernest Parkes' called at
the A. F. Parkos and Leonard
Ptacnik homes Sunday after
noon.-Emanuel Sedlacek visited
at Will sedlacek's Wednesday
evening.-Mrs. Matt Turek and
Matt, jr., called at the JohnIParkes home, in ,Ord.

»

»

Owner

»

Furrow openers
McCormick-Deering cream separ-

ator, large size
2 steel tanks
Chicken brooder
Set of harness
Nearly new pump '
Fly nets
Saddle Collars
Some small tools
Two piles cobs

First National Bank, Clerk,

Spotted saddle mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1050
Spotted colt, corning 1 yr. old
Sorrel mare colt, coming 1 yr. old

Horses

Furniture

8-ft. John Deere binder
John Deere corn planter with wire
McCormick-Deenng tractor plow
International manure spreader
Chase two-row lister, horse and

tractor hitch
Disc cultivator
2 single-row cultivators
Clipper fanning mill
Potato digger
Corn chopper

6

Machinery

Oak dining room table, oak buffet, oak dresser, good bath tub.,

«

«

Black gelding, 7 yrs, old, wt. 1400
Black gelding, 4 yrs, old, wt. 1300
Sorrel mare, 5 yrs, old, wt. 1200

«

7-ft. McCormick-Deering tractor
mower, nearly new

6-ft. McCormick horse mower
Cable stacker, for feed rack with

slings
Dempster hay stacker
Western land roller
Tractor hay sweep
12-ft. McCormick rake
Hay rack on steel gear
2 wagons

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers
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Darold Petersen, an Ord boy
who is an army signal corps
student at Aberdeen, S. D., had
a narrow 'escape from a fire
which destroyed the house in
which he roomed. He leaped
from a small platform at rear
of the house when flames cut
off the front stairway. Firemen

.20 extinguished the blaze after a
3-hour battle but damage to
talVed $3,500, including most of
the personal effects and cloth
ing owned by the roomers.

Dec. 31-5t.

~----------------------1I •
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Narrow Escape from Fire,

--_·_·---~I

1-fl·IE WAN1~ AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• FOR SALE • LOST and FOUND
IfOR SALE-Coming 2-year-old STRAYED-A 600 pound steer.

~ereford bull. G. A. Lockhart, Phone 4214. Edward Lenz.
Ericson. 43-2tp 43-2tp

FOR SALE-A small 5-room LOST-Switch keys in front of
modern horne in west Ord Theatre Monday night. Find-
priced to sell. See me at Noll er please return to Ord Auto
Seed Co. Darrell E. Noll. Sales. 43-ltp

43-2tp

FOR SALE-160 acres close by • WANTEDNational Hall, 90 acres in cul-
tivatlon, 65 pasture. Buildings WANTED-Room and board for
carrying $3,000 fire insurance. 2 high school boys. Phone
Price $2600, terms to suit. Or 3531. 43-lt
will rent. J. A. Brown. 43-2tc

FOR SALE-Roan shorthorn bull WANTED--A girl, elderly lady
or couple to make their homecalf

l
wt. 600, serviceable age. with Mrs. Helleberg. SeeCar Wolf. 43-ltc Kent Ferris. 42-2t

-_._.--~

FOR SALE-Registered Here-
WANTED--Young men to takcford bull, 18 months old, at

John Meese farm, 4 miles government National Defense
northeast of Ord. Price $140. mechanic training. It is all

43-tfc free, no cost to you. Age
limit 17 years up. See An-

FOR SALE-160 acres, 3 miles thony Thill. 41-tfc
town. 1 mile school, Improved, •
75 acres can be irrigated 125 WANTED~Horses to winter, $1
acres broke, 20 acres alfalfa, &er head per month. Good
price $50.00 per acre, $1200.00 eed. Corn stalks, xasture and
cash, balance good terms. 160 stubble ground. ubrey sco-
acres, Improved, 3 miles town, field or L. B. Fenner, Burwell,
1 mile school, 85 acres broke, Nebr. . 36-tfc.
rolling to rough, price $4200, WANTED-I00 sets of harness to$650 cash, balance good terms. 011 and regalr at Bartunek's 1762 acres, well improved, 12 Harness S Of' Y2 block northmiles Ord, 160 acres broke, of Hotel Or . 33-tfchard land, a good cattle and -"hog ranch, price $10,000.00, WANTED TO BUY-Your serum$1500.00 cash, terms, 100 acres and test pIgs direct. V. W.all broke, no improvements,
smooth to rolling good land
2% miles town, p~Ice $4000.00;
$600.00 cash, balance terms.
160 acres, well improved, 30
acres irrigated, 80 acres broke,
joins town, very good pasture,
a dandy stock and daIry farm
for one man, price $6000.00J$900.00' cash, balance goon
terms. I have customer for
two, three, and four room
houses. If you have one

h
see

me, as I have buyers for t em.
I have some farms for sale
that I can give possession of
March first. A. W. Pierce,
Ord, Nebr. 42-2tp

FOR SALE-Upland prairie hay,
. baled. by the too, truck load

or car load. See Anton Bar
tunek at the Harness Shop,
Y2 block north of Hotel Ord.

39-tfc

.. RENTALS
FOR RENT-SemI-modern house

close In. Adults. Reduced
rates to rIght party. Phone 97.

43-ltc

FOR RENT~160 acres, fair im
pr.ovements, 30 acres pasture,
balance farm land. 6 ml. NE
of Arcadia, E. S. Murray, Ord,
Nebr. . 43-2tc

FOR RENT-80 acres unlmprov
ed 6 miles east of Ord, also
35 acres Irrigated land four
miles east of Ord. Phone 97.
Mary F. Knudsen. 43-ltc

FOR RENT-Modern basement
apartment. Mrs. E. S. Mur
ray. 42-2tc

FOR RENT-Several farms. E.
L. Vogeltanz. 40-tfc

FOR RENT OR SALE-160 acre
far m, good Improvements,
write or see Frank vanchura,
ArcadIa, Nebr. 39-6tp

FOR RENT - Steam heated,
modern, bomb proof, three
room apartment. Auble Bros.

26-tfc

INSURANCE-Insure with Mur
ray and have no worry. E. S.
Murray. 37-tfc

t
Not everybody with & 'oDar
to .pare can .hoot & I'UD
.tral(ht-but everybody can
.hoot straight to the bank and

. buy War Bonds. Buy your
., lOr. every pay day.

BALANCES
Schools consolidated : $ 42,231.43
High school tuition 13,397.05
School bonds consolidated 10,682.10
State consolidated 4,5'19.61
County general................................ 23.036.60
Assistance i.: 3,502.54
County bridge !.. 7\262.72
County road 6,612.21
County fair 539.58
Soldiers & Sailors 1,710.15
Old age ~.................... 859.67
Mothers' pension 556.37
Unemployment relief 7,212.74
Townships consolidated 21.818.36
Ord city general.............................. 2,162.68
Ord city road . 37Q.42
Ord city refunding bond 14,076.41
Ord water rent 292.78
Arcadia village general.................. 1.267.97
Arcadia village road 303.84
Arcadia curb and gutter 121.49
Arcadia village bond 193.80
No; Loup village general................ 1,782.67
No. Loup village bond !............... 42.34
No. Loup village road 348.43
Elyria village general.................... 449.36
Elyria village road 174.82
SChool land 130.83
Redemptions 251.43
Fees 50.85
County special highway................ 4.369.45
Bees 71.10
Advertising 229.73
Inheritance tax 1,556.28
Paving District No.5...................... 1,434.40
Court house bond 3,332.1C
Court house bond sinking 14,800.00
Paving District No.1 , 157.6£

$191.972.0€

DISBURSEMENTS
State treasurer $ 28,768.16
Court house bond 4,303.75
County fair :-:...................... 1,354.63
County general.................................. 20.476.49
County bridge 2.208.58
County road 5,749.41
County special highway................ 4.199.97
Assistance fund :... 50.730.58
Unemployment relief :... 2,285.48
Mothers' pension "'........... 20.00
SChool bonds and coupons. 5.220.00
SChool orders 56,026.17
High school tuition 3,388.50
Township orders 17,525.00
Ord city general................................ 7,130.00
Ord city refunding bond 1,525.00
Ord city road 1,100.00
Arcadia village general.................. 2.550.00
Arcadia village road 300.00
Arcadia village bond 100.00
Redemptions 452.24
No. Loup Village general............... 1,200.00
No. Loup village road 100.00
No. Louu village bond 130.00
Paving District No.5...................... 40.00
Balance December 31st, 1942........ 191,972.06

$408,856.07

Total $408.856.07

CASH ACCOUNT
Bank balances $174.117.50
Government bonds ~..... 14,800.00
Cash 3.054.56

$191.972.06
Registered warrants NONE
Claims on file as certified by
County Clerk.
General fund $ 44.00

I, Geo, A. Satterfield, County Treasurer, of Valley County, do hereby certify
that the above statement Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief. Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer.

We do hereby certify that we have examined the above statement of Geo. A.
Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, for the six months
ending December 31st, 1942. To the best of our knowledge we believe each col
lection has been properly entered and accounted for, and the vouchers and other
items of credit were in proper form and correctly entered and the footings were
verified by us and found to be correct. The statement of balances agrees with
said balances in the county Treasurer's General Ledger.

Charles E. Johnson Evet Smith Joe J. Jablonskl

Summary of Collections, Disbursments and Balances.
Prepared by Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Vailey County, showing the collections and the disbursements from July 1st,

1942 to December 31st, 1942, and the cash on hand and the balance on hand for each fund on December 31st, 194~.

COLLEC~lONS

Cash on hand July 1st, 1942 $165,193.29
Taxes collected 172,122.47
School land 2.760.38
1942 auto licenses 938.19
1943 auto licenses 868.00
Drivers' licenses 166.00
Duplicate drivers' licenses 4.50
Arcadia curb and gutter 50.91
Miscellaneous collections 65.511.91
Redemptions 591.28
Fees 12.10
Paving districts 637.04

-Patients of Dr. Norris last
week included Frank Overton,
of Greeley, Mrs. Dean Donner,
Mrs. Wm. Eberle and Mrs. Bud
Davis, all from Burwell, Everett
D. Wright, of North Loup, Rev.
and Mrs. T. C. Sheppard, of Sco
tia, and H. F. Thomas of Eric
son .

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

JOB PRIN1.'ING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
THE ORD QUIZ

PEARSON
MORTUARY

H11ding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

A&SOCIATES
in the practice of medicine
SpecIal attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz ornce
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

,
FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

I SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M.·D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DIagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

E. W. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Office in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

O!f1ce Phone 34

c. W. W~kes, M. D.

SurgtT1/ and X-Hall

HASTINGS M ZU<MUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed MorticIan

H. T, Frazier Phone 193 &: 38

~'II.~, ,:{".I,•. ~.·4
CLINIC HOSPITAL l

Registered Nurse in charge
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

•
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Ord, Nebraska

MeD are dylnr for the Fo~

Freedoms. The least we caA
do here at home Is to bllT,
War Bonds-lO% for War
Bonds; every pay day.

January 21, 1943

NOLL SEED CO.
"It pav, to bu:! from Noll"

Hog Supplement
Don't try to feed your

hogs for market without a
good Supplement. Our sup
plement has 40% protein
and is giving complete sat
isfaction. Try a few bags.
These proteins are hard to
get so don't wait till your
supply is gone before ord
ering more of it,

Salt

We have a large stock of
cattle feeds. Linsoy for the
range cattle and dairy
herd. Conkey's Beefrnakr
for the cattle in the feed
lot. We h a v e limited
amount of cotton cake On
hand and will have a car
load of Soy Bean Meal and
pellets about Febr, 1st. Ask
about it,

Cattle l'eeds

We have just unloaded a
carload of salt and have a
full stock of blocks and
sack salt. Plain, Sulphuriz
ed, Iodized or mineralized.
Get a good supply right
now.

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSU'Y.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wants
place to work for room, and
board. Call 444. 43-ltp

FOR RENT-3 room modern
apartment in duplex. Mrs. E.
L. Johnson. 43-tfc

\VINTEU DAYS CALL for
l\IOUE VITAl\IIN D

Sunless winter days deprive your hogs of
Vitamin D, the Sunshine vitamin. Unless
their daily rations contain an ample
supply of Vitamin D, the hogs will suffer
deficiency diseases because Vitamin D is
not stored in their bodies. Make sure
that your hogs keep healthy and grow
ing these winter days by feeding Norco
Hog-Maker Supplement. It contains the
essential minerals. vitamins and pro
teins. See your Norco dealer today.

.NORFOt~~ MILLS
HORFOU(, Ii~BRASKA

lUKE IN THE 'SCOTCHMAN" DOH 6RIDC,E
W. -s, A. (jo. af I~:IO NOON

Saturday, January Z3
1:30 p. m.•

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Cummins & Burdick, AucHonee~s
.: '~ '. ~'v' ', -." ;,'~

Ord Livestock Market

The market on feeder pigs and shoats was not
quite as strong at our sale last Saturday but cattle
were steady. For next Saturday it looks like:

125 HEAD OF CA'ITLE, ALL CLASSES

Including feeder steers, mixed yearlings, bucket
and weanling calves and feeder cows; also 4 extra
good Holstein milk cows, one just fresh and the bal ..
ance due to freshen soon.

125 HEAD OF HOGS
I

Including big lots of feeder shoats and weanling
pigs as well as several wet sows and a number of
good breeding boars. .

5 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES

We also will sell a 6-hole Joliet corn sheller with
25 foot drag extension which we did not sell last week
because of the stormy weather, as well as some other
good farm equipment.

Don't forget the postponed Dick Karre sale at
10:30 Thursday morning, Jan. 21; the Leo Long sale
on Jan. 26 and the Mrs. A. M. L. Peterson sale on
Jan. 28.

i

Lone Sta r-i-Cylvan and Alton
Philbrick finished picking corn
for Jack Reineke Friday.-Matt
Keefe ground feed for Joe
Holecek, sr., Wednesday.-Mrs.
A. Guggenmos and her grand
son Lloyd Guggenmos both have
birthdays on the same day.
Mrs. Guggenmos entertained at
a dinner Sunday in their honor.
Those present were the Dave
and Walter Guggenmos families,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones and
Melvin and Mrs. Charles Hikley.
Each year they take turns en
tertaining in honor of their
birthday anniversaries. - Lois
Zlomke spent the week end with
home folks.Jack Reineke made
three trips to Grand Island last
week to meet relatives of the
late John Hopkins, who were
coming from the west coast to
attend Mr. Hopkin's funeral.

Mira Valley-Mr. and Mrs.
John Dobberstein and girls visit
ed Caroline Hellewege and Ber
tha Bremer last Friday helping
Bertha celebrate her birthday.
Ave Bremer went to Loup City
to help Mrs. Ernest Frank this
week.-Mrs. Will Foth and two
daughters are 111 with measles,
Mrs. Walter Foth is helping to
care for them. Will Foth, who
is in the Ord hospital, Is much
better.-On account of the ex
tremely cold weather, all the
schools in the valley were closed
Monday.-Julius Rachuy, Jerry
and Bill. Bremer and Ed Lange
drove to Grand Island Friday
evening, taking Pvt. Erwin
Steffin to the train, who left for
Camp Butner, N. C., after spend
ing a 10-day furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steffin at
Scotia.

lIaskeIl Creek - The Happy
Circle club met Jan. 7 with Mrs.
Ina Flynn with 11 members pre
sent. The next meeting will be
Jan. 28 with Dorothy Woods.
Robert Hoppes' and Flo y d
Rowse's were Sunday dinner
guests at Willard Hoppes'.-Lou
Larsen's visited at Will Stantons
!<'riday evening.-Emma Larsen
is employed at the defense
plant in Grand Island.-Ellen
Neilsen from Winner. S. D" spent
Wednesday night with Mrs. Eva
Woods.-Elaine Clausen was an
overnight guest of Charlotte
Rasmussen Thursday night.

Phone 3241
"

Baby Chix
~, !

and

All standard breeds and
Austra Whites. 10% dis
count on Jan. and FebI'.
delivery. Big shortage of
Baby Ohix seen in the
future. Order them 4 weeks
ahead.

All Norco feeds - Hog
'40 % Supplement, Hog
worm medlclne, poultry
supplies and remedies, We
buy poultry for cash or
trade.

RUTAR'S
ORD HATCHERY

Custom Hatching'

Davis Creek- Charlene and :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Eva Palser and Helen Joyce
Mitchell were guests of Miss
Eleanor Holmes from Friday
evening until Sunday evening.
Sunday they were all dinner
guests at the home of Harriet
Conger.-Mrs. John Williams re
turned home Sunday morning
from Loup City where she cared
for Mrs. Ernest Frank and small
son Marvin George.-Tempera
ture Friday was around 65 and
saturday it was down to 14 'be
low. Sunday morning thermo
meters registered from 23 to 27
below. - Philip Mrsny shelled
corn for John Williams and
John Palser last week.-:'-S~per
visor Johnson attended county
board meeting Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday last week.
-Mrs. Alvin Spelts of Loup
City spent Wednesday afternoon
at Charley Johnson's.-Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Warner went to ~owa
last week, called there br the
serious illness of a sister 0 Mrs.
warner's.c-Mr. and Mrs. :Bishop
moved recently to the old Nate
Fisher place.

Eureka-Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Kochonowski were Sunday call
ers at John Green's home.-Very
few people attended mass at
Boleszyn church Sunday. Mass
this corning Sunday is early.
Monday bemg so cold only one
pupil was in school Dist. 32.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski re
ceived a letter from their son,
Rolland, that he was moved from
Camp Pickett, ve: to Indian
town Gap, Pa.

1 till ORU QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Written by Mrs. Anton Zalud.
Burwell News

TAKE NOTICE. Our Burwell
correspondent and representa
tive, Mrs. Anton Zalud has a
receipt book and is authorized
to accept new or renewal Quiz
subscriptions and receipt for
same. The Quiz Management.

Ord, Nebr.

y
PREVENTION

with Chid 'Thundercloud,
Barbara Felk~r, Dave O'Brien

'and "Nakoma"

','King of the
Stallions',

Mighty action! Mightyadven
ture! The daring different
story of a son of the wilder-

ness ... a wild horse!

proper cooling, by mixing warm and
cold cream, or by holding at a hlgo
temperature.

Cheesy cream tastes and smells
like aged cheddar cheese, Such fia
VOl' results from unclean uteni~"

dirty separator, low butterfat Cod
tent, or holding cream tor too long.
Y~asty·foamY cream Is fluffy in

booy and sharp in smell. Occur.
most frequently during warm weath
er, which Is favorable to the growth
of yeast cells. Uncleanliness, failUI4
to hold cream ;It a low temperaturJ.
and exposure of utensils and cream
to dust-laden air, are the factors re
sponsibie for this condition.

There Is 'nothing worse than an
unwashed 'sE-parator to seriously im
pair cream quality. The separator
should be taken apart each time it
Is used and thoroughly washed ane
sterilized. And the same goes for
all m,ilk.and r~'PlIll utensil:.

GOFF'S IIATCIIEUY
.. ".'" .

Phone 168J

'reventlng off-flavors from devel
:rg in cream Is the best way of
!ing the highest returns from it.
.ording to federal rules, butter is
,~ed first of all on its flavor, and
off-flavors which cut the score-

I the price-are mostly those
.ch come from the cream out of
ch the butter was made,
lavor defects in cream roughly
into two categories: fermenta

. flavors due to the presence of
ius, and flavors due to absorption
the cream of odors frow. the air
rood or to some derangement In

cow's normal functions. Only
former are touched on In the

, t.
.gh-acid or rancid cream is the
.t common cream defect. Such

rn is very sour to the taste and
'I, and suggests age and putre
.on, It is caused by the use of
'·can pails, dirty separator, Irn-

Science Charts Methods to Prevent Undesirable Flavors in Cream,

Ord Co-Operative Creamery. "

With government demands for more poultry and egg~ you'll
want High Producing stock. Our chicks are scientifically
produced under close personal, supervision, entirely from
farm-proven breeding flocks, enriched with U. S. R, O. P.
bloodlines from the nation's outstanding pedigree breeders.
Book your chicks in advance and be assured of getting
them on date wanted. Bring your eggs for first setting
January 30th. Poultry litter, feedS, Remedies, Poultry
Supplies.

Goff's Quality B'iby Chicks

Dtl not mix warm and cool cream

-_.. Thoroughly dean separator after each 'use

Keep cream at ~oo·60o temperature

Clean utensils with fibre brush and wash·
ing powder instead of cloth and. soap

t--.I'-F-_ Adjust separator to produce higher
percent butterfat

Marllet cream 2or' 3 times a week

Do not expose utensils and cream to
dust·ra~en aIr

ALSO CAHTO~N ADD~D

"Varsity
Sho'w' l

with Dick Powell, Priscilla
Lane, Rosemary Lane

Its the cheer leader of all
screen musicals

See coljcge life in the RAH
au':':; WAHlNG and llis

Pennsylvanians

(;RIl\lE DOESNJ,~.A~.,
""",~,__,,,,''''''''###__#'IN~#######'''''ii####~

Thurs. -Fri. -Sat~il)l.;?8 -29 -30
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

"

J'

.,
" \'
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months _ .75

displays in Ord now included a
couple of dozen patterns, a large
supply for these days.

Overalls are hard to get. Last
week a shipment of overalls,
ordered in September for Nov
ember delivery, at long last ar
rived. Before Christmas the
Penney store was entirely with
out that good old standby, the
work shirt.

Elastic is vanishing. Men's
shorts now have a short piece
in the belt, and sonn 'Will have
nO elastic at all to help adjust
them. Shoe deliveries are slow,
styles are stabilized. Fancy stuff
and two-tone shoes have gone.

Of the Penney staff, only Hu
bert Fox has gone to war. He is
in New Jersey, where he is a
yeoman, third class in the coast
guard, ending his first year in
servIce in February. Glen Stroud
takes his place in the Ord store.

At Beranek's Drug store, Floyd
was finishing an ordE>r with
"some stuH I copy In every time."

"And' get, sometimes, too," he
related. The stuff was candy, on
which no back orders are accept-
ed. .

"The war really has not hurt
the drug stores l11uch as yet,'·

(9ontJnued on page 3)

Ord's New Mail
Service to Start ~

j

~Ionday, Febr. 1
- j

1st Class Mail Reaches Or<.1 I

by Star Route at 8: 07
Daily, Leaves 9:53.

New and improved mail ser
vice for Ord and Burwell will
go into effect Monday, Febr. I,
according to a notice received
this week by Postmaster A. L.
Hill from the chief clerk's of
nee at Omaha, and it is believed
the new service will answer the
many crlticlsms voiced for sev
eral months past because of the
chronic late arrival of the union
Pacific's morning freight. .

Starting next Monday all 1St.
class mall, newspapers, special
delivery and special handling
mall for Ord will arrive at 8:07
a. m, dally including Sunday by
a star route from Grand Island
carried by W. T. Kirby, the pre
sent contractor who has been
driving the afternoon star route,
which wil! be discontinued,

The truck will leave Grand Is
land at 5: 15 a. m., reach Ord
at 8:07 a.' m., reach Burwell at
8:48 a. 111, and will start the re
turn trip from that place at
9: 15.a. 111., leaving Ord with out
bound mall at 9: 53 a. m. and
arriving in Grand Island at
12:15 noon.

At the same time the Union
Pacific's freight train schedule
will be changed, leaving Gram!
Island at 7: 00 a. m, with par
cels post and other classes of
mail matter for Ord not carried
by the star route, and arrivilJ~
in this city at 9: 50 a. m., if i~
is on time.

This train will leave at 5:00
p, m. with mall for Grand Is
land and reach there at 7:50
p. m. in time to make all east
bound and westbound evening
mall connections.

Ord thus will have incoming
mall in the morning only but
will have two outgoing malls
each day, one at 9: 53 a. 111. and
the other at 5:00 p. 111. except on
Sunday when the freight train
will not run and there wHI thus
be no outbound afternoon dis-
patch. .

The present Ord-to-Burwell
star route will be rtlversed mak
ing the trip to Ord dally, except
Sunday, at 3:45 p, m. to bring
mall for dispatch on the after
noon freight. . Burwell's only
incoming mail, as Ord's, will be
in the morning. .

The new system will have a
number of advantag"es, chief of
which will be regularity of the
morning mall's arrival time, ill
the opinion of Postmaster Hill .
Rural carriers will be able to
shut on their routes at all
early, regular hour evelY morn
ing, and rural patrons w11l
again be able to know at what
time t1).eir mall will be in their
boxes. Business men will re
ceive their mall earlier in th~
day. There will be two out
bound dispatches dally and air
mall letters to both coasts 'Will
go approximately 24 h 0 U l' S
soone.( by going out in the
morning.

Hereafter mall must be in the
Ord ~ostofficebY 9:30 a. m. to
make the 9: 53 dispatch and by
4:30 p. m. to make the 5:00 dis
patch, Postmaster H1ll warns.
New collection hours will be
posted on the mall boxes around
town . Sund~y; sO patrons may
know at what time to place mall
in th-ese boxes for the quIckest
pick-up.

Ball February 2nd

Cotton Goods Scarcer, Elastic Vanishing and
Ice Creanl I~lavors Cut to 3.- 'Var l\leasures

The empty white face of the
fonner Council Oak store is one
ulainly noticeable blemish in
Ord's business district, no doubt
due to changing conditfims and
uerhaps. the war. The cowlcll
Oak store has moved away.

Next door, at the J. C. Penney
store, Ma'nager Keith Lewis de
clares business is good, in spite
of the fact Hlat merchandise is
hard to get. "Everything that
can possibly help has gone to
war," he says) "but we intend to
do our best lOr the,-home folks
with what we can get."

}I'or instance, January white
sales had a hollow sound this
year, with sheets and sheeting
practically nil. Mr. Lewis had
Just measured off the last yard
of pillow tubing, and had five
pillow cases left to sell I Cotton
shortages are auparent, due to
wartime demanas of the armed
forces. For instance, curtains
are going to be more and niore
scarce, for the manufacturers
are busy making mosquito nets!
Never thought of that, did you?

House dresses are slow to come
in, and stocks are limited, and
so are cotton prints by the yard.
Where dozens of bolts of gay
material use<l to flash their col
Ql"S invitingly,: one of the finest

Rev. Williamson Stricken.
Word has been received here

that Rev. D. C. Williamson, of
Axtell, Kas., is in a hospital,
having suffered a stroke, and is
in serious condition. He was 1lI
several months prior to the
stroke. Mr. Williamson Is a
former pastor of the Presbyter
ian church here.

Namc(l Witness Wrongly.
The Quiz was in error last

week in naming Fred W. coe as,
one of the character witnesses
who testified in federal court for
Dr. C. J. Miller and Emory
Thomsen. Instead it was C. J.
Mortensen. Federal court records
also show that the $200 fine as
sessed against Dr. Mlller was the
heaviest fine ever collected in a
migratory bird case in Nebras
ka.

ThE' Harry Collins. orchestra,
from Grand Island, has been en
gaged to furnish music for the
annual ball of the Ord Volunteer
l"i-re Department which wm be
held at the Bohemian hall next
Tuesday evening, Febr. 2. This
is the 55th annual dance spon
sored by the departmel}t to raise
funds for its activities and as al
ways it will be generQusly pa
troniz~d.

On the dance committee are
Asa Anderson, Sam Marks and.
l"orrest Worm. Chairman of the
ticket selling committee is Al
fred Albers.

Indians Lead at Half Mark
but Chanticleers Came

up Fast at Close.

Ord Outpoints
BrokenBcw,36-26

school for women which is be
big opened at Plattsmouth by
the war department, he said,
and will be in charge of teach
ing 200 women to be auto and
truck m-echanics. When they
complete a three months' course
they will replace soldiers at var
ious army c a III p s in the
Mississippi river basin, thus re~.

leasing the soldier-mechanics
for duty on the fighting fronts.

Liuet. F'itzpatrick is an anti
aircraft officer and he described
the duties of the five divisions
which make up this service.'

captain Huff is in charge of
the convoy work at Fort Crook
and has been in Ord several
times previously.

The officers were entertained
later Monday evening at a
dance sponsored by the Amer
ican Legion.

-_.

Inconl€ Tax Help
Offered: by Curran

Capt. Lee Huff, jr" and two
of his administrative assistants,
Lieuts. Fitzpatrick and Butcher,
were guests of the Ord Rotary
club at dinner Monday evening,
while in this city with a convoy
of sixty other officers on sand
hill maneuvers out of Fort
Crook. All three addressed the
club afterward.

Lieut Butcher is being trans
ferred to a new automotive

Mrs. R. E. Crawford
Passes in Hospital

3Officers Speak
to Ord Rotarians

Arcadia- (Speclal) -After an
lllness of three weeks, Mrs. R. E.
Crawford, 69, a resident of this
villa~e eight years, died Sunday
evenll1g in the Ord hospital as
result of a heart ailment. Funer
al services are being held in the
Hastings-Zikmund chapel at Ord
at 2:00 Wednesday afternoon
and interment will be in the Ord
cemetery. Mrs. Crawford Is sur
vived by her husband, who is a
blacksmith here, and by sisters
living in California and Omaha.
Before she came here Mrs. Craw
ford was a nurse in the psycho
pathic hospital in Omaha.

Valley Co. Fanners Taking to
,New Service; Every Farm

Needs ~elp, Is Belief.

67 Applications Are
Now on File for Soil
Conservation Work

Son Kille(l in Wreck.
North Loup - (Special) -A

telegram was received t his
morning from Mrs. Delvin Green,
Escondido, Calif., to Mrs. Carrie
Green telling her that her son,
Rolland, 25 years old, had been
killed in a train wreck. About
nine years ago the older daugh
ter, Dorothy, was killed in an
auto accident and about 6 years
ago Mr. Green was electrocuted.

-Dr. George Misko is recover
ing from a heart attack in Lin
coln, but has been told to take
it easy for several months.

Six Sons, In-Law,
in Armed Services

'March of Dimes'
Plan Being Used
to Raise Funds

Giving their all to Uncle Sam
are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jefferies, of
Chico, Calif., formerly of the
North Loup community, who
have six sons and a son-in-law
in the service. That represents
the entire famlly, for the Jeffer
les' have but six sons and one
daughter.

Four boys are overseas, two
left Jan. 2 and the son-in-law is
in Ohio. Donald, 28, and Vern- Valley county fanners are
on, 17, enlisted in the army air taking to the service offered by
signal corps and are in training the new Soil Conservation dis
at Santa Rosa and Alameda, re- trict like a duck takes to water,
spectively sinc~ tJ:?e first of the revealed the 1st annual report
year. Staff Sel~eantLeRoy Jef- of the district filed last week
fer~e~, 19, received .14 months by. Clayton Noll, chairman and
training at!t. ·~ewls, Wash., E. O. Bchudel, secretary. Though
and went aclO.ss In Noyember, it has been in existence only a
1941. He was m. ~he .Paclfic en- few months the district already
route to the Philippines when has worked out complete soil
the Japs attacked Pearl Harbor; conservation plans for 12 farm-

George, 24, Is a. mechanics Iers, has ~ applications on file
~ate, 2nd class, having enlisted and expects to work out about
in 1939, and was stationed in et 1 durl 1
pea.1'1 Hal'.bor at the time of the 136 detat ~d plans unng ~43.

t t k hi to I f The distnct was established
a ac . T s was 0 muc 1 or April 10 1942 after a rereren-
the other two boys, Charles, 25, I d ' M I 28 t I . 1
and Ernest 22, and they enlisted: ~m Ol~ arc 1 a w 11C 1
immediately. Recently the two.] ninety-five yer cent of ~ fanne!s
now a corporal and sergeant, voting exple~sed thems-elves ~n
had a reunion with LeRoy in favor of a dlstrtct. It takes in
Melbourne Australia all of Valley county excepting

The daughter of the Jefferies', town .alid cemetery lots and The Broken Bow Indians lead
Edith is with her husband compnse~ 362,240 acres. the Chanticleers 14 to 12 at the
Techllical Sergeant Gordon can~ SUpe!VISOrS who serve on the halfway mark in their basketball
field who is stationed at Lock- governing board include Messrs. game played in Broken Bow F'rl
bour~le army air base in Colum- Noll and Bchudel, Henry Enger, day everung but when the final
bia Ohio . Anton Welniak and Ray Lutz. gun sounded Ord had overcome

, .' Regular meetings are held at this lead and gone ahead to win
12:30 noon on the first Satur- handily 36 to 26.
day of 'each month. Actual Booth was Broken Bow's best
field work of the' district start- player, scoring 14 points before
ed Aug, 10 when Evan. A. Hart- he was ejected on personal fouls
m.an became work unit leader, in the 4th Vedod. Wilson also
WIth L. E. Walford and ~ohn E. left the game'1iy the same route
V~nberg as. technical aS~l.~tants·1but along with Petersen and O.
Flank Fafelt~ helped With la y-, Hurlbert looked best for the
out wo~k. during the fall, Kath- Chanticleers, withSeverson star
ryn Wflllams .wN employed. as ring on defense. Other Ord boys
cl-erk for a tune. and Manon who saw service were }I'inley,
\yardrop has assisted as part- Walker, Satterfield, Kovanda,
tune clerk. . Randolph and L. Hurlbert.

.SoJar the only equipment the }I."riday night Ord plays host to
dist~'lCt has been able to ?btam st. Paul in an important con
Is five fresnos and one. ditcher, ference game.
because of war requirements,
but this Is being put to good use. A IF" ,
Supervisors voted to charge 25c nlllia II"ellIell Sper hour for the use of each
piece of equipment, as a main- \
tenance charge only.

There are 1,050 operating
units in the district, represent
ing 361,998 acres of land the
district's records. show, and it is
expected that almost every acre
in the district will need some
kind of cOnserva tiOl1. practice.
Contouring, planting more acres
back to grass and many.other
good so11 practices will assist in
the war 'effort, it is beUeved.

The district Is assisting farm
ers of the North and Middle
Lo].lP valleys in their irrigation
problems, Is holding educational
meetings, has taken over all
shelterbelt plantings and the
furnishing of trees, and has a
full program lined up for 1943,
Supervisors have toured over
work already done and it is
their opinion that some very
good practices haVe already
been established. Farmers who
have had work laid out and
some work ac~ompllshed express
themselves as being very pleas
ed with the district·s assistance.

I
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New Officers for
No. LouIJ District

Household Goods
Ablaze on Truck

The North Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation district at
its recent annual organization
meeting elected new officers, W.
O. Zangger being chosen pi-esi
dent, Her man Grunkemeyer
vke-president, Frank W. Bl"ha
treasurer and Guy Laverty sec
retary and attorney.

Two new directors were seat
ed on the board, Clifton Mc
Clellan taking the place of the
fonner president, ROr Hudson,
while Dr. J. W. MCGll111is suc
ceeded Dr. F. A. Barta.

Survivors Not Mentioned.
In the obituary of John Hop

kins which appeared last week
Burwell- (Special) -The Glow in the Burwell department the

Fackler truck figured in a frea~- name of one sister, Mrs. George
ish fire Monday when a load of Lindsey, of Springfield, Mo., and
household goods he was haul- of one brother, Will Hopkins, of
ing from Hull, Kas., to this Ord, were omitted through error.
village for the Joe Mapeka fam- He also left 18 grandchlldren
lly was discovered to be afire and 6 great grandchildren. pall- Edward Curran, of Greeley,
when the truck was about five bearers were Fred Martinson, d""uty collector of internal
miles west of Lincoln. The Joe Fajmon, Stanley Petska, revenue for Nebraska, and his
household equipment was _al- Julius Iwanski, Frklnk Bartos Iassistant, Mr. Emory, of Omaha,
most destroyed but only sllght and James Bratka, aU neighbors are in Ord this week assisting
damage was done to the trUCk. of the deceased, Music was people in making' out their in
Mr. JI1ackl-er waS accompan!l.ed furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Crain come tax returns. They will be
py Georg~ Zimmerman. and Mr.' and Mrs. Woods, ot in the district court 1'00111 untll

I Burwell. Mrs. Hopkins and the Friday evening and wllI gladly
famlly wish to thank everyone assist any citizen who wishes
who helped them in any way information or needs assistance.
during the lllness and death of I

Mr. Hopkins. '

Monday evening representa
tives from all towns in the 3
Valleys conference came to Ord
to attend a meeting at the high
school, purpose of which was to
make plans for the annual con
ference basketball tournament.

It was decided to hold the
tournament as planned on FebI'.
9. At that time four t-eams ",111
play at Loup City and four at
Sargent, with the winning team
in each group meeting on the
evening of Febr. 12 a~ a place
to be designated by th,e Wll1n~r
of the Loup City group.

Broken Bow plays Sargent and
Burwell plays Ord in the 4-teflm
tournament at Sargent the af
ternoon of Febr. 9, and the two
winn-ers will meet that evening.
Ord is expected to win this sub
tournament handily, since the
Chanticleers have already beat
en two of the three teams in
volved.

Respected Farm Woman 60
Years Old; Funeral Was'

Held Here Sunday. .

THE-

:r
"Readbq 3,000 Families Every \Veek" tiThe Paper With The Pictures"

I

really good as the ambitious
young press agent cooking up
publicity for the young actress.

Lesser parts were done very
well by Reva Lincoln as a screen
writer, by Rosalie LeMasters and
Hilda Lola in the same sort of
parts, al).d by Don Auble and
Wayne Hoon as sold~er boys.

Two boy friends complicated
affairs in the play, Richard Pet
ersen and Robert Krason playing
these parts.

The set was an athactive liv
ing room, arranged by the pub
Hc speaking elass, with Hilda
Lola and Deana Kokes in charge
of properties. /posters for the
play were made and posted by
Charlotte and LaVonne Weyers,
Berniece Parkos, Leona Volf,
Vivian Setlik, Mary Fox, Jeanne
Covert and Alice Swanek. Hllda
Lola was prompter for the plar.

Ushers were attrac,tive in their
long pastel gowns, among them
being Nadine Noll, Vivian setlik,
Marcel~a Iwanski, Mary Kirby,
Alice Swanek and Delores Green
walt.

Miss Wilma ShavHk deserves
a great deal of credit for again
producing all evening of good
entertainment for Ord people as
she can be depended upon to do.
Class sponsors are Miss Iris
Krebs and A. J, Cochrane.

Before the curtail1 rose Mr.
Deines and his high school or
chestra pleased everyone with
three musical numbers which
were well.applauded.

A physical fitness class for
men will. be organi~ed Monday
evening by Roscoe Tolly and all
men who care to do so are in
vited to take part in these phy
sical training periods. "This
won't be simply a play-time but
will furnish a real work-out for
the men who join the class,"
Tolly promises. Anybody inter
ested may see C. C. Thompson,
Mr. Tolly, or simply show up
when the class starts Monday
evening at 8: 00. Soft-sole shoes
and some kind of a gym suit are
~he only requirements for joip
mg.

.Men Invited to Join
Physical Fitness Class

Another special salvage day is
coming to Ord on Febr. 13, on
which date the Camp Fire girls
of all groups are going to gather
worn-out silk and nylon hosiery
by going from door to door, whlle
at the same time a special show
is given at' the Ord Theatre with
admittance fee upon presenta
tion of two p~unds of old copper
or brass in lieu of a ticket.

Old keys, old hosiery, copper
and brass are the objects of this
drive because all are vitally
needed in the war effort.

The Camp Fire Girls will ap
preclate it If every housewife in
Ord will sort out and wash all
old silk and nylon hose and have
them ready when the girls call
on the morning of Febr. 13. The
girls will also ask for any old or
waste keys/ trilling in themselves
but which 111 aggregate will make
a large quantity of fine metal
for war uses.

M 0 l' e complete information
about the special show being
given by Manager M. Biemoild
of tht' Ord Theatre as a means
of salvaging old copper, brass
and bronze will be made avail
able later but now.!s a good time
for children to start collecting
these items. . -

The entire campaign will be
carried out on a non-profit basis,
with organizations and groups
donating net profits from sale of
the articles donated to some
worthy cause allied with the war
effort.

'I'hb 'l<IH'rli~ing ,Ionated by till"
ne"'loul,,'rl :\0·1' pattI tor b.y the
gO\ l"uuut'lif.

After a long period of ill
health, during much of which
she was bedfast, Mrs. John D.
Moul, 60, died Thursday, Jan. 21
at .the home of a daughter, Mrs.
James Covert, near Ord. Funer
al services were held Sunday at
2:30 p. m. in the M.' E. church
here, with Rev. M. Marvin Long
officiating. Music was furnished
by a quartet which sang "The
Old Rugged Cross" and "City
Four-Square," and Mrs. Mark
Tolan sang a special solo, "Beau
tiful Isle of Somewhere." Pall
bearers were E. Donner, Roy
Nightengale and Earl Dent, of
Burwell, and Bud Covert, Dave
Arnold and George Nay, of Ord.

New Kind of Drive Coming Flowers were in charge of Mrs.
J. R. Stoltz and Mrs. Leo Long.

Febr. 13; Special Show Interment was in the Ord ceme-
. t Ord Th t ' tery. The Pearson Mortuary
area reo had charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Moul was born' in York
countYi

near LushtonJ on Dec. 2111882, t le daughter 01 Jacob ana
Adell Labart. She attended
school at Lushton, attended York
college 1\'10 years and was mar
ried Dec. 24, 1901 to John Q.
Moul. .

The Moul family moved to
Valley county in 1906 and lived
on a farm near Ord until seven
years ago, when they moved to
a farm near Burwell. To them
three daughters were born, all of
whom survive. They are Mrs.
James Covert and Mrs. Herman
Stowell, of Ord, and Mrs. William Infantile Paralysis Campaign
Toben, of Max, Nebr. Three bro- hi W k 'A
thers, Otis and Harry Labart, of On T us ee; Dances anu
Lushton, and Louis Labart, of Card Parties Being Held.
Saguache, Colo., and a sister, .____._
Mrs. Avilla Kleinsclunidt, of The annual campaign for the
stratton, Nebr., also survive, as
well as numerous other relatives. purpose of raising funds to sup

At the age of fifteen Mrs. Moul port the program of the Nation
united with the United Brethren al Foundatlon {Qr Prevention of
church at Lushton but when she Infantile Paralysis is onIn Val
moved to Valley county she Ie>: county thlS ~'eek, WIth Ig~~.
transferred her membership to Klima, Jr., as c~1alflnan ~nd Mu;.
the Meqlod~st c!'J.urch of Ord, al- E. L. Kokes}:3;.k~l!g ,:nactlve part.
ways engagll1g 111 the work with Receptacle". 1 ... · CQH~ dOll....'1.t ions
the dHlerent church groups. h~ve be~n ~laced n~ b\l,sme.ss
During her long lllness she was pl~c~s, .mal~h of. dnnes com
patient and cheerful and until Ic,ald:s ,;~e b,~ll1~ clrculate.d by
the last had faith that her con- Camp F lfe Girls al?-d othels, and
dition would improve. She was every effort is belllg ~nade to
highly esteemed asa neighbor ex~:ed the quota aSSigned to
and friend in need th11; county. .

, Sunday evemng a card party
----------- was given at Elyria, with funds

3-Valleys110lll-lley going to the Infantile Paralysisfund, Monday evening a dance
was given in Ord and part of

Sta1-tsFebI", 9tll the proceeds will be donated tothis cause, and next Monday
evening a "President's Birthday
Ball" will be held at North Loup.
Other communities are giving
box suppers, pinochle parties,
dances and other affairs to raise
money for the fund.

Half of the money taken in re
mains in Valley county for use
in providing special serums and
expert treatment in the event
that an epidemic should strike
here, So far this area has been
fortunate in avoiding the dread
disease but North Platte had an
epidemIc la~t summer in which
92 cases dev.eloped and there is
always the danger that Valley
county may be stricken also.

The other half of funds donat
ed goes to thE; national founda
tion} which maintains the san
itanum at Warm Springs and
also supports treatment and
research clinics in almost every
state in the union. The new
Kenny method of treatment,
which is now available in Ne
braska, is financed by the na
tional foundation.

Hosiery, Old Keys,
Copper and Brass
Will Be Salvaged

P. Misko reported work done. for! M J I DM I
36 service me~l,. four ex-s~rvice I'S, 0 In . OU
men and 20 CIVIlians. ThIS did
not mention the many. letters, DI·ed January 21sttelegrams and other duties done .
to accommodate service men, and
their families. ft -L dIllJunior Red Cross chairman a el on~ ness
Mrs. Edward Kokes enrolled U'

1,011 children in 45 schools, 60
classrooms and f 0 u r h I g h
schools. Five national and one
international projects were com
pleted, 22 more projects are un
der way. Cash taken In for war
fund, etc., $17.13, cash for en
rollments, $36.00.

Mrs. Keith Lewis, scrap wool
chairman, reported a fine col
lection of wool. After the jun
ior red cross took a quantity for
afghan making, there remained
about 100 pounds to be shipped
away.

QUI~ SUBSCRlfTIQN
RATES .

1 Year _ $2.50
6 Months·· 1.50
3 Months 75

Juniors ,l\lake flit 'Vith 3-Act Play of
ArnlY, "She's a Soldier's Sweethem;t"

Established April, 1882

A good bIg aUditorium-stuffing
crowd turned out Tuesday even
ing to enjoy the antics of the
junIors as they rollicked through
their class play, three-act "She's
a Soldier's Sweetheart." Ricky,
the 15-year-old trying to learn
all the tricks in the joke book,
made a hit with spectators as
he struggled to lift chairs by one
leg or cut paper with a dollar
b1lJ, and Rolland Beran made a
fine Ricky". He lifted the roof
as Little Red Riding Hood.

Kip Larkin was the hero of
the plotl and Junior Wilson was
very satlsfa<;tory as the boy with
too many girls.

Luetta Kuehl as the depend
able grandina carried a heavy
role believably, even if she did
have lots of trouble with her
spectacles, the sofa plUows and
her cooking I

Elinor Walford as the young
ghost writer provided fun and
charm and a little trouble for
Kip, and did her part very well.
Roberta Stoddard made a beau
tiful movie actress and finished
her role in good style. Lillian
Jelinek as the blue-eyed bab¥.-

. talking girl friend made a h1t,
t\lld her rival Paula was attrac
tively played by Arlene Timmer
man.

Loyal Hurlbert made a' spry
and entertaining grandpbp, and
brought down the house as the
big:'ea:red' wolt wiggling into a
nightgown. Robert Volt was

Annual Meeting Monday Eve
Resulted in Election of All

Former Officers.

Mrs. Mortensen
Again Heads Red

Cross Activities

All officers of the Valley coun
ty Red Cross were declared un
animously reelected M 0 nd a y
evening at the annual meeting,
with the addition of Mrs. Har
old Weddel of Arcadia as a new
vice chairman for the territory,
serving as Mr. McClellan does
at North Loup.

Mrs. C. J. Mortensen will
again head the organization.
Vice chairman will be Mrs. Wed
del of Arcadia and C. W. Mc
Clellan of North Loup. Secre
tary will be Mrs. Wilmer M. An
derson, treasurer Curt Gud
mundsen, home service chair
man John Misko, first ald
chairman Mrs. M. D. Tolen,
victory book campaign chair
man Mrs. G. W. Taylor, home
nursing chairman Mrs. John
Misko, speakers' Chairman Mrs.
Ralph Misko, j1.tIUOr Red Cross
chairman Mrs. Edward Kokes,
publicity Mrs. E. C. Leggett,
production chairman Mrs. Emil
Fafeita, knitting chairman Mrs.
Edward Gnaster, sewing and
cutting chairman Mrs. Horace
Travis, war fund and roll call
drive chairman Mrs. G. A. Par
kins with Mrs. C. C. Dale as
sisting, Mrs. K. C. Lewis scrap
wool chairman. V-ernon Ander
sen is farm and home accident
prevention chairman and George
Satterfield is disaster chairman.

Treasurer Gudmundsen re
ported a total of $391.50 on hand
after disbursements of $266.41
This included $19.04 paid out to
service and ex-service men, $8.87
for civilian relief, $13.65 for first
aid instruction, $6 for water
safety, $3.66 for local projects
of the junior Red Cross, $12.75
for postage, travel expense and
stationery, $53.50 for books, $7.50
for an audit, $141.44 for ma
terial for production and ser
vice kits.

Money received included $50.04
for books, $2.81 for refund on
telegrams and freight, $3.52 per
centage of war relief, $84.47 for
production materials bought.

,The Junior Red Cross reported
$23.87 in their treasury, in ad
dition to figures above.

Arcadia d~legates were unable
to present their report or atten'd
the meeting, so their figures are
not avallable. From North Loup
production chairman Mrs. Clar
ence Switzer reported 100 kits
prepared, 15 sweaters and 15
pairs of socks made.

In Ord Mrs. Emil Fafeita re
portf;d as production chief; 62
sweaters, 32 pairs socks, 10
shawls, 9 hi'lmet.s, 7 mufflers, 4
pair~ wristlets, 200 kits made
and filled.

First Aid chairman Mrs. M. D.
Tolen . reported ,164 standard
first aid certificates earned, 32
advanced certificates, 15 in
structors certificates, 12 junIor
red cross certificates in first
ald. A new class of 18 first aId
students began work Jan. 22.

Home nursing chairman Mrs.
J. P. Misko reported 110 grad
uates the past year, with eight
classes conducted In Valley
county, three of them at North
Loup and two at Arcadia. A new
class will begin soon, taught by
Mrs. Hilding Pearson.

Home service chairman John

"
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North Side
Market

January 28, 1943

Island where he is employed. He
is having trouble with infection
in his arm.

Mrs. Sims is sick this week
with kidney infection.

Charlotte Jones entertained a
group of girl friends at a show
er Tuesday evening honoring
Mrs. Dale Mulligan.

Dale Mulligan has been very
sick with infection following sep
tic sore throat but was better the
first of the week.

There, in a few words,
you have the story about
Meat, your cheapest rand
best health insurance.

We are proud to Carry in
stock a fine variety at all
times. You'll find ex.actly
the cut you want at' this
market: '

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Your Cheapest and Best
Health Insurance:-

The American Library Asso
ciation, the American R~d Cross
and the United Service Organ
izations are sponsoring another
drive for books for the service
men. Miss Mamie L. Smith, the
librarian, has been appointed
chairman for this county on be
half of the American Library As
sociation and Mrs. G. W. Taylor
for the Red Cross. The Camp
Fire Girls, the Junior Red Cross
and the Victory Corps will co
operate with the librarian in this
drive.
, What books do the men want?
Toe officials of our army, navy
and marinecorps concerned with
th.e librar.y servic.. ~. to the armed
rorced have, poJntedout, on the
basis, of reports .recelyed from
various Sen:ice <,(om~and head
quartersand the offices of Naval
Commanders, that certain books
sent to th.eni last ,year were un
suitable and that other desir
able material had not been re
ceived in SUffiCi.ent quantity to
be .effective. Conferences held
with the army and navy special
services officers responsible for
library service indicate their
preference for the following
kinds of books:

(1) . The current best sellers
(Book" of the" .Montl:) Literary
Guild and other book club se
lections) and the more 'recently
published 09,3P todate) popular
!ict\Qn and popular non-fiction,
III good physical condition. -

•(2) ,Adve~t,ure 'an,d, westerns,
detective and mystery fiction, in
good phYSIcal condltlon. (These
are described by camp librarians
and others as the type Of books
sought, and most read.)

(3) Technical books published
since 1935 in the fields of mathe
mattcs.i'machtne mechanics and
design, electricity, radio, photo
graphy. aeronautics, navigation,
meteorology, chemistry, physics,
shop mechanics, mllitary science,
mechanical drawing, architec
ture, etc.

(1:) Fl.\llny books-i-books of
jokes. .humorous stones, ance
dotes, cartoons - .and group
games in good physlcaI condi
tion.. '

,(5) ~Q<;~e~ books, .and other
St!11t1a,lI SIzed ,edit.ions of, popular
I es.

Why not get a pocket edition
and donateTt iQ honor of that
son,. b.rother..or sw.eetheart, If
your boy doesn't 'read It many
o,tlJ,ers )\Till a.p~l:!ppre,cilite it just
as much.. 1 see some of the Ord
stores are now handling these
books, They are .. only 25c and
are welt worth the money.

.rr you cannot bring your
books to ~he libra,ry, If you will
li6tify Miss Smith or ¥rs. Tay
lor, \~, wi,lI,P,~ c~Hed for.

'l.'ltll'/ 1111\ertll'llng' donated by thl.
n""sl,nl,erl l\O'l'puld tor by the
8;0\ e r mucuf, ' "

"

Meat is almost entirely
digestible; It contains all
the minerals and vitamins I

needed for good health; it
is high in nourishmellt.

I

Card of Thanks-

Ord Library Notes.

We wish to express
our sincere > thanks
and appreciation' to
those who remember
ed us in our sorrow,
those W~10 expressed
or sent words of sym
pathy, those who s'ent
beautiful flowers, ~ all
tho~ewho in any way
assisted us during the
illness and death, of
our wife and mother.

I

John MOllI
Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Covert )
Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Toban
lUr. and Mrs. lIer
man Stowell

--'

MEAT

.(& ,,J '.

WHAT A HON,y YOU ARe •
WHY IN THe WORLD 001-<1
I T,\'\' YOu ALL MY iRQ\JB\"S?
f\)U SEEM TO HAvE "Cl THE
1':1GHT ANSwERS

All Breads are Unsliced
-By Government Order

-n mIld, top quall/y eoffee

• 1-ll', Dug 20e

I AIRWAY COFI~'1EE

-plus Xo. 28 Shlllll'l "Meh Is ,·alld
thru Febr. 7. In orl1er thut ) ou nUl

,ainu)" hn,e fresh colree. buy onl)' one
l'0und at It time.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

lOe

,'Cookies Supreme I ., 8-oz. 15e
" L'boc. DrOI'S ....• ; ..•.. Ung . ,

I~elish Llbby·s ..•••.••.• ~" ..• '. ~j:~' lie
'._ . . . r
Pickles Western .'. Pt. 12c ,.

.. ,. l·rldeldlli ... " ....... ,'J'llr , '

Olives Llbb),'~l '" 2,',4-oz, 12e'
. stuffed ... " .... " .... , " ...Btl., .

Cheese .' 12-oz. 10c. CO((llge ......••.• ' Ctn.

'Duchess SAL~\_~ ., 16-oz. 22, ... ,' D!lESSI~G,..•••....•. Jar C

W'l~e' d Paper ' J:, li:~-.'t. l'6eI' f", ...... , ... "'.!loll
. ~~ ~\J:

24-oz.
Loaf

lUka .Pee WWjIt#"WHI1'E BREAD
. ..'f .',

is enriched with v it aIII III D Cor greater nutritlve value , • , tocooperate
, with the Govermncnt's plan Cor a healthier nation.

This is'the last week
to Redeem No. 10 Rationing stamp

for 3 100. of Sugar.

Onions l'. S. Xo. 1, Idaho. }'ello\\" Lb. 4e
[ >o t ' l t o e s 1'. s. Xo. I, 10 40e( Idnllo, Uu~~ct.......... Lbs.

Cflrrots California I tOl'S remolCd I •• Lb. 7e
Cabbage Well-ti-inuued heads, Lb. 5e

Cauliflower Snonbnll "'rlefy ........ Lb. 14e
Celery Florldnl ,.ell-bleached ...•..•.... Lb. lIe

G ' > f 't '[exa"; f 41/
r,\l e rlU 31auh ~eedle~s Lb. 12e

A >1 ~ Extra FIlIH'y, 11PI es W,,:;ohlng(on. !led Delicious, ..... Lb. e
ApI>l e s F"IH'y, ' 10'\\'n~hlllg(on. '\'Ipe~al"'" .' Lb. C

A I .'aIH')'. 10Pi> es Washlng(on. !lome Deau(y Lb. e

Or' l n g e s Snnl<i~t; 8e, Xa, el ,"rlel,., l!Ieedlc~s...•...•. Lb.

L 10 ~ Sunkis(1 11
en . ns large and juley ..•....•.....•.. Lb. e

1.
o ' ,.,) ,

SAFtWAY HA$ THE ,tMAKINGS" FIJR HIARTY lUNCHES
.

Peanut Butter l~~~~~~:~t.!.:;.. 45e
Pthinut Butter ~~:~~~::~.n.~': , 39~
Peanut Butter D:,erl

y•
\ 27e'... l.lb.Jar .... ,.. ,

Oleornargarhie All s,,~et, ': 'l3c"_ . ,1-1". «(n•.•.•. f."

Cr'ltkers'l'remlum, ., sr, o.::-ib. 33e' ~
, '. , ,. l-Ih. Dox ISc D~x ,

Grahn ms ~abllilco. ,'_. l;}b. 19 -,
'. 't, '. UOD.ey ~iald ....•.• :.Dox e

, . .

Brea d Julia Lee '2:1-9z. 10 '
,l, \\·rlgbt·~.Wheat '.Loaf e

.~~f~~~j~u~::-:~~~:.
-fre~ll fruit" and u'getllbles.

"

come to see his sweetheart dis
guised as a pirate. Miss Primer
intercepts the letter and when a
band of pirates puts in an ap
pearance thinks they are Billy's
gang and captures them putting
them to work as cooks. Miss
Phimer, typical prim old maid
almost loses her heart to the
pirate chief, Billy is caught and
bound by the gang, escapes and
brings the United states mar
ines to capture the pirate band
and rescue the girls. Choruses
of Hawaiian girls and pirates
completed the cast. ~ostumIng

I 1 1 .

,·FOR RENT

, '

THE LITTle ~KAIN TKtlSr'OOES IT AGAIN.' t7;:;;~~;Yl~iJEl

28 Acres, well improved, will house 800 hens, low bottom
pasture and farm land. Close to Ord, .i ,

1 : .• 1

38 Acres, half irrigated, low bottom pasture, poor imprq~e~
ments, Close to Ord. J i -:;

280 Acres, improved, 119 cultivated, balance pasture. 9 'ror"
from Ord. i ..;

:.~i',)rtoiR' SALE ~~! ::;,:;;

~52 Acr~s, small improvements, but good, 60 acres can 'b~ ':
Irrlgated, close to town. Good prIce and good terms.' :'"

400 "cres, good impr~vemen(s,~Ood pasture." $15 per Jere:'
Snap. ' 'I '

Prlvate nioney to loan on' good farms ' ,
I',,'

DON'T FORGET DESSERT
}'ruils arc the easiesl dessert lo carry,
and they supply valuable vitamins
and minerals to the menu. Out pud.
dings and euslards in paper cups or
jars, individllalpies, tarls, turnovers.
cake, cookies and ~and'y can be
packed for a c!tange. Aud there's
nothin~ 3gclInst pulling bolh rruit
lind an adJ(·J SI\V'ct in the Illnchl)ox.

54el('<11
II01/1 e1/1,d.t:rs' li" 1'('<1"

JULI.\ LEL: IHUCIlT, Dir"ctor

" The lunchbox has assumed an .im
, portant place in'our daily menu these
;days, We're passing along a few hints
that may help to add interest' to
meals that go to work.

THE BREAD'S IMPORTANT'
Sandwiches are the mainstay of the
lunchbox • and that means bread.
Be sure the bread is fresh. Keep the
erusts on because they add chcwiuess,
and besides, crusts help to keep the
sandwiches rrom dry ing out.

Since nutrition is lInportant: it's im
portant to sec to it that the while
treaJ is enriched so that none of that
imporlant vitall1i~ D is sacrificed. .

MEAT FILLINGS-Cold eut~, cold
roast5, meat loaves, canned meals,
chicken, and fish are all wclcome
when lunehlime comes around. If
)'ou want to stretch then~. thcn grilld
the meat and adJ olives, picklc~,

hard-cookecl eggs or chopped ch~esc.

EGG FILLINGS - Chopped hard·
cooked eggs. with ma,)'onnaise or
mixed with relish, dleesc. bits of left
ovcr cooked bacon, ham, olives, rclish
or chopped nuls havc thal substan·
tial 'luality thal workers need.

CHEESE- Sliced eheese or chopped
checse mixed wilh dressings. meals,
nul5, and rdishes can add variety
and dcliciou~ness to that IUllehbox.

" " OIlD, NEB)lASKA

, Abstracts - Insurance -:- Rentals
: r ,

.!) -,

PAGE TWO

"E. S. MtJRRAY

"Love Pirates of Hawaii," a
two act operetta, was presented
by the music department of the
high school Wednesday evening
in the community building and
in spite of the severe cold a large
crowd was' present. The plot
centered around the romance of
Dorothy Dear

d
Marion. Maxson,

who was the aughter of a rich
plantation owner who had plac
ed his daughter in a private
girls' school with Miss Primer,
JoAnne Barber as teacher. Dor
othy's lover, Billy Wood, played
by Choppie stevens, plans to

-in Ord, thru Jan, 30, subject to market price changes

I
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We wish to take
this means to thank
our neighbors and
friends also the North
Loup Fire Dept. for
their help during the
loss of our home by
fire. - ~

.:\Ir. and Mrs, cu
bert Babcock and
lkey Babcock

President's Birthday

DANCE
Monday, Feb. 1

-at

Community Hall
Xorth Loup, Nebr.

Music by

Sammie Havens
;\le11, 7Se, ladies 3Se,

including tax

For Benefit of the Infautile
Paralysis Fuud

Card of Thanks-=:

GEO. A, PARKINS
0.0.

OPrOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,..,,,,,,.

•

Recipe
Can Be Hettel' Than The
Things That Go Into It

STANDARD EGG 0 DAY
7 lb. pkg. $1.00 25 lb. bag $2..50

LEl: TOXOX-A TONIC CONDITlONEIt
AND EGG PIWDUCElt

30c 75c $2.00

Pecenha & Son
MEAT MARKET

In these days when new Victory recipes are so plen
tiful, and housewives are constantly tryirig' new dishes, it
is wise to remember that no recipe, no matter how good
it is, can turn out any better than its separate ing red
Ients are to start with.

- When you try a new Vielory meat dish, be sure )'our
meat is good to start with. If you try a new fish or sea
food recipe, make sure the fish or oysters are strietly
fresh and of good quality. Stringy, tasteless. cheese can
spoil the best cheese dish.

~ One way to be sure of your Ingredients is to get
them from a reliable market. This market has been
:ple~sing housewives for a half century; we think we ean
please you.

No
It

enlisted 13 months ago and is
now at Norfolk, Va., where he
was one of the two instructors
chosen from 499 students. Virgil
is a radioman, first class, teach
ing Atlantic fleet schools. His
wife is with him in the east.

And Harold has been planning
to enlist for several months, now
he wlll go in. the draft next
month, having sold the store to
Jay Brown of Broken Bow, an oll
station manager. Mrs. Harold
Cuckler and baby will go to
Broken Bow to be near relatives.

Since there Is no hardware the
store has branched into other
fields for trade. There seems to
be plenty of paint,auto parts,
grease, and tires have opened up
again, with a much better rub
ber situation than for some time
past. Yes, the store will be
there, only the two young own
ers have gone to do a little
fighting.

The Bakery Isn't as sweet as
it used to be. Perhaps you
heard the hubbub about sugar
rationing Then you know the
frosting isn't as thick on the
sweet rolls ... but the Bakery
has had a number of favorable
comments on this fact. Fig jam,
apricot jam, dates, get harder
and harder to get.

In the shortage list also are
poppy seed, and pecans are short
because the harvesters left for
defense JObS. There is no cara
way see ,a fact which will cause
some tears and some howls of
joy. All fountain syrups are
scarce and getting more so.

The candy case Is quite empty.
Cigars too are becoming scarce,
because the tobacco workers
have taken defense plant jobs.

Ice creanl Is cut dovin to 65
percent of its onetime sale. And
before long American children
won't be fidgeting around on
one foot whlle they try to decIde
what flavor, for soon three flav
ors will be the array. No doubt
they'll be chocolate, strawberry
and vanilla!

What will this country do
when there's no more vanilla?

Full Gospel Church.
L. E: Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m,
Wednesday night, Jan. 27, the

service will be held in the
church, Rev. Charles Blair, the
president of the young people of
the state of Nebraska, will be
here to speak at this service.
Everyone come and let us wor
ship together.

Christian Church.
Harold Milliken, pastor.

Bible school begins at 10 a. m.
Communion and morning wor
ship at 11 a. m, The sermon
subject wlll be "The Three-fold
Ministry of Jesus."

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.
m. There wlll be no evening
service of preaching. The young
people are finding the Endeavor'
meetings are growing in interest
and help. They invite other
young people to join with them.

Choir practice at 7:30 and
Bible study class at 8:30 each
Wednesday evening in some
home of the church.

You will find a Welcome at the
services of the Christian church.

r---~:~-~i::~~-~:;;:--l
1---------~------------1

St. John's Lutheran Church.
Sunday, Jan. 31. Worship ser

vice with the celebration of holy
communion at 11 a. m. Please
announce your intention to par
take of the sacrament on Satur
day before.

A short meeting of the voters
will be held immedIately follow
ing the service, while the Sun
day school is in session.

The Lutheran hour can be
heard oyer KFAB at 3 p, m. Do
not miss these dynamic, Christ
extolling messages.

The church invites you to avail
yourself of its services. May we
welcome you.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

In Arnled Services Cotton Goods Scarcer, Ela,stic Vanishing and
Ice Cream Flavors Cut to 3 - War Measures

(Continued from page 1)
was young Mr. Beranek's con
clusion after a moment of
thought. Of course there Is this
trading in of old shaving tubes
and toothpaste tubes, bothers
like that. But all the many tax
es are paid when the material
reaches the drug store."

Perfumes are getting a bit
scarce, in fact anything with any
alcohol content is undergoing a
change of formula. "And tell
the ladies to save their lipstick
and rouge containers, for there
will be no more metal ones."
Razors and razor blades are get
ting more scarce, for the army
must be shaved. Perhaps the
civilians will have long Civil-war
type beards when that army
comes marching home!

In at Jim GUbert's barber shop
has the war stopped there?

American razors simply do not
I · . lIE' V . k have as good blades as those

Corpora HlC lqn . asicek, made in Germany, said Mr. Gll-
Cpl. Richard E. Vasicek, SO~l bert, explaining that in Germany

of Mr. arid Mrs. W. F. Vasicek, the blades were hand-tempered,
went into service September 16, while we insist on doing it elec
1942. At present he is taking a trical1y. Yes, razors are short,
special course in Field Artillery even for barbers. .
at Camp Roberts, Cal. His ad- Bur the barbering business is
dress is: Cpl. Richard E. Vas- good in Ord, with more work
leek, Bty. B 52.nd F. A. TNG B.N" Ithan ever since one shop closed
Camp Roberts, Calif. out.

. '. ' Soap will be harder to get, this

[
-----.-----------------1Ord man thinks, as defense cen-

, . ,. 1tel'S and camps place such big
County Agent Notes. I orders for it, which are filled. , 1 first. Stealll towels and face tow

---------------------- i els are more difficult to buy and
, Control Cattle Lice. . Icost 'more, nearly double. Face
With butterfat. selling at near- towels ate now $1.50 per dozen,

1 50 .., d f he quoted.
y c per poun . can any arm-I The neat little stove In the

er afford to feed cattle lice? Gllbert shop Is' not a wartime
N~braska ~attle are ~roubled measure, but has been there
WIth two kinds ot su.cklpg llce, other winters. Brushes? No more
o~ .blue llce, and one species or brushes: "Our lather brushes
biting lice, or red louse. The were made of some kind of sea
most COIJ.1lUOn species found on weed they got near the Solomon
older animals Is the short-n~sed Isles. It's out!" .
cattle louse ,which ts a bluish- They are trying to make a new
gray color and it has a some- type of brush but so far have
what broader body than the not done too v"ell at it.
other two specles. It Is com- Has fighting a war done any
monly found on the shoulders, thing to the Ord Gamble store?
the upper portions of the n-eck, Shipped off both the young man
forehead, throat, escutcheon and agers that's all Virgil Cuckler
the base of the tall. , .

The long-nosed cattle louse,
is narrower and a darker gray
color. This specles Is found on
calves and young stock but has
also been found 011; more. 'mature
animals. ThIs specles is found
in the same places as the short
nosed cattle louse, and on the
withers. "

'I'he cattle biting, or red louse,
has a red head and a yellowish
body. While it is often found
quite generally over the body it
sometimes collects in groups
around the base of the tall or
on the withers and neck.

• • •
Injury.

All specIes cause an intense
itching and the animals in bit
ing the affected places, or in
rubbing them, lose quite a lot of
hair. and large skin lesions of
ten result. The constant an
noyance created by the feeding
of the lice and their movements
over the skin tend to keep down
mild production in dairy cows
and reduce the daily gains
among feed lot cattle. 'I'lrey al
so affect the appearance of the
hides and the quality of the
beef. .

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

'!JIIII U.S.WAR BONDS

• • ••
Control. .

Cattle HC'e are generally most
numerous during the colder
parts of the year when it Is not
advisable to dip the animals
and so other methods are us
ually resorted to. However, dip-

SA Off L ping in the fall before theF ers oans weather turns cold will control
for Farm Production the lice and prevent later infes

tations. This Is especially true
Valley county farmers accept- when there are large numbers

ed the challenge of increased of the animals to be treated.
food production presented to Where the herds are small
them on Mobilization Day. It and where the animals are us
is t1;l.~ jo~) of Farm Security to ed to being handled, dusts,
aiq. any faqner in attalning his sprays, or washes may be used
part in this increased food pro- to goo d advantage. Sulfur,
ductlon program, Loans are known to the trade as "wettable"
available for the laborer or any- 325-mesh or finer; Is very sat
one who has space enough to Isfactory for killing the lice. As
raise some food. If you cannot a dust It can be applied to the
get financial help from the bank affected parts and rubbed well
you are eligible for a loan Into the hair, including the tail.
through Farm Security admln- If a liberal application Is given
Istration if it is your purpose to one treatment Is enough to klll
contribute to the food produc- the cattle biting lice, the long-
tion effort. . nosed cattle lice and many of Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Leonard, state dlr~ctor of Ithe. short-nosed cattle lice. Since R. T. Cordry, pastor.
the Farm Secunty admlnlstra- the latter are more resistant Next Sundar. Is Young People's
tion, stated at a recent confer- iwo treatments are preferred Day. We invite you to come to
ence in Grand Island-"Fanners about 11 days apart. Usually Bible school at ten o'clock and
face the challenge of food pro- one pound of this sulfur Is stay for the worship hour at
duction. We must p.roduce f0.od enough to treat a 150 pound eleven. Let us think in terms
because food is so Vital for VIC- calf. while larger animals may of our young people in the
tory. Eyery extra chicken, every require more in proportion to church. Chrlsqan Endeavor be-
added pmt of milk, every extra their size. For small herds this gins at seven 0 clock. The League .1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.pound of pork and every acre of powder can be applied with a meets Wednesday, Febr. 3. _ _
garden wlll remove th,e pressure hand duster or' With, a s,haker-j = =
on .commerclal food supply. top can. The latter can be made Ord United Brethren. == FARMS FOR SALE' =When I tell you that the armed by using a quart fruit jar' with Pastor, .Palmer Rupp. == =
fo,rcel5, lend-lease an~ our. al,lies several holes punched in the lid. The Sunday school for all ages § • ==
WIll take 50 per cel~t of tpe total Th-emain Idea is to get the sul- is held at the .ten o'clock hour, = =
vege~ables pa~krd next yril r, you fur down on the skin. and the "Y0r~hlp service is at == ON ONE 01" TilE MOST AT'l'HACTIVE =
cap see how really important Rotenone bearing powders are eleve~l. Sll1gmg. practice Is at = =
thIS production job is. We have also' very effective in killing the 7:30 111 the even1l1~. Prayer ser- == PLANS OF TilE DAY =
a record ~f pr?duction and re- lice and may be applied as a vice Thursdays at 8:00 and the == =
payments 111 thIS re.gion of which spray wash or dust. A very' service for the children, s.atur- =305 Acre well balanced unit, located 5 miles southwest of =
we c.an 1?e proud.. .I ~now .we good' spray, or wash, Is made day a;t 2:00. <'\11 are welco~ne., == Spalding, Nebraska. 70 acres past~re, 18 acres meadow ==
wlll mak~ sure in, thIS region by mixil1g 1% ounces of derris' l\lldvale Ulllted Brethren. . == bahinc~ cropland witb about 80' aCres good bottom land. ==
tha~ no soldier in Northern or cube (containing 5% roten- Service for Sunday, Jqn..31st. § Water supply adequate, buildings fair: This is a good ~
Afnca, or Burm~, or the Sol- one) with a pound of wettable Sunda~ sc~ool at 2:30, and the = pio,ducer.' ==
omons, ,Is goin? WIthout food ?,e- sulfur 1n 10 gallons of water. preachU1.g service. follows. The _ _
cause v.e didn t do our share. The rotenone dust is prepared commumty Is inVited. =. =
ne~~J~~o~~~~et~::; ::t'~.a~~~ t~ tf'~: by mixing the powder so that it . - == 320 Acre well balanced graIn and stock farm, 8 miles' =
gOH'f-m en t • ..; contains onl;) part of 5% roten- The Methodist Church.' === southwest'of Spalding, Nebraska: 134 acres of cropland, ==

• . one powder In 10 parts of wheat . ¥. Marvin Long, pastor, == 51 '~cres meadow, balance ~ood pasture. Buildings in =
flour, talc or wettable sulfur. Church school, 10 a. m. ==_ ex.cellent condition, all completely repaired and paInted §The latter will probably give Morning worship, 11 a. 111.
better r~sults because of the sul- Our presence at the church == New barn, hog house and granary, ==
fur present. ' service on Sunday' is an indica- == ,) ==

The regular cattle grub wash, tion to others that we regard §§ For information concei-nh~g these and many other farlUs §
or dust, (rotenone and wettable our spiritual welfare as being of == see;' write or cail .' .' . . ==
sulfur) wnl kill all the lice it much importance. Then' too it = =
encounters. IIo\vever, it Is a lit- l1as a good effect on the servIce. -- . =
tIe stronger than Is necessary Bethany Lutheran C.hurch. ~_ RUSSELL, ·J.ENSEN ~_ .and, for lice, most of the cow's
body must be treated. Sunday school a11d Bible class ===_ Phone 81 ' " ... Gre.eley, Nep'raska §_

'l'llb ndHeli~llll> donated by this 10:30 a. m., each Sunday. .

:~~'::~~J~~~lt. :\0'1' 1'nld foe by the ea~~l~~~fctai.rvi~e; 11:30 a: m., illllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUli

UNITED
PRESS

IIEAHD

ON-TilE-HOUR

EVERY HOUR

KEEP TUNED TO

K. M. M. J.

FOR TilE LATEST

NEWS

PRICES E.'FECTlV~ JAN. 29-30

~~~~~~s Lb. 7c

LISTEN TO

TIME :\L\DE

AV,ULABLE' II, Ii

BY

TilE BEER FOR TOP

NOTCH ENJOYMENT

Ii~or Top Notch

Entertainment

Storz

TREASURY
STAR PARADE

FREE DELIVERY .

Fresh Produce
B Golden 31b 27ananas Heart "..".."""... S. c
Apples
Carrots ~:;as ~ "" .. Lb. 7c
C~iery ~:~;;I : Lb.14c

-Frank Tedrow came Fri.day
to visit his brother, Jud. He lives
at Osceola noW. '

-Miss Lucile Thorton of Kear
ney was a week end guest of her
friend Marion Wardrop in Ord.

_Po J. Melia was in Ord on
business' last week end. When he
returned to Omaha Mrs. L. J.
Aubl-e and Mrs. William schudel
were passengere. ,-

-Mrs. Katie Conard of Grant's
Pass, Ore., was a Saturday night
guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.' Charles Mottl and Marie,
of near Burwell. .

-C. D. Wardrop continues t~
improve slowly at the Veterans
Hospital in Lincoln, says his
wife who was down there about
a week ago and plans ~o go to
see him again soon., MISS Mar:
Ion Wardrop did not go back to
Kearney to college this semester
but has taken a job in the Soil
Conservation office in Ord,

offee i~~~l~~ :..: ".3Ibs. SOC
Crackers ~:~~.." "" " " "....2~~~ 25c
l\filk ~;;~l~~:m :- "..3~~~~ 25c
~oup ~~~·d~r~~.~.~.~ 3pkgs, 25c
Kraft Dinner . ._._._.~ 3pkgs, 27c
S:oap ~r~s~lo~vhite : 6bars 25c
.Beans ~~:~I~ern 3lbs, 23c
Rice ~~~fyHose " 2Ibs. 21c
P· . k F'l Dixlana 23-1b. 25anca e our Brand Pkgs, C

Cocoa ~~:1;::0.~~.~~~:~ 2~~~:~ 21c
P~ ddi Royal, Choc. 3 kgs 23cu lng Van., Butterscotch p .
Peas ~~·:e~':~~~.~~ 2~~l~ 31c
C\ FI k Miller's 211

,
oz'15orn a es Brand ".....".."" ..".. Pkgs. C

Oats ~~~c:a~~i~egUlar ." """" ",, 3:~·g. 20c
Ring Bologna ~ _ _ _..Lb. 20c
Mt I True Amerlcan 6Box 21a c1es Brand "" Carton C

For Greater Listening Pleasure
Set Your Dial on 750

January 28, 1943

UNEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

750 KM"'M'.J GRANDON YOUR I~LAND
DIAL NEBR.

~"""""""""""""""""""""""""",~
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omar Keezer, DonnIe, Rosa Lee
and Lottie were at Franlt Miska's
Saturday. , Lottie left early Sun-
day morning to be a WAAC. .

. --..Mr., and Mrii.. Morris Hea-:'
cock and daughter Millis Ann
left Wednesday morning on the
bus for Omaha. The baby Is a
year old now. Mrs. Heacock will
be remembered by her old
friends as Mildred Krahulik.

N~ggetGold

•

Fairmont Hatchery
LoupCity, Nebraska
otto S. Timmons, lIateheryman

GohJ Nugget Feeds & Chicks For Better Results

For A l\loney Maklng' I~"lock

Enlist Now for Greater Production in
Poultry and Eggs

The Battle is on-Every hen that produces eggs
for our hatchery is Blood Tested which assures you
of health, livable chicks.

Hatched in our new, modern, up-to-date hatch·
ery where a strict sanitation .program is practiced.
We do no custom hatching WhICh eliminates danger
of disease being brought into our incubators.

Order ,NOW for chicks when you want them, we
cannot emphasize this too strong, as there wlll
definitely be a shortage of chicks in season..

WE IIAVE A FINANCE PLAN
and lIave Brooder Houses to Lease. Ask About It

And Place Your Order,

8,BYCHICkS
d- - ~~ . -

'. from BLOOO:rESTEP Flocks

'" ',OJ'

t

Philbrick celebrate his birthday
Sunday night.-Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Hopkins and tamily and
Mrs. Conard, from Grants Pass,
Ore" visited at Hugh Btarr's on
Monday,', afternoon,--"Mr.· e;t. n d
Mrs, Chris Johnson and' Alice
Mae and Anna, Valbor~ James
and Thorvald ~gaara were
supper guests at Albert Clau
sen's Monday night.-Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph K;eizer and Mrs.

'I

, ~ ,.

1\londay 9:00 A.l\1. to 8:00 P.l\1.
Tuesday . ,' 9:00 A.l\I. to 8:00 P.l\1.
Wednesday ,9:0Q A.l\1. to 8:00 P.l\I.
Thursday ." .. ,9:00 A.l\1. to 8:00 P.l'l.
Friday , , 9:00 A. 1\'1. to 8:001'.1\1.
Saturday 9:00 A.l\l. to 11:00 1'.l\1.
Sunday . ~ 9:00 A.l\1. to 12:00 A.1\I.

}"HANK'S S'fANDAHn SEHVICE STATION
'CLEMENT'S OIL COl\I1'ANY

SEHVICE OIL COl\I1'ANY
l\IAHI{'S l'EXACO SEHVICE S'fATION

COHYELL SEHVICE STATION
SINCLAIH STA1'ION

OHn CO-OPEHJiTI.VE OIL COl\I1'ANY
ANDEUSEN'S66 S'l'A1.'ION

FAIHVIEW OIL STA'fION

NOTICE

We trust that ·you can arrange to get your petro
leum pl'oduc~within these hours so that it would work
no hardship on anybody.

We, the servic~statio~lsof Ord, desire to infornl the
public that under Petroleunl Administrative Order No.
4, effective January 23, 1943, we are limited to 72 hours
of any week. We have worked out a schedule which we
believe w,ill be the best for our customers and which will
be in effect until further notice as follows:

to Gasoline Users

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
, Carson

ANote
of ~!Appreciation
We have disposed of our

milk route to the Rive'rview
Dairy, effective last Friday,
and we want to run' this
word of appreciation to all
those Ord famllles whom
we have served with milk
and cream during the past
several years.

We thank all of JOU for
your patronage an Invite
you to visit us at the Fruit
and Vegetable Market down
town.

Haskell Creek-Harold Phil
brick spent Friday night with
Vernon VanSlyke. Mr. and Mrs,
Alton Philbrick are spending a
few days with Jack VanSlyke's.
-Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cassidy
were dinner guests at Frank
Flynn's Sunday.-Mrs. Morris
Keefe stayed at Matt Keefe's this
week end.-Carl Hansens and
Wayne Hansen helped. Robert

Forrest Watson trucked cattle to
Omaha for Dave Guggenmos on
Monday.-Dinner guests in the
Fred Zlomke home'sunday were
the 'Dave Ouggenmos fami.lYl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones ana
Melvin.-Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Philbrick returned to their home
in Ord after spending several
days with Cylvan and Dorothy
Philbrick.-Several men from
this community attended the
Dick Karre sale Thursday.

Eureka-Joe Kuta accompani
ed Joe Danczak to Ord Thursday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkoski
and baby spent Thursday even
ing at J. B. Zulkoski's.-Miss
RosalllW, .Kochonowski is 'work
ing as a telephone operator at
Burwell, a feW hours after
school each evening.-Dr. Smith
was called to Bolish Jablonski's
home to see their daughter, De
lores, who is sick with a sore
throat. - Bennie Zulkosk] of
Grand Island spent the week end
with his parents, the J. B. Zul
koskis. He returned on Sunday
evening.-Robert Kokes return
ed to his school work this week,
after being out 2 weeks, sick
with measles.-Joe Kuta accom
panted Alvin Neel to Elyria on
Monday.-J. B. Zulkoski was
shelling' corn near Elyria Mon
day and Tuesday.-Max Osen
towski was. sawing wood for Jim
Visek Monday.-Jake Walahow
ski hauled feed from Zulkoskl's
Friday.-Joe Danczak lost a good
milking cow and a calf last week.

Supplies
This year metal feeders

will be hard to get, but we
have a supply ordered,
made out of material that
Is not vital to the war ef
fort. Peat Moss and Chick
Litter. Our supply will be
adequate to take care of
your needs. But place your
order early.

Chick Starter
We have not started tc

make Chick Starter yet but
our feed will be fresh and
our formular is correct.
Many mixers are going to
have trouble in getting in
gredients for their form
ulas this year. We have
contracts made that should
give us a sufficient supply
for every need.

•
NOLL SEE~ ~CO.

Baby Chicks
Place your order well In

advance for your Baby
Chicks this year. Hatcher
ies are well sold out for the
busy season; but if you
place your order now, you
will get your chicks about
the time you want them.

Lone Star - Tom Nedbalek
shelled corn for Jack Reineke on
Friday.-A tractor was delivered
to Charley Zlomke Thursday.-

,
Woodman lIall-T).lesday, Jan.

19 our thennometE:f, registered
22 below zerO. ~me report as
low as 25 be~Qw\,.Last Sunday
W<:\S another day .wi.th about 5
below all day with a strong
northwest wind.-At the town
ship meeting hE:lc\. at the Na
tional hall last Tuesday, Lew
Volf was appointed road over
seer in Oijr road distrlct.-Rp.
dolph John and Adolph Pesek
h.elped Ed Waldmann butcher a
beef last Friday.~he mea~es ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~epidemic is. still wj.tn us. Ne~rly =
all the families in this locality
have passe<;l. thr911gh the ordeal,
where all thechildr~n of the
household succumRed to the ,af
fliction, being qulfe seVere iri.
some cases, especially among.the
older children. Donald Wald
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Waldmann and Leonard Sich,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sieh
have been ill for some time sUf
fering from the after-effects of
the measles.-Dr. Barta was call
ed to the Joe Waldmann home
last Thursday to see Mildred
who was quite III with measles.
Th.e school in the Geranium dis
trict, where she teaches, has
been closed awaiting her recov
ery.-Lawrence Waldmann is t\
new meu1ber on our telephone
line answering to the number of
731.-~d Radil helped Thomas
Waldmann butcher a beef one
day last week.-Bill Skala pur
chased a bull calf frOm Jim Sieh
last week.-Elmer Parkos truck:
ed coal for Jim Sich. and tbe
National hall last Saturday.-Ed
Zurek trucked wheat to the Ord
market for RaymOlul and Joe
Waldmann one dar last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Juumle Pesek
moved. recently from the Joe
Pesek place, the former Frank
Jarousek farm, to Mrs. Sasek's
place in east Custe.\' county.

Farnl War News
For increased food production

the Food Production Adminis
tration 'will make loans avail
able to fanners through County
USDA War Board offices. Two
hundred million dollars or more
will be available to farmers for
the purpose of expanding their
outputs of essential foods. The
Valley County USDA War Board
Is now making arrangements to
handle the new credit program.
Present employees Of the De
partment of Agriculture will
man the new setl,lp.

• • • •
The United States, under lend

lease, is now sending more food,
to Russia than to Britain.

• • • •
Production of lee cream, ice

cream powders, milk mixes and
malted milk products has been
ordered cut to 65 per cent of the
Dec. 1, 1941-Nov. 30, 1942 out
put. This will increase supplies
of fluid milk, cheese

f
butter and

other more essentia dairy pro
ducts. It is -estimated enough
milk will be "saved" to make
over 97 million pounds of but
terand 68 mUllon pounds of
dry skim milk annually. '• • •• •

QPA ha;s extended to its re-

PRICES.
Coal-Price increa:ses at mines

can~ be immediately passed on to
consumers by the retaIler. under
new revised Maximum Price
Regulation No. 122.

New Price Ceilings-establish
ed at retail on potatoes, onions,
poultry, bananas, cheese, but:
ter and fresh citrus fruits are
to be bas'ed on mark-up form";
u.la varying with store volume.
General effect will be lower
prices on bananas, approxima
tely unchanged on butter and
cheese, sllght advanc-es on poul
try and citrus fruits.

Mixed Feeds-used for poul
try and livestock are now under
price control at wholesale and
retaIl. By reducing costs to the
farmer w ill lessen pressure
against price ceilings on mIlk,
butter, cheese, eggs and meat.

Pork Packer Ceilings-replac
ed by uniform priCing to elimin
ate wide variations in prices for
wholesale pork cuts and dressed
hogs without raising prices to
consumers.

Shell Eggs-purchased solely
for hatching purposes are ex
empted from price control.

This n,h ert['~lug ,lou,,(e<1 by thl"
ue\\ ~1'1I1,erJ ~O'l' 1,.. 111 (or by the
gO\CCJUllCllf.

-Irma,

f..-

.........................t .

fBACK FORTY!
.., d't . Bv J. A. Kovan a 1.. .
••• 444 .. 4 .. 4444 4.4 4

Two years ago our state ex
periment station released 300
bushels of a new oats called
Gtoe. This variety had the
highest average yield of any
oats tried out at Lincoln from
1929 to 1940. It beat Kherson
oats by 14 p,er cent, was early,
and resistant to rust.

The latest Nebraska Seed Di
rectory lists many gro\vers of
oto'c oats. Nearest of these is
Everett White of Arcadia, with
650 bushels for sale. His seed
was produced in Valley county,
and 'contai~1s no smut, barley,
rye, wheat or other grain var
ieties.

Many a .farmer who boasts of
his purebred livestock still raises
"scrub" oats, because the agron
omists have been undecided
about what variety to prescribe
here.

Iogold oats were' recommend·
ed a few seasons back. Now
they are dropping Iogold be~
ause of lateness and low yield
during dry' ye~rs. .;". .'

cooled. Leaves no itching after
ward; also good for Irozen after
long standing; will also cure
chill blains of long standing if
used tb,ree or.fquf tlrJ.1es.

, Fairmont Coile ShOll

• ;est supply of Fruits &
Vt"g~{ables in Ord.

il ll:on l's Salad 33c
"~',Ing qt. .

•
arsonMarket

No. 54

\nuts lb. 6c
II'nillS lb. 6c
::lQ, .\l'lIIes 2.25

he I... • ........

• 1 Winesap 2 75
-hel _. •

,·~t~~.~.~~.. ~1:~~.1~~~ ..25~
"",riean Cheese 60c

) .), .. -_ .

(tute 25
: l.rge heads............. C.
',.lllefruit 35c

. 11 .

l.qJ(·s .1b.17c
t!Ll/LlS lb.11c

SPECIALS

t ered at the J'ostofllce tn OrdJ
y County, Nebraska, as Secona

, Mall Matter under Act of
'I 3. 1879.

Brunker oats have been look- glonal admInistrators authorIty
ed upon with favor, but carry to adjust poultry prices for all
weak straw and will lodge when sellers 0 the r than retailers
growth is rank. , . whenever such action is neces-

Kapota or "winter". oats, a sary to eliminate local short
favorite with some local, farm- ages.
ers, Is said to be poor unless it • .'.

.·p .. H .. HHH ..........HH~ ..HH! seeded very early. The Farm Security Admin1s-
t . h t Fulton oats, another promls- tration and Commodity Creditt....... ;-r'- Somet ing ~T: ing variety that excels Kherson Corporation are operating a pro-

l.her _ - _ - B. D. Le&,&,ett in yield by 2J per cent, Is not gram to prevent slaughter of
.,r-)lanagt'r - • E. C, Le&'&'t'tt t 1) .// ' . . t yet endorsed nor available for dairy cows. First step will be

~ I L erent -,'" -,'" ~..,T.: distribution. . to correct inadequate labor situ-
... The so-called "hybrid" oats atlons on farms from which

>"H"HHHHHHHH,H"; ... ' T are questionable. Such oats dairy cows are to be shipped.
't1y O·wn Column .T~ i ....... HHH .. { .. H ..HH~ ....JH~ must not be expected to per-Failing in that, FSA will buy

Among the 'old-time hornely form like hybrid corn. ' dairy cow s which otherwise
Bv H.D. Leggett l pleasures encouraged In the A number of farmers plan to might be slaughtered and try to

lHH...... H ..HH.. H .. H ...... i newly thrifty war-era! and a try the new red Otoe oats, also sell them to other farmers in
. t pleasure which many people called Burt 518. Others just in- the vicinity.

an speak in the highes have never given up, is that of tend to plant whatever .Is left· ••••
-; about the courteous, 100 keeping scrapbooks! . In the bin next spring, trusting We are still getting feed

,ent service we get from the War news, kept together in a that all oats will either flourish wheat [nto Valley county.• This
postoffice force and I can scrap book, has historical value, or fall, depending on the weath- week we are unloading a car in
.clate it all the more when our government now informs us, er, Arcadia and North Loup.
:11 first hand what poor ser- and so do diaries, urging that • • • •
-onie others get.. The other these diaries be turned in some 1 . l Some time during February we
11 mailing a package of e~l- future day as a basis for his- The Ord Qmz will have soy bean meal shipped

.ugs to a good customer m t 1 i I '11 \",,, ·tt ft into Valley county. This Is meal
;IHUtl, Ohio, I left the street ory w 1 c 1 WI oe wn en a er PHICE & HA,'fION that was processed by Commcd
('55 off. II\a few days the the war, NOW we are too busy
.uge came ack and I was making history to writek.it·d f GUIDE ~rn~l~~di~y IO~~le d~~~r,~ilitb:
.ergasted because I figured There are as many in s a
.ood customer would be bad- scrapbooks as there are people. • . small fee for unloading the

, . k' d 1 I have about decided to ke-ep one meal.
-appointed at a wee s e ay. of our Nebraska statesmen in RATIONING. • • • •
ote him and just got a nice Washington and what they do Sugar-Number 10 Coupon, Machinery is hard to get. 'The
" in which he said he was h h t t' t· I War Ration Book One, valid un- l'a'tioninrh board will meet Feb-do ....d at 110t receiving the t ere. T en nex vo .ing- ime •
b:~c au~e our service had al- will have a firm check on the til January 31, for three pounds ruary 5t and pass on some of
~ ~ slt atio 1 with not a doubt ill of sugar. the aFePllcations that we have- been very prompt, Pout thoat lUI, b· -' 1 d f co tcttonst Coffee-Num er 28 coufon, on fl e. The board wants tolis case it did not greatly in- a car oa 0 nvict .

cnlence him, He said that 000 War Ration Book One, wil be urge farmers to repair the
ouldnt understand whrc the cotlecttons too are booming, valid for one pound of coffee machinery that they have and

favorlt 1 th until February 7. do it soon."mce force there wou d do and avon es are no onger e Gasoline-Number 4 Coupons • • • •
, a thing, as his ot'tlce was small purchasable things, to will be valid January 22. All Thursday, Jan. 28, the coun-

two blocks from the post- crowd on what-nots, but the holders of "B" and "0" Ration ty Committeemen and the farm
, and that he had been there homemade or gift articles of Books expiring March 1 maYer field woman will go to Loup
·ty years' and that he . got real interest. k ll ti f I
· s of letters and. packages stamp collecting booms as maxe app ca on or renewa City for an all day meeting. We
'. You wouldn't ever catch never before. And why wouldn't any time after February 1. All hope to get some very valuable
Ord force giving that kind It, with new stamps Issued of- fleet operators with "B" books information at this meeting. In-
rvlce ten? And letters arriving home having an expiration date of formation that we can give to

. .".0-' . from our boys in their myster- January 31 should make appli- farmers at our precinct meet-
.ou't like' the policy of this tous far ?-war; places, inspmni ~;itO~~OJ t~~;:a~~~~ior:;r~;yIngs soon to ~tar.t.•
my other administration us to begin s amp collections I not receive any Temporary Ra- We have a letter from A. E.
makes a practice of ap- we have never done so before. tions after January 31. Dellv- Anderson, senior Agriculture

t ing lame ducks to. public. 000 ery of gasoline will be made statistician urging us to plant -------------
.ons, When a man has T~e Quiz' huge waste box 1s only all. Coupons obtained with edible beans in 1943, There is a

repudiated at the polls I a flUe source of material for Cer~ificate of War Necessity. $5.60 per cent cwt. price sup-
:.;: he should be allowed to stamp hunters. A large carton, Tue Inspections-Holders of port on dry beans,
,> to private life. I admire, probably. two. by two by three "B" "c" and "T" Gasoline Ra
." 1' Sella tor Norrl'~ for refus- feet, it fll1s WIth odds and ends . ' . . - 'I'bls nl1\uU"lng doJia(eI1 by tills~ tiOn Books must have theIr tires ne,\Ul'0l,erl ~O'l' paId for by the
• 0 accept any appointrnent daily, and fills faster th\O'se days inspected by February 28. For gonrruuellt.
public position, than ever before due to the ter- local boards to issue certificates -...,-------'----

-0- rific quantity of publicity hand- for tires, tubes or re-capping
·-; estimated that it costs the outs on every subject under the services, commercial vehicles
'lllllent hundreds of thous- sun, many of them sent out by must be inspected and approved

of dollars to put out the our good government. . by authorized OPA inspector
I cutting advice to house- One person who long ago every sixty days or every 5000
; recenUy. Don't you' think learned to search this waste for miles, whichever i$ attained
was a hair-brained waste precious stamps was Mrs. Ed- first. Holders of "A" Gasoline
oct money? I believe most ward Kokes, who would come In Ration Books have until March

,w1\'es know enough to and plU~lk do",,:n on her knees 31.
their bread and beglll sortmg: Her youn.g Fuel Oil-Period 2, One Unit-0- daughter Dot acqmred the habIt Coupons are valid for ten gal-

· ry day or two someone too. 'Ions each untU January 26; Per·
'I am going to wait for the M s Kokes °10So another effl- lod 2, Ten Unit Coupons artie

:'.'n or the egg special" be- r ., . .'. valid for eleven gallons eac'
o;etting onto the Quii list. I ci~ncy demon. She. orgamzes untll February 20; Period 3, Ten
you who are thinking that thmgs down to a frog ~ hair. Unit Coupons are valid for 110,0 for~et it because there .Her schedule is qUl~e rigid, gallons each until February 20.

l.w no subscription specials Wlth a place for everythIng from Period 4 coupons wlll be valid
he duration. You can rest baking to (I suspect) telep~on~ January 31.
t'd of that. You might have errands. And does she get thlllgS Farmers anli All Non Ql,lota
ly more later to get the done: she turns out everything Meat Slaughterers-may not de-
f and we may even have to from hard, heavy jobs to deli- liver in any three month perioli
t le any more new ones be- cate d\O'tall, enough of it. for more beef, pork, ve~l or lamb
. of the paper situation. We about two strong yet Int~lhgent than they delivered in the same
,,)W get only 85 per cent of men.. k I h" t period in 1941. Further inform·
lapel' we got last year and Efflcle!lcy Ko es, s 1e oug v 0 ation obtainable from the State
fl' being told that we may be know d as. OPA office.
Illy 60 per cent of what we . . 000. h Ratioll Qoupon Banking-goes
getting. If and when that A VISIt to the Ord hbrary t ese into operation January 27 but

, comes of course we will days Is a pleasure, and that in does not apply' to the general
to decline to accept new more ways tJ:lan ~me, public.

. much as we would hate to F?r 011,'8 thll1g, 1t Is well pat
hat. This is facts just as rOlUzed. Often a dozen or more
are, not hot air and if you students are busy at the broad
the paper the best and tables,. and several. more 'people

t. thing to do is to' stay on searchmg for readmg m~tter at
'.1 are on and to get on if the shelves and c9un~els. Not
\ re not on and want on. But so unusual, you thmk.
i1.tll not offer any induce- . Cast your memory back to the

'" for a 10nD' time to come. time .when t~e one smallish
~_ room III the 9ty Hall w~s the

good friend Fred L. Hahn, library. Not a big place, It was
1ime RR carrter at Burwell, cramll,led wit h books. And
; in the following recipe for sometImes there :vould be as

bite and highly recom- many as four or fIve people in
J.; it: Steep common tea it at once.
'. squeeze out water and 'Fh e new l~brary, spacious and
cool (cold); when cold shmr and ",ell arranged, is ap

,01 on cloth and apply to pealmg. to ever more people.
11 part with leaves (use f\nd lt has many up-to-the
\' leaves) next to flesh as mll1ute books, too. I have known

, as possible. Leave on until it to have the newer books be
't'eness is gone. Leaves may fore they have. been rev~ewed In
-,'d again if steeped and curr~nt ~nagazll1es. ThIS I feel

. . is the dOll1gs of Mrs. G. W. Tay-
lor, a long and faithful worker
in our library.

She strends hours every day
going over book lists, reviewing
new books and studying library
probleins, even whole days at
her task.

If George Washington was the
father of our country, then I
think Mrs. Taylor should be
caUed, the mother of our library.

Or certainly our library's lady
friend.

t-IEORDQUIZ
lished at Ord, Nebraska.
scription. $2.50 per Year

,'.
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Just right to
ur lgh te n up her
school w a r d »

robe in mld
se a son, Smart
ta Ilor-ed. bas
'I ue . and prin
cess s t yIe s in
charming
prints. stripes
i nd solld tones.
Gay new col

- o rs, Sizes 7 to
14.

Giris' Dresses
1.19

Io'rcsh Xcw School .;'~shlons!

98c

MUSIC BY

Ulg ~Iac· tor Strengthl

\

IS YOURS A V HOME?
Is it a bright and cheerful place of refuge for those
who are ~orking hard?
Iseveryone in it 'doing somethjng to help win the war?
Do you patch, mend, remodel and salvage everything
you can? "'"
Do you buy your large-cost if~ms on the lpy·Awgy

, Plant to keep budgets balanced, and .War B(:>na~ flow.
ing IOtO the house? . --- " ..
Is yours ci V home?

55th Annual

Cotton HOUSECOJ\TS

MEN'S OVERALLS
Heavy Sanforized den
im, sturdily 1 39
sewn! Value! •
Blanket Lined
Overall Coats 2.21

TUESDAY, !i'EBHUAHY 2, 1943
10 HEAD OF HORSES 10
20 HEAD O}' CATTLE 20

Consisting of several good milk cows
24 HEAD OF llOQS 2-1

6 brood sows to farrpw in April-18 fall pIgs
}'ARM MACHINERY

An exceptionally complete line of farm machinery, consist
ing of both tractor and horse-drawn Implements. Some of
the machinery is entirely new. Many small items.

llAY AND GRAIN HOUSEIIOLD GOODS
250 Austra White and Buff Orpington Laying Hens

JA~IES TONAH, .owner

On the farm known as the Frank Visek, jr., farm, lo
cated 2 miles west and 3 miles northwest of Comstock, on

PUBLIC AUCTION

S'llcs 1<'01' .\.ll Your Hoom~l

Priscilla CURTAINS

Hum':.. l'rlliclllas-Tle-backs,
Cottage Setll-Of crisp cotton.
'I'ailorcd l'airs-eu t fulJ.

Add Charm 'l'o Your Hoo~~l

SLIPCOVER AND
DRAPERY FABR.IC

Cheerful Patterns 17c
Fine l\Iaterials yd.
Choose a floral framed pat
tern, or a striped floral de
sl g n.

see these room
f re sh e ne r-s! All
t ;,pcs of cur
tains ...::.. all at
one low money

te~1!ti~~sav in g price!

Pamper yo ur se lf, Br lgh t, rich298floral prints on smart, crisp
cotton in tie- back. wrap-
around or midriff styles.. }o'it·
ted waists, graceful skirts,
and short sleeves! Sizes from
12 to 20. ,

.' AND HIS ORCHE~TRA

• PENNEY'S THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY *
, ,I I,

-Dean Veleba was a bus pas- -Mrs. A. J. Fergu,son wen~ to
senger to Hastings and hom.e Omaha by bus Tuesq,ay and wlll
again on Tuesday. . come home Saturday by way10f

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson Hastings, where ner daught~rs
have moved from Rufus Clark's are living. Mrs. Frank Pray
home to the foimer Uolloway and daughter may come to Ord
~~:gh.OPP~Site.the Christf3;U with her: .II' ' " ',;"

..,...Mrs. John Beran left Mon- .Phqt9 iq World-Ileralct
day morning for her home in An official army photo 'print-
Lubbock, Tex" leaving her mo- ed Safurday in the Omaha
ther, Mrs. Frank Krahullk, just World-Herald showed an Ord
a little better, with a bad cold. boy, Richard R. Severson, and

-Cpl. Richard Vasicek arriv- two other air cadets at Elling
ed In Ord this week from Camp ton Field, Tex" plotting dIstances
Roberts, Calif., for a bri~f visit to Tokio and Berlin on a wor~d
with home folks. He will leave Jmap. Cadet Severson is m
Thursday for Camp Sill, Okla" traming as a bombardier and ex-
for s~ecial training. pects to see active service soon..

'\-~

'Good Order Will Be Maintained ,

Adml~sion $1.00 Per Couple, Tax Paid

Will be held in the Bo :lemian Hall in Ord, on

HARRY COLLINS

TuesdayI Februar,y 2

Everyone Invited

FIREMAN'S BALL
This has been the BIG DANCE in Ord for the last 55 years and no effort is being

spared to make it B.IGGER and BETTER

1888

•
Mrs. Will Zabloudil

Phone 361 " .

,,'
"

,
Owing to transportation
problems, please place your

special orq,ers as early
as pOssibl~.

I have a good assortmeht .,
of high grade cut flowers
arriving three times week
ly direct from the largest

wholesale florist in the ..
middle west. '

THE

FLORETTE

-Mr.. and Mrs. Dean Misko
came. Saturday evening from
Newark, N. J.~ and are spending
teil days witn his father, Will
Misko and Mrs. Misko. This is
the first 'opportunity Ord has
had to meet Dean,'s bride of a
few weeks, and,.Q-rd friends are
liappy to see them. •

Ord Officials to
School Conference

Emergency Loans
Now Available

J. O. Wal1~er field supervisor
for the emergency crop and feed
loan office announced today
that "Food for Freedom" loans
are now available.

The loans furnish credit to
farmers to pay expenses and
purchase supplies needed to
plant produce and harvest spec
ial war goal crops vIctory home
gardens, regular cash crops, feed
and soil conservation crops and
purchase or produce feed to in
crease the production of vitally
needed dairy products, beef and
pork., . ,
, The loan funds can be used
to rurCl~as'e seed feed, tractor
fue and oU, machinery repairs,
fertilizer, and other supplies.

Mr. Walker states that a first
lien .on the crop produced or
live.stock fed is required as s'ec
urity~ Fanners who are unable
to arrange for credit from local
banks, production credit associ
ations or other local sources on
reasonable terms art) eligible to ,
apply. The interest rate is four
per cent per year and special
arrangenlents have been made
to have the loan fWlds in the
faimer's hands within a week
or ten days after the application
reaches the Regional Offic·e.

To obtain information 011
where to m a k e application,
farmers should get in touch
with the County Agent, AAA
county committee or Mr. Walker
at O'Neill, Nebr. .

, '.'Ills a.hc{U~Ing donated by thLs
ne" spa perl XO'!' paId for by the:
go,-ernmcllf.

Sprague Kincade Hostesses.
Business and Professional Wo

men's club met Tuesday even
ing at Thorne's Cafe, Madams
Grace Sprague and Clara Kin
cade the hostesses in charge.
A, book review by Mrs. J. A. Ko
vanda was postponed so that
members could attend the [un
lor class play. A check for $1
from the 40 and 8 group was rtf:.
celved ifol' the free milk fund.
New members of the club this
year, as shown by the newly re
ceived year books include Mrs.
Mabel Colver, Mrs. Grace Spra
gue, Mrs. C a I' 01 Mortensen,
Mlsses Sylvia Iwanski, Geraldine
Noll, Gertrude Patrick, Viola
Puncochar, Mary Frances Man
chester, June Stover, and Miss
Wilma Cochrane, who renewed
her membership with the group
after an absence. The club is
acting as a sponsorlng torgant
zatlon for a Burwell group
which is eager to form a similar
club in the near future.

• E~il~ttSd~~:~f{;:~{i~:J:{:ss~o ·1' ::,,"B'..... u,., tr'W'//eZ~~l',"'li"\""N',.ews 1'~~W4~~.~
the Woman's club, and a very ,

[~e ~rg~rr~ ~i1fre~~t~~lf;£ written by Mrs. Ant.on'Zalud. ' " ' ,.f J. O. "CNNcr 0 «., 'N", 'i) , "f' ,Speaks" by Mr. McClure.' He ...:.' --=-- --:.. , _
declared his subject should pro-
perly be titled "Biological Hits Burwell will have a new mail Her daughter, Mrs. Mer r 1 t t
and Misses", and exhibited many service which will be effective Wright is caring for her.
specimens to illustrate his re- February 1, 1943. star Route A marriage license was issued
marks. Mrs. J. J. <Brew was arrives at 8:48 a. m. This is January 16 to George Ferguson
voted a member. Mrs. Evan the only Incoming mall dally. of Mlller, Nebr., and Miss F:~an
Hartman was also elected to Dispatch leaving at 9:15 a. m. ces Jones of Almeria. They were
membership this season, and ac- daily and 3:45 p. m. dall.y ex- later married by the Rev. E.
cepted the invitation. In two cept Sunday. Mail to 00 III or- Irving Hatch .of pleasant ~al
weeks the club will meet wIth fice at least 15 minutes before ley at the Monlger roommg
Mrs. Edward Kokes, when Mrs. above time in order to make the house. ,
Mrs. Sylvester Furtak will take above di~patches. . Mrs. Pearl Young Of. Atns-
charge of the program, The big dance at the ~glO? worth came Monday to visit her

' hall for the Infantile Paralysis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
drive is scheduled for Saturday Mauch. 9he was enroute to
night, Jan. 30. Muie will be New Mexico to join her husband

f7he cEoclal \7o'U:ccu t furnished by the Nightingale who enlisted in the army three
'-J C orchestra. Tickets are on sale months aao,

Yo.. "'",'". m., b, Ind.J.J. r,r,phon, ;0 at Mitchell Hardware, Meyers Dinner guests at the K~nneth
, and Manasil Garage, Phillipps Adi,lpls home Sunday were Mr.

Entre Nous meets to day, feed store and Grun~ew~yer and Mrs. Ralph Chenoweth and
Thursday, at the home of Mrs. Meat Market. The price~~.\~~9 Xyon;lle, Mrs. Chris Worden and
Edward Kokes. per couple. .," " Darlene and Betty Worden.

Mrs. Orin Kellison will enter- Patrons of the Burwell Butter Lowell Thompson, who has
tain Junior Matrons Friday of Factory are receiving their re- been working near Lyman, re
this week. bate checks at this time and turned home Sunday. WillIe in

Mrs. flpencer Waterman will the total amount paid out is that vicinity he boarded at the
be hostess to Royal Kensington $22,404 or 5Y2c per pound. home of his brother, Leonard.
club members on Thursday, Feb. Charley Meyers received the Mfs, F. B. Wheeler has been
4th at hef home. lar&est check whIch amounted seriously ill at her home and
' O.o. S. club meets this Thurs- to $224.68. Fred Taylor recelv- was. cared for by Mrs. Blanche

day arternoon ,\Yit4 Mrs. M. B. ed $~q6m, E,. a. Lewis $157.05, Wheeler. Her conditlqn at this
P. E. 6. Meets. Cummins at her home .In ord. George Dowe $140.70, Clarence time is better.

Mrs. L. D. Milliken was hos- Friday of next week Mrs. Ferd White $131.50, M. A. Bodyfleld Willis Thurber, County Agent,
tess Monday evening to P. E. O. Heunecke will entertain the $115.97, Claus Rohde $113.85. attended a leader's tralnlng
ladles, when 'social night" was Jolly Juniors. Other customers receiving more meeting at Bartlett Monday.
held. Mrs. Alfred Hlll was In So and Sew meets Thursday than one hundred dollars in- The same lesson will be given
charge of the music, asking LoIs next week at the L. D. Milliken eluded Doyle Howard, Char,les Friday at Burwell for Garfield
~everns and Marilyn Ollis to home. . Otto, Leo Bowlby, C. W. GumP, and Loup county project leaders.
play piano selections. Mrs. James Pitch club meets next Thurs- Mel GIdeon, J. W. Clabaugh, Miss Lewis, the home demom
Ollis was director of some stunts day afternoon with Mrs. A. F. Edgar Maxson and Charles stratton leader from O'Neill will
with a military theme, furnish- Kosmata at her home in Ord, SmIth.' 'be present and her subject will
ing fun for all. Mrs. Ralph Mrs. Albert Jones will be the Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson be "Making over Clothes for
Douglas in an old-fashioned hostess Tuesday next when Del- and family and Mr. and Mrs. War Time."
gown played music of olden tao Deck card players meet John Herrick were guests S",n- Mrs. R. B. Grunkemeyer, Mrs.
days on a phonograph carrying again. - day at the home otMr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes and Mrs. C. W.
the music on the old style The faculty of the Ord schools Lee Lindsay.',' , Hughes motored to Grand Is-
cylinders-records. will have a dinner Thursday A group of friends gathered land Friday. Albin Gaukel re

evenlng with Mrs. Jefferies, Miss at the Archie Shafer farm home turned to Burwell with them on
Elsner and Miss Flpley as hos- Saturday evening to celebrate saturday and spent the week
tesses, the birthday of Frank Clark and end with his family.

Mr. Shafer. Guests wE;f~' Wr. Miss Betty Jean Parmenter
and Mrs. Melvin GIdeon," Mr. was a supper guest Sunday of
and Mrs. Ralph Mann, Mr. and Miss Virglllia Flueckinger.
Mrs. BU~ Ale~ander, Mr. and (Continued on page 8)
Mrs. Ellis Whiteside, Mr. and .
Mrs. Fr.ank Clark and Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Swett. ' H, ..

Mrs. 'C. J. Bleach left Wed- ~ T
Superintendent C. C. Thomp- nesday for Los Angeles to visit t LOCAL NEWS l

son, County Superintendent her son and her two daughters t.. :
Clara McClatchey and Dr. F. L. and their families. l
Blessing, president of the board. Miss, Doris, .Cone, is the new t-4,HHHHHH-4HHH-4'H'H"H
of education of the Ord schools, secretary for Judge B. A.~~e,
attended a conference of similar starting to work ~onday. I Rose ~John Mlller is recovering
officials in Lincoln last week, re- Ann KochanowskfiS working ror nicely from major surgical treat
turning home Thursday. the Garfield Mutual Telephone ment at the Mlller hospital last

At the convention sessions it company as operator, taking the week. ..
was decided to recommend uni- place of Mrs. Mathauser, who -Miss Vugmia Davis, . draft
form teacher-school contracts, moved to Grand Island, Mrs. board clerk went to Lincoln
to be used throughout the state. Roy Monlger has'assumed the Sunday and returned Tuesday
This llkelr would eliminate such cleriCal duties at the offiGe of on the bus.
personal regulations for teachers CountY4ttorney W. F. Mana- -~ohnny Paddock took the
as no-dancing clauses, stated sil. ' , "_," . evenmg bus to. North Loup on
Superintendent Thompson. Pen- Mr. and Mrs. Fran)t Stanek Monda~, returnmg later for the
alty clauses of all types would welltto OrdSunday t6vislt the soldiers dance.
probably vanish from this type former's sister Mi:s:Josh,~ Masin -Mrs. Grant Marshall was
of contract, and terms for re- before her departu.~e for her called to Plattsmouth by a tele
lease of' teachers become un!- hom.e in.·califOrlJ.!a.;',',M.. r.s. Uasin. phone call from her. son, le.avblg
form throughout the state. - has been in Pre} f,Qr:, sO}l1e timEl Ol~ ,the b\ls Tuesday 8,fternoon.
• I Steps to d}scour.a¥e teachers caring for an uncle J:il'raUk Btara -Mrs. Eugene Legg.ett and son
frolli felocatlng dunng a school who died last week' from a hear~ Teddy left wedne~d~~ after
term were considered and such a attack.• '.', ""," . noon for a fe.w days ViSit in AI
bill will' be written for the unl- Sergeant George Baker arriv- Hance, planl1lng to return Sun
cameral. In it will be provisIon ed in Burwell Saturday from day.
for revoking for one year the 11- Camp Carrabelle Fla. Geor~e ---:Mr. and Mrs. La,ve~n. Due
cense of a teacher who "breaks is now a technicai staff serg-eal}t mey, who have been llvmg in
her' contract," and changes and' has been appointed chief Peru, Ind" where LaVern was
schools during the teaching sea- coo~ at' the station hospital 3,t attached to the n~val photo
son. .Also, school boards will be Camp Carrabelle. He is in' line graphic school, have gone to
forbidden to hire away teachers for' another promotion and ~ens~cola, Fla" where he is do-
from other schools. hopes to make the grade soon ll1g suuilar work, .

Attorney Ralph Norman has afrer his return to camp. Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jen~en
written to Attorpey general Baker discontinued' her beauty and son Monte came Monday of
Johnson ~or an oplllion m con- shop for the present and ac- last week from spokane~ Wash.,
nection wUh the case of an Ord companied Sergealit Baker to and plan to leave toaay. !or
teacher Wl10 left Ord a~d dis- !:"lorida Wednesday morning,' hom~. They have been vislhng
regarded her contract wlth the Fiend' of Mrs E V Holloway relatives here, the Burrows and
school board a few weeks ago, l' b ::>1 d t '1 . . thO t h' Jensen famllies. Mr. and Mrs.
but has not had an answer from will ega 0 earn a, ~ e Walter Jensen came Friday eve
Mr. Johnson. Tills is the sort was able to le~ve the hospItal b.ing from Omaha and have also
of case that will be avoided if and is now wlth her mother, been guests of Dr. and Mrs.
the unicameral legislature takes Mrs. D.. A. Moser, in Ord. . Henry Norris the Burrows' and
the action sugg'este~ by the edu- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Demaree 9f the Jensens' '
cators at last week s session. BaSSett ,~pent TU'~sday in. :B~r:- . :.:r-Lloyd McGrew has left Colo-

well,. '. ,,' fado and was granted tires and
Mr. and Mrs. floyd Carriker gas to proceed to San Francisco

of Broken Bow, came Monday to to a similar job. His employer
attend the sale held at the said they were laying him off
Frank Carriker farm on T}te.s- bec'ause of the shortage of mate
day. ~rs. R. B. ~r.ownell. a~: rial; a: day after he left there a
companied the car~lkers t~~,ur, million dollar fire made material
well. ' .....' shQrter yet! Lloyd wrote his

A boy was born Sunday to Mr. mother, Mrs. C. E. McGrew, that
and Mrs. Ralp!l Johnsol1 ..¥rs. h~: n<;l.p. a good deal of trouble
Johnson is bem.g c.ared for, a~ with snow and storms, but that
the home of Mr~. Bill Bea~" ' he got there and his address at

Mr~. A. C. Duncan, county present' is San Francisco, Gener-
supenn~ndent reports t~at 28 al12D~e~I~~~e~r!y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~took the teachers examinatiops,:.., .
Satu~day at the high s<:h091 ','~~.~
buildll1g. " . ',',' ,',

Mr. and Mrs. Dermot Err:l~lr;-:
ton and family were dinp,e.r
guests Sunday of Mr. aiid ',Mr/?
Jess Connors. Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Thompson, Feral Jean
and Lowell were afternoon call
ers.

Miss Norma Jurgensen of Ord
was an over-nIght. guest Satur
day of Miss Virginia Carkoski,
at the home of Mrs. Tillie Ken;
nedy. '

Mrs. McKenzIe, who is 84
years old has been 111 and con
fined to bed for several weeks.

Klapal-Pesek.
Tuesday morning at his office

In the court house Judge John
L. Andersen united in marriage
Miss Helen Klapal, a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Klapal, of
Sargent, to Louis E. Pesek, of
Comstock. The newlyweds will
make theIr home on a farm in
the Comstock neighborhood.

Golka-Dlugosh.
The wedding of Miss Dorothy

Golka, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Golka, of Ord, to
Joseph D1ugosh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Dlugosh, took
place at Our Lady of Perpetual
Help church at 9:30 a. m. on
Jan. '18, the sil1gle riug <:~re
mony being performed by Rev.
Thomas Biudowsk1.

The bride was beautifully
gowned in white slipper satin
made with a long waist line and
full skirt ending in a train. The
bodice was fashioned with a
sweetheart neckline and long
Sleeves, coming to a point over
the hand. Her long veIl fell
from a coronet of lace and
pearls and she carried a bouquet
of pink and yellow roses.

Bridesmaids we r e Dorothy
Penas, dressed in a pink net
formal, and Pauline Wegrzyn,
who wore a pale blue silk
organdy. Both WOre corsages of
roses in their hall'. Attendants
of the groom were Leon Golka
and Adrian Golka:

Immediately after the wed
din~ a rec'eption was held at the
Frank Golka home for close
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Dlu
gosh wlll leave for Bremerton,
wash'hwhere they plan to make
their ome.

Reunion at Krahulik's.
Sunday for the first time in

18 years the family of Mrs. Frank
Krahullk were assembled and
enjoyed dinner and the day to
gether. Included were Leo from
Montana, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Heacock and daughter, of Oma
ha, Mrs. John Beran, of Texas,
Mrs. Anna Parkos and son Elm
er, Mr. and MrS. Rudolph Kra
hUlik, Mr. and ~s. Frank Mottl
and Roger, Mrs. Carl Bouda and
Mrs. Ign. Klima, jr.

Dr. Norris' Guests.
On Sunday Dr. and Mrs. Henry

Norris entertaIned at dinner for
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen and
Monte of Spokane, Wash., Mr.

j
and Mrs. Walter Jensen of Oma
ha, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Beranek
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bur

"rows of Ord.

Birthday Party.
Friday Miss Sharon Mae Han

sen entertaIned seven of her
schoolmates for her seventh
birthday. Games were played
and refreshments served by
Mrs. Hansen at the close of the
party.

Another birthday party held
IThursday was in the home of Mr.

Iand Mrs. Alvin Wells, where
Vernon entertained several of
his classmates and members of
the Qub :group to which he be
longs.

Pinochle Club Meets.
Tuesday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. Joe Jablonsld of
Elyria h,er pinochle club met,
with Mrs. Joe Dworak making
high score, Mrs .. WiU Zikmund
the low and Mrs. Guy LeMaster
travelling prize.' Miss Edna
Wertz substituted for Mrs. James
Pet.ska. In two weeks thIs club
will 1:>e the @est of Mrs. Will
Misko.' . '.• t\.

Fill up your old stamp
books before Febr. 1.

Social and Personal
.., , .. I ' " ",',

If we don't call youfor rtews,'call us.i'phone 245. The society
, editor welcomes all soctal and personal items.

•
Frazier Furniture
and Undertaking

We have just received a
shipment of furniture. Not
as large a shifment as we
would like, bu we are g~ad
to get 'even a smaller ShIP
ment as furniture and
floor' covering is hard. to
get yet there is one thmg
that will please you as well
as us and that is that it is
not higher in price.

Our shipment included
breakfast room sets, dining
room sets, bedroom sets,
hioh chairs, baby beds and
mattresses, kitchen cab
inets and some very good
mattresses, and many oth
er items of furniture.

We also received a ship
ment of floor covering
which we were much pleas
ed to get. You wlll find a
good. assortment to select
from. We have a good as
sortment of both felt base
and Inlaid in stock.

If you are interested in
any kind of home furnish
ings, it wlll pay you to see
us. If you want a blll of
furniture, it wlll pay you to
let us figure it for you.

Hartmans Are Hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hartman

entertained at dinner Saturday Alice Ollis Married.
evening, guests being Mr. and On Thursday, Jan. 14 at the
Mrs. Henry Enger, Mr. and Mrs. home of her sister, Mrs. Joe
Frank Fafeita and Mr. and Mrs. Yenter, of Seattle, occurred the
L. E. Walford. Later on, cards marriage of Miss Alice ¥. Ollis
were enjoyed. , to Carl Carlson, of Cordova,

Jolly Juniors. ' IAlaska.. The,}' are spending a
The Jolly Juniors met with month in California and plan to

Mrs LeI g h ton Conn last I return to .Alaska as. soon as
Friday afternoon, all twelve travel conditions permit.
members being present to hear
a program on personality pre
sented by Mrs. Evan Hartman,
Mrs. Darrell Noll is president of
this group.

Mrs. Murray Hostess.
So and sew club met Thurs

day ~th Mrs. E. S. Murray at
her home, with Madams Ralph
Douglas Henry Deines, Evan
Hartma{1, Ignatius Klima, jr.,
and William Sack guests.

Mary Beranek Engaged. '
Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Beranek

of Ord are announcing the en
gagement of their daughter
Mary to Dale L. Bradley, son of
Mrs. Edith Bradley of Lincoln.
The marriage will probably take
place this ,spring'. ..', .

Mary and her pretty smile are
known to everyone in Ord, for
here she grew up, graduating
from Ord hIgh in 1938. Af~r
ward she went to school at Lin
denwood and the University of
Nebraska. For several months
she has been working in the
agriculture department offices
in the post office building in
Lincoln.

Mr. Bradley is a football star,
senior student and member of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, doing ad
vanced R. O. T. C. work. After
the end of next semester he will
be serving Uncle Bam some
where, but is deferred until
\h~n.

-'--
Marquardt Relatives Here.

Bunday at the home of Mrs.
Olive Marquardt and Mrs. C. C.
Brown, dinner guests and visi
tors for the day were Mrs. Mar
quardt's si.sterhMrs. c. E. Smith
and Mr. Smit of Omaha, who
brought Mrs. Marquardt's dau
ghters with them. This includ
ed Mrs. Lynn Blakely of Kear
ney and her husband, and Miss
Thelma Marquardt of Loup City.
All returned to their homes that
evening.

$unday Club Meet.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz

were hosts to the Sunday Sup
per clUb aqheir l;lOme this week;
A guest was Mrs. Vogeltanz
nephew" Lt. Stanley Smazal,
who is' enroute to Ca1l1P IlllJe,
Colo., where he will be the doc
tor attacned to a ski troop. He
left his practice at Daxenport,
la" a few days ago, and stopped
at Wahoo, Neb" to visit h~s
grandparents be for e coming
here.

Radio Brid(Je Party.
Wednesday evenIng tlie C. J.

Mortensen home was the scene
of the customary winner-Iose,r
party held by Radio Bridge
members after each fami~y has
entertained the club. .Wlllners
included Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Bar
ta, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanzl
Mrs Albert Jones. Crawfora
Mort.ensen, Ed Holub and Olof
Olsson.

Modern P~ Meeting.
Mrs. Christina Veleba was the

hostess last Thursday to Moqern
Priscllla members, when, pmo
chle was the afternoon social
feature. Mrs. Lloyd Wilson made
high score, Mrs. Neil Peterson
low score, aft'er which Mrs. Vel
eba served a nice lunch.
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I •FOR
SALE

j \

We take this means
a f expressing 0 u r
gratitude to friends
and neighbors for
their many expres
sions 0 f sympathy,
acts of kindness and
beautiful tloral trib
utes sent during our
bereavement at the
death of Mr. F. J.
stara. Your kindness
wll] never be rorgot-:
ten,

'ihe Relatives of
Frank J. Stara

,

NORr:O~",,~M 11.~S
, "OR~OlK, N12BRASKA

TUt4E IN THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOH 8RI06E
W.J.A.<i. af 12.:\0 NOON

Invariably the hog raiser who feeds a.
balanced ration consisting of home grain
and Norco Hog Maker Supplement has a.
healthier. thriftier bunch of hogs. The
Vitamins. minerals and proteins supplied
in Norco Hog-Maker Supplement balance
the hogs' diet and protects against de
ficiency diseases. Put your hogs 011 Nor
co Hog Maker and watch them speed to
ward market. See your Norco dealer to
day.

GOOD !i'EEDING IS GOOD
, . HEALTH INSUHANCE

- WRITE OR SEE -

D. T. ACHORD
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA

Farms

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing all our friends
who by word or deed
have helped to light
en the sorrow, in the
passing of our loved
one.,

l\If~. Anna Schudel
Edwin Schudel and
fa~liIy
lUJ:. and Mrs, Frank
Schu~el & lUerlyn
lUr. and lUrs. Will
Schudel
lUr. and lUrs. Edw.
Blencowe

BOX 61

Public ,Sale

- PLATTE VALLEY FARM-
75 acre$-Loci3,ted east of Shelton in Hall County. All level
Entire farm in cultivation. Could easily be pump irrigated.
Unimproved. Ideal for supplement acreage and an excel-
lent investment: .

;,EXCELLENT TERMS - SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
f) AND LOW INTEREST RATES-IF DESIRED.

- LOUP RIVER VALLEY FARM -
420 acre stock farm-All level. 230 acres in cultivation, in
cluding 10 acres of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. Ex
cellent set of improvements with two large barns. 8-room
modern house, with full basement and other buildings.
Locate on all-weather road 2% miles from Dannebrog. Nebr.
and 24 m1Ies from Grand Island, Nebraska.

Card of Thanks-

.-

"
tBoth separator and
parts hard to obtain
10wartime •

~
" ....

iii.
~

SHORTER LIFE'
FOR SEPARATOR
Due [0 corrosive ef·

fec' of milk acids
on unwashed

parts·

1"-

succeeding batches of milk and
cream, lowering their quality and
depriving the farmer of the higher
price the best grade ot cream usual
ly brings. There 11 always· the
chance, too, that it enough mold and
bacterla tind their way into the
cream, the whole batch will be re
jected as unfit and the farmer will
realize not a dime for his time and
work,

Good care means thorough wash
ing and actual scalding after each
use of all parts of the separator that
COme in contact with the milk or
cream. The paris should also be
rinsed again just before using-to
remove any dust or dirt that may
have collected on them since they
were washed.

Many farmers find it profitable
to check on the efficiency of the sep
arator once a month by a test of the
skim milk. It the skim milk con-

. tams an excess of two hundredths
of one per cent butterfat. the care
of the separator has not been all jt

should be.

IN EFFlel ENT
SKIMMING
, ,ults in excessive
loss of valuable

butterfat

Written by Mrs. Ray Wait

Having decided to quit fanning I will hold a cleanup sale on the old.Bossen
farm 5 miles west and 2 miles northwest of Ord and five miles south of Elyria,

Comstock News

FARMER LOSES 3 WAYS FROM UNCLEAN SEPARATOR

prating cream by any other
.od than with a centrifugal sep
-r results in the loss of from 10
) per cent of the butterfat, the
er slty of Kentucky College of
culture has found. This, togeth
ith the prospect of new separa
and parts becoming increasing
rd to get, makes it imperative

.very farmer fortunate enough
\ n one to do everything possible
rolong its usefulness. An effeco

simple way to do this is to keep
'.:'an.
.ds of the milk. habitually left
:y on an unwashed separator,

a damaging effect on the sur
of the several parts. So treat

I separator is sure to '''act up"
:0 very long. Curd particles or
, tend to clog the bowl. making
«nt skimming impossible. A
cd bowl causes an excess of

I milk to be forced through the
'1 ope,ning, which results ,in a,

:L"ting cream. The same film
rt QD the separator serves as a
.did breeding place for mold
bacteria which contaminate the

Tuesday, Febr. 2
commencing at 1 o'clock

.s. Robert Leui and Mrs.
1)11 Bartu were co-hostesses
;e members of tl.le Women's
-ty of Christian Service at
home of Mrs. Leu1 Thurs-

afternoon. The meeting
cd at two o'clock with
11 ladies present: despite
cold weather. The regular
..css was' taken care of and

S. Compton had charge of

Black mart', coming 8 yrs. old; black mare coming 10 yrs. old; 2 black geldings, about
smooth mouth \

4 Head of Horses
We will hold a public auction of the following

personal property and household Iurniture jit the'
home in West Ord on the paved highway, thesecQnd
house east of Fairview Station' on the south side of
the street, on' .

19 Head of' Cattle
10 whiteface cows,' .. to' yrs. old; 6 milk cows, ~ &iving milk now, some might be fresh by

sale day. These cows' are 'all ,good milkers; one good whiteface bull, 2 yrs. old; 5
summer calves; 3 s'ucking 'calves'

Saturdayt'Jan.30
Commencing at ,2 o'clock

1 Southbend malleable range, 1 dining room suite, 1 feather tick

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MISCELLANEOUS

Terms:-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit
will be extended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for
Credit should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises
until settled for.

3 complete beds with coll springs, condition very good
Dining room suite, in good condition·"
Kitchen range, blue-white enamel, in good condition
Breakfast set, with four chairs, fair condition
Six-foot cupboard, in good shape
Dining room linoleum, 13x15
5 tables, different sizes Ice box
Dresser and'comode Sewing machine, old
Wardrobe 2 crocks, 4 and 10 gal.

. Kitchen cabinet Kraut cutter
Library table Fernery
2 halltrees Lawn mower
2 magazine r.ac.ks Garden cultivator
Linoleum, 8x15 300 pounds of potatoes
Inlaid linoleum,' 6x9 Arm chair
Inlaid kitchen linoleum, 9x15
Aluminum pressure cooker, holds 7 qt. jars
Wicker chalr, in good conditlon
Fancy mirror, 30 inches l~p:g ,
3-horse power gardenculhvator
1930 Chevrolet car, in fair condition
Grain cleaner, large size
Barrel size cement mixer
And there are many other articles too numerous to mention

About 6 doz. Rhode Island
red hens and pullets

About 8, tons cane and su
dan feed in stack

Two-row go-devil
Hay stacker
Hay sweep
Slip scraper
Hand corn sheller

New hay rake whed
2 sets harness
Some collars
Saddle, in good shape
Chicken coop
Good Shepard dog, natural

heeler

2 riding cultivators
.. sections of harrow
John Deere disc
McCormick mower
McCormick rake

MACHINERY

Cattle dehorner
3-way vise
DeLaval cream separator,

used very little
.. steel barrels
Steel tank, '-ft.
Steel tank, 5-ft.

Good wagon and box
Hayrack and gear
Single-row lister
John Deere sulky plow, 16

in.

N. E. WegrZyD,'Owner
CU~L'llNS & BURDICK, Auctioneers

TERl\IS: Cash.

John J. Dlugosh
Owner

U. Rice, Auctioneer
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THE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• FOR SALE ,- • I~OH SALE • MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SAL E-Hampshire boar,

wt. about 175 Its. Phone 5112.
Ray Melia. 44-2tp

FOR SALE-Berkshire boa r.
Will Foth. 44-ltp

FOR SALE-John Deere tractor,
Model D, 1927. Steel wheels,
Good condition. Road grader,
"Road Kind No.7", 7-ft. with
two extensions. Steel wheels,
steering tongue and side shift
on rear axel. Fresno, 4-hors'e
with tractor hitch. Tractor,
nrc, t-ton. Tractor, Woods,
3% ton. Ayershire bull, 2%
years. Ayershire bull, 2 years.
E. S. Murray, Ord, Neb. 44-2tc

FOR SALE or RENT-Improved
1640 Acre, 5 miles from Bur
well, 150 acres good farm land.
Phone 3504. Robert Olson,
Burwell, Nebr. 44-2tc

FOR SALE-As we are moving
to a smaller house we wlll sell
at private sale the following
property, kitchen cabinet, bed
springs, iron bed stead, 2 mat
tresses, cupboard, dresser, 2~~
H. P. gas engine, all in first
class shape. Austin Prather,
6 miles north of Arcadia.

I r » 44-ltc

• RENTALS

r ..........._.._· .... -.... ,... -1
, Proceedings of I
I the City Council"]L-. ~ ._J

,~: .

_1...1,

~ ..

STRAYED-Last Thursday, light
yellow Persian Tom cat.
Reward. Luella Johnson.

c- 44-ltp

600 pound steer.
Edward Lenz .•

.' 43-.2tp.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted '

Phone 85J

•

Borne of the Popular

and

Cafe Regis

$2.00 Up
,With Bath

I

I,
, \,

i
In the Heart of t~e

Shopping and Enter-
tainment Distri~~.

White IIorse Inn

;

REGIS
Hotel

Ol\IAHA

Notice of Annual Meeting.
Stockholders of the Nebraska

State bank will hold their an
nual meeting on. Friday evening,
Jan. 29, at 8:00, in the banking
building, for the purpose of
electing a board of directors
and transacting such other bus
Iness as may come before it.

C. J. Mortensen, President.
42-3tc

,
r,,,,

C. B. Clark:
NOfth Loup ;

i

=

I told you last week it was
too cold to sell land but
had to go out in zero
weather to sell 240 acres
of land, so come ahead, hot
or cold, rain or shine.:

Our Job Is to Save

"

Dollars
~, Buy
~ War Boncisi \ As Every Pa; Day

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

ASSOCIATES
in, the practice pt medicine
Bpeclal attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNQSIS
.' OFFICE IN THE' •.

. ..
ORD HOSPlTALe

1st door south of Quiz ofpce
Phone 41J Ord, Nebra~ka

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord. Nebr. ."
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

atternoon .

JOB PRIN1'ING
QuiCk Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
THE ORD QUIZ

E. W. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Office in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

Office Phone 34

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

V1s1tors Always Welcome

C. W. Weekes. M. D.
8urUeT1/ and X-Roll

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X.-Ray Qiagnosis

Of!1ce in Masonic Temple



.
,I

Ord, Nebr.

Poultry Feeds
Blue Tag Laying Mash $2.45
Vitalized Y-0 Mash 2.75
32% Supplement 3.35
26% Supplement 3.20
Shell Maker .85
Oyster Shell 1.00

If you have a special
formula, bring it in and let
us mix it for you. Our
mixer is one of the best.

Garden Seeds

NOLL SEED CO.
"tt paVI to bu:/ trom Noll"

We expect to see a very
definite shortage on many
Garden Seeds and advise
you to buy your garden
seeds early. This year we
asked to have our garden
seed shipped about a month
earlier than usual and most
of it has arrived now.

We can give you better
service now and you will
have a full line to choose
from if you buy your gar
den seed now. Prices are
reasonable and stocks are
complete.

. Hybrid Corn
We have a limited sup-

. ply of Pfisters 6840, Stand
ard 939. 613 and 405. Come
in and place your order
now. This Pfisters 6840 is
probably the most out
standing Hybrid produced
in the last few years, for
this section, Try a couple
of bushels for 1943.

Hog Supplement
41% Protein Hog Supple

ment is very hard to get
but we have a few tons left
and the price is only $3.85
per bag. You can hardly
afford to feed hogs without
a good supplement. Use a
few bags and be convinced.

Grains \Vanted
We need quantities of

Spartan Barley, Oats and
Corn, If you have any of
these grains to sell, be sure
to see us.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday, January 30
1:30 p. m.

Curnmlns & Burdick, Auctioneers

Phone 168J

Our sale last Saturday was again larger than we
expected, both in consignments and in buyer de
mand. Consign your stock to this market. We think
it· is the best, both in demand and consignments,
that it has ever been since we operated it. For next
Saturday it looks like:

'135 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes
Including warmed up cattle, both steers and

heifers, bucket calves, sucking calves, feeder cows..
mixed yearlings and 3 exra good milk cows.

125 FEEDER PIGS and WEANLINGS
Our offering this week will be of extra fine qual

ity. Also several wet sows and breeding boars.
6 GOOD WORK HORSES

Some machinery and also some furniture.
IMPROVEMENTS AT AUCTION

We will sell on Saturday, Febr, 6, 1943 at the sale
barn during our regular sale, the improvements on
the Park Cook farm now owned by E. C. Weller which
Is located 3% miles east of Ord and 1% miles north.
The house is built in a T formation, the main part is
22x16 four rooms, story and one-half, the addition is
16x16 3 rooms and attic with a summer kitchen
16x8. The barn is 30x32 with hay mow, room for
8 horses, stanchions for 6 cows, and a calf pen. The
hog house is 24x14 with board floor. The buildings
are all shingled and have been well constructed out
of good material and will be sold separately or as a
whole to suit the bidders. Will have until March
20th for the removal of same from the premises. If
you are in the market for good Improvenients or good
building material be sure and be at our sale Febr, 6th
and bid on this property. For other information de
sired, contact the Ord Livestock Market.

Ord Livestock Market

'With government demands for more poultry and eggs you'll
want High Producing St-ock. Our chicks are. scientifically
produced under close personal supervision, entirely from
farm-proven breeding flocks, enriched with U. s. R. O. P.
bloodlines from the nation's outstanding pedigree breeders.
Book your chicks in advance and be assured of getting
them on date wanted. Bring your eggs for first setting
January 30th. Poultry Utter, Feeds, Remedies, Poultry
Supplles.

Goff's Quality Baby Chick~

January 28, 1943

GOFF'S HATCHEHY

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASS1I"Y.

WANTED-Part time clerk, Pre
ferred age 20 or above and ex
perienced, Lee Stores, Inc.

·t4-ltp
---------------
REWARD for return of lug

wrench picked up and carried
away from our station last
Wednesday. We can't get this
merchandise any, more and
nee d the wrench badly.
Frank's Standard Service Bta.
Ord, Neb. H-ltc

. -
FOR SALE-12 purebred Jersey

heifers, bred yearlings, $80
each. Home raised, large and
in good flesh. Have sold all
the cows and 2-year-olds and
SOlll02 yearlings, These are
just as good but younger.
Coats' Jersey Home Farm.

H-ltc

Baby Ch.jx
and

..

All standard breeds and
Austra Whites. 10% dis
count on Jan. and Febr.
delivery. Big shortage of
Baby Chix seen in the
future. Order them 4 weeks
ahead.
. All Norco feeds - Hog

40 % . Supplement, Hog
worm medicine, poultry
supplies and remedies. We
buy poultry for cash or
trade.

Custom Hatching

RUTAR'S
ORD HATCHERY

,.Phone .324J
- -/.

~#-U~

Sargent had nine points for his
team.

Charles Schullin!?' a 11d Al
Briggs were great friends in civ
ilian life and have managed to
get together twice recently even
though Pvt. Schulllng is sta
tioned at Aberdeen, Md., and Al
Briggs is a first class seaman
at Lakehurst, N. J. They spent
last Sunday togther in Philadel
phia and this week end enjoyed
the time in New York. ,

Pvt. Raymond Louis Simpson
left Sunday for Camp Carson,
Colorado to resume his army
duties. Mrs. Leslie Olcott, Miss
Viola Simpson and Miss Carol
Hall of Ord accompanied him as
far as Grand Island.

Miss Clarice Mann joined the
Dean Bredthauer family at Sco
tia and the group spent Satur
day in Grand Island.

The friends of Miss Nettle
Green will be glad to learn that
she has a splendid position. in
the schools at Oakland and is
now teaching in a nursesy
school.

Mrs. Jennie Boag, 86, who has
been living at the Monlger
Rooming House fell in her room
Thursday and fractured her hip.
She was taken to the Herman
Nursing home and her condition
is better.'" . " . I

O. A. Norland :-vas caIloed to

~------,;,;~

oao•••
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Loup City
Comntission Co.

Friday, Jan. 29
at 2 o'clock sharp

36 dairy heifers, consisting
of 22 Guernsey springing
heifers that wlll make real
mllch cows, 5 roan spring
ing heifers, the balance
lighter Jersey and Gueni.
sey heifers. These heifers
are from a real good dairy
country, the Boise Idaho
Valley. They wlll prove a
real buy for the man who
comes and buys them.
There will be about 50
head of local trucked in
cattle, consisting of bulls,
cows. steers, heifers and
calves.
Bring in your fat hogs. I
know the price will please
you. The more fat hogs we
can get the better the price
wlll be. We can sell any
type of hog as high as
anyone, bring your hogs in.
Spring is getting near and
I have had some inquiry
for horses. While horses
are not high the farmers
that want them will give
what they are worth. If
you have some to sell bring
them in, we have buyers
for all kinds. If you want
to buy or sell, be with us
every Friday. All consign
ments bonded for your pro
tection. Under state super
vision. Government in
spec ted (scales and health)

Harold Obermiller, Owner
• & lUgr., Ph. 181M.

E. A. Keeler, Auct., Ph.206\V
CQ~. Co., Ph. 26.0-F2

~ '\ I to

Pvt. Leslie' DeLashmutt, who
is stationed at Camp Claiborne,
La., was grabted a three day
furlough recently and enjoyed
a trip to New Orleans. Leslie
writes that· Lieutenant Dale
Sizemore is also stationed at
Camp Claiborne.

August Waterstraat of Sar
gent was in Burwell on business
Monday.

A food auction was held on
Tuesday when the American
Legion Auxiliary met at the F.
A. Johnson home. The money
was donated to the Scholarship
fund for the education of War

~~~=~~~~~~~~:'\Orphans. At this time when
I, there is a serious shortage of

nurses, there are seven splendid
girls who are becoming nurses
through the aid of the scholar
ship Loan program of the Amer
ican Legion Auxilary In Nebras-
ka. '

Clarence cass was called
home from Grand Island as his
small daughter, Beth, was on
the verge of pneumonia. She
is better at thls time.

The Bridge club met Tues
day evening with Mrs. Neil Sloan.
The high scores were won by
Mrs. Harry Hughes and Mrs.
Henry McMullen. Mrs. Georg-e
Baker and Mrs. Henry McMul
len' were 'visitors.

A boy weighing 8y<! pounds
and who has been named Wal
ter LeRoy was born January 20
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mc
Clintic of Taylor. Mrs. McClin
tic was the former Annetta AI
Iowa>,.

Pnvate Raymond Olson from
Chanute Field, Illinois arrived
last Monday for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Olson. Raymond has bee n
promoted recently to an electri
cal specialist. 'His sister, Clara,
a telephone operator at Sargent
also came home.

Installation or officers was
held Tuesday evening by the
Eastern Star lodge. The follow
ing officers were installed: Julia
JOhnson, worthy matron; L. H.
John, worthy patron; Arvilla
ScOfi'02ld, associate matron; A. I.
Cram, associate patron; Ada
Tunnicliff, secretary; Amelia
Banged, treasurer; F ran c e s
Smith, conductress; Marie Jenks,
assocla te conductress

i
' chaplain,

Vena Beynon; Mars tall, Flora
Orunkemeyer ; organist, Gwen
Beynon, ,

The basketball game here
Friday between Burwell and
Sargent resulted in a 27 to 25
victory for Burwell. Partridge
was high scorer for Bur;well with
seven points while Brechbill of

r----------------------l
: BURWELL

L--------.-------------~
Continued from page 5)

Several employees from the
Grand Island ordnance plant
spent the week end in Burwell.
Mrs. Ida Steffan came after her
daughter Man.~llal who entered
the Grand Island high school
at the beginning of the second
semester. Mr. and Mrs. Delvan
Beat and Art Meyers were visit
ing relatives.

,

,: ': ..

WOl\lEN AGAINST THE Si{YI
I~IGtlTING COURAGE!

The DraU1U of the WOJ1J.~lt of the
Ferry Conunand!

IIWings and the Woman"
The thrilling story of Amy Mollison starring

ANNA NEAGLE· ROBERT NEWTON, .

ALSO CARTOON ADDED. .

ORO THEATRE

__""""~._u__.~~!!~!}±;!:~,~KI~·~=~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~=~===~~~~=~~===~~~~~II~.,~~~~~~_~#~-.,~#~######~~~#~_~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;;~~;;;~~i
Thurs.. Fri. .Sat Fehr, 4th· 5th .. 6th

f ,,' i , .

DOUBLEFEATUHEPRQGHAM
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